
way, this city can boast of some ladies who cone. All me departments in America 
dearly love to promenade the ttreets at all could not have saved the man,and even Le 
hours of the day carrying with them their ebody was not found until the next day. 
tennis racket and shoes just aa if they were The department should not have bet n 
fresh from the court. Frequently the fact called, but at such times men get exciter*, 
that they cany about with them the impie- lose their presence of mind and do all 
mente of the game, is no evidence that they sorts of things ж ith the idea that they 
have been playing tennis or that they can will be of use.
play. “It looks the thing, you know,” to There are limes when prompt aid is 
base the tennis racket ar.d shoes, and they needed when the life of a man, or a horse 
base them on every occasion for the “tff- is in peril, but the calling out of the whole 
ect” produced. Carrying about the tennis 6re department whether it will he of use or 
îacket and shoes is an innocent formol not is one of the most absurbof ideas. In

cities where matters are on a bet
ter basis, humane society appliances, 
such as ropes and life preservers, 

tound on every water front, 
easily accessible in case of an emergency. 
All that is needed is help from men, and 
there are usually more than enough around 
for such purposes. There may be cates 
where ladders are needed, but in this age 
of telephones authority to bring out tie 

' ladder truck could be had nearly as quick 
ly as an alarm would bring it. There was 
plenty of time to have used a telephone to 
save Fred Yeung, had everybody thought 
about it.

Clearly some better system of aid in case 
of accident should be devised. The coun
cil should give the matter ttention.

DAVIS DID NOT RETURN-the paraphernalia of bar-rooms. The ale 
pumps are in good order, the re are decan
ters, glasses and ell the evidence of a flour
ishing retail business. It is said, however, 
that in at least one case, the mot t conspic
uous bits of evidence are removed an hour 
or so before the inspector comes to inspect, 
and the customers are kept out that day 
until alter he has made his visit. If this is 
the case, who gives the tip that the inspect
or is coming to inspect?

There is no need of giving names. The 
chief inspector knows all the places where 
a plan everday barroom business is done 
in defiance of the law, and on which he 
reports that the terms of the license have 
been fully complied with. He may claim 
that he has no official knowledge that the 
law is violated, and that somebody should 
make a complaint. Why does he wait 1er 
somebody to make a complaint when 
Annie Guthrie buys twenty cents worth of 
rye whiskey and takes it into her house, or 
when the widow Bradley happens to keep 
her thop open for a few minutes after the 
time it ought to be closed.

Now Progress has no ill feeling against 
any of the wholesale dealers, cor does it 
blame them for trying to make all they 
can, so long as the law is so administered. 
Some of tLem keep respectable enough 
places, and some of them do not, but that 
applies to retail dealers as well. The man 
who is to blame is the chief inspector and 
chief of police who virtually aids and abets 
in the violation of the law he is paid to en
force, and lor the alleged enforcing of 
which his salary was increased by an ad
miring mayor.

Are they never reported ? Of course they 
are, once or twice, and sometimes three 
times in a year, but that does not affect 
the business. The public does not always 
hear of the reports, for they are made and 
the fines imposed “on the quiet,” as taras 
the daily papers are concerned, and this 
is also said to be the case when an open 
bar business is done without any license 
whatever. When a licensee cannot dodge 
a third conviction in the course of a year, 
he has his license transferred tod avoids 
the risk of forfeiture by doing the business 
under the name of somebody else.

Meanwhile the police are diligently at 
work every Sunday, and find no difficulty 
in showing that this shop sells cigars or 
this one beer, but they stand around the 
doorways of illegal bar-rooms, day after 
day and night after night without an ap
parent suspicion that there is any need of 
action. It is enough for them to watch 
the men who come out of these places and 
arrest them when they have too much liquor 
aboard to walk straight.

If the law is wrong in not allowing 
enough retail bar-rooms in St. John, it 
ought to be amended. The fact that the 
city gets a revenue of $3000 from each 
wholesale bar-room, to say nothing of the 
revenue from fines, is no excuse for its 
connivance at open violation of the law. 
If the iaw is bad let it be changed ; if good, 
let it be enforced.

There should be one law for all. At 
present, there seems to be one law for the 
widow, and another for the man who has

WAGE WAR ON WIDO pay pretty well for his privilege should be 
allowed a fair chance to make a profit out 
of the business. Both of these ol jects are 
utterly defeated by the issue of wholesale 
licenses to almost anybody who chooses to 
apply for them.

A wholesale license costs $300, or just 
double the amount asked for a retail li
cense, and the presumption is that where 
a wholesale business is done it is of suffir
ent volume to warrant this high figure, 
which would be a large amount for some 
petty bar-rooms where liquor is sold by the 
glass. A wholesale license does not per
mit the sale of less thin two gallons at a 
time, and the liquor must not be drunk on 
the premises. It therefore seems like a 
mighty farce when a retail shop does an 
open and notorious business under a 
wholesale license.

Yet there are “wholesale” places on the 
most public thoroughfares, where 
nothing but a retail business is done, with 
the full knowledge and permission ol the 
mayor and the chief inspector. It is be
lieved that some of them do not sell two 
gallons by wholesale in the course of a 
year, and it is possible that some of them 
would te astonished it a stranger went to 
them for as much as two gallons at a time. 
A sale of two of this kind might, in some 
instances, so deplete their stock that they 

e would have to send out and get a new sup

ra E TALE EXCITED FBIBND9 OF A 
WORM Я R CITIZEN.

~i plenty ON leniency TQM
OTHER LAWВЯЯЛКЯЯВ.

“°;X-
.b«Jr»r“«• Wbowele 4*n.«

to Men Who Sell »t Retell.
Sunday «Her Sunday, the policy go 

through the aolemn tarce of reporting a 
certain number of tobacoo atore. and beer 
shops for violating an old la. on which the 
courts have not yet pronounced jnfgt- 
toent. They have been doing this for 
Дму weeks, and it has become as much a 
"Xer of routine aa need to he the repo-ta 
of thknumber ol street lamps not lighted 

r that night. They know, aad 
ly else knows, that these peopij 
) be Sued, lor all these allegid 

en if the court finally afiSrns 
\thatlhey are wsslirgpin, і* 

crawling the reports on tie 
Sehonld be better employed,

BUT

There Were M«ny Looked lor Him to Wel
come Him Back From Honolulu—How 
The Telegraph Nearly got a Big Scoop 
on the Sun—the Origin of the Humor.
There was ж buzz of excitement around 

the city this week, caused by the rumor 
that Mr. George A Davis had returned 
from Honolulu, and with new ideas and 
freth vigor was about to inaugurate fresh 
reforms in civic and legal circles. One of 
the daily papers got a scoop on the news, 
and had an appropriate personal notice in 
type, which was hastily snatched from the 
forms on the strength of later informa
tion, received just as the paper was going 
to press. This however, did net
stop the rumor from spreading and 
for sev. ral day of this week the 
enquiry around Prince William street for 
Mr. Davis was neatly as general as the 
search after the celebrated traveller, Cap
tain Teakles, a year or two ago. Progress 
has taken some pains to trace the rumor 
to its source and has learned the following 
facts. Last Sunday two gentlemen at the 
Bay Shore engaged in conversation with a 
reporter of the Telegraph, and asked him 
if he heard that Mr. Davii was back from 
Honolulu. He had not heard it, and at 
once saw the prospect tor a valuable 
piece of news for the paper. By
gradual questicning he learned that Mr. 
Davis had found Honolulu no field for an 
energetic young man. The people had no 
law and did not want any, while the fortune 
of a millioanire was required to engage in 
the sugar business. Under these circum
stances Mr. Davis had decided to 
come back to New Brunswick and 
look after his costs in tbe case of Campbell 
vs the Corporation, not one cent of which 
he has received, though the case was tried 
last November, because the matter is now 
on appeal to the supreme court of Canada, 
and is not like ly to be decided until next 
November. Mr. Davis had theie- 
fore concluded to 
back and see his old friends in the mean
time, and was likely to be given a dinner 
at which police magistrate llitchie would 
take tbe chair and recorder Skinner the 
vice-chair. For the present, he was so
journing at Darling's Island on the lvenne- 
becasis.

The reporter went away somewhat un
expectedly, before the time came to say 
that the story was only a joke. The gentle
man who had told the little bit ol romance 
busied himself with other eflairs, and the

'

amusement after all.

ABE BULL KI LLAMl ТЯВ.

But the Word I» not Pronounced Just
the Same не Belore Election.

Orstor McAlpine is credited with doing 
just woik on the liberal side in the West
morland campaign. He is also credited 
with the following fit of humor in regard to 
the result of the campaign.

“Up to Friday last, we worked nobly 
gloriously, for the advancement of the prin
ciples of purity and the raising of the 
standard ol reform in the grand old county 
of Westmorland. We enrolled ourselves 
under the liberal banner, we worked as 
one, with heart and hand, and we proudly 
called ourselves K-i-l-l-a-m-i-t e-s. W hat

on thiaV 
every boa 
will neve 
offences, el 
the law, an 
and paper is
мГіЬеусо-ий-»o‘ 0ПІУ on Sandlf' Y 

0nE,,ee,7d7y0ot.>eey=‘r. ,b. Uql

Every aay violated and treated
'Lictnse Art knowledge c
,,th contempt, with tW ,hi

see as he walks along the sir. of
It is true that report, of vioff !* ytolptctor

law are not uncommon, but tbe > сМв Р*У-
and the police take precious gooK^ 
that the wrong people ate not caug*^ 
They strike at small game, and tbe results 

thy of the spirit in which they set

v
does that spell ?

“ Killamites,” ventured a listener.
“ Yes, Killamites, of course. And we 

fought as men will fight who have a princi
ple at stake and are willing to sacrifice 
themselves for it. All day Saturday city court on Thursday, and Mr. Hugh H. 
we fought, and well into the calm McLean was counsel on the other side. It 
hours of the holy Sabbath day were the wae en gCtion against the City Railway 
echoes of the conflict heaid. We did weV

IVAS TALKING BRUT CABH.

A Lawyer who Objected to an ACjourmtnt 
Uutll He taw tbe Money.

Mr. H. A. McKeown had a case in tie. Is it necessary to name these places? It 
Ji not. There are too many ot them to 

•^arrant an attempt at enumeration unless 
they were taken one at a time, week after 
week. Thev stare the police and the 
public in the face in the most fre
quented parts ot the cify. They have 
tbe most eligible sites where the crowds 
pass in getting in getting into the city or 
out of it. The traveller by rail has one 
staring him in the face as he arrives and 
departs, there is another under the shelter 
of the Water street lock up, and another 
on the King squai e. These are mentioned, 
not because they are any worse than others, 
but because each of them is so situated that

to work.
They recently reported Annie Guthrie 

for selling liquor without license. She 
does laundry work and has a small shop in 
the lower part ot Prince William street. 
She has net and does not run a bar. 
The suspicions ot some of the public were 
excited by seeing men gofrg in and out ot 
the place, and they made a search. They 
found a pint .flask partly filled with rye 
whiskey, and therefore had the woman 
brought belore the court. She swore that 
there was twenty cents worth ot liquor 
there which she had procured lor personal 
use, and that none had been sold. There 

evidence ot any sale, and judge-

companv, and Mr. Charles D. Jones was
—all ol us did well—but when the votes one 0f the witnesses, 
were counted we were not there. No When the case was called, Mr. Mc- 
gentlemen, our candidate was not elected. Keown was about to proceed with 
He was defeated, but today, still proud in itf when Mr. McLean objected, on the 
our glorious heritage, and still standing by ground that there had been an agreement 
the noble principles ot our party, we are that it should be merely called and ad- 
with heart and hand as one man, and we journed. The agreement had been made 
still call ourselves K-i-l-l-a-m-i-t-e-s. What that the costs, $3,50 for counsel tees and

$1,50 for witness should be paid by Mr. 
McLean.

does that spell ?
“Why, Killamites, ot course,” says a 

listener.
“No, It spells Calamities, that’s what it 

spells and thats what we are today, Calam
ities.

Mr. McKeown said the money had cot 
been paid and he intended to go on with 
the case. Mr. McLean got angry and 
appealed to Mr. Jones to support his 
statement.

Mr. Jones said he had heard an agree
ment between the two that they 
should make a bluff ol going 
on with tbe case, but would not 
go on with it, and that Mr. McLean 
was to pay Mr. Me Keown five dollars.

At this statement of affairs, as regarded 
the “bluff,” toe plaintiff appeared very 
much ir.tereeted and not by any meai s 
pleased.

“Didn't you agree to take $5 and consent 
to an adjournment?” demanded Mr. Mc-

“Yes. I did,” replied Mr. McKeown, 
“but I haven't got the five dollars yet.”

“Did’nt I promise to pay you the five 
dollars ?”

“Yes, you did, but do you suppose I am 
going to take your word for it,” ietorted 
Mr. McKeown hotly.

Mr. McLean got very indignant over 
this impreachment of his goodjfaith, and a 
lively war of words followed. A truce wt s 
finally made and the matter arranged to 
the satisfaction of both the lawyers.

back
it can be seen from a long distance and 
bas not even the pretext of being down in 
a basement or on a back street. People go
ing in or out of the doors of these places 
may be seen easily from all points in the 
vicinity. Close by each of these shops are 
corners where the police saunter and cool 
their heels, while people go into the “whole
sale” liquor dealers sober, and come out 
not sober. Not one ot the customers pur
chases a jug, but many a one gets a jig, 
and if it is after dark, tbe lolling policeman 
gets a snap by arresting the man who can
not walk straight. This gives the police
man a chance to get off duty early so that 
he can appear as a witness in the morning. 
If this infernal device for encouraging un
necessary arrests were applied to the 
reporting of violations of the license law, 
there would be a different state of affairs.

IB A UNIQUE BYBTEM.

The Utility ol the Fire Departmental a Life 
Saving Service.

I The St. John substitute for a humane 
society and life saving service is one of 
the most unique institutions to be found in 
America, if not in the world. It consists 
in ringing the fire alarm and bringing out 
the entire fire department and salvage 
corps, as well as all classes and conditions 
of men kwomen and children among the 
citizens.

This brilliant idea was evolved at a time 
of great public excitement caused by the 
drowning ot the lads Young and Mundee, 
in Courtenay Bay, four years ago. It was 
shown at the time that .Young could have 
been rescued had there been the proper 
appliances at hand to reach him, instead cf 
which a crowd looked on and saw him 
drown. It was an extraordinary and ex
ceptional caae, and it may be that genera
tions} will come and go in the future before 
there will be another in any respect like it.

In the talk consequent upon the tragic 
occurrence, a good many people were im- 
prtsstd with the idea that if the hook and 
ladder company had been called to the 
scene, with ropes and ladders, the lad 
might have been saved. Thereupon the 
regulation was made that in future the 
alarm should be rung from the nearest box 
in any case of accident where life was in 
danger. This did not mean the simple 
calling out of one piece of apparatus, but 
ot everything which responded to that 
particular box in case of fire. It meant, 
usually, the calling out*of three engines 
with fires aflame and steam up ; of as many 
hose carts, of the hook and ladder truck, 
the salvage corps team and the chief’s 
wagon with its furious horse and ever 
clanging gong. It meant the bringing 
out of all the permanent and call men, and 
a crowd of people so large that they would 
have to be kept back by ropes stretched 
across the streets. The custom is still in 
vogue. Whenever anything happens that 
excites the people in the vicinity they can 
call out the department, and they very 
frequently do so.

Early in the history of the new scheme 
a horse got its leg down a coal hole in a 
sidewalk, and all the department and most 
of the citizens were summoned to get it 
out. Since then several horses have run 
away and gone into the harbor, and the 
same expedient has been resorted to in 
order to get them out. Seldom has the 
fire department been called to do anything 
which could not have .been done by the 
people near at hand. In some k cases the 
horse has been drowned, and ,in others it 
has simply swum to where people could 
get hold of it.

Last Sunday a man swimming in the 
harbor suddenly sank, and was drowned 
The alarm was rung from the city hall 
box, one which was oound to draw an im- 

crowd, and the engines, how carte, 
trucks and everything else rushed to the

was no
ment in the case was suspended,

The other night they found a licensed 
thort time after the hourtavern open a 

the law taid it should be closed. It was a 
respectable place, kept by Mrs Bradley; a 
widow who has an aged mother and several 
small children dependent on her for support. 
They reported it, of couise, but judgement 
in the case has not yet been given.

The police can always find widows who 
violate the law, but they are as blind as 
hats when they pass a shop kept by a pros 
perous man who breaks the law every hour 
ot the day in plain view ot the public. 
When asked why they do not report him, 
they say it would be no use. He is sup
posed to have a “pull,” whatever that 
may mean, and they would only get them
selves into trouble. Other people say the 
police sometimes have a “pull” themselves, 
when they make an early morning ca’I on 
an illegal dealer and get their drinks for 
nothing. Whatever is the cause, the il
legal liquor dealer flourishes under the eyes 
of the chief and Lis men, and in some in
stances he has not even the gratitude to 
keep his mtney in the country, but invests 
it in United States bonds.

hours rolled by until evening came.
Then it began to dawn upon the joker 

(hat the Telegraph would appear in the 
morning with a bit of news which was an 
outrageous hoax, and his conscience began 
to trouble him. He resolved to repair the 
injury and prevent the news from appear
ing.

Some of these wholesale places where 
liquor is sold only at retail have been in 
the business for years. Others have just 
started. The former having been tolerated 
so long, may cause no surprise, but why 
should new license be issuej each y<ar in 
localités where liquor stores are not 
needed ? There may be instances where, 
when the number of retail licenses is al
ready complete, public convenience may 
demand.the issue of these wholesale licenses, 
but to start up a fully equipped bar-room 
with no pretense of even a restaurant busi
ness, is another matter. One of the 
wholesale licenses issued this year, and 
certified by the inspector as being required 
for “public convenience,” was granted to 
a wholly new man who had worked at an
other trade all his life. The place licensed 
in this instance was directly alongside of a 
retail dealer who has been in the business 
for того than a score of years, and was 
within a stone’s throw of other retail 

The wholesale license being

The easiest way to do that seemed to be 
to tell a certain telegraph operator to in
form the reporter ot the unsubstantial 
character ot his news. He важ the op
erator, who promised to tell the reporter, 
and the joker went home with a clear con
science.

The reporter, having written the para
graph, ceased his labors, the compositor 
set up the news and the proof reader read 
it. The telegraph operator, busy with bis 
duties, forgot all about the matter until 
half past three o’clock in the morning. 
Then he hustled, and somebody around 
the Telegraph office hustled as well to 
save the hoax from getting out in the early 
edition. They succeeded, and thus the 
Telegraph failed to have a scoop on the 
Sun that time.

Nobody found Mr. Dayis. He is still 
in Honolulu, and the latest advices from 
him are that he prefers a republic to a 
monarchy and will stay there.

The news had spread around town, how
ever, and it continued to spread for several

locking tor Davis, and many were pre
dicting livelier times in civic affaire, which 
have been pretty quiet for the last few 
months. As the-rumor spread it was add
ed to, until it was no uncommon thing to 
meet a man who said he had met another 
man who had just met Davis on Pnnce 
William street. One repot t had him in com
pany with Hon. William Pugsley, another 
that he had just gone into Hon. C. N. 
Skinner’s office, while still another was that 
he was attending a conference on the Mani
toba school question in company with Grand 
Master Kelly and Major Armstrong, in 
Grand Master Kelly’s shop. A further 
and improved version was that he was at the 
police court, calling on Magistrate Ritchie 
to show cause why he should rush to the 
telephone during the hearing of a case, 
come back and adjourn the hearing,leaving 
the case to go over, the crowd to go out, 
and the magistrate’s salary to go on. Я.Т.8

A CHANGE FOB BPEEDY I YORK.

Some Flyers to be on Moosoyath Track on 
Labor Day.

It is a nice thing to have the fastest horse 
in the Maritime provinces in town, but the 
fact that Pilot jr. stands always ready lor 
:• nee has made it a difficult matter for the 
Moosepath management to 'get any fast 
horses to enter in their free for al!s. But 
that c’ass was re-optned for the Labor day 
races and the result is since Pilot jr. is off 
to Danforth and Lewiston that a number 
of the best ones have entered. There is 
Clay son the sensational pacer owned in 
Petilcodiae, end Sir William of Bridge
town and Hamlet the Calais pacer that has 
been watched and timed and yet goes, no
body knows how much faster than 2.24. 
Katrina end Arcl-ght will do what they can 
for the home people and that should be a 
pretty respectable attempt. Arclight has 
been sueh a short time in the trainers hands 
that he may not be fit for a bruising race, 
bet there is not much doubt but he will 
make some of them put up a heat or two. 
Katrina should be in the best of shape. 
The pacers, however, are slippery and the 
trotters may have all they can do to hold 
their own.

The races come off Monday afternoon— 
Labor day The crowd should be good and 
there is not much doubt but with the 2.45 
and free for all events that the sport will be 
excellent also.

HAD A PRECEDENT FOR IT.

Not the First Time That the Tax Collector 
11aв Been Very Prompt.

Mr. W. Hamilton Hegan’s affairs came 
to the front again this week. Having got 
his furniture and other effects back frem 
the people who had sought to absorb them, 
Mr. Ilegan was to have an auction sale at 
his late residence. On Wednesday,however 
Constable Bond stepped in with an execu 
tion lor taxes to the amount of $194 an і 
here was another phase to whas has been 
tfrom the first a remarkable state of affairs

Mr. Hegan’s bill was for both teal and 
personal assessment. He did not own 
the house, in one sense cf the word, as 
there was merely an agreement for the sale 
to him and no deeds had been recorded. 
He had asked to be assessed in it, how
ever, and he was assessed, as well as on 
his personal property. Under this state 
ot affairs, there was no avoiding the 
liability, despite ot the protests of the 
lawyer, and the arrangement was finally 
made that the taxes should be paid out t> 
the proceeds of the sale. The auction took 
place yesterdaÿ.

The assessment law 
tion to be issued at an 
from the time the 
never done, however, until after the first 
of October, unless there is danger of the 
city losing the amount as there was in this 
case. In ordinary cases, where a man 
pays his taxes before the first of October 
he gets five per cent discount, but when an 
execution is issued this rebate is lost, as it 
has been Mr. Hegan’s case.

This is not the first time the ohaniut.r- 
lain has taken time by the forelock in get
ting the taxes where the assets were on the 
point ot vanishing. On one occasion the 
sale ol the stock of » prominent crockery 
■tore was advertised, the business hieing: 
wound up, but the chamberlain stepped im 
with an execution and got the cash in hand, 

Mr. Hegan has hpd enough unpleasant 
experiences to furnish the material for 
an interesting, though not cheerful, 
of Recollections of His Own Times.

When Mayor Robertson increased the 
salary of Chief Clark,as inspector under the 
liquor license law, he did so, he says, as a 
^natter of justice, because of that officer’s 
Suciency. One of the papers in referring 
to the matter questioned his worship’s 
motive, and said it was a case of “I scratch 
your back and you scratch mine,” whereat 
His Worship is said to have felt greatly 
grieved. Progress did not say anything 
of the kind. It did not accuse the mayor 
of anything but an unwarrantable exercise 
of his authority, based upon an ignorance 
of the facts. It is believed that even this 
liberal view of the case did not please His 
Wv-hip as much as some things that have 

« Si * Mid abont him in the past, but it was 
the best construction that could be put 
upon the matter.

♦ The mayor is better informed now than 
he was then. He has heard complaints of 
licensed dealers that the law is openly 
broken by the permitting of men with 
wholesale bcense to carry on a retail busi
ness, and has admitted the justice of the 
complaints, but confessed himself power
less to remedy the evil. His defence has 
been that there was no limit to the issue* of 
wholesale licenses, and that he merely act
ed on the recommendation of the chief in
spector. The latter official then appears 
to be the individual on whom the whole re
sponsibility rests.

The Humber of retail licenses in St. John 
is limited to so many for each ward, in pro
portion to the population. Tbe number is 
more than sufficient tor all practical pur
poses, and was so limited in order to fully 
meet the requirements of the drinking 
public and yet to restrain the traffic within 
reasonable,bounds. There is another as
pect ot the case, that the retailer having to

dealers.
granted a first-class retail bar was opined 
and is running a big trade, so big indeed 
that, by reducing the price of ale by the 
glass it brought down the receipts of the 
old established retailer to the extent of

thereafter. Lots of people were

from $50 to $100 a week. The retailer 
went to the mayor and chief inspector, but 
got little satisfaction.

There is a “wholesale” bar room on 
King squire, the proprietor ot which form
erly had a retail license. He sold it out 
at a big figure, and resumed business under 
a wholesale license, which does him just as 
well.

1

і
permits an execu* 
time after ten days- 

is served. It itrBn
Another wholesale, in Lower Cove, 

was reported so often last year that his 
license was forfeited, but he seems to have 
had a pull of some kind and got it again. 
He is said to do a pretty big business. A 
Mill street man also had his license for
feited, but got it again. One man was 
fined twice last year and reported a third 
time. A third conviction would mean 
forfeiture, but he dodged it by leaving the 
city on urgent business and remaining 
away until after the licensee were granted 
and his name was on the list. Then his 
case was brought up and he was duly fined.

The wholesale places which are neither 
hotels nor restaurants are fitted up with all

r
'The Season Opens To ,day.

The patrons of Mr. Thomas Dean of the 
city market will find sausages in his stall 
this morning and they will also be able to 
get their demands in this respect supplied 
by the retail dealers. The prepretation of 
Mr. Dean’s sausages is such they command 
a steadily increasing sale when the season 
is on. The season lasts until May and 
during that time he is kept busier than 
ever attending to this growing branch ot 
his business.

Tennis Customers for Effect.

Halifax, Aug. 29.—These are the 
days of the tennis player, when the ledy or 
gentleman devotee of the game goes forth 
daily armed with racket and ball. By the
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amela, and Paints which 
injure the iron, and burn 
Sun Stove Polish is Bril- 

id Durable. Each package 
зев; when moistened will 
Bs of Paste Polish.
SALE OF 3,000 Т0Я8» 
ORN «to CO., 
SALE AGENTS

8, by Rev. F. Higsini, 
nebe Hooper.
I, by Rev. Jacob Maurer, Amon- 
Emma Fancy.
Rev. T. M. Munroe, Went- 

» Bella While.
7, Captain Adelbert F. Mc- 

. T. Morehouse.
iy Rev. H. K. McLean, Joseph 
tnnic Cross man.
Rev. EdwardR Ranklne.Alex- 
itie J. McLeod.
g. 4. by Rev. Q. ДО' Lawton* 
Elizabeth Atkin. :jlu , 
by Rev. Henry deBlob, Bejam- 
ertiude Jeflerson.
>v Rev. C. I. McLean, Joseph. 
Elizabeth Boyd.

, by Rev. G. R. White, Mel- 
M aggie tioudey.
Rev. Robt. C. Duetan, Alfred 
Clark, all of N. B. 
y Rev. D. MacDougall, Roder- 
іе to Annie tiiilies. 
y Rev. J. W. Brancroft, Chas. 
irohne A. Bennett.
10, by Rev. Robt. Martin, Chas.
re. Ellen McEwan.
y Rev. A. D. Gunn, Charles
fellie brabam Fuiton.
i.ug. 3, by Rev. J. A. Forbes*.
o Christy Me Keigan.
• 1, by Rev. В N. Hughes* 
lley to Helen 8. Bishop. 
r Rev. H. M. Spike. Hugh Ed- 
Margaret Agnes Shaw.
Iy31, by Rev. H. 8. Baker,
I to Annie Biker ol N. 8. 
t, Aug. 12, bv 
rew Pace to Olive 

в, by Rvr. W. H. 
ixon to Annie Todd Chi 
tog. 12. by Rev. D. Cameron, 
lis to Mary Ellen Hanraban.
Y Rev. J. M. Robinson, Angus 
unie McLean, both of Wallace*

14, by Rev. G. J. Lowe, John 
P. of Halifax, to Hoten E.

Va-

Rev. F. W.

PRICE FIVE CENTSST. JOHN. N.B.. SATURDAY AUGUST 31.1895.VOL. VIII.. NO. 3 2.

[ED.
>hn Tole. 40.
>hn W. Finn, 59. 
os. B. Shaw, 70, 
lum McLean. 74. 
i, Simon Neales,70. 
iward E. Beley, 62.
1rs Ann Devine, 70.
«ter Miry Frederica.
9, Moses Oliver, 63.

1, Gardner Dodge, 87. 
ihn T. Williamson, 73. ,
Wiu J. Gallagher, 20.
2 », Berlha Sears 23. 

îorhelius Delaney,I 85. 
ug. 10, Nelson Ciifl, 91. 
rs. Hannah Maves, 93. 
g. 11, Reuben Ward, 7Г.
3. John O. Dunham, 79. 

rs. Margaret bailey, 82.
, Chas. C. Aikens, M. ,D.
I, Philip Faulkingham, 74.
29, Mrs. Wm. Schofield, 75. 
tug. 11, Joseph Nelson, 80.
$0, Margaret Jamieson, 62. 
gnes, wife of John Bray ley. 
ydney Berryman, 18 months. 
Aug. 9, John Allen Topper, 67, 
ag. 10, Thomas Deyarmond, 69.
, Ann, wife ol Hamilton Emery*

largaret, wife of Calais Legere* 

iggie, wife of George M. Cor- 

ary, widow of the late Patrick 

inly 25, John, son ol John and 

irrktt Ann, widow ol the late 

na, child of William and Sadie 

i, Agnes, daughter of Michael 

, Hannah Wentworth, wile of 

, Frank, son of Charles P. and 

jwaid L., ion of Daniel and- 

Amelia Jane, wife of Captain

Vashtia, widow of the late
73.
. Forbes, son of Frederick and 
1 mouths.
12. Hattie Ray, Infant daugh- 
nth, 7 mon es.
sorglna Hand, only daughter of" 
a James Loyd.
ГЛ. Lettie, daughter of George

Clayton Freeman, 
more, 8 months.
. 8., Auer, в, Mario 
9 John Baxter, 72. 
nmeline, daughter of 
*. P. of Salisbury, 77.
27, Freddie Carol, infant son ot 

la Tedrord, 9 months.
:hael W. Doran, son of the 
of Halifax, N. 8.

. II, Emellne M. Gardner, wife 
ennedy, oi Yarmouth, N. 8.
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Ю THE CITY OF SLEEP be ж deep hollow filled with all kinds ot 

rubbish, an eyesore to every visitor. This 
hollow has been filled in graded to the level 
of the avenues, and a very attractive place 
created. On this sire stands the fountain 
donated by Mr. Ruel, in memory of his 
late wife and of his son, Ernest. It has an 
exceedingly tasteful design, and a is 
d rful addition to the cometer/. It is of 
iron, the nude by a new York house, and 

very thorough and striking piece of 
work in every respect. The foundation 
has a diameter ot 14 feet, is 8 feet 6 
inches deep and 2 feet thuk. It is made 
of stone and cement and was the work of 
Mr. Robert Maxwell. The fountain itself

require artifical work, but need only steady 
and intelligent care.

Fawcett the lady eei 
land, declared her

wrangler of Eng. ] 
to be, for a wonder, ex

tremely • ‘chic while in our own land snob 
"brilli nt lights as Miss Alio** Fret-man 
Palmer, Mme. Alberti, Mi— Evangeline I 
Hithaway, Miss Katherine D. Blake, Mrs. I 
Miriam Greely, Mm. Bieland Whetmore, 
or Miss Grace Gould would be notable tor 
their physical beauty if they had not already 
gained distinction by their intellectuality.
D *. S irgent, it is said, remarks that the 
American college women are the finest 
specimens ot physical beauty extant, and, 
he probauly is as good an authority on the 
subject as we h*ve,—Rochester Democrat 
and Chronicle.

!
REORNT IMPROVEMENT* IN ТВШ 

RURAL СЯМКГНУ.
MEDAL* FOR BRAVE в IB*.

Two Florida Maldeue Receive Souvenirs 
from King Oscar.

On the night of Aug. 7, 1864, the Nor- 
wegian ship Cathtrine.Capt. Svendsen.dur- 
ing a fearful storm which raged on the 
gulf, was driven broadside on the outer 
beech of Santa Rosa island, Florida, one 
and one-halt miles west ot the life-saving 
station. She was * discovered when day 
broke by Capt. Broadbent. keeper of tie 
station. The waves were breaking over 
h*r, end the life saver knew that she

Good Work Done In Line With the Jfod- 
•m Idea of Beautifying Cemeteries— 

Ruel Mein rial Fountain—How 
Waste Places Have Been Made Bean* Ifni.I
The rural cemetery never looked as well 

as it does this year, and next yea* it will 
be even more attractive to the visitor, and 
more than ever a beautiful city o( the dead.

All summer Superintendent Clayton and 
his staff of assistants have been at work on 
the grounds, and Mr J. R Ruel, presid-nt 
of the cemetery company, hai made sev
eral visits each week to direct the general 
plan of improvement and to see what fur
ther changes were desirable. The people 
of St John do not need to be told that wh- n I 
Mr Ruel becomes interested in any work ot 
a public nature he devotee his energies to 
securing the best results tor tbs citizias, 
and makes himiell thoroughly mister of 
the subject he has undertaken to study. 
On the matter of the cemetery improve
ment, be has tried to become famili ir with 
the best modern methods, and Superintend
ent Clayton h is visited some of the most 
notable cemeteries in the United Sûtes to 
familiarize himself with the details of the 
latest and best systems for the care of the 
grounds. Toe result of all this stu ly and 
trouble is already apparent,,]'and the 
amount of work done this year can only be 
realized by one who has been familiar with 
the grounds as they have appeared in the

l ii

1 I
1

Danger In China.
J. B. Hendry, who has reached Tacoma 

from China, where he has traveled for 
many years, traveled overland from Shang
hai to Foo-Chow last year with two Eng
lishmen. Tliey were subjected to repeated 
indignities. Several times they were com
pelled to demand an audience ot Chinese 
officials to obtain information as to routes.

The common Chinese hooted them and 
would render no assistance. On two occa
sions the mandarins refused them an audi
ence because they would not keeel to them j 
In other cases the officials, after offering 
them tea and pipes, would ask them to 
leave as soon as possible.

“Americans have no idea of the hatred 
of foreigners prevalent among Chinese,11 
says Mr. Hendry. “Even their dogs howl 
at European garb. In Foo-Chow placards 
were posted during my residence there 
offering $100 reward tor the head of each 
foreigner taken into the dtv It is my 
firm opinion that missionaries accomplish 
very little in China. They court danger by 
going into the intenor and should confine 
their work to treaty ports, where they have 
some protection.”
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r H Quick Wit.
A comedian in a French theatre c___

made a great hit out of a painful accident.
One day, while indulging in a bit of horse
play on the stage, he hit his head violently, 
entirely an accident, against 
lars of the scene on the stave 
the thud ev
great __________
hMd me a napkin, a glass of water, 
salt cellar.” Tbe<e were brought, and he 
sat down, folded the napkin in the form of I Job Central 
a bandage, dipped it in the glass,
^mptifrd the salt-cellar on the wet r_... .
Having thus prepared a compress according Brown Pin 
to prescription, and wht*n everyone expect- J
ed he would apply it to his forehead, be Green Central Pire “ 
gravely rose and tied it round the pillar, mt* i « ,
The effect of this action was such that every j -“lick Felt Л\ ads, Pink Edge Wade,

Black Edge Wads, Cardboard Wads,

NThe rural cemetery was opened nearly 
hall a century ago, and while many of the 
old ideas as to what a graveyard should be 
were generally received. The site chosen 
could not well have been a better one, and 
few of the famous cemeteries on the con
tinent are so well situated as regards both 
the convenience and the natural beauty of 
the grounds. This new city of the dead 
was a great advance on the old style of 
burial places, and has from the first been 
one of the spots where strangers and citi
zens alike have been wont to visit with 
pleasure. Many of the owners of lots have 
bestowed much care upon the resting 
places of their loved ones, and many por
tions of the grounds have long been no
table for their well kept look. Other por
tions have not been. Some families have be
come extinct in this country, and there has 
been no one to care for their graves. In other 
cases surviving relatives have seemed in 
different, while in others the improvement 
of lots has been deferred for want of means. 
Then, too, there is a great lack of agree
ment in the public idea of what a lot should 
look like. The old notion was that it 
should have a high fence around it, and 
while this idea may suit a country church
yard where cattle roam at large, it^does 
not belong to the modern cemetery. Many 
of the lot fences in the cemetery 
pensive iron affairs, with costly stone foun
dations. The lots were graded, too, in ac
cordance with individual tastes, but with 
no regard to the general effect. Altogether 
despite of much to nl-ase the eye. there 
has been much in the groun is to offend a 
cultivated taste.

:

ENGLISH
ammunition.

*one of the pil
etage. On hearing 

rod everybody uttered a cry. “No 
barm done,” said the comedian. “Just

and a

RUEL MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN.
I is 14 leet 6 inches in height, and was ere< t- 

ed by Superintendent Clayton. The 
groun 1 basin is 12 teet in diameter, and 1 
foot 6 inches deep 
which is ot an octagon tl shape is 5 feet 8 
inches in diameter and stands

soon go to pieces.
Under the law at that time, the life-sav

ing crews were not on duty, and only two 
or three ot the men were at the station. 
There we;e also two visitors. Col J. A. 
Davis of Washington special agent ot the 
Pension Bureau, and Mr. C K O’Neal 
of this city, who had gone over to the 
island, and were detained by the

Cartridge E. B. Military Caps, E. B. Caps, C. 
Caps,

Best Sporting Caps,
Also, 1373 Bags Shot.
To make the best shooting, use Eley’e 

Cartridge Cases, loaded with 
Hazard’s Powders and M. R. M. 
Shot.

p-d I Brown “The second basin

upon an or
namental base 7 feet 6 inches high. This 
basin has eight handsome gargoyle heads 
form which flow as many streams of water 
falling into the lower basin. From the

one set him down as the readiest and wit
tiest man in his profession.They promptly volunteered to assist Capt. 

edge ol the upper basin hang chains to Broadbent, but it was found that they were 
which are attached drinking cups. As ub- not sufficient to roll the gun «town the 
stantid pedestal rises from the centre of beach to a point where a life line could be 
the upper basin, upon which stands the shot over the doomed vessel, 
figure of a water-nymph holding a vase in The storm was increasing in fury, and no 
her band. By mean* ot va’ves, a large time was to be lost, if the crew was to be 
spray of water is thrown from this vase for saved. At this juncture the two daughters

otCapt. Broadbent, Isabella aged sixteen, 
and Sallie. aged thirteen, volunteered to 
assist. With their aid the gun was rolled 
down the beach one and one-half miles 
through a blinding storm ot rain and a 
and a hurricane which nearly swept them 
frcm their leet. After several attempts the 
life line was shot over one of the masts of 
the ship and secured by the sailors. Tbe 
life car was then rigged, and for hours 
thes-i two brave young girls worked like 
men, until the last one of theeighteea men 
of the « raw was safely landed on the beech.
The ship went to pieces that night.

Capt. Svendsen and bis men were filled 
upper W,!th 8ratitudH t0 thrir rescuers, and especi- 

aide of central Avenue, ів я apace where it LV V wW^ra îb ^ Whm

is intended to build a shelter for the ac- they relnrned to Norway they laid the 
commodation of visitors, and from which raatter before their Government, and King 
will be a fine view of a large area ol tbe PdCa.r wae deeply moved by the tale ot 
«rounds heroism. He immediately gave orders ta
6 have prepared two beau iful souvenirs, to

be presented to the two young girls in the 
name ot the people of" Norway. These 
consist of two handsome silver lockets with 
heavy silver chains, appropriately inscrined 
ml enclosed in handsome cases, with the
royal arms of Sweden and Norway embos- \ k Й A R I -i* ■—
sed in gold on the covers. Each locket \AZ Д IXI | t f|
bason the out side in large, heavy raised "" ПІ 1 I LIJ
le ttera of beautiful design, the monograms c* w-u • * _ _ І

btsssr.hb'rss; Seven Bright Men рнррелкі
saasKESssfl —,\5!л„и,' “1

King and on the other “Fora Noble De -d." dree8 for information. p j 75 11111 N G b. WILLIAM STREET.
These souvenirs were iorwarded to the POLITICAL BIOGRAPHER,

Norwegian Consul at Pensoeola. C. F. Diuwiale, Bnurreoan. Oar
Boyesen, to be presented to the Misses 
Broadbent. They arrived a few days ago 
and Saturday afterneon the Consul, ac- 
compsniedby a number ol 1 tdiss and gentle 
men, including Col Davie, who was one of 
the heroes ol the rescue, went over to the 
lifesaving station to make the presentation.

A Critical Deadhead.
Of the stories Mr. Hollingshead tells, it 

would be hard to beat this one about 
Charles Mathews.

The waiter at the Manchester Hotel, 
having been sent with sn order to the 
theater b y Mathew., to see Mathews,, wss 
asked by Mathews when be came back how 
he liked Mathews, and after com i hesitation 
Slid : ‘ Who s going to pay me for my 
time.—London Literary World.

W. H. THORNE & Co LIMITED,

MARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHN.
a distance of six or seven feet in the air 
and falls in small crystal drops into tbe 
basin. Beneath this first jit is another 
which forms an umbrella jet, from1 which 
the water falls into the second bisinj and 
forms the supply for tbe gar.-oyle heads. i 
The total height of t- e fountain is ,14 leet 
6 inches abov' the corner.

! 300 CASES
brown Bread.

cups of cornmeal, two cups 
flour, two cups milk, one egg, one table- 
spoonlul melted hrd, one-halt cup of І ш 
molasses, one-halt cup of sugar, two even | 
teaspoonfuls of soda, one teaspoontul ot 
salt. Bike thin.

Lanterns/НTake two

■ §
I

11*111

recent ly received, comprising 
a full usm)riment of the 
latest and most approved 
goods, including, the ordin
ary Tubular, Lift, Crank,

1 ‘ash board aud Conductor’s Lanterns, Gem 
Lriving Lamps, Globe Street Lamps, (as 
shown) Search Lights, (for mills, etc.) 
Mammoth and Regular Rochester Hang
ing Lam і s’ Bull’s Eye Lanterns,

Around the fountain на wilk, tight feet 
wide, and near at hand are four beautiful 
beds of flowers. Thj whole eff -ct ii fiae, 
from every point ot view.

Uncommon Sail.
The average mm contains in his svstem

one pound ol common salt. Windor table 
SjIc is not common : its uncommon ; pure, 
sparkles like crystal. Tbe best. Ask tor it.Not far from the tountain, on the

Ti ere’s one

Schools are full of sleepy 
scholars; lor scholars get sleepy 
and dead studying dead things 

Go to a live school 
S A, Snell.

good hohool—Snell’s College.

HThe improvements now miking are 
remedying this state oi affairs. The grade 
of all lots is now fixed by the superintend
ent in such a way as to secure uniformity, 
and all fences, copings, hedges and other 
enclosures, are subject to the approval ot 
the executive committee. Hedges and 
fences, in future, must not be 
foot m height. There is no need of a 
fence of any kind and the desire is to edu
cate the public into the idea. Some of the 
high fences already there will be allowed to 
remain, but in many cases the lot owners 
are giving directions to have them removed, 
and the lots put under care of the 
tery officials.

In visiting the grounds, on some of thi 
most attractive lots are seen stakes label
led “pernetual care” or simply ‘A. C.’\ 
for annual care. This m -ans that for a 
certain sum the cemetery authorities will 
see that the lots are cared for for all time, 
or year by ye ir as long as only annual 
care is desirtd. The cost tor perpetual 
care is from $60 to $100, while annuil 
is from $2 to $3 a year. This eaves the 
lot owner all trouble or further 
and insures the beautiful appearaece ot the 
lot from season to season. Were all the 
lots thus under care.the cemetery would be 
a very beautiful spot indeed. It ii surpris
ing what a wonderful change has been 
made in the appearance of some lots, neg
lected for years, but now under the eare of 
skilled and systematic workers.

■
Some ot the* most noticeable improve

ments made this year are in the older 
parts ol tbe cemetery, to the eastward of 
the superintendent’s house. Here 
number ot lots which had long been neg
lected. All sorts of wild growths bad 
gained headway, and tbe monuments, 
ot them belonging to prominent families, 
bad become moss grown aid discolored.
Some lots in the vicinity are that way yet, 
bu1. in several instances owners have put 
their lots 1 under care” and the change in 
* >pear.uice is v onderlul# 
growth, weeds i -id long grass, have been 
removed and thj lots graded and sodded, 
woile the monuments hive been straighten
ed up, and denied so well that they look 
like new work

In this vicinity is one lot where the weeds 
still grow, and where a pliin white marble
shaft lies on the grass, where it fell when ,, ....... , л
loosened from its base. The inscription h, „ î!^L,!-iLT ° ? seems to
on tbe «hilt tell, rhar in this lot lie the re- royal family раму when he ІГепєі»^ 

miins of Isaac Woodward, for tiiree years R is said that he is on bis “high taps” 
mayor of S\ John. Mr. Woodward will w.ith bis uccle, the Prince of Wales, and 
be remembered by many reader, ol Frog- ^ &*£ 'X'the cS, 2
Ithss, as being prominent in civic affaire is said tfr make Wales observe 4iith 
thirty years ago. He was a man of high punctilious accuracy all the rules of 
principles and great integrity, respected R®« and to -behave as becomes an
by all classes. None of hi. iamily are left !;l,’rior- There is A report tbat be tried on 
here, and hi. grave has thus been permit- vTtomoc thf'groml^ tbaf'hҐ wss^.n 

ted to give evidence of utter neglect. Some emperor, wh le she was « nly a queen, but 
time ago, Mr. Ruel suggested to Mayor ebe 8at on him with such vigor that he 
Robertson thit tbe council should provide ?ever attempted to assort hie superiority to 
the small amount which won.d ensure per- s^iTthe вГпЬ^ь'Г gLT 

petual care of tbe lot. His worship men- in order to avoid him and his rt-proaches 
tioned the matter at a council meeting, and because his aunt, Baatrice, lowered her- 
said he had no doubt the aldermen would Î?1! hi marrying Prince Henry. The 
be willing ,0 give individual subscription, ^TchVd Г a reU.iom' H.îLmmî 

for such a purpose. That, was the end of was possibly too indulgent to him when he 
the matter, lor neither bis worship nor any- was a child, and over chary in the appli- 
bodv else has so far made any further cat,<?n l^e reformatory slipper where it 
move, though Mr. Ruel i, still hoping that “ d° >be шо-t good-Bostm Herald, 

something will be done. Fine Physically and Mentally.
Much of the work that is now being done The ancient belief that blue stockings 

in the cemetery should have bsen under- were always attenuated and wore blue gog- 
taken long ago, but now that improvments gIee’ and thet well-educated 

hsve really been begun by sltillsd workmen
and under wise direction, the grounds will English p per notices with surprise that 
in time be in a condition which will chai- Miss Grace Chisholm, a young woman of 
lenge comparison with those ol the cemeter- "bo jostbeeo made a Ph. D
ies of much more wealthy cities. Nature Ж*

has done so much that the grounds do not of Paris, is commenting upon Miss Philippa

etc.
Truro N. 8.

Making an assortment unsurpassed for 
variety and excellence 
Prices right.over one Inspection solicited.

I5HER.
The scrubby

ЖЧШЧЖИГчЄЧ
FORTIER’S J

Creme deto Creme
WANTED

Twit Went, and Mu
Ray. T. 8. LiwaooTT. Brantford. Can

William Is Not Pl-aaaiit.

Cigars and Cigarettes 10c.CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

expense town and

La Fayette
Cigars and Cigarettes 5c. >>■

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
1Li*- I 'І

Portions of the grounds which have 
hitherto been in a sadly rough state, with 
ill-formed trees and thick undergrowth, 
have been completely transformed this 
year into smooth sodded stretches which 
delight the eye. The best trees are allowed 
to remain, of course, but there has been a 
great clearing out of sciaggy spruce and 
fir, alder bushes and the like, and much 
more is planned to be done at an early 
day. In portions of the grounds hitherto 
not used for interments, new lots have been 
laid out, drains put in and the whole local
ity transformed, so that very desirable lots 
are now to be had in what were once most 
unpromising looking parts of the cemetery.

A wonderful transformation has been el 
facted at the junction of Linden, Garden, 
Central and Water avenues, in the

, ното кЖ.ГпГг^г1:;
from $5 to $100. Practical informa- 

r 5, ens]Aimr success, free, bave 
time and money by consulting ns 

Robbbtson Photo Sdpflt Co., Mas 
onic Building, 8t. John, N. B. DO YOU WANT A. GKCHSTP

If so, it will pay you to 
send at once for our price 
list. We have a fine assort
ment of

Cÿ *J.PJ «.яЗЬНГії
8e ls^U*”’ Monyrem^oStendls, 
PHirrnto Ьтакт Works, 8t* John*t

I :
ESIDENCE *.'r t£fe"mB.r moDths. Thp
easantiy situated house known as the Titus proa 

erty about one and a half mike from Rothesay Sty 
tlon and w“Mn two minutes walk of the Kenuebe. 
смів Bern, trouble. Apply to H. e.Fenety. 
Bamter-at-Law, Pugsley Building. 34-e-tf

for sale or to real

% women were 

One
- В re ech and Muzzle Loading Guns, Rifles, 

C a - times Revolvers, and all kinds ot 
• pcithf goods. Lowest Prices.

!

«II. ил'Тupper
part of the ground. Here, there used to ST. ля.’! s.T.sAimr s sms, 18 to IT 
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lin there untilCumberland, and will 
the middle of September, when ahe return» 

“ to America, «pending a week in Pari» on 
her way there.

Mile Adelina Robert» і» engaged 1er 
draft tor the concerto in E dat and the Oti» Skinner’» rapport next searan. She 
“Cborul Fantasia" and a «ketch fora pet- і» » very promising pupil ol the Proctor 
riotic rang which he never finished.

The Royal Hawaiian Brad, as they are 
called, comprising forty musicians will tour been prepared tor Louis James who will 
the United State» next eearan. produce it next season. It і» by Percy

Audran'. operetta “The Great Mogul," Sage, ran ol Ahhie Sage Richardson.
Georgia Cay van celebrated her birthday 

in Paris last week.
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quite beyond my control, 
from attend-

•chool.Circumstance»
I regret to ray. preranted 
mg the entertainment» giran lilt week by 
MiM Ednorab Naber and ol which the aing- 
ing ol Mr. Sydney
minent and pleasing feature. Thi» depart
ment ia already on record however in re
spect to both the* artist»—tor such they 
unquestionably are—and 1 have no 
to think that either one has retrograded in 
point ol capacité since their previoui visit 
to the city, when their ckvernem wa» sup
plemented by the talent of the Black Patti, 
aesheis called and known m public life. 
Musical people ol recognized taste and
good judgment, have said that Mr. Wood
ward had improved since he su here be
fore 4nd all are unanimous in pronounc
ing his voiie, it not the best, easily 
among the best tenor voices ever heard in 
this city. For some tastes and for some 
persons there are some features in the 
singing of Mr. Herbert Johnson that cause 
his work to be prelerred to that ol Mr. 
Woodward, but taking the latter in all his 
selections and assuming him to be not now 

standard, there is

A dramatization ol “Marmion” h a

PROGRESSWoodward was apro-

recently had ita 600th performance at the 
Gaite, Parie.

There were nearly 600 concerta given in ADS ARE BEST.Louise Beaudet has made a hit in Lon- 
London, last season, save one who has don lg a leading member of George Ed- 
taken notes. warde’s company. She is playing the part

Sylvia Thome, the blonde, who waa in 0f le in “An Artist’s Model,” displac- 
Boston at the Columbia Theatre last season . Mlrie Tempest.
in “The Men-у World.- aud -bo m.de °p A new comedy by Edward Paul,on will 
wonderfully like Lrlhra Rumell, Ьм gone ,eamd âttriCÜOn o| ,he „
to Europe to study with Marche... She ^ ^ Her pUy
expects to remain a year. died “A World ol Trouble," Her piece

The 6rst novelty to he produced at the is t j^ndon success and The. Q. Sea, 
Carl Theatre, Vienna, will he the unfin- brooke wU[ prodace it on 9lb Sept, 
ished opera by Suppe. *Das Modell,” com
pleted by Julios Stem. It contains 
nine numbers by Sappe, lour in the first, 
three in the second, and two in the last act.

Miss Julia Arthur, who left London as 
soon as the Lyceum company concluded its 
London season the last of July, in order 
that she might have a brief vacation at 
home before she began her American tour, 
is at Hamdton, Ontario, with her people. 
In a letter to a friend m Boston last week 
she said that her London debut was in 
every waywatisfactory, and that she was 
very happy in her position. She will re
main at Hamilton until about September 
10, when the Irving company arrives and 
then join them at Montreal.

Madame Modjeska has arrived on this 
side from Europe.

Among the members of a company or
ganized to produce the burleeque “Tbrilby” 
south of the Mason & Dixon line, appears 
the name “Marie Taylor.” I wonder it it 
is “Mamie Taylor” of operatic fame in this 
city and who first gave the serpentine dance 
here.

“Jack Harkaway’" is the title of a roman
tic melodrama which opened at the Bow- 
dain Square theatre. Boston, last Monday 
evening. It is spectacular.

“Buimah” is being steadily re hearted at 
the Boston theatre for its production in 
that house on Labor Day.

Civ de Fitch, the dramatist,is at work on 
a play for Modjetka. He is at Dorking, in 
Surrey. England.

“Charley’s Aunt” is to be revived in 
New York.

The only novelty of the past ten days in 
London, has been the production of the 
musical farce “All Aboaid,” at the Criter
ion, which, during Mr, Wyndham’s absence, 
has passed into the hands of Miss Cissie 
Grahame. This piece is by the authors of 
the “Gaiety Girl,” Owen Hall andJ. T. 
Tannar.

It is said that George DuMaurier Jr. will 
be in the cast of “Trilby” when it is pre
sented in London next fall.

Charles Inslee, who was in the leading 
support of Jostph Haworth last season,has 
been appointed manager of the Park 
theatre. Boston, tor next season. He 
married BeUe Stokes, a sister of Mrs. John 
Stetson.

STEAMERis nowise the case. A very excellent imi
tation, we are informed, can be produced 
by means of a brass horn, with a gradually 
narrowing bor\ the instrument being 
furnished with finger holes, and played 
after the manner of a flageolet.

One of the most ingenious and success
ful contrivances for imitating the sound of 
a puffing engine, an effect which, in the 
provinces, invariably brings down the 
house, is as follows :—

The player holds in each hand an imple
ment somewhat like a brick, composed of 
steel wires, and in order to produce the 
puff-pull of a locomotive, strikes a semi
cylinder of sheet-iron with each alternately. 
When the train first starts the operator

TheWatchspringCorset CLIFTON.It is said that Count Hochberg, director 
of the Royal Berlin Theatres, has found 
what is so much longed for in Germany, a 
robust tenor. He is one Herr Holdack, an 
ex-schoolmaster and coich. The story 
goes that some four years ago, the young 
man. tired of telling the young generation 
of Teutons that they are a pack of block
heads, gave up his teaching job, and, armed 
with a letter of introduction, appeared be
fore the Count craving a hearing. Hp 
seems to have made a good impression, for 
means were given to bnn forthwith to pursue 
a course of regular studies, and as these 
came to a close he was sent for two years 
to the Mayence Theatre, to gain some 
stage experience there. Now he is pro
nounced to be fit and has been engaged 
for five years to sing the great repertory 
at the Opera House.

Henri Marteau the distinguished French 
violinist” has just completed a concert tour 
of Norway, Sweden, Denmark and Fin
land. He gave seventy-two concerts. He 
is now in Paris.

A paper has just been read before the 
Paris Academy of Medicine in which the 
writer maintains that the numerous 
cases ot chlorosis, neurosis, and reuraa- 
thenia observed among young girls is 
due to learning to play on the piano and 
the hours devoted to practising, 
drawn up careful statistics, from which 
he concludes that, among 6000 pupils 
obliged to play the piano before attaining 
the age ot 12, nearly 12 per cent, suffer 
from nervous troubles.

The famous singer, Lasalle, has com
pletely abandoned his artistic profession. 
He intends to manage himself the large 
iron work» ot which he is the proprietor at 
Chautemtlle, near Betheuil. Since hia re
turn from America he has declined all 
offers ot engagements, saying that he was 
devoting himself to chemistry, zoology, 
and geology. ‘ Science,” he writes, “has 
conquered art; music now occupies the 
second place in my life ; as regards the 
theatre, memory ia the only bond which 
unites me to it.”

Carl Zerrah’s health has been 'much im
proved by his visit to the contint nt.

Two new operas have been htard of as 
in Italy, -Emma Liona,” by Sig. Antonio 
Lczzi, and “Manedda,” by Sig Giovanni 
Bucceri ; the former pioduced at Venice, 
the latter at the Ntzionalc, Catania; and 
according to the theatrical press there were 
in each case numberless recalls snd bound
less enthusiasm. The names of the com
posers are absolutely unknown, but some 
good artists were 
works.

The De Wolf Hopper company will pio- 
duce Sousa’s new comic opera, called “El 
Qipitan ” It will be produced at the 
Tremont theatre, Boston. April 18, 1896. 
It is said to be lull of swing end originality.

Miss Myra Mare 11a, the prima donna 
who has recently been added to the com
pany playing at the Castle Square theatre, 
ia the youngest daughter ot general mana
ger J. B. Mulliken ot the Michigan Central.

Talk ol The llu-atre.

oursion s ■
inferior w hie previous 
no reason in my judgment why the former 
opinion expressed in Progress should be 
altered—Mr. Herbert Johnson to the con
trary notwithstanding, as thj; lawyer, say.

Of Miss Nabar’s work similar remark 
may be made. I consider her the most 
clever and capable elocutionist that has 
been heard in this city up to the present 
Recalls were frequent tor both Miss Nahar 
and Mr. Woodward at each evening testi
fying abundantly to the excellence 
ir work.

The worshippers at St. Andrew’s church 
last Sunday evening had a suprise vt a 
most pleasing character in the tact ot a 
solo by a lady visitor to this city. The 
lady ia Mrs. Fessenden of Boston who 
possesses I believe a beautiful alto voice. 
Her selection “He. was rejected” met the
approbation of all in its rendition end ex
cellent interpretation.

The John Boyle O’Reilly Band has been 
here and has played. Their work was 
wonderful when one considers theyouthtul- 

ot the various members and the youth

Commencing July let, the above steamer will make 
excursion» every Tuesday and Thursday, leaving 
Indian town at 9 a. m.; returning about 6.30 p. m.

The regular trips will be as follows: Leave 
Hampton Monday mo- nings at 6a. m.. not returning 
until Tuesday morning at 9 a m. Wednesday 
mornings leave Indlantown at 8 a. m.; returning 
same day, leaving Hampton at 1 p. m. Saturday 
leave Hampton alia, m.; retaining leave Indian-

%
IP1 RECIPE—For Making a Delicious Health 

n“vir“Drink at Small Cost.strikes slowly and gradually increases the 
pace until, when the engine is supposed to 
nave got up steam, he strikes the cylinder 
as quickly as he can.

The noise made by the screw of a steam
boat, as well as the puffing of a locomotive, 
has also been successfully produced by 
the aid ot a special instrument. In appear
ance this is somt thing like a large drum, 
with this difference, that its two ends are 
of wood, the rest being of parcbmt nt, 
holding several quarts of dried peas. This 
is fitted to an axis upon which it revolves 
From the wooden ends project long pegs, 
and as the drum revolves, the peas strike 
against the parchment, thus giving a fair 
imitation of the sound nude by the screw 
ot a steamboat.

As a rule, it is the gentleman in charge 
of the drum, cvmbals, and triangle to 
whose lot it falls to operate upon the above 
and similar orchestral curiosities. It is 
true that it does not require a vast know
ledge of music to play the horse galloper, 
or puff.puff, or the lion roarer, yet we are 
informed that it is ntcsiary to practice 
even upon these instruments before any
thing approaching efficiency can be obtain
ed. a>or is a knowledge ot the instrument 
alone sufficient, tor, as a member ot an or
chestra once slid, one htsn’t only got to 
know how to play them, but when.

і: і і :ivo0Gliiioi».
Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water, add the 

extract, and bottle ; put in a warm place for twenty 
four hours until it ferments, then place on ice when

dn..»ndg~-
eery stores in io and as cent bottles to make two and 
five gallon».

aenee Inthe most practical and common 
vention ol the present period. The springs are very 
flexibel and lighter and yet more durable than any 
atifbner heretofore used in corsete. They are not 
fixed or fastened permanently in the pockets, but 
are eosprnded. r folding to every conceivable move 
ment of the body, whether bending, sitting orstoo~ 
ing, and cannot penetrate the material of the coreet.

These springs are unbreakable, of which any lady 
can convince herself by simply removing one of the 
springs and testing the same With each corset two 
extra springs are enclosed, which can also be used 
for dress steels. The coreet is so constructed that It 
can actually be stiffened or bened by the wearer at 
her own pleasure. If the coreet shon’.d hurt c n the 
aide, a complaint a.i general to other corsets, the 
spring can D“ removed. This can be accomplished 
by simply raising the flspe and withdrawing as many 
springs a1 the .wearer may find convenient. The 
Watch Spring, owing to the many superior ad
vantages wh.ch it possesses, b to-day the che pest 
and most durable coreet ever offered to the public, 
and one which will be the £most acceptable to the
WFor sale by CHAS. K. CAMERON A CO., 77 
King street, St. John N. B.

This is

l

TUB

IjjUFFERIN
w This popular Hotel Is t

open for the reception of 
The situation of the House, facing as It 

ces on tie beautiful King Square, make» It a 
most desirable place lor Visitors and Business Mon. 
It is wîthm a short distance of all parts of the city. 
Hae every accombdatlon. Electric cars, from all
sru ot ,h« WILLIS,"prôprStér!1"

:
nternationalIof the organization itself. The audiences 

for some cause, were not as large as the 
work ot the band merited—some ot the solo 
members in their present excellence giving 
promise ot early future distinction. The 
band obligingly gave a roof garden 
concert at the Hotel Aberdeen and intensi
fied the favourable impression they had 
created. As ж set ot 
promptness, the remarkable accord between 
them and their leader, was such as one 
might reasonably expect after a number of 
years together, but in the case ot these 
youths it was a subject of much tavorsble 
remark. There is a particularly good bari
tone in the band. The founder of the 
band the Reverend Father Murphy was 
with them. They all bthsved like little 
gentleman and as such they are remember-

He has Pigs’ Feet and Lamb’s TonguesExhibition,
RECEIVED THIS DAY:

15 KEQS PIGS’ FEET,
3 KEGS LAMB’S TONGUES.

AT 1Є and 23 4INS SQUARE
I .Du TURNER.

ІI Sept. 24 to 
Oct. 4,

musicians their Struck by Lightning.

So far known, 836 persons were killed 
and 351 oadly injured in this country last 
year by lightning. The fire loss caused by 
it was probably about $1,000.000. In 
proportion, far more church* s were struck 
than any other class ot buildings.

6 
• x

SPECTACLES,
EYE GLASSES 

OPERA GLASSESA AT ST. JOHN, N. B.і CLOCKS ARC BRONZES.
SILVER GOODS, 

JEWELLRY.
WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,

AT 43 KING ST„
FERGUS0N& PAGE.

x
Exhib lion Associai ion, in addition to their 

former buildings, have thi-» year erected a large 
Agricultural Hall for the display ol Farm and Dairy 
Products and M aebinery.

The

ed.
Much pltiasure was anticipated by music 

lovers in the fact ot the parlor concert 
given last evening at the residence «і Mr. 
A. O. Skinner, by Dr. and Mrs. Fessen
den, and in aid ot the funds of the Horti
cultural Association. From all I have 
beard regarding Mrs. Fessenden’s singing 
and the talent of her husband, I have no 
doubt that every presumable anticipation 
has bet n realized.

QUEER IN8TBUMBNT8.

The Entire Fair
Will be held on

The Same Grounds

orchestral Curiosities Used in Theatres on 
Certain Occasions.

The orchestra attached to a theatre 
which is in the habit of playing realistic 
drama, thus introducing upon its hoards 
steam engines, ships, race-horses, and 
similar startling novelties, uses some very 

instruments whereby certain sounds 
to the surroundings ot the scene

Spring Lamb,
Turkeys, 

Fowl tod Chic'teos.
TH08, DEAN. 13 and M City Market.

The new boree snd cattle ttsl'e, sufficient to house 
800 head of live stock, being close beside the Indus 
trial Exhibition buildings.

Prizes Offered lor Live Stock and 
Products amount to

$13,000.

Special attractions to be offered include a splendid 
display ol flrewoik* on three nights.

Trained Hones and Wil.i West Riding on the 
ground, evrry da ; Children's and Society parades 
on t»p> cial days. In the new amusement hall there 
will be daily and nightly entertainments, inc uaisg 
Trained Do s, Trapeze Acts, Wire Walking and 
Acrobatic Peiformancts, Vocal and Intlrume tal

Admission to exhibition : Adults 26c.; Children

neceeeary 
may be successfully produced.

Take for instance the roaring of a lion. 
None of the ordinary brass instruments 
will give this eflect, nor will the low notes 
otthe doable bass. To produce the de
sired sound a special instrument must be
used, technically known as a “lion roarer." 
This is a large, trumphet-shaptd iostru 
ment, usually made ot sheet iron. Two 

the middle,

Tone» And Undertone».

Lydia Leburn the Americsn soprano, has 
been engaged for the St, James\Hall bal
lad Concert# and smoking promenade C on- 
v She opened at the Queen’s Hall 
ХЖЇеек with success and with a capital 
orchestra and high-class music.

Prof. Crouch, ot “Kathleen Mavourneen” 
fame, remembers Queen Victoria as a girl 
of seven or eight years. He was at that 
time in the British Royal household as a 
’cellist in the band. This band was abo
lished by the Reform bill passed in the 
early thirties. Prof. Crouch played the 
’cello at the Queen’s coronation. He 
came to the United States in 1819.

engaged to create the

JAMES S. MAY t SOI.Special exourelen rates by rail and steamer will 
be anounced later. „ ___EVE 4 EXT, 

Manager and S.cretary.
Tailors, 

Domville Building, 
68 PRINCE WM. ST.

Telephone No. 748.

thin tongues ol tin run down 
which, when the instrument is blows, 
vibrate snd produce an excellent counter
feit of s lion’s roar.

Instruments which imitate the notes ol 
birds are to be found inmost orchestras. A 
wooden tube, down the middle of which 

reed, joined to a tin cup, is used lor 
The note of

CHA8. A.

MRS PRAY’S
DIAMOND NAIL ENAMEL. 

MRSPRAY’S ROSALINE.

RHUM & 
QUINQUINA.
POMADE HONGROISE,

N. D. HOOPER, St. John, N. B„ 
fiHi Agent for New Brunswick.

wellMiss Beverly Sitgreaves an actress 
known in the United Sûtes hss recently met 
with much success in London where she 
appeared in support of Mrs. Langtry.

W. S. Hart, who will be remembered 
here aa leading man for Madame Rhea, 
when she was last in this city, ia engaged 
to support Mad. Modjeska next

- Shenandoah" the war drama, which 
long successful in the United States, 

will be given at the Arena theatre Stock
holm, on Sept 12. Snbsequemtly the play 
will be produced in Germany and Rnaaia.

William Farren, the thlrd.of the name, 
and the well known actor ol old m-n’s parta 
in England, will support Olga Nethersole 
in her next American tour.

Edith Crane will be "Trilby" in a com
pany of A. M. Palmer's which will open in 
San Francisco,Cal. on October 1.

A new play entitled “Fer Fair Virginia" 
will be produced in Milwauke on 80th.

StickyFlyPaper,
Insect Powder.

Fly Pads, 
Sand 10c.

rune a
imitating the crow ol a cock.
a cuckoo is likewise produced by a reed
і mtiument ; while some short time ago an 
ingenious piece ol mechanism was brought 
out, whereon the notes ot the lark, linnet, 
and all the finches of the grove conld be 
imitated to the life. (

To produce the efiect oi a horse gallop
ing along e road, several contrivances 
exist. One way, as simple as it is efiect- 
ive, is to take cocanut sheila, cut in hall, 
and strike them npon some hard inrface ;

orchestras can boast of specially 
These

—New York will miss a genuine treat, lor 
Malle Love is not coming over from Lon- THE CEDARS.

ГГЛНЕ MOST POPULAR SUMMER RESORT 
1 In the Maritime Provinces opened for the sum 

mer season on May 24th. Steamers leave for the 
Cedsrs evert -o,nfn,wrad e,.,fo6i)e_

don. Five years ago, then a child ol 
fifteen, she was • chorister at the Prince ot 
Wiles’ Theater, singing in "Paul Jones." 
She toll in love with a prince, now dead, 
and jumped into the Thames becsu e her 
youthful aflection was unreciprocated. 
Some one fished her ont, and now she is 
getting 1600 a week playing boy» in pant- 
omines. The moral ol this is—When in 
doubt jump overboard.

George Henschel hss arranged to start 
tor the United States at the end ol March 
in order to give a series of recitals in April 
and May. He ii taking time by the forelock.

Cleff—“They tell me your daughter 
Julia ia quite a singer. Has she a good
voice? Ia her method----- " Stag “Can't say
ao much about her voice, bat her method 
iemperb. She never rings when Ism at 
home.”

Another sketch hook oi Beethoven’s, 
180», has keen

season. --- JD8I RECEIVED BV----

W. C. HODMAN ALLAH, A Peeked# et
was so

CIOCIETT’S,CHEMIVT AND DRUGGIST,
No. 86 King et.ieet.8t John.

orders receive prompt alien-Mall and telephone 
tion. Teli phone 289.

NIGHT DISPENSARY, 
fomet to have e DELICIOUS 

PHATE or CREAM SODH at 
ALLAN’S.

but some
msde instrumente tor this purpose, 
are wooden blocks out into the shape ot a 
horse’s hoot to which real Lorse-ehoes are 
attached, and this somewhat queer instru
ment ia played by striking the shoes npon 
a piece ol marble or atone.

Very similar to the above are the hollow 
wooden mallets used to imitate a clog 
dance, American orchestra» showing » 
great partiality to thaw, .together with 
“rand-hoards," whereby pg-dancmg »
^wTuK^ought «ha, the bag

pipes, with all ita horror» of diaoordanoe, 
might have escaped imitation. Yet raoh

CooPrince»* and Sydney Streets
PH08-Don’t

J li OF СірігімпМр Unties.^ KOHEHOUND 
ana ANISeeb,

Pineal Syrup. 4S25
BOTANICAL REMEDY

At Certain Care tor

Dysentery, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Cholera Infantum, Ac-

theSept. 40 YBJÜ18 IK Шк
M mm per wra»

k co., twaXTOtt.
«. »

«FHarrison Gray Fiike the editor oi “The 
Mirror" has just finished a play the title 
of which ia yet unknown.

Ada Behan is spending a holiday in

this
Же

War Sale Ir all Dmg*l»ta.probably that for the year
found by Herr Gddo Peters, of Berlin, a- 

It contains th

Manoiachu id bv Mrs. Leuckner, 117 Sydney St.

ong his father’s papers.

/

(

/
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ÏGL1SH
LUNITION.

nry Caps, E. B. Caps, C.

ing Caps,
Bags Shot.
іе beat shooting, use Bley’s 
Igo Cases, loaded with 
d’s Powders and M. R. M.

Co LIMITED,

'• JOHN.

CASES

items
зііНііжіїиііаіііпіінііівііівіів

it ly received, comprising 
11 a*M>rlment of the 

L and most approved 
s, including, the ordin- 
Tubular, Lift, Crank, 
nductor’s Lanterns, Gem 
Hobe htreet Lamps, (as 
ghis, (for mills, etc.) 
pilar Rochester Hang- 
Eye Lanterns, etc.

timnt unsurpassed for 

Inspection solicited.

k

45HER.
TREET.

гте
is 10c.

te
es 5c. ^,

GTUlSrp
so, it will pay you to 
at once for our price 
We have a fine assort-

ot

ним, і. в.
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BE EASY!

Use

Sunlight 
Soap 6 Cents 

Twin Bar

Easiest Soap in the World.
It does all the work ; you 
Don't have to Rub or Scrub. 

Saves your clothes wonderfully too, 
It’a Bo Pure.

«For every 12 wrappers
Boots for\ ESJÎBso’s "Lti., 

Wrappers]
ГГ I book will be sent.
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care of the lot. Nobody dissented from the 
proposition, but none of the aldermen have 
yet been asked to subscribe, though doubt- 
less all of them are willing to give their 
contributions to such a fond. Tbe mayor 
appears to feel that be his done his duty 
in mentioning the matter, and nobody else 
seems disposed to take ths initiative in 
raising the money. It is understood that 
tbe board of trade is willing to give half of 
the amount needed, so the individual 
contributions in any event will not need to 
be large. The main thing is to get some
body to mske a start, and that somebody 
appears to be Mayot Robertson.

It is a shame that the grave ot Isaac 
Woodward should be in the condition 
tbit it presents today, and not another 
week should be allowed to pass before 
something is done to ensure its belter ap
pearance. If the mayor and CDundl will 
not act, some other course should be tak
en among the citizens at large. Some - 
thing should be done without delay.

this way of protestirg against the cari
cature.PROGRE88. тяжвжа or тжвтжжпат ляп ton at SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. ,| Ющ*,

ШиУіМг«І Muïr'entoiulwd йти of km
WM le Hereout

Cede Dee.
1 leave thee U God's keeping love.

His blessing be thy own;
When dsrkness hides the bine shore 

And dearest hearts hare flown.
Thy Шв beloved hare His care,

Along earth's weary way;
Whew comes the pain the partly tear, 

The night cloud o'er the day.

I leave thee In God's keeping when. 
The knlle of anguish keen;

Thy heart may fled O may He then,
By Inward sight be

And when the sharpened sword of loss, 
Shall cle.tve from thee thy all;

His arm sd tain thy crushing cross 
None la ly trusting fall.

God shelter thee my love end send. 
When nought seems far the beet;

And trials pierce thee without end,
Hie angel of sweet reet.

Though sorrows flinty path may show, 
Where tender feet must bleed;

His love bind up thy heart of woe,
And consecrate thy need.

МОЖСТОЖ.In the minds ot a good many people un-. Editor. rt Dramatic Cleb purpose string an 
kuL <* Monday evening next end In the

Mr. OJber Blank ef Riehibncto to In town today, 
cout fade" 8teTeeeoe ofBletibeeto *■ vtebfag Her- 

„ W.TG. MI'lar Is visiting at Chatham.
Ber. Hr. Thorp has returned from Nova Scotia. 
Mr. John Hntcnfaieon went to St. Jjha this mor 

Ing on » holiday trip.

Edward S. Carter, IPaooHmeis far ante fa Moncton at the Moncton

ssssuiLr *—• -bifamiliar with secret societies, there has
ong been a cjnfurion ai to whether the 
Knight Templars and the Good Temp
lars were both temperance bodies. It is, 
possibly, with a view to emphasizing the 
distinction that the California delegation to 
Boston this week, consisting of sixty-six 
Knight Templars, brought with it more 
than eighteen thousand bottles of wine. 
There was no danger that thé triennial 
conclave would be in any respect a dry 
affair.

Progress Is n sixteen Pnge Paper, published 
every Saturday, from its new quittera, 89 to 31 
Canterbury street, 8t. Jobe, N. B. bubscrip- 
tion price Is Two Dollars per anium, is advance.

A I Befaere SOWS So She paper by persons having
no boslneer connection with It should be accom
panied by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed

Aoe. 88.—Invitation* are out far yet another wed
ding to take place this day week, in which two of Mrs.
Moncton's beat known and most popular young
people will be t ie principals.

Mr- and Mrs. George W. Denial and 
town on Thursday last far a three week's outing. 
They Intend visiting tit. Join, Fredericton and 
varions pointe of Interest slung I’m Bt John river 
during their trip.

Mrs. H. W. Hewson and children returned lest 
week from Dorchester, where they have been visit 
ing Mrs. Heweoe'a parents, Mr. and Mrs George 
W. Chandler of Maple hurst.

Dr. C. T. and Mrs. Murray returned on Thurs
day from a visit to friends at St. Stephen. v

The latest of our girls to srtn honors abroad to 
Mise Ida Northrop, eldest daughter of Mr. C. K. 
Northrop, who led the graduating class of the 
school for nurses, connected with Newton cottage 
hospital this year. Miss Northrop woo such golden 
opinions from tbe medical stall of the hospital, that 
she baa been offered the position of head nurse In 
the surgical ward of one of Boston's largest hospi
tals. This yonng lsdy is spending a lew weeks at 
her home in Moncton, before entering upon new 
dalles and is being very warmly congratulated

Rax.
left

ОЖАШП MAM AW.nil Aoe. 26.—Mr. Frank Covert, who kas spent t h 
tost Je? weeks Щ the rectory, returned to New 
York on Saturday.
jti- jmd Mra. Stone of Boston are guests of Mrs.

Bancroft of Boston to visiting Mis.

he jaw roh used at every known news 
New Brunswick, and In very many of 

cities, towns and villages of Nova Beotia and 
Prince Edward Inland every Saturday, for
the

Miss В
H. H. Bancroft.

Mr. W. H. Covert of Halifax and Mr. G. B. 
Covert ofNew York are

^•Д&КЗ&еЬЇГ.
Між. 8. В. Wut rod Unfa drouhtor M'a Helen, 

k.ro groe to ApfUroa, Wlrooroln rod will be 
absent about two montna.
. МГО Хиже Gordon rod Mia flrroe Newton epent 
Ike la* week In Lubec. Seaweed.

•еиГА-а, &™яіг
Stopped a* the time paid for. Discontinuances 
can only made by paying arrears at the rate 
of flve r ents per copy.

The statement is made that, in propor
tion to their number, churches suffered 
more than any other class of buildings 
from tbe effects ot lightning, last year. 
Tnis is not an argument for tbe unbeliever, 
but the moral is that if people will build 
high spires to attract tbe electric fluid, 
they should provide them with lightning 
rods or be prepared to take the conse
quences. Bar-rooms do not take any 
such chances, and therefore dc not fijure 
in tbe lightning statistics.

Щ I of Bay. W. P. and

aAm
«rasrAM

be made by PaaS 
___ _________ ______ -,______ Bailer. The
former is preferred, and should be made P»7fb e 
In every case to Edward 8. Сажгжп, Publisher.

ПЬе Circulation of thU paper U
copies ; is double that of any daiJ 
time Pi 
publi

Halifax Branch Office, Know
George and Granville streets.
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. ana should b<
I leave thee la God's keeping now.

So should the fnrnace Are;
It's red glare cast across thy brow. 

Thy soul have something higher.
A shield whereon thy soul may lean. 

And find a refuge nigh;
And know what chastening doth mean. 

Where heaviest burdens lie.

BILLIARDS AMD JO STICK.

The Two Man A Little Mixed Bat The Ba
salt of The Cnee Was AH Bight.

“I once had s case in the justice’s court 
io a little villsgd up the const.” remarked 
an attorney yesterday. "The justice of 
the peace kept a saloon, and at the hour 
for holding court I dropped in at his place 
of business with opposing counsel and 
found him playing billiards with the con- 
etabl ).

"Where do you hold court, Judge? I 
asked.

"Right here. I can’t afford to hire to 
courtroom.1

" ‘Well, when will you hear this case?”
"Right now.1 r
"I looked at tbe Other attorney in a sur

prised way, but he evidently appeared in 
that court before.

"Well, your Honor, to expedite mat- 
tors, we will waive a jury,1 I said.

" ‘All right. Go ahead with your case. 
Ij it my shot?1

“We proceeded with the trial and the 
justice went on with his billiards. I object
ed to the introduction ot some evidence, 
and, without stopping hie play, the Judge

“ ‘Objections sustained.1 Them balls are 
froze. Spot ’em up.1

“Half a dozen teamsters dropped inland 
disturbed the Dial. They were clamorous 
for liquor. Toe justice laid his cue on the 
table and remarked :

“ ‘Court’ll take a recess tor ten minutes. 
What’ll you have, cents?”

The judge slashed the empty classes 
around in a bucket ot water awhile, wiped 
his hands, picked .up his-cue an і ordered :

“ 'Proceed with the case, gents. Whose 
shot is it?”

“I was in the middle of my argumen 
when the constable attempted a 
shot. He ripped a bole in the

" ‘You are adjudged guilty 
of court,1 declared the judge, ‘and 
judgement of the court is that you pay a 
fine of $5 or in default thereof serve five 
days in the county j lil. You want to get 
some stickin1 platter an1 fix that hole, too.”

“We concluded our argument and sub
mitted the case.

“ ‘Hold on ; you made only six. Judg
ment tor the defendant. And you took 
seven,1 was the decision San Francisco 
Evening Post.

І і
L over 13.000

e that of sny dally in tbe Man- 
and exceeds that of any weekly 
і same section.

Knowles' Building, cor.

IN INTERESTS OF SCIENCE.
It would appear that the governor [ot 

Texas is not one of the boys. He has de
cided that Messrs. Corbktt and Fitzsim • 
moxs shall not be allowed to delight, the 
multitude by mauling each other within the 
confines of the Lone Star S’ate. If force 
is necessary to prevent the fijht, force will 
need, he intimates, and thus there may be 
a bigger contest than even the most san
guine and sanguinary have anticipated.

The governor of Texas doss not e«em to 
understood the great benefits such contests 
bestow on science or their effect 
on the future of the human race. 
He is probably not aware that, in the estim
ai ation of many in this and other Christian 
countries, the highest type of manhood is 
that which most nearly approaches the 
animal, and that, on a popular vote, a man 
who can fijht well will a’ways be held to 
be a greater hero than the best of the saints 
of former ages or scientists of the present 
day. It is no small thing in race evolution 
to havi thus put man where nature put the 
dog, the bull and the rooster, but it has 
been accomplished, and whole continents 
grow wild with excitemmt Ьзсааіе two 
men propose to pound each other in the 
the presence ot thousands of their fellow

The evolution is still going on, aud there 
is a dream that in the golden age of the 
the world men will be developed who will 
be specially constructed for slugging each 
other. As it is now, nature has made such 
distinctions in the anatomy of man that he 
h as to undergo long and severe training to 
bring himself to the fighting level of the 
brute. He has delicate cords and bones 
not made to withstand sledge-hammer 
pounding, and these must be improved by 
building up the muscles at certain points 
until the natural outline disap- 
p?ars. The neck, for instance must 
show almost a straight line from the 
ear to the shoul 1er, instead of curving in
ward as nature made it. Some day the 
neck will be trained to really bulge out at 
this point, after the fashion of the neck ot 
the whiskey bottle. This will be a great 
scientific triunph and an important ac
quisition for the New M in of future ages.

Fighter Fitzsimmons is quoted as hav
ing written an essay on the fighter of the 
future. He pictures the great man with 
legs as thin as those ot> thoroughbred 
horse, bulging forehead, a jaw like iron 
and arms that reach to the knees. He has 
a belief that the toes may be trained out 
of existence and be supplanted by a solid 
mass ot muscle and bone, while the many 
small bones in the back of the hind will be 
welded into one large bone, which could 
stand a strain just as a hammer does 
With such results attained a new era would 
dawn upon the human race, and even such 
men as Corbett and Fitzsimmons now 
are would be looked upon as the type of a 
weak and degenerate age of the world- 

It is evident that ths governor of Texas 
does not take this view of the scientific 
value of prize fights, or it he does, that he 
considers the observance ot a local salute 
of more importance than the good the de- 
velopement and training ot human * brutes 
does the world. The fight will probably 
take place somewhere, however, and if re
ports are to be credited it will be as much 
in earnest as it the men were real bulls or 
bull dogs, instead of imitators. Mr. 
Corbett is credited with having recently 
insulted Mr. Fitzsimmons in a 
bar-room, in a order tbit the latter 
would do something to mike Corbett 
hate him. He always wants to hate the 
man with whom he fights. This fact 
makes a contest more interesting both to 
the fighters and the public. On the other 
hand, Fitzsimmons remarks, that he will 
use his best efforts to thump the pompad
our head off his antagonist It is to be 
feared, however, that neither of these 
gentlemen will succeed in killing the other 
yet awhile.

ber success.

Wes16 Id, where hse been spending some weeks 
visiting friends,

Mr. and Miss Allen ol Yarmouth, N. 8, are 
■pending n few days in town, the gassts ol Mr. and 
Mrs. J. IV. Marr of Boteford street.

Mrs. O. J. McAulay and little daughter returned 
on Fridiy from Bt. Jjhn where they have been 
spending some weeks with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Brace and family who have 
spent the summer In camp at Shediac 
"struck their tents'* fiially on Monday and re
turned to town lor the autumn.

Provinces, I 
shed In the re. Thomas Hobb returned on Thursday from

Portland, Maine, has no licensed taverns 
but it has more drag stores for its size than 
any place m the world, unless that place 
may be some other Maine town. There 
are now between fifty and sixty of these 
dispensaries there, or one to about every 
150 of the total population. In the same 
proportion, St. John would have over sixty 
where it has a little more than halt that 

The difference is more than

Стмитв Golds.
Rose Dell.

SIXTEEN PAGES. Heart Burning.
I was gayest of all at the dance last night. 

The lightest of heart in seeming ;
I laughed, I waltzed, my check* wer 

My eyes were bright and beaming.

Ц AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,641. re flashed.Г!
Ah, little those who glanced at me thought,

That my brain was throbbing, aching,
And that 'neaih the fl mere that tor on my breast 

oised and hi
STTSOflN. N B. SATURDAY AUGUST 31.

My heart was hr Mrs. George C. Allen and daughter returned on 
Friday from a three months' visit to Fredericton* 
Bt. John and Westfi.-ld

Mrs. Grant Hall returned last week from Shediac 
where she has been sp-ndtug a week.

D.\ A. R. Harris left town on Friday for King
ston, Ontario, to attend the meeting of the Dominion 
Medics! association being held there this week.

Mr. Beverly Robinson of BackvlL’e to spending a 
few days in town, the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Y. Smith.

Miss A. H. Stenhouie leaves town this week for 
Halifax, where she has accepted a position on the 
teaching stall of the Halifax school).

Mrs. H. V. Hanington returned last week from 
Dorchester, where she has been spending the sum
mer months.

Miss Georgia Cole returned on Thur.d .y from a 
three week's holiday spent with a party of friends 
camping on the St. John river.

Mrs. Peters, of Winnipeg is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Hanington of Botslord street.

Mrs. J. H. Treen and Mrs. 
ton are visiting Mr. and Mr 
Alma street.

Miss Archibald, who has been spending a week 
with friends in Amherst, returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. В 8. Ward left town on Saturday, 
to spend a few weeks with Mrs. Ward's parents at 
Worcester, Mass.

The many friends of Mrs. V/. H. Price wife of! the 
travelling passenger agent of the I. C. R., will hear 
with deep regret of her death, which took place at 
an early hoar this morning. Mrs. Price had been 
HI for the past nine months, never having recovered 
from an attack of typhoid fever which prostrated 
her last year, so her death wu not unexpected. 
Moncton people will remember ber as Miss Minnie 
Webb, an especially bright and popular voung lady, 
and will sympathy® deeply with her bereaved hus
band and «поіЬегЛМгв. Price left two Utile children.

They did not know that my eyes were bright 
Because of pain and not of pleasure;

They did not know that the music to me 
Seem d playing in funeral

THE FLOWER SHOW.
The fbwer show this week was a great 

success, both as regards the quantity and 
quality of the exhibits. Contrasted wi th 
any attempt which coul 1 have been made 
to have such an exhibition a few decades 
ago, it was simply marvellous. As it was, 
a good many people who are so situatad 
that they can neither raise flowers, nor 
live near thos) who do raise them to any 
extent, were not a little astonished at the 
wonderful variety thui brought together 
as the growth and product of this part of 
the world.

The effect of such an exhibition must be 
to still further stimulate the raising ot 
flowers and t'.e bringing of them to the 
highest perfection. Amateurs who have 
made indifferent progress are encouraged 
by the example ot others who have attain
ed success, and are thus led to take a 
fresh and deeper interest in the work which 
so nearly resembles a pastime, but is far 
more than a mere paitime can ever be. 
The exhibition was thus a great object 
lesson, by which not only a narrow circle 
will profit, but which will show the effect 
of its wholesome teachings far in the future.

The horticultural society has done and 
is doing a grand work in fostering and en
couraging tbe art of fl >wer culture among 
all classes. The love of H »wers is a natural 
one to most natures, and even the most 
hardened are not destitute of it. The 
culture of timers does much to 
make men and women better and purer of 
heart. F.owers are a part of God's m^s- 
eige of love to man, and they appeal to the 
highest instincts of our fallen nature. The 
sight ot them is good, but the culture of 
them is better, and thy ambition to bring 

• them to their highest perfection is a worthy 
one in the rich and poor, the great and the 
bumble alike. For fl >wers know no privi
leged class for whom they bloom and give 
their fragrance. They may adorn the 
millionaire’s garden, but they may also 
bring their j iy to the heart of the dweller 
in the humblest tenement. Wnerevcr they 
are found they refine the nature and raise 
the mind from the grovel of d aily care and 
toil. Wherever they are found, th*y 
make the world brighter and better, and 
whoever aids in teaching the love ot them 
to others in a greater degree than it before 
existed, does humanity a servie».. The 
horticultural society is building a great 
moral edifice m which all may be workers. 
May it go on frem year to year, and may 
each year see as marked an advance as has 
been witnessed in its short history to the 
present time.

number.
made up by regular bar-rooms here, how-Ш measure.

St. John cannot have everything its own 
way, and those of its citizens who have 
b?en enjoying the Knights Templar page
ant in Boston should, in the midst of their 
pleasant recollections, feel a sympathy for 
other citizens to whom Boston has brought 
sorrow Shis week. Dick O'Brien was 
knocked oat in one round, in his fight with 
Walcott. This is a sad fate for anybody, 
and especially for à St. John boy.

Judging from the telegrams, there wou’d 
seem to be a keen rivalry between several 
cities as to which should have the privilege 
of convicting Holmes of murder. As a 
matter of fact, no city or county wants the 
job if it can so escape it. The trial means 
a great expense which no community is 
anxious to have saddled upon it.

They did not know tbit I laughed and 
To keep down the dreadful heart bu:

They little thought I a lesson in life,
A bitter lee-on, was learning.

They did not know of the hoars 1 spent 
In ankuish while they were all bleeping; 

They did not know how 1 suffered and praye f, 
All the time bitterly weeping.

talked

A1 ta, I am not the only one 
Who laughs with a brain that is aching,

Nor the only one whom the world thinks 
Whose heart is crushed and breaking.

—The Old Homestead.

Dreaming and Waking.
Carelessly, listlessly, dreaming and 

I l:e in the sun on the sand by the sea, 
Hearing the hi lows unceasingly breaking, 

Making sad music for nature and me.
Harmon Ward of Boa

rs. W. H. Bartlett of
Far rom the world, with its worry and weeping, 

Forgetting, forgotten, long ages ago.

The hreeses that swell the white sails of ocean.
So- n waft me in slumber to dreamland away, 

Wh- " thoughts of a morrow ne'er stirred an emo-

I i t ife lingers on like 

Anr1 now, high

hi у soul flie* unlettered on tireless wing,
Where the star-studded void reaches outward for-

Where рзасе lives eternal and silence is king.

I a long summer day. 

above, where the cloud comethf The Westmorland election appears to 
have bad the unusual result of satisfying 
both parties. The liberals are happy in a 
moral victory while the conservatives are 
equally happy in having elected their can
didate. For all that the millenium in party 
politics is not supposed to he near at hand.

Then back to the earth, to the sand by the sea.
To the sound of the surf as it breaks on the shore ;

And. dreaming and waking, tlv re cometh to me 
The wish that the waking would come nevermore.

—Dr. J. M. Stewart.

Longing for Rest.
Oh, lor a thousand years of rest, a thousand quiet

Away from the noise acd cares of life.
From laughter, and j >y, and tears; 

and years in a silence dim 
summer sea.

With never a sound of a human voice to whisper a 
word to me.

A thousand year# in a peaceful calm where 
wave is rol ed.

From the edge t life to the shores of death ; 
with the si<> v at last all told.

With the music hushed and the wailing stilled, and 
the burden < і' life laid by,

d the soul set free in primeval space past even 
the time to die.

and mother.'Mrs. 
. George E. Babbl

two little children, 
ant of the bank of

weeks v -cation, spent at his home In Fredericton!™ 
Dr. and Mrs. Myrick of New York are spending

Mr. George E. Babbitt accountant ol the I 
Nova Scotia here, returned last week from 
weeks v -cation, spent at his home in Frederii

cloth, 
of conte

the. sew Eire e зяй
tiomere of M.tn street.

Mr. F. H. Blair spent last Friday із town visiting 
friends, and bidding them farewell ere departing 
for a year’s trip to Europe. Mr. Blair sailed on 
Sunday from Rimonskl, and intends prosecuting his 
musical studies in London during his absence.

8. W. Palmer returned on Mon lay from a 
loliday spent in Richibucto.
Alonzo Melig of tbe I. C. B. engineering de- 

partaient spent Sunday at his home in Moncton, 
returning yesterday to Halifax, where he is engaged 
on tbe co struction of the Dartmouth branch.

Mr. W. H. Watts le't town yesterday tojiln I 
Wat.в, who is visiting friends at Windsor, N. 8.

Mrs. GeorgeC. Alien weut to S liabury, Monday, 
to spend a week or two with her triend, Mrs. L. W.

If the Defender or Vigilant and Valkyrie 
take as long to sail a race, in proportion to 
their size, as the St. John yachts, Gracie 
an і Sunol, have liken, the contest for the 
America’s cup ought to last well into next

More bibles were sent to China last year 
than in any year of its history, but the re
cent massacres seem to show that the 
Heathen Chinee does not read the scrip
tures, whatever else he may do.

Mr.A thons and sweet as a short b
Mr.

Mrs.

He Spared the Snake'4 Life.
Mies Sadie Borden returned je-terday from Dor

chester, where she been visiting friends.
The many friends of Mr. W. C. Rom, late of ths 

mechanical department, I. C. R., in Moncton, but 
now of Halifax, were glad to see him in town again 
last week. Mr. Ross sp-nt Saturday in the city 
visiting triend». Ivau.

An When fishing and camping in the wilds 
of Cameron county a short time ago W. 
G. McCain, ot Brookville, ran across a 
thrilling snake story. The incident hap
pened to a man named Berber, of Keating, 
whom Mr, McCain employed to haul his 
camping outfit from the railro d station to 
the camp in the woods. As they 
driving along they stopped at a little spring 
by the roadside to get a drink. They 
were in a “snaky” country, and before he 
stooped down to the spring, 
thicklv surrounded with weeds

ary of life, I am weary ol death ;
‘ary of all things known, 

long with в feeling as strong as death to rest 
the dark alone ;
mg is hard, and life to long, and its trials 

must all be met.
But oh, for the p - wer to close one's eyes, give up 

the struggle—forget.
—Bthol Maude Colson.

1
And* По 

In I 
For livMore Successful Than Ever.

Rev. Geo. E. Lloyd, principal of the 
Rothesay College for boys, told Progress 
a few days ago, that he had been forced 
reluctantly to decline any more boys for 
this year. There are eight boys more in 
residence this year than there were last 
year and that means sixty of them. This 
is all that the school will accommodate and 
with the twelve boys who go out and in 
from St. John and attend from Rothesay, 
the school is by far the largest ot its kind 
in the Maritime provinces. When it is 
considered that the school has only been in 
operation four years this is a wonderful 
showing. Tbe boys come from all parts 
of the provinces and some of them even 
from Ontario.

During the vacation the [carpenters and 
painters have thoroughly repaired and re
painted the buildings. The paper has 
been taken from the walls and there is 
sheathing and paint in its place. Then 
more room has been made so that accom
modation has been found for eight mor з 
boys. Mr. Lloyd anticipates a very sue. 
ceasful year. The college for girls has al
ready a good start, the applications up to 
date ensuring it a satisfactory and gratify 
ing attendance. Rev. Mr. Daniel and 
Mrs. Daniel are already in residence at 
Kinghuret the home of the girls1 college, 
and this beautiful place will soon be fully 
occupied.

MAUQBRVIbLM.

Aug. 26.—Rev. В. H. Thom is is spending a few 
days here, where bis wife and family have been 
spending the summer.

Rev. A. Freeman has been to Prince Biward 
Island for the past lew weeks and returned home

Miss Kathleen McIntyre to visiting Mrs. Fred 
Harrison.

Miss Jennie Cadwallder and little sister visited 
friends here last week.

Miss Ammie Taylor is visiting relatives here.

Effects Ol Toe Bicycle Boom.

One ot the most notable results of the 
phenomenal popularity of cycling is the 
marked effect ot the bicycle industry on al
lied trades—and even upon trades that 
would seem, at first glance, to be wholly 
outside of any such influence. The nucleus 
of one of the larg<e bicycle works in this 
country was a sewing machine factory, 
where wheels were made in one corner of 
the shop on a very small scale.

Soon the making of sewing machines be- 
c me secondary in importance, and was fin. 
ally abandoned altogether for the more pro
fitable bicycle business. This was only the 
beginning. Since the use of the wheel has 
become almost universal, many radical 
changes have besn wrought. For instance 
a large watch factory has gone extensively 
into the minufacture of cyclometers, and 
is having difficulty to keep up with the or-

Anotber manufactory devoted to the 
making of knitting needles is now working 
night and day turning out nothing but 
bicycle spokes. The manufacture ot pneu
matic tires has become a seperate branch 
of the rubber business and several former 
hose factcri.es hate devoted their energies 
to it exclusively. Tire-making in turn has 
led to the production of s naptha free from 

other oily matter for use in rub-

which was 
and bashes,

Mr. McCain noticed that Barber eyed the 
surroundings pretty closely.

“1 had a close call at that'spring,11 said 
the old fellow after the two had drank. “1 
came along one time and stopped as usual 
to get a drink. As I had no cup, I lay 
down on my lace, and while drinking felt 
something wet strike my forehead. I 
thought it was a wet twig sticking out of 
the bank from which the water trickled. 
As I raised np, however, my gaze encoun
tered the beau of an enormous rattlesnake 
protruding from the weeds, and the sensa- 
tion I felt was the reptile’s tongue. In 
other words he was licking my forehead.

“With a single bound 1 was out of that, 
but I made no effort to kill that snake. It 
had spared mv life when it had me in its 
power, and I let it go. The recollection of 
that experience makes me sick and faint to 
this day.”—Punxeutawn-y Spirit.

MtSj Stocker of^Oromocto spent Saturday last 

Miss Ida LaForest is visiting Miss Ella McClusky
Limi Least.

RICHIBUCTO.

^ I Progress to lor sale in Richibucto by Theodore P

Mrs. Frank Curran returned to her home in 
Moncton last week.

Mr. Pierce (jutlty, a former resident, and his wife 
were in town last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. O'Lsary are visiting 
friends In Campbellton.

Mies Hamilton who has been visiting her sister 
Mrs. M. Flanagan, returned to Moncton on Friday.

Mr. James Chapman of Amherst spent a few days 
in town, guest of Mr. David Grierson, Jr.

Miss Grierson returned to Dorchester on Satur 
day having epent her vacation at her home here.1

Miss Blackwood went to her home In Halifax on 
Saturday, while In town she was the guest of Miss 
Emilv Sayre.

Mr. H. T. Colpits, late principal of the grammar 
school here, went to Sc. Andrews on Monday.

Mr. David Hudson returned to 85. John on Tuea. 
day having spent his holidays at hie home here.

Mr. Frank Phlnney left on Monday for hie he__
accompanied by hie sister Miss Annie Phlnney.

The social dance given by the Kingston young 
-— was a grand виссем; a large number went 
from here. All epeae in highest praise of the 
pleasant time spent and of the kind reception given.

Mr. Fred Phinney returned from a trip to Truro 
on Tuesday. Mies Anna Phlnney who has been In 
Nova Beotia for the past three months accompanied 
him home.

ISAAC WOODWARD'S GRAVE.
Thirty years ego, Isaac Woodward 

was mayor of St. John and was as well 
known to all classes of citizens as he was 
respected by them. Mr. Woodward was 
a man ot high character, and old-style gen
tleman, who owed his position as mayor to 
his own worth. Never a man of great 
great means, he died poor, at an advanced 
age, some sixteen years ago, and his grave 
is beside that of his wife, in the ratal cem
etery. He left no family nor near relatives, 
and there are now none of his kindred liv
ing here, so far as can be learned.

Some years after Mr. Woodward^ 
death a plain white marble tombstone was 
erected in memory of him and his wife, 
probably by relations of the latter. In the 
course of time this monument has fallen 
apart, and one portion of it is lying on the 
ground of the neglected lot. No stranger 
would imagine that this was the resting 
place of one who, less than a generation 
ago, was the honored chief magistrate of 
this city. Toe re are many living who 
knew him, but all seem to have forgotten 
bis grave.

The mayor was appealed to, some weeks 
ago, to bring the matter before the council. 
He did so, and suggested that the aldermen 
would doubtless be happy to subscribe the 
email amount necessary to ensure perpetual
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Their Debut.

Mary Anderson made her first appear
ance before the public when she was 15.

Agnes Booth went on the stage at 11, 
and she is 52 now.

Charlotte Cushman went on 
Rose Coghlan at 16.

Lotta went on at 8, and she is now 48.
Mrs. John Drew went on at 7 and she is 

now 76.
Fanny Davenport went on at 12, and is 

45 at the present day.
Henry Irving went on at 15, and is 

now 67.
Jananecheck went on at 20, and is 63.
Joseph Jefferson, though be appeared 

on the stage when two years old, did not 
go on forgood till he was four.

Mrs. Kendal appeared first at 4 and is 
now 47.

Minnie Maddern and M aggie Mitchell 
both went on at the age ot 2, and the latter 
is now 62.

Tonv Pastor went on at 6, and he is 
now 60.

Lydia Thompson at 13, and she is now 69.
Ellen Terry at 8, and is now 47.
Roland Reed appeared as a child and is 

now 43.
Mrs. Ssott Siddons went on the stage at 

the age of 8, and lived to be 48.
Netieon went on at 16, and Patti sung in 

public at the tender age of 9.—Chicago

at 16, and •£l ffio or 
cement.t?f

Tbe careful workmanship required for bi
cycle making has had a marked effect upon 
the standard of the average artisan, and 
even upon machine shop practice at large.

О» co... Жа&ЙІЙ; ÏÏiïLy. io.

You cannot afford to miss this oppor- eluding the shafts, have been fitted with 
tunity of a trip to Digby and back for only the most approved style ot ball bearings, 
seventy-five cents, by the palatial steamer, -Ф1® exi>e?eei/r“!,°^c~a”e’ £r®4*'. ^at , 
Сі*». Monticello, the “reliable” ol tbe іїГіпГ^ %ЇГЗЕ&ЗЙ 

bay service. If you desire to see Annapo- American, 
lie yon can do so for twenty-five cents more, 
that i. *1.00 from thiaeity to Anompoli. Amer,c“ Wom"'1 ™“'-
and return. Think ot it, and then . fall T*1® °* th,e ,""He w°?“,‘b®n*
. . . ... . „ . us is not pleasant ; it is not round andflutt-
band of forty pieces will go along. This Uke. д strident qnality is taking 
is the programme arranged for labor day. the placé ot the low, soft, rich quality

--------------------------- whicn belongs to them, and which all might
a Big Demand for it. have if they sought it. One reason is the

The sale of Peerless .Hair Dye the lack of proper training as girls grow up, 
aplendid preparation of Mr. J. tV. Rams- and another is the odd habit many have ol 
aeUhrobegnningood.ernes, не .Ьі» %
ped 125 dozen ol.thia preparation and his bed sentences, and nnconsdonsly
dandruff cure [to Nova Scotia yesterday. I raising the voice in the effort to do so.

1
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і

UABCOUBT.

Aue. 28.—Mrs. Robert Ctork of Bt. John to visit
ing her son, Mr. Dsvid Ctork.

Mrs. Ephraim Wh exton le visiting relatives in 
Hxrconrt.

Mr. J. Harry Wilson went to Campbellton on 
Sunday morning to All the place of Mr. Frank 
Humphrey who to eqbjlng his vacation here and 
elsewhere.

Mrs. Shannon has returned from Chatham and fa 
spending a fow days with her sister, Mrs. James 
Brown, previous to returning to her hi me In Boston 
Highlands.

On Sunday la* Rev. Mr. Vans occupied the pul
pit of the presbyterton chureh In the morning; and 
in the afternoon Mr. James Black, student, preached 
hi* first sermon to the semi chureh.

The latest serious attack on the bloomer 
costume does not come from the press or 
the pulpit, but from otherwise well dis
posed domestic animals. A young lady 
with blue bloomers, rode into a flock of 
geese which attacked her and plucked so 
viciously at her strange costume that they 
upset her. Help had to be summoned be
fore the enraged creatures could be driven 
off. They probably thought the woman 
was making a goose of herself, and took
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ÂS» A. GOOD STAND BY шв]
Jones, and Mis* Jones, Mr. sud Mrs. D. P. Chie, 
коїв, Mr. and Mrs. George Coster, J ad ж» |Твск, 
Mrs. sad Misses Tack, Mr. sad Mrs. W. Clerk,.Mr. 
end Mrs. W. Starr, Dr. sad Mrs. Stwvee, «Mr. and 
Mrs. Sties Airraid, Mrs. 6. R. Paesley. 
Misses Parley. Mr. sad Mrs. Vroom, 
Mr. sap Mrs. Do aides Ha sen, Mr. and Mrs. Ktltie 
Jones, Mr. sad Mrs. Hen lord. Mr. aad‘Mrs. Cosh- 

Mrs. Charles Scam aril. 
Miss Nan Bnrpee, Mr. Hansard ^.Mlss 
Vroom, Mr. sad Mrs. Stanley .Ritchie, Mrs, 
Kin*. Dr. sad Mrs. W. White, Dr. sad the Misses 
Bayard, Mr. sad Mrs. Chas. R. Harrison, Miss 
Fellows, Mias Lissie Gilbert, Mrs. George K. Mc
Leod, Miasm Stordee, Mrs. Charles Kerr, Mr. aid 
Mrs. Harrison Kin near, Mr. and Mrs. Ladlow Rob- 
inaon’ Mr. sad Mrs. X. G. ScovO, Miss Scot!I, Mrs. 
L. R. Harrison, Mr. J. Herr «son, Mrs. Keator, Misa 
Kéetor, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parks, Muses Palks. 
Miss Marion Peters, Mr. George Hartt, Mr. Grant, 
Mr. H. Kaye, Mr. J. Harrison and a 1 age numb r

On Thursday evening Mrs (Dr.) Travers gave a 
small evening party, which was one of the most 
pleasing events ol the week; Mrs. and the Misses 
Travers dispense hospitality in a very cordial man
ner and upon this occasion everybody felt as If et 
home, as It was quite Informal. Cards were the 
amusement in the early part of the evening and later 
on dancing, until after two o'clock. The supper 
Uble was prettily decorated with nasturtiums, and 
among the dainties on it were chicken ,nd lobster 
salads, creams, ices, truite, cake an J coff#j. Orange 
sherbet and cl і-et cup were dlsp «need to the guests 
throughout tLc evening. The gaes'.a included, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kel ie Jones, Dr. and Mrs. Mclnemey, 
Mrs. Chisholm, Misses Tuck, Misses Parks, Miss 
Lollie Harrison, Miss Albro, Miss Alii ton Jones, 
Miss Minnie Millet, Miss MeHo Vroom, Mis Fer
guson, Miss Іліаіе Jack, Mr. Grant, Mr. James 
Ilsrrlson, Dr. Adiy, Mr. W. Harrison, Mr. Heber 
Vroom, Mr. R. D. Jack, Mr. C. V. deBury and Mr. 
Thomas.

Thursday seems to have been quite a favorite 
time lor entertaining this week; on that afternoon 
Mrs. Stnrdee’s reception, folio «rad -in the evening 
by a dance tor the young people which I hear was 
very pleasant indeed, took place; on the same 
evening Mrs. Travers gave a small dance, and Mrs. 
Holden, Charlotte street, gave an Interesting and 
enj >yable evening to her friends in the form of a 
musicale which is spoken of as an exceedingly 
bright allai r.

On Monday evening Dr. and Mrs. Mclnerny 
entertained qilte a large number of their friends 
very pleasantly at their pretty borna on Douglas 
Avenue The drawing rocm was lavishly decorated 
with sweet peas and the lights shaded with blended 
colors made the rooms look most attractive. Tue 
guestseoj >yed themselves thoroughly, in .dancing, 
music and conversation ; a dainty supper was served 
about midnight but it was between one and two 
o'clock before the guests departed : those present 
were : Mr. E. Fergu 
ton) R. D. Jack,
Vroom, Miss Msllo Vroom, Misses E h)l aid Lou 
Parks, Mr. Thomas, Mr. C. di Bury, Мім Helen 
de Bury, Miss Millet, Dr. Addy.’Dr. John Travers, 
Miss Travers Dr. Harry Travers, Miss Frances 
Travers, Mrs. Chisholm, Judge Ritchie.

The MissesCsverhiil Jones g.ve a pleasant the
atre party last Friday evening in honor of ‘their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Gossett; after ward t the party 
returned to Caverhill Hall, where suppsr was 
served; the party included Mrs. Cosse it, Miss 
Adams Mrs. Charles Harrison,Miss Kathleen Fur
long, Miss Jones, Miss Edna Jones, Mr. Kelue 
Jones, Mr. Garant Ruel, Mr. G jorge Hartt, Mr. 
G. Bentley Gerard. Mr. George Jones, Mr. James 
Harrison.

Messrs. Tilley are giving a picnic at Rothesay 
this afternoon; the c'ty folks will go ont on the C. 
P. R. and return at seven o'clock.

Mr. Timmerman took a party of friends to 
8t. Andrews last Saturday, In his private , car; 
Sunday wasjpent at the AIgopq iln and the return 
was made on Monday.' " The party rêporfanTëxceëd- 
ingly pleasant trip. Those who went were- Mrs.

arlea Harrison, Miss Lillie Harrison, Miss 
Albro, Miss Keator, Miss Drlnkwater, Mrs. Gar
diner Taylor, Mr. Hartt, Mr. Keator, Mr. ; Har
rison Mr. Charles Harrison, Mr. Timmerman.

Mrs. (Judge) Barker entertained .a party of 
friends at a euchre party last evening in honor of 
Miss Madeline Barker.

Miss Burpee who has been visiting Bridgetown, 
N. 8., as a guest of Mrs. Ronald Grant returned 
home this week. Miss Mabel Smith has also іе 
turned from Bridgetown.

Mrs. Fen Fraser is visiting friends in Fredericton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gossett are guests of the Misses 

Caverhill Jones at Caverhill hall.
Mrs. J. *. Armttrong spent a short time lately 

wiih relatives in Fredericton.
Mrs. Andrews and her little son are visiting Mrs. 

Warren, Wentworth street. Mrs. Warren's sister 
is also staying wiih her for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Campbell have returned 
from a visit to Mr. Campbell’s parents in Dorehes-

In Sickness and Health is

OHNSTOrS 
FLUID BEEJ FIin*. Mr.

I Always keep some in the house. |£ strengthens

Mechanics’ Institute, - - To-Night,
ZERA SEHON!
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son and Miss Ferguson, (Bos- 
Miss Lou Jack, Mr. Heber

Next Week, Entire Change in the Show.

25c.ADMISSION,

A NOBBY TURN OUT.
One ol the many styles made in the

Edgecombe Carriage Factory

Ch

J
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Mr. George Hartt is home from a trip to Mon-

Judga Palmir was in Dorchester a short time tb i*

Miss Alice Nichols of St. Stephen who has been 
visiting in the city has returned home.

Miss Noe Clerke of St. Stephen, is a guest of the 
Misses Warner this week.

The Convent of the Sacred Heart, Mount Pleas
ant, reopens on Tuesday next.

Miss McDonald who has been in Fredericton 
visiting her cousin Miss Wiley has returned to the

Mr. Gerald Furlong returns to Montreal on Mon
day to tesume his studies at St. Mary's college-

Judge Harrison, Mrs. Hirrison and Mr. Warner 
Harrison, who have been visiting Gen. and Mre- 
Warner left this morning for Colnmbne.Ohlo.

Mine Mittheire is in Fredericton visiting Mrs.

Мій Mabel Estey of St. James street who ha в 
been spending the enmmsr in npp 
gone to Oromocto for a few weeks, accompanied by 
her sister Miss Alice Estey.

Miss Coholan, Clift street, has gone on a visit to 
Boston.

Miss lia Marsh has returned to New York to 
resume her stndles at Mt. Sinai hoepltal; her friend 
Miss Apperly who has been staying with her for 
some time event back to New York with her.

Mrs. James Dolly and Miss ' Dully of Clift street 
has gone to Boston for a visit.

MISS Landers of Boston who hss been visiting 
Mrs. Thos. Nash, Douglas aveme, returned bom 
today.

Mrs. I. J. Landry entertained a small party of
riends one evening recently in honor of Miss Brain- 

srd of Chicago.
Mbs Josephine Maher left this week for a visit 

to Boston.
Mise Mamie Moran left Monday for the Boston 

conservatory of music for a finish lag course in 
harmony and piano.

Mr. John Moatgomiry ptid a short visit to Camp- 
bellton lately.

Mr. Alex. Dickie end family of Caapbellton were 
here for a short time lately; from here they visit 
Norton,guests of Bev. Vm. Bluett.

Mbs Lillie Pankhurst is spending a week in Gage- 
town as the guest of Mrs.Ooy. Miss Coy is also 
visiting her home there.

M«s. Leatham of Newmarket on-Trent, England 
Is In Fairvtile visiting her brother, Bev. J. C. 
Bertie.

A CUT UNDER

English Dog Cart,
•■•■•■■•■•■••■•■•■a*

Will hold Four Persons, back to back. Is easy to jride in. 
Nobby and stylish. Turns very easily and in smal , space. 
Handsomely built by

er Gagetown has

John Edgecombe & Sons
Fredericton, N.

(OoxrnroiD ov Eights Pa ex.)
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I8» cietr to have over exerted Use If since
P* musical attractions visiting the

city have be«u • r v patronised by 
smart set; the mu, -mall aftsirs have aleo been 
faithfully attended, ьо that with eue thing and an
other, the mgj >rity are feeling pretty well used up, 
for even enjoyment 
will doubtless be devoted to rest.
John society will ever reach that point when its 

like the

hereof the

THE CELEBRATED eaergy; and next week 
1 wonder if St.

Шерпе ladies will require the services of a
one who la now earning a handsome living at gay
and fashionable Newport, the borne of wealth and 
the great “Summer Capital." The woman I refer 
to b French and she can keep a woman strong and 
pretty for the dally picnics and at homes and the 
nightly di
■see i< of course her own secret, but when a fab 
devotee "gives out" and cannot slip from the rid lag 
drees or bioomers to the dinner gown, the little 
french worn sn is sent for with her mixtures and 
restoratives and it Is said she never fails to land her 
patient, pale and shaky, but calm and smiling at 
the feast, at the proper hour. According to New 
port’s society chroniclers, the irenchwomnn’s ser
vices are In frequent demand. Let ns hope St. 
John will never reach that stage. Society turned

bt. Andrew’s rink and truly the rink presented a 
magniftcent sight on Tuesday evening, the opening 
night. The walls of the building were gay with 
banting and Japanese ornaments while sound the 
sides were cedar Tees, in the shadow of which were 
tables whe e refreshments were served by charming

D3V

Soap

THE BHIBIlfiL and dances. Jest what meaas sheTRY IT.

FOR SALE BY ALL CROCBRS.
this week to attend the flower show in

/

•Iwere useless, however, to de-young W litre! 
scribe the decorations lor indeed one might ssy the 
whole Interior, was one vast and beautiful decora
tion. A ft >wer show is something that everybody 
enjoys and there is never a difl;rence of opinion 
In regard to the beauty and attractiveness of the 
exhibition. What an abundance of fliwer there 
was, and what appaling names some of them pos
sessed. I noticed that everyone, except the papers 
steered carefully clear of the latin nines, but then 
papers do not base to pronounce them, they simply 
pat them up in cold typs and the readers do the 
rest. Next year's di-play should be a magnificent 
one if some of the snailer plants bloom out into 
anything as grand as the names thev bent beneath.

Mrs. Rtwllni fuchsias were a sight to be remem 
bered and the owner mast be v«-ry proud of them. 
Oae would scarcely believe the fragile looking 
fuchias could be brought to such a six*. Mrs Wood
land's fuchua was also one ol the prettiest ex
hibits. It is q lite Impoisihle where so much fl «гаї 
beauty was displayed to single out any particular 
exhibit!, but there was never a time durlnglthe 
evening when there was not a crowd around Mr- 
Allison's fern bank and the long table just opposite 
with Its stately palms and lovely plants.

There were sweet peas in almost end le ess variety 
and the ways in which they were arranged and 
bank id w is pretty and t fl relive. The foliage 
plants with their gorgeous co’orings.were indeed 
something to see and admire,

I am sorry that I can't say something about the 
speechmaking, but really I didn't hear a word, ex 
cept when Mr. Harris grew particularly enthusi
astic; I tried to hear Sir Leonard,but I couldn't, and 
I wasn’t so faraway either. Others must have beard 
him though, as his speech was duly leported next
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WHEN BUYINfl 
BUY THE BEST,і

>
That is the

>
I Bissell’s

>
:

і
Carpet

Sweeper,
Sweeps the easiest. 
Sweeps the cleanest, 
Lasts the longest, 
Five days trial free.

Wholesale and retail by

і

Î

§ Sheraton & Whittaker. {
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morning.
At almost every step one encountered a pretty 

waitress or some one ot the ladles who managed the 
aflair. They were all prettily attired and many ot 
them were as bright md fresh looking as the flowers 
round which they hovered. Miss Holden looked 
cool and pretty in a crisp muslin ol pale green, 
with a darker shade of satin ribbon trimmings, and 
a large bat that was most becoming. Equally 
charming was Miss Mabel Hanington in a simple 
white muslin the waist of which was trimmed with 
white lace; Mrs. Keltic Jones and Mrs. Alex. Wil
son were wearing becoming mauve waists and black 
skirts, and their assistants in dispensiug sweets, 
Miss G. Allison and Miss Scammell wore, the 
formera green bodice prettily trimmed, and the 
latter a pink one; both had on dark skirts. The 
msj îrlty of the ladies were in dark dresses but still 
there were enough of the brighter ones 
to make a pleasing variety; » very tflec 
tire toilette of heliotrope, with large black ha , 
was worn by Miss Annie Smith; I also noticed a 
pretty combination ot yellow and black silk, worn 
by a lady whose name I did not heir; the bodice wa 
a lovely shade of yellow silk and the skirt of black 
silk; she wore a large blaik hat and a flufly black 
boa of feathers. The Misses Bessie and Maud 
Pugsley were tbere.bright and chatming as usual in 
pretty bodices and dark skirts. Miss Alice Tuck was 
flittinge here and there in a light grey silk with yellow 
silk polled sleeves. I might continue to mention 
several other pretty toilettes lor there were many 
others, but it will scarcely do to devote all the 
available space to the flower show; in fact I bad 
not intended mentioning the gowns at all, bnt 
they looked so pretty that the temptation was too

Wednesday evening was bnt a repetition of Tues
day's success, while on Thursday there was an 
added attraction in the readings of Mr. Wadsworth 
Harris, a member of Modjuka's company. The 
City Cornet and Artillery bands added greatly to 
the enjoyment,by the music they famished.

Everybody will be glad to know that in matters 
financial the flower show wai quite successful and 
the park food has been miterlallv increased,

The following lad'cs presided at the various 
tables : Mrs. Keltie Jones, Mrs. Alexander Wilson 
Miss Gertrude Allison, Miss Edith O. Skinnerj 
Miss Georgie Scammell and Mt« Bills, were at the' 
candy booth.

Lemonade table—Mrs. Olive, Miss B. Cashing, 
Miss Olive and Master R. Thompson.

The Ice cream department was in charge of Mss. J- 
V. Ellis, Mrs. Stetson, Mrs. J.deW. Spnrr, Mrs. 6. 
R. Pugsley on the one side, and on the other ЬУ 
Mrs. Hanington, Mrs. Burpee, Mrs. Horace King 
and Mrs. Joseph Allison. .These ladles were 
assisted by the Misses Alice Tack, Annie Smith, 
Misses Dunn, Misses Travers, Miss Millet, Misses 
Hanington, Mande Skinner, Misses Pagsley, Bessie 
Robertson, A. Jones, M. Vroom, M. Holden, M. 
McLaughll?, E. Clarke, Ethel Butt, Miss Maasle, 
L. Cashing, Miss Babbitt, Fredericton, G. David
son, W. Hal', Edith Tilley, Toronto, Nellie McCor
mick, A. McNIchol, B. Sadller, B. Bette, Mrs. 
Cad lip and Miss F. Hanington.

Mrs. Charles B. Harrison entertained quite a 
large party at a picnic yesterday afternoon at the 
end of Howe's Road. It Is needless to say It was 
a very pleasant affair. The party Included Misses 
Caverhill Jones, Miss Harrison, Misses Furlong, 
Miss Albro. Misses Bayard, Miss Warner, Miss 
MacMillan, Mise Randolph Mise Dover, Mr. 
George Jones, Mr. 'George Hartt, Mr. Kirkwood, 
Mr. Winslow, Mr. G. Reel, Mr. Jack Warner, Mr. 
Warner Harrison and others.

Mrs. E. I. Sturdee gave a luge reception at her 
pleasant home on Elliot Row, from four to seven 
o'clock on Thursday afternoon. Mise Keator and 
Mfes Tack assisted the hostess in serving tea, coffee 
cakes and ices to the guests; Messrs ’Hartt, Grant 
Kaye and J. Harrison gave assistance to the ladles 
in dispensing the refreshments. The rooms were 
well filled bnt not uncomfortably so. The following 
were among the Invited guests ;Coant and Countess 
de Вагу, Canon and Mrs. Brlgstocke, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Weldon, Sheriff and Mrs. Stordee, Mrs. Morris 
Haeen, Miss Lillian Haeen, Colonel and Mrs. J. 
Armstrong, Mies Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Klaneai, Dr L. and Mrs. Allison, Dr. and Mrs. 
Holden, Mise Marjorie Holden, Mr. and Mrs Bar
clay Boyd, Senator Dover, Mrs. and Mies Dover, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Andrews, Mr. В. C.

■I.'M-IAIV'.IVI.IVM’»

jrJZ* “Fine Feathers Make Fine Birds” I
Varnished

N.B I
Women are not all Beautiful bnt all women 
are attractive who are beautifully dressed.

Beauty unadorned may do in poetry, but the nicely fitting 
gown is the desire of every true woman. Priestley’s dress 
fabrics have done much to realize a woman’s ideals by offer

ing, in their texture, appearance, fit and wear, a character and di. tinction, which no 
other derss goods, however excellent, have quite attained to. And now Priestley’s 
have something new. The “ Eudora ” is all the rage. It is even better than the 
Henriettas so much admired. The “ Eudora ” has something which the Henrietta 
lacks—to wit : greater width, greater weight, and a superior dust shedding quality. 
And then it has an exquisite surface which gives it an almost regal presence. Wrap
ped on “ The Varnished Board,” and the name, Priestly, stamped on every five yards.
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ABOARD
[ON WHICH THE6Û0DS 
I AREWRAPPED.-w
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Drink MontserratI
l

Lime Fruit Juice

In Hot Weather.
У»
See that you get "Montserrat" which is a Pure Lime 

Fruit Juice nnd can be sweetened to taste.
If a Cordial is required ask for

Montserrat Limetta Cordial.
Beware of imitations which are mere concoctions and injurious to health. 

In Montserrat (W. I.) alone is the Lime systematically cultivated for the supply
ing of juice as a beverage.

*

Use Onlv Pelee Island Wine Co’s. Wine
HEY ARE PURE JUICE 

OF THE SHAPE.!
Dsr Catawba, 

^^Аоеивтгах,'(Registered), 1OUB
BRANDS.

ïïzséiïgvstën ‘nr я
boni Yours, JAMES H. DAY, Day's Landing, Kings Co.

P O QAAVIL Tea nnd Whw Merchant, ..... « Union Street. 8L John 
wsVIb CfwVХж W I In « Telephone 638, Sole Agentfor Marti.mefiov«xces.

ASK YOUR IDEALER FOR 'i

HEBE, TOMES Mo., { Cheapest, 
Strongest, 
Best.

Sold bv aU reliable dealers.

Shade Manufacturers to the Trade, Toronto
Psihellsi Made, Recovered, Repaired

Daval, 17 Wmterloe Mi.

S

-

m

AND

DRAWN,ffESIGNED B ENGRAVED.
U SAMPLES.frPKICM ru.mlMtoCHlHiruuLV.
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Mixed Bat The Re>
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afford to hire co
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r attorney in a eur- 
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.■ Mr*. Strong, lovely gown of pink shot illk, with 
иіпіМияіці.

with narrow white bee.
MaeKav, bln* aflfc trimmed with yellow 

wlwt and hearo. caroatfee*
Mtaa Anale McMillan, whl e allk gown, with 

white chiton trimming* of smlla* and reee*.
„їй: er— —

Mise Nan McDonald, green crepon with helio
trope trimming*.

Mis* VtoletMcDooald,

і brings about housecleaning 
4CNTLC. SPRIfUf! and this means soap. NO

■

I; tie ai
Pi .1

MALI ЖАХ \ЖОТШВ.

Eclipse Musty Flavor.■ lor sale in Halifax at the fallowing
law:
1—erf * Book 8raa,

------------ -

- 84 George 
Urringtoa^H 
1И Hold* street 

Monte street
crepon, with lace

Stowers
lime Juice
(ordi/u.

«іvelvet ol a darker shade and white feathers.
sin Wilkie and bride arrived in Andgonteh 

лу last to spend a lew week* with the 
former's brother.

Ml** L Goaaip arrived In Antlgonteh last week 
from her home in Windsor.

The cold weather drove a grett many of the 
to who have been summering at the Beach 

Is, Mr. and Mrs. Brooch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. FtrtoCnni 

ap last weak and others came on Monday.

-A ч . „«v г;з l:
a

Absolutely Pure, 
Non-Alohollc. . .
assess

A Delicious Beverage, 
Purifying to the Blood

----THEREFORE----

Excellent for the Complexion
As Supplied to
Her Meet Gracious ftijesty

THE QUEEN.
eiesee

For sale by all reliable dealers.

Soap is the cheapest purest, 
best and cheapest laundry 
soap in Canada Send for 
a bar a d include a package 
of Savona Washing Powder 
and your labors will be light.

Captain 
on lrridaГоАеввгак, - - -

ЦшЯиіСо, - - Railway depot 
Granville streetRS - Spring Gardon Road 

- 1» Halls street

! CS: ■SSMSb!
N.b. DEUCIBUS. HEAbTHV 

tr REFRESHING.n J.t.Aun
* a delightful gathering at Mr*. Daly's 

enjoyable one.1 -, і garden party. The event 
and a large cumber were present. Some beautiful 
gowna were wore. The threatening weather ap
parently kept I

TRURO.
IPBM 

and D. H. Smith AOo.]
Are. 28.—Mr. Sydney Crowe to receiving the con. 

gratuiations of his friends this week, b* cause of hfe 
success In the bicycle races at the Rambler's sports, 
in Halifax on Saturday last.

Mr.and,Mrs. E. Reynolds,who have been visiting 
the latter's home friends here, left last Friday for 
Bangor, en route to their home In Ann Arbor, 
Michigan.

The Misses Dennis, who have been visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. Alex. Miller, relumed to Halifax 
last Friday.

Mrs. Bent gave a small card part? la»t night; 
everyone epjoyed a delightful evening. The supper 
was unusually elaborate, but this to always a feature 
at "Ashleigh House." Among those present wer : 
Senator and Mrs. McKay, Mr. end Mrs. H. T. 
Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Henry McTobert,
Mrs. R. F. Black, Mrs. Vernon, Miss Mary Crows, 
Miss Blanche Molaon, Mr. G. P. Nelson, Mr. J. D.

JOB T1YL0RI CO. to lor sale in Truro by 6. O. Fulton
І; of those invited away. Re

ed on the lawn. Ivvw
ManufacturersCaptain See Ini, it is understood, will succeed 

Major Wsiuton on this stalled. The Utter gentle- 
and Mrs. Waldron leave lor England in the 

Autumn. Capt Semlni has many friends here who 
will he pleased to learn of his promotion.

It to reported that the officers ol the King's re
giment Intend giving a farewell dance. The func
tion Is hound to be a brilliant one, and society will 
be there In force.

Invitations are out lor a ball to he held at Belle
vue on the fourth of September. The list of guests 
is said to be a very large one. The decorations 
will be on a moat elaborate sc tie.

pleasant at home. The solos of the Misses Mc
Donald were highly appreciated as were also the 
violin solos. The guests were : (Rev.) Mrs.J.A. 
McKenzie, (Rev.) A. M. Bent, (Rev ) Mr*. B. 
Hills, Mr*. R. H. Cooper. Mrs. R. L. McDonald» 
Mrs. B. A. Bent, Mrs 8. P. Borden, Mrs. Young, 
Mrs. Fortius, Mrs. D. McIntosh. Mrs. D. Me 
Aulay, Mrs. R. F. Boyer, Mrs. A. Johnson, Mrs. 
H. L. Beweon, Mrs. R. A. Daniel, Mrs. Jno. 
Benjamin. Mrs. A. A. Carter, MUs Cochrane, 
Mias L. Hewron, Miss Maud Ben», Miss Annie 
Cooper, Miss Ethel Tuttle, Mbs Annie McDonald, 
Misses McLeod, Mbsee Nettie Smith, Mias H’ 
Dakin, Miss O'Brien, Mbs Minnie Borden, Mbs 
Alice Turtle, Miss Nettle Cart. r. Messrs. 8.0 
Borden, Mr. Porttus, D. D. Mackintosh, Rev. J. 
A. McKenzie. Rev A. M. Bent, Rev. Mr. Mc
Gregor, Rev. W K. Herman, H. L. Hewson, Jno. 
Be. jamin, A. MacRae, A. W. Healey, F. M. Brown 
UiikiD aCAal*y, ‘ Carter Mr- Primrose, Fred

Dr. J. Foster who has been spending a few weeks 
In town, returned to hb home in North Attleb ro

Mrs. Jos. McKeen ol OiNid j<t. 1rs be 
vbitlug Mr*. R II. Cooper, returned home Mon-

Mis. A. A. Carter entertained a number of her 
friends to a five o'clock tea last Tuesday evening; 
the guests w^re :Mrs. K F. Boyer. Mr* A. John
son, Mrs. 8. P. Borden. Mrs. Yuddill, Mrs. Atchl- 
bald Mis. H. C.Blark, Mrs. Tuttle. Mrs. Wi ls, 
Mrs. H.C. Hewe°D,Mr*. Juj. Reid, Mrs. R. A. 
Daniel. Mrs. J. E. Hamilton, Mrs. Cyrus Bent, 
Mrs. Jno Berjamm, Mrs. Langille, Mis* Cochrane, 
Miss L. Hewson, Miss Annie Bent, Miss Annie 
Cooper, Miss E. Tattle, Miss Mary Daniel.

Miss McElbinuey ol Tiuro who has been visiting 
fnencsin town returned home last Friday.

Miss Cora DeWo f who has been iu Boston (or
ЇЇГ«"мп.'<?.'^ D'wïlT,"k’'“bb'rP"'"U

The death of Miss Lens Glenn took place Tues 
day morning after a short illness; Miss Glenn had 
many friends by whom she will be much missed 
both < n account ol her kind bOFpimlity, and her 
amiable qualities,which have endeared her to a large 
circle ol friend.*, and who regret her earlv death. 
She was a member of 8i. MathewN presbytérien 
church. Mr. and Mrs. G.enn have the sympathy of 
a large circle of friends.

Mus de Molter; silver an-igol. gravy ladle, Mrs. 
Johnson; silver and gold sugar spoon, Mbs C. 
White; chins cups and saucers. Miss Pumett; silver 
lamp, R. Bowes; butter dishes, Katie Steward; 
Japanese rose jar, Mbs A. King; stiver fruit spoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gillie; elver and gold oyster ladle. 
Misses Johnson; silver card case and cards, C. 
White; stiver cream pitcher, Dr. and Mr*, steward; 
book of poems, Eddie Bruce; 1 doz. glass lumbers, 
Archie Bruce; glass lemonade set, Mrs. I. K. 
Bruce; chins toilet set, Mrs. Geo. King; berry set, 
Mrs. Crocberon ; 1 doz. butter dishes, Maud Back- 
man ; linen counterpane, Ernie Hood ; dinner table 
centre piece, Mrs. Burnett; ditto; Mrs. U. King, 
russian 1«ather port folio. N. W. White; two books 
of poems, Alfred Bruce; glass teasel; Mr. and Mrs. 
John McGill; sliver uinner caster, M. Boebur) ; 
drcfsisg case and manicure set, Alex Swuusoury ; 
fancy cap and saucer, Mr*. John McGowan; china 
bread a .d butter set, Frank King; chenille table 
cover. Dr. and Mr*. Moiuu; glove and handker
chief box, Mary Allen ; stiver toilet bottle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley brace ; chentiie table cover, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Keiley; silver toilet bottle, Chaa. Ke„,, 
Japanese |ar, Maggie and Kenneth backman; glass 
basket, Winnie Bowes ; mustaid dish, May Haley; 
fruit dish. Mr. and Mrs. Bill; stiver soup lable, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Blanchard; china butter dish, Frank 
Muir; hand painted cup and saucer, silver service 
spoon, Annie McGray; glove and handkerchief 
box, Maud Wentzeli ; Irait dish. Miss Qalnlen ; ice
cream set, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. White, stiver blotter, 
Helen Quinlen; china cup, saucer and plate. Miss 
MacCni am ; easel and picture, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holden; easel, Miss McDonald; table cover. Dr.

1 Mrs brown; 1 doz. silver coflee spoons, Mrs. 
nry Hood sr. and Mrs. Henry Hood jr.; sliver 
d plate and cards, W. li Currie; china fruit bas

ket, A. Cox; card basket, Minnie Jorden; toilet set; 
Misses Murphy; china Iruit dish, Japanese jars, 
Mrs. McKenzie; live o’clock tea set, William 
Di vine ; china cup, saucer and plate, Miss bell; 
silver tray and ink stand, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bruce; linen splasher, Eila Cox; stiver cake bas
ket. Dr. and Mrs. Keliy ; si. ver souvenitr spoon, 
Miss Gaçtz; stiver sait spoons. Miss Berry ; silver 
berry spoon, C. McGill; bisque ornament, er. 
Muir; book oi poems, Mary Bruce; .men tray cloth, 
Janie Muir; hand painted splasher, Magg.e burnes; 
china bread and cniese plate, Mrs. Muir; china 
cake plate, Haltle Taylor; silver bon bon dish, 
Charles Taylor; sugar dish and silver sugar spoon, 
Mr. and Mr*. McLean; fancy plate, L. Ryer; silver 
sugar ?poon, Mr*. Corbett; cake basket, Dr.
Miss Burnes; silver cake tray, W- Dexter; 
table cover and napkines, Mrs. Fenwick Joui 
china berry tet, Eddie Hogg,

Miss Janie Muir went to Boston today.
Mrs. Clark has returned to her hoi 

United States.
Mrs. Muir, who has been visiting friends in town, 

returned home to the United States Tuesday.

I і

I
INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO.Ї The warship Crescent is expected to return from 

Quebec on the seventh of September. Some time 
after her arrival a dance ti to Le given at Admiralty 
House; also several dinners.

Csputin Johnston of the Bang's regiment, owing 
to ill health, has been granted three months leave of 
absence. The captain was very popular here and it 
is hoped that when he returns to his regiment his 
health will have much improved.

Word has been teceived that Major Ilayman, of 
the Boyal Artillery, will be attached to the corps on 
this station. He has written to the proprit tor of 
the Groevenor stating that he and his wife will arrive 
here on the eight ol September and will take a sait 
of rooms at that popular house.

Mrs. R. L. Berden gave an at home at her pretty 
ground*, Pint hurst, North West Arm on last Wed
nesday afternoon.

One of the society evtnts of the weak was the 
marriage on Wednesday last ol Stall burgeon G. W.
Bell, H. M. S. Magicienne, and Mies Rosa Maton 
Parson, daughter of the late Edward Parson, M.
D., of South ea, Rutland. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. E. P. Crawtord. The biide was 
accompanied by M iaa Wick wire, the groom by 
Lient. Osborne, H. M. 8. Mohawk. The bride's 
dress was ol satin, trimmed with chiffon. She wore 
a tulle veil and orange blossoms and carried a 
handsome bouquet composed ol lillles and carna 
lions. The bridesmaid wore a dress of paie yellow 
crepon, trimmed wi b lace and ribbon and a white 
hat trimmtd with yellow flowers; she also carried a 
bouquet, both being from the groom. After the wtd 
ding the party proceeded to the house of Dr. Wick 
wire, 61 Hollis street, (where the bride has been
■topping since her at rival from England on Friday, Aco. 26,—Mrs. (Dr.) Steward has returned to ner 
16tb,) where a lunch was piepared. The sppv borne in Bridgewater, 
couple left by the 4.10 train lor Ktntville, with al| 
good wishes from their many friends. Among the 
number present were : Lieutenant Governor and 
Mrs. Daly, Miss Daly, Captain and Mrs. Stewart, 
the officers ol the H. M. 8. Mohawk, Colonel and 
Mrs. Hill, Captain and Mr*.Clarkson, Mr.and Mrs.
J. F. Kenny, Miss Howard, Dr. and Mrs. May, Dr. 
and Mrs. Doyne, Mr. and Mrs. Krabbe, Dr. and 
Mrs. Tobin, Colonel Creagh, Mrs. and the Misses 
Keith, Colonel Shannon, Mr. Motion, Lieutenant 
Elliot, R. A. Captain Colboine.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

DAILY SERVICE
(Sunday excepted) between

, Mr. and
:: Г

Rosh, and Meas.s. Vernon.
Mrs. J. P. McDonald returned from a short trip

tost week from their summer outing at the Beaches,

li

st. johiv mo bostoi.=„?г.їїг-^т.мс"іь^її“‘ьіі.р,:ь,^^Ьіг
Misa Donkin arrived home on Saturday night last, 

from a pleasant visit to friends in Canso.
Mia. Row Masters, Kenivtile. fas guest of her 

cousin Mrs. Geo. Sutherland, Queen street.
Mrs. Pltblado and her little daughter, from San 

Franchco, Cal., who have been visiting her ton, 
Mr. John Pltblado, in Charlettotowr, are the guests of Mis. Geo. N. Christie 8

We are to have two very interesting weddings 
early in September. That of Mr. T. 8. Patillo and 
Misa Alice Rice, Mr. Arthur Cox of Boston, and 
Miss Annie Stuart daughter of Mr. U W. Stuart.

Mrs. Mitier of Mlddtiton, and Mr*. Flagg of 
Boston, were guests ol their cousin Mrs. Martin 
Dkkie last week. The ladles left last week on 
their wheels tor Maitland.

Mrs. C. E. Bentiy and ter two eons arrived home 
tonight irom their outing at Tatamagouche.
^Mr‘-A. a. Murphy paid a flying visit to

Doctor Gordon Campbell, Mrs. Campbell and 
their baby daughter left last night for their home in

COMMENCING^July let

Boston as follows: Mon
day. Wednesday 
day and Saturday morn-

____ _ logs at 7.00 (standard):
7ием1аУ 8 nd Friday morn! 

' - lugs for h ast port, Lobes
and Portland, making 

dose connection at Portland with В. « m! 
Ratlr* ad, due In Boston at 11 a. m.

Connections made at Eaetport with steamers 
for Calais, H. Ar drews aou 8t, John.

Frelgot e'tived dal y nptoop. m.

і
Неїі: У

О. В LABCHI.BR, Agent,

Dominion ülaitic В’уGeo. Donkin arrived home lait Saturday 
am a visit among friends in Cape Breton.
Mrs. C. M В anchard entertained a large 

ber ol master Ernest's young friends this afte 
in honor of bis birthday.

Geo. D.mklo and Miss Gertie Dock n are 
fog a few days at River Philip. Cumberland

Mr*.
fro

ГРИВ POPULAR AND SHORT 
JL tween St. John Halifax and boston.

(Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.)
On and after Wednesday, 8rd July 1896, 

will run (Sunday excepted) as follows :
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT.

Double Daily Service.
Ive St. John 6.80 a. m.; arr. Dlgby 9.15 a. m 
“ Dig by 10.15 a. m.; arr. St. John 1.00 p. m.*
*• St. John 1.30 p. m.; arr Digby 4.15 p. m.
“ Dlgby 4.80 p. m.; arr. St. John 7.16 p.'m.

Daily Express Trains,
Flying Bluenose leaves Yarmouth, 8.00 a. m..

leaves Digby U .00 a. m; arrive Halifax 8.06 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth 8.16 a. Digby 10.58 a. m.

Arrive at Halifax, 6.46 p. m.
Flying Bluenose leaves Halifax 11.10 a. m.; leav 

Dlgby 4.10 p. m.; arrives Yarmouth 6 10 p. m. 
Leave Halifax. 6.80 a. m. Arrive Digby 1.

“ ~ ; Yarmouth 4.10 p- m.
Kentvlhe, 6.20 a. m. » Arrive Halifax,

LINE BE
Mr.
endSHELBURNE. me in theI nty.

NORTH SYDNEY.

for sale at the store ol Messrs[PaoeREse is 
Copeland & Co.]

Auo. 28.—The last week has been quite gay with 
at least three dances and several picnics 

On Tuesday Mrs. H. K. Foote entertained a 
number of friends, including Mrs. R. H. Bridge, 
Mrs. Conrod, Hiss Moore, Miss Vooght, Miss 
Heury, Miss Ross, Miss MacPhlreon. M es Hedwin, 
Miss Fairbrother, Miss Josie Smith, Miss Grace 
Ingrabam, Miss Shand; Messrs. K. Robertson, H. 
Cann, C. Rots, H. Ross, 8. Earle, Tait B. MacKay, 
W. MacKey, H. Moore and Tyrwhite.

Wednesday evening Miss Vooght gave a small 
dance at which the guesta were—The Misses Monta
gue, Miss Tremaine, Miss Grace Ingrabam, Mu, 
Ethel Shand, Miss Bose, Miss Josie Smith, Miss 
May MacPherson, Messrs. B. MacKay, Stan Earle, 
A. Purves, A. MacDonald, W. MacDonald and L. 
Robertson.

Miss Purves had a pleasant little dance Thursday 
evening Among those present were Miss Suther
land, Miss Bessie Brown, the Misses MacGregor Miss Maggie Brown, Miss Copeland. МімІо£га- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Benue, Messrs. H. E. Robert- 
8mithBOak' Harry Murrsy» Parvee and deBlois 

The handicap match for the tennis racquet is In 
progress this week. The young ladles who com-

Misses Musgrave, Miss May MacPherson and Miss Purves.
i Mist Winnie Tremaine was in town several days

The Misses MacGregor who were the guests of 
and Mrs. Sutherland have returned to

Mrs. T F. Conrod was in town Tuesday.
Miss Purves is spending today In Sydney.
Mrs. Gilpin ol Halifax was the guest of her 

dge on Sunday.
between North Svdnev and Glace 

Bay was played on the courts of the Sydney club 
on Saturday in which we were not victorious. The 
Payers were, Irom Glace Bayphe Messrs, tilakemore 
(3) and Mr. Russel, sud from here the Messrs. Ross 
(2), H. Robertson and Stan. Earle. Ice cream and 
cake weie served by the ladles of the Sydney club 
to a large party of visitors. Including Mrs. C.

ЕЕ-ЕмЙЕВьН
Miss Ross. Miss Shand, Misa cipeland, Шм 
SîrTe!.' Bel,e SoberUon, Mias Ingraham, 
Miss R. Robertson, Miss Grace Ingraham, Miss 
Floss Ingraham, Messrs. Boak, E. Mackav. W. 
Mackay, H. Cann, Len. Robertson, W. McDonald.
A Purves. Stan. Purves, Creelman and Bigney.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser ol Halifax returned home to 
Halifax on Friday.

Miss McDonald returned to Halifax on Friday.
The ball given by Mrs. Morton and Mrs. Blanch

ard in the exhibition hall on Tuesday evening was a 
most brilliant event. The hall with its pretty 
flowers, and brilliant lights, and fine music, well 
waxed floors, and supper was all that could be asked 
for. Some pretty gowns were worn. Mrs. Blanch
ard, pearl cashmere and velvet.

Mbs Morton, black and scarlet silk.
Mrs. Fraser, cream satin.
Mrs. White, white silk.
Mrs. Freeman, black lace.
Miss Blanchard, cream cashmere and rose velvet.
Miss Nettie Johnson, pretty yellow crepon and 

ribbons.

WINDSOR.

is lor sale in Win 
d by F. W. Dakin.]

Aug. 27.—Judge and Mrs. Sedge wick of Halifax 
were in town over Sunday.

Miss Arrow Smith of St. John N. B. is vi.iting 
her cousin Miss Maude Pattison.

Miss May Doran and Miss Lena Doran have re
turned from Toronto Ont.

Bev. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace were the guette oi 
Mrs. A. E. Shaw last week.

Miss Huntingdon la visiting friends in Yarmouth. 
Mrs. Melville Burners of Chicago is visiting Mrs. 

Stamer King St.
Mr. Seymour 8 amers oi Chicago is also visiting 

hie mother, on King street East.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russell and family, Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm, O’Brien and family and Mrs. J. M. 
Smith’s family picniced at Blue Beach on Saturday. 

Кет. Father Kennedy has goue to Ireland.
Miss Laura Churchill of Hanuport and Miss 

Nelly of Brooklyn N. Y. spent Sunday in town with 
Mrs. E. J. Morse.

Mr. ef. G. Black of Halifax is in town for a few

^Mre^ 8. E^Gourley ol Truro is visiting
Rev. Mr. Macdonald of Fredericton 

spending his vacation in town.
Mr. Lewis Dimocx and family hav 

Kingsport where they have been spe
Messrs J. A. Forsyth and P. A. Curry have re

turned from their trip lo Cape Breton.
Mrs. J. W. Reid lavishing friends in Sherbrooke. 
Miss Annie Ans.ow has returted lrom her visit 

to Canning.
Miss Ethel Murphy has been visiting in Dart

mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Wm. O’Brien, Miss 

Madge O'Brien, Misa Alice Lawson, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. A. Woodworth and Miss Woodworth went to St.
John on Monday.

Mr. W. H. Blanchard who with hie family are 
spending the summer in Baddetk C. B. was in town 
a few days last week, returned on Monday.

I PROGRESS 
boot store an

dsor at Knowles'

Wedding )
JLLîMtSia. '

THE DOMINION

p. m.
"ui. m.
Leave Halifax 8.10 p. M.; arrive KenlvitieJ 8JO
Bullet Parlor C 

Halifax and Y

Captain Clarke and officers H. M. S. Magicienne, 
not being in port, were unable to be present. The 
bride's travelling dress was of corn flower blue 
cloth trimmed with Paisley passementeries and 
pink pinih. She wore a large white bat trimmed 
with white feathers and pink roses. Dr. and Mrs. 
Bell will probably return about the fourth of Sep
tember and will reside at the Halifax hotel.

The* marriage of Miss Lena Parker Troop, 
daughter of Mr. G. J. Troop, and Joseph |A. Shlr- 
reff, a member of the firm of В. B. Eddy & Co., Hull, 
will take place tomorrow. Thursday afternoon, the 
29th inat, at four o'clock, at Maplehurst, Dart - 
mouth, the residence of the bride’s father. The 
bride will wear a very handsome white satin train 
dress, Imported lrom London. The bridesmaids 
will be Miss B. sale C. Troop and little Miss Mar
garet Nicholson, sister and neice respectvely of the 
bride. Their drestes were also imported from 
London. A wedding lunch will be served at 
Maplehurst Immediately after the cer< mony. The 
guests numaer abjir, one hundred and con 
lists only of the relatives and personal friends ol the 
bride. The groom was formerly in the Bank of 
Montreal, leaving it to become a member of the 
firm in question. The groomsman will be Hugh 
Hart*horne, who comes from Toronto for the oc-

The great event of Thursday was the yacht club 
at home, but Capt. Colburne's picnic at Lawler's 
Island—a small and private sflalr—was very 
able. I do not know how Halifax would 
without the yacht club. It is very useful to its mem
bers, but how much pleasure we poor women get 
out of It? Ho я rapidly a Saturday afternoon flies 
when sitting on the spacious verandah and looking 
out on one of the most charming sea views the 
country can atiord ! But then again the evening® 
on the water, starting from that funny old boat 
landing and gliding through the waters while the 
ings of phosphorescence glow capered in the wake 

of the lazy oar.

W8
Cars run daily each way between 
armouth on Flying Bluenoee Ex-

( Mrs. Johnson, gown of black and gold.
Mrs. Steward, Bridgewater, gray silk.
Mr*. Bill, pink silk and lace.
Mrs. Kelly, Chester, blue silk.
Miss Burns, pretty gown ol pink crepon and lace. 
Miss Maggie Burnes, blue silk and flowers.
Miss Duriee, white lace
Miss Bell" Durfee, pretty lawn dress.
Miss Quinlin, rose silk
Miss Helen Quinlin, blue and white cashmere. 
Miss Lillie Durfee, pale b.ue cashmere and 

flowers.
Miss DeMolter, black and rose silk.
Mrs. Clark, Boston, black and white silk gown. 
Miss Ella Cox, black and hello rope gown.
Mise Nickerson, Boston, black silk.
Miss Muir, brown cashmere and silk.
Miss Anderson, Halifax, pink cashmere 
Miss Hattie Johnson, pale blue cashmere and 

white flowers.
-dies McDonald, Halifax, brown silk and flowers- 
Miss Jennie Hood, nile green cashmere.
Miss Mary Nentzell, cream crepon and flowers. 
Miss Grace McGill, pearl cashmere and silk.
Mi*s Murphy, cream cashmere.
Mrs. MscCallum of Windsor, brown silk.
Misa MscCallum, white

Mrs. Bennett, Sackville, blue silk and lace.
Mrs. Corbett, yellow cashmere.
Miss May Daley, Windsor, pretty pink gown 

trimmed with lace and flowers.
Miss Mary Murphy, white muslin.
Mrs. J. W. McGowan, black silk.
Mrs. Holden, pink crepon.
Miss Ryer, fawn silk.
Miss Brime, cream cashmere.
Mis* Bower, black lace, flowers.
Miss Jessie Pnrney, white muslin.
The gentlemen present were : Messrs. Freeman, 

Fraser, Bill, Magee, Hervey, C. Hervey, J. 
Blanchard, Bruce,-Ryer, L. Byer, Backman, Delà 
Holden,J Holden, Cox, Dr. Morton. Dr. Muir, 
Dr. Buruee, King, Frank King and a large number 
ol others.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson of Milton are at the 
Scot a house.

Christ church was the scene of a very pretty w. d 
ding on Thuisday last when Elizabeth Kelley, 
daughter of Arthur Hood, was united in marriage’ 
to John William|Ostei. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Dr. White, assisted by Rev. N. S 
H. Morris. The church was very prettily decorated 
and the choir furnished excellent music. The bride 
was beautifully attired in white merino with leather 
trimmings, veil and orange blossoms and carried a 
bouquet of white roses and maiden hair fern. She 

is attended by Miss Emma Oates, sister of the 
groom, who looked very pretty in pink crepon and 
lace, large pink lace bat with ostrich feathers. The 
groom was supported by Mr. Will Hood, brother 
ol the bride; Messrs John Hood, R. Bower. J. W. 
Magee were the usheis. After the ceremony a re- 
c- ptlon was held at tie residence of the bride’s 
father, where a number of friends tender» d their 
good wishes to the htpp.v pair, who left immediately 
after for Yarmouth on their way to Boston. The 
bride wore a bandit me brown cloth travelling 
suit and looktd charming. She was the recipient 
of many handsome prteents. The grooms present 
to the bride was a diamond brooch and cheque and 
to the bridesmaid a handsome ring; a cinque from 
the mother of the groom; stiver tea service, Miss 
Emma and Cordle Oates; white satin prayer book,
C.Oates; deed of landof ten lots, gold chain, china 
tea eet,Mr. Oatcs,sr,table linen,bride's mother silver 
dinner forks, Blanch Hood ; one dozen silver tea 
forks, Jennie Hood;$6in gold, William Hood; one 
dozen steel dinner knives and forks, John Hood ; 
plcturo, Mrs. M. Kelly,* silver gravy ladle, Dr. and 
Mrs. Cox; sliver and geld pepper and salt dishes, 
Mr. T. W. Magee; silver batter knife,
Dr. and Mrs. VsT; btiqne ornements, Fred 
TriYin; glass decanter, Miss Bower; stiver 
>My spoon, Mis# Felton; silver batter knife,

Accommodation Trahis :
6.80 a. m.; arrive HaUfLeave A nnapolie [at 

6.26 p. m.
Leave Halifax 8.00
Leave Yarmouth M 
Lea^

We send them by

Safa arrival
guaranteed

The largest 
Catering 
Establishment
Wedding
Cake
Manufactory

Illy They are of the finest 
11y quality, covered
j/ with our 
celebrated almond Icing 
and handsomely 
decorated

Writs for Catalogue to

a. m.; arrive Annapolile/"'*"
on., Wed. and Frl. ,12.16 p..m.; 

ve Anvapoll* 6.30 p. m.
------j Annapolis Tnes., Tbnre., and Sat., 6.46 a.

no.; arrive Yarmouth 11.40 a. m.
For Tickets, Time Tables, 4c., apply to Do- 

minion Atlantic Railway Ticket Office, 114 Prince 
Willi.m street, St. John ; 126 Hollis street, Halltox;

228 Washington street, Boston.
HarryWebbTsMtoher sister

N. B. is
e returned from 
tndlng a week

In

GUNSEpBîS
. , „ Kiflee, I*- Revolvers, fi. Lowest

ї for
СШШІІ шш CO.Mrs. Brown 

New Glsi

General Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers.

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages of 
very description; collect Notes, Drafts, Account* 
and Bills, with goods (C. O. D.) throughout the Do. 
minion of Canada, the United States and Europe.

Special Messengeia d lily, Sunday excepted, over 
the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. John, Que
bec Central, Canada Atlantic Montreal and Sorel, 
Napanee, Tam worth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Northern and Western Railway, Cumber
land Railway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship 
Lines lo Dlgby and Annapolis and Charlottetown 
and Summerside, P. E. I., with neerl agencies.

Connections made with responsible *> >ess Com
panies covering the Eastern, Middle, Southern and 
Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest Territor
ies and British Colombia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Canadian 
Line < f Mall Steamers. - і , -,

Agency In Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the continent.

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec 
and Portland, Maine. hidêmfi

Goods in bond promptly attended to and forward
ed with despatch.

Invoices rtquired for goods from Canada, United 
States, and vice versa.

sister Mrs.
A tennt* mat

Imitation
-----IS THE-----

S1NCEREST FORMenjoy-

cas a mere, scarlet
OP FLATTERY.ANT1GON1SH.

[Ppoobebs is for sale in Antigonlah at I. R. Me 
lllreith& Go’s book store.]

PROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.
best proof that MINARD’S LINIMENT 

has extraordinary merits, and in in good іе-

THE GENUINE ARTICLE І ч APPEAR- 
ANCE.ONLY. They lack the general excel
lence of the Gen ilne.

This notice In necessary an Injurious and dan- 
us Imitations, called WHITE LINIMENT 

hie to produce chronic tnfammatlon 
■MJfi*—аЛ® oi1? ' »ub«tltnt- d for MIN- 

ealers, because they

Aug. 27.—Miss Annie Cunningham lelt Anti- 
gunish on Friday for Hazelhlll to spend a few weeks 
with her aunt, Mrs. Dickenson.

Harry P. Archiba.d arrived home from Waverly 
on Tuesday last.

Mis* Alice Henry is spending a few weeks with 
friends in Halifax.

Seldom have the people of Amigonish such a 
chance to enjoy themselves as that aflorded them 
last Tuesday evening by the dance at Fernwood as 
Mr. C.*t. Gregory's beautiiul place is called.
With such lovily rooms delightful floor charming 
mus.c, and last but by no means least such a kind 
host and hostess, the guests could not but enjoy 
themselves. The coolness of the evening adied 
greatly to the comfort ol the dancers thougn pre
venting the young people from wandering around 
the beautiful grounds which were tastefully lighted 
and looked very inviting. Among those invited 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Trotter, Mr. and Mrs. Brine,
Mr. and Mrs. McCmdy, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald,
Dr. and Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. Leslie 
Wilkie, Mrs. MacGtivary, Mrs. H. Strong, Misses 
A. McMillan, and MacDonald, Annie Cunningham,
L. Gossip, Smith, Doherty,and Mac Donald,Messrs.
McCarrol, Steevee, Stevenson, H. Archibald, C.
Beck, J. Blanchard, D. McCurdy, H. MacPhie,
Drs. Somers, Chisholm, Bemaeconl and Agnew.
Mrs. Gregory received her guests In black satin and 
point lace, she was ably assisted by her daughter 
In-law Mrs. Ernest who looked charming in white 
•Ilk Mise McKay who is visiting Mrs. Gregory 
wore pale blue with yellow velvet trimmings.

Mrs. McGUvary, black silk, velvet trimmings and

Mrs. Brine, black eLk, with orange silk sleeves.
Mrs. McCurdy, beautiful gown of silk crepon, 

cbiflon trimmings and pink feathers.
Mrs. Ernest Gregory, very becoming dress of 

white china silk, with satin rinbons and lace.

,üïu.Xwidrof ptokeU‘-lth Price & ShawMrs. Leslie Wilkie, cream silk brocade, white 1 ^ UII<lVVl
sweet peas and diamonds.

,Uk' “hrDlpo" 222 to 228 Main St.,
MSP.,» =t lohn N R

ЇГП color velvet sleeves and Jet raodykw. j 3t. JOlHl, JN , D.

Trilby's Foot.
The itep ’twlxt the sublime and ridiculous is

numerous worshippers Uat have flgnrately speak- 
ing b-nt knees and kissed the big| toe of her loot, 
when reaton once more comes to their rescue, wily 
feel as if the production of the genus Ass were per-
|X%,B.\lî,V/V,^.id°2rÆrê5
Extractor which render, impoeelble the discordent 
excrescence, corn*, rrtibj'e foot w, old not be 
worthy of homtgo if mured by come,neither would 
Toms. Use Putnam’s Corn Extractor.

geroue in 
Ac., ltabl 
of the skin, are ofte • si 
ARD’SLINIMENT by d 
pay a large profit.

They all sell on the 
In particular cla

Tuesday was relieved by a very charming picnic 
given by Mrs. Montgomery Moore in honor of Mr. 
andjMrs. Gordon, who are visiting here. Every one 
will remember them as most interesting members of 
their Excellence's house he Id during the vUit of the 
Earl and Counters of Aberdeen last summer. The 
aflalr was decidely ке It ct, any I have no doubt very 
agreeable, notwithstanding the regretted absence of 
the General.

mérita of MI RIFS
J. R. 

Supt.
SIDE,

H. C. CHEIGHT Asst.

Insist upon having DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,^OnFORT.PUG WASH.

MINARD’Sz Aug. 24.—A very pleasant evening wat spent at 
a geographical party at Mrs. Milledee Tuttle’s last 

Tuesday evening, given by Miss Ethel Tuttle, 
The guests were rlllse Annie McDonald, Miss 
Cochrane, Miss A. Tattle, Moncton, Miss L. 
Hewson, Miss Maud Bent, Miss Annie Cooper, 
Miss Lillian Campbell, Miss M. Fraser, Miss 
Minerva McIntosh, Miss Millie mcDonaid, Misses 
McLeod, Miss Corbett, Miss Black, Miss Battle 
Tuttle, Miss H. Dakin, Miss Nettle Smith, Miss 
Alice Tattle, Miss Lena Campbell, Mist Mariam 
Elliott. Miss Minnie Borden, Miss K. Redmond, 
Mtoe K Elliott, Mist E. Kennedy, Messrs. A. W. 
Healey, E. Smith, D. Fraser, H. N. Stevens, Mr. 
Primrose, W. McLeod, F. M. Brown, C. H. Black, 
C. Bedmond.

LINIMENT.
Made by C. C Richards & 

Co., Yarmouth, N.S
When driving to have (Vie C. P. R. Short Line)

Forward Goods, Valuables and Money to all parti
i»Pi!îaS&u“Æ.bbdN5^eVÆ:'
nections ^with England, Ireland, Scotland and all

-о—-*"*—

comfort your carriage must 
have easy springs and cushions 

and backs. шат,You must feel 
that everything is safe and not 
likely to Ьгечк, bolts must be 

tight and no unpleasant noise

or rattle. These are all se
cured in our carriages.

S£d“r“d x"‘pti-
Handling of Perishable Goode a Specialty. 
Connect with all reliable Exprès Companies is 

the United States. Eight hours ahead of all ccaa- 
from Montreal and points in

z '

& ' ■MAN UTAOTURMRS Ol

Mas Corbett ofNew Glasgow and Miss Minerva 
McIntosh of Oxford who have been visiting Mrs. 
D. Mclntosn, returned to their homes last Thurs
day.

Cabinet Furniture.
8ЙЗЛЯP Quebec, .a
Lowest Rates,iQulckJDeepatch and Civility,

E N. ABBOTT, Asset,
98,Prises to*Wood Month* nnd Over Mantles

Mrs. B. A. Daniel entertained a few of the young 
people last Thursday evening. The guests were. 
Mtoe Annie McDonald, Miss Cochrane; Miss L. 
Hewson, Mise Mend Bent, Mise Annie Cooper, 
Mtoe Millie McDondM, Mtoe Annie Bent, Mus 
Mary Cooper, Mise Marie Hewson, Messrs. 
Primrose, A. MacRae, A. W. Healey, C. H. Black, 
t. M. Brown, Willie Cooper.

Bev. H. Bool and Mise Mary Bool spent a few 
days in town last week.

Friday evening Mis. H. C. Black gave a very

і j
ч .

Jska.N.B.
in Oak, Cherry, Mahogany and Walnut.

GERARD G. RUEL,
BARRISTER, &c.

it

I a Qermxln etrwt
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Walker’s Building, 
Cautarbuiy, Street,

St. John, N. B.

I.Bnd of Union Btiwt.
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LINEN THREAD
I » t •: ;c

FLOSS
-! Tlirende 

Button 
Threide

LACE
Threads.

Carpet
Threads.

Spool and Skein Threads, Ac., Ac. 
EVERY LADY SHOULD HAVE FOR

Summer needlework
Barbour’s Prize Needlework Series, No. 8. 

"VT UCH VALUABLE and recent information 
■LYL about Lace-Making, Embroidery and al 

kinds of Needlework is contained tn 
Barbour’s Prize Needlework Series, No. д, 
110 pages, profusely illustrated with Sketch* e ol 
*ork- The book b frill of practical snegeetion*. 
«wmbeseutto any address on receipt of eo

Cop that all your Linen Thread 
carrie* t' e above Iratle Mark. 

AddreM : Тноа. Samuel A son,
St. Helen Street, -

BARBOU R’8 THREADS
ARE THE BE -T 

an і For Sale Everywhere.
PLEASE ASK for BAR HOUR’S 

and you wi! be SATISFIED.
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WOOD .TOOK.

Co-, OQ Friday, where ,br WÜ1 ttta СЬЖІЖ» ОІ tta

2îJ?ïï!îiî™rwiï^£^.’ÏÏS
>111 Jon tar ktabtad, (toptobi Mtikle ol tta 8. H. 
"“1™“' ” HcDotald lelt lutFrid.rfor Mo~ Rothesay College0 Mr. Ne 
Ш«ег weere be LPaoessee is lor tele In Woodstock by Mrs. J. 

LmmACo.]
Ace. 28.—А омі eqjoyable tennis tee wee given 

on Saturday afternoon by Mrs. Holyoke.
Mies Ella Smith, and Mise Pauline Winslow. Mr. 

and Mra. W. 8. Jones of Boston are the guest of 
Mr. J

Miss Annie Van Wart is visiting friends in Boston. 
Mr. Є. Hugh Harrison has returned home to

аиявгх.
FOR.sty Flavor. 6. D. Hutte.[Рмаш. t. юг мі. lu Statai by 

A D Во.1 .ad 8. Н. While A Co.)
Ane. «—Mi». J. McP»!».» ol BtadlM ipent * 

few d.y. ol lost »k with friend, here.
Mr. Ctarli. Birnttt ol Wool вопюгтШе, Mho. 

I. rUltliifr bit tutor Mr*. C. H. Ftirwotltar, Uo 
friend, mo fried to welcome him to Mo obi home. 

Mn. Boor end Mho Boor of St John .pool snn-

RE3IDENT. STAFF :
jHonor ertatato UnirHMt,

Absolutely Pure, 
Non-Aloholic. . .
мни

dous Beverage,
Ing to the Blood
THEREFORE-----

it for the Complexion
tod to

: Gracious rUjesty

THE QUEEN.
eseses

by all reliable dealers.

*A.TH«MtTIC5 kSD DdAWHa-I. B. Moore^tq.. B. A, ) Bchool of Sctonco). Honor SrodmaH 
CLA3SICH-V ATffiu}.K4..B. А., (Орю- СнШ Coll.,.) Нюо, вгміпои üültarrti, el

I T".

u oodstock after a very pleasant 
another part of the province.

Mrs. Fred Hale accompanied by Miss An nils 
Hale and Mist Ira Arnold left for Boston on Monday with Col. В. B. Beer.

Miss Sertis Hoyt of 81. John is visiting relatives

Miss May White is spending a few weeks in 
Apple river, N. 8.

Mrs. Albert Gotham and little daughter ol Monc
ton are visiting relatives.

Mr. Harry I?win of St. ->ohn is spending a few 
with his grandfather Mr. W. H. White.

Miss .Dollti Roddick of U^ham, Kings Co. is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. John Thompson and family have returned 
from a four weeks visit to relatives in Amherst.

Miss Llzsie Hallett is spending her vacation with 
her sister in Amherst.

Mrs. Sydney Welton of New York to the guest of 
Mr. end Mrs. J. F. Smith.

Mr. 8. H. White and Mr. George Armstrong are 
enjoying ж visit to Boston.

Mrs. C. D. Devis/tnd daughter ere spending a 
few deys with friends in St. John.

Mr- Clark of Boston is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J Mise Carrie McLeod of Dorchester to visiting her

** Congratulation* to Mr. H. M. and Mra. Camp
bell on the arrival ot a daughter at their home

uotrorttr, ТГ«г»іНиш.1вс110о1.

41
residence, aid prooably not m >re than firs vacancies this year.

day.
Mrs. Clarence Burpee of Fort Fab field is the | MU 

guest of her grandmother, Mrs. Lindow.
Mr. AHingham of Montreal is visiting his parent.

ere is room for 5і »jy<

TheengegemeiKls announced^of Mr.^John^CogL
mandage^wlli ulreplace about the middle of Sep-

**4 very quiet wedding took place in St. Lukes on 
Wednesday morning at i.ve o'clock when Mr. N*w 
ton B. Drier of Montreal and Miss Hoge A. KU 
burn ol Richmond, were united in the tends of 
bolv matrimony. The bride who was attired in a 
travell ng costume of grey with hat to match, was 
given away by her cousin Mr. W. W. Hay. The 
ceremony was performed by venerable Archdeacon 
Neales. Els ink.

Rothesay College
FOR >5

/ *
BrtaruoAtrJu0,^^
The Rev. A. w. and Mrs. Daniel will take up resilience in the budding and Mrs. D. mel will snperm 

tMI3<Slj’.lo!dHOPP8™.SV[1‘A. (UteVice-PrincIpsl Kiogsion School, for Girls,) Honor Graduate 
MI38^M?L4W80N^b!°A. (late aiiUtaot of Hu ran Street School, Toronto, Honor Gradaate Univer. 

^ГсВАШ^в!* A., (late essistantof Ovea Soon і High School, Honor Gradaate University Of

^ Ь|/.П B.—W^eramem оепГоПЬ^Лте family attend either of the colleges a reduction of $40 per 

*TheCoUege will reopen on Saturday,September 7th. All correspondence should be addressed.
REV. GEORGE E. I LOYO. M. A., the College, Rothesay -N- B.

T eTHING 9 or VALUM.

The fact that the world fells to improve more 
rapidly is s matter of much surprise, In view of the 
"encouraging répons" always received by the so
cieties for the mental, moral and physical imp

mankind.
MISSATIPML 8. 8. CO.

5R ARRANGEMENT,

-Y SERVICE

hv suffer from weak nerves, want of appetite» 
general debility .letting the flloes of sleep and 

rest impoveri-h the system, and thin the biood 
when each в r-ally meritorious remedy as Northrop 
A Lyman's Quinine Wine may be had at any 
drug store. This article is recommended by the 
highest members of the medical faculty in case* ol 
indigestion general dellllty, loss of appetite, and, 
nervous aflections of all kinds It is also specially 
benefic al to children, and delicate femalts 
and to business men, students, and to those 
who have much brain work. We would ват. Nev
er be without it." It will strengthen yon, keep 
your system in regular order, and enable you to 
successfully grapple with the work you have to do. 
It is pleasant to the taste and contains nothing in
jurious to the most d-llcale constitution. Remem
ber to ask for Quinine Wine, prepared by Northrop 
A Lyman, Toronto, and we are sore yon will be 
satisfied that von have full value for you 
Druggists sell it.

A woman always means what she says at the ex. 
act moment oi her saying It.

and

Trinity church 8. 8. are holding their annual pic- 

afternoon at Parlee's Brook. Thelma.
!

Cosmo Buttermilk Soap Co., Chicago. 8T. GBOBGB.

for sale in St. George at the store of
iday excepted) between Ігглгтпгглгтгтгггті

Church School *>* Girls
EDGKEHILL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

[Рвоенжввів 
T. O'Brien. 1

Aoe.2T.-Mrs. Billings, Boston, to visiting her 
sister Mrs. Robt. Taite.

Mr. Lew Wallace who has been administering to 
the spiritual wants of the baptise people for the 
summer months left for St. John on Thursday.

R„v. F. M. and Mrs. Young, Bridgetown, N. 8., 
who have teen spending their vacation in town eft 
on Thursday for St. John.

Mr. Geo. Johnston principal of the grammar 
school returned on Friday from his vacation.

Mus Brown arrived on Thursday and to the guest 
of Miss M. McLeod.

Mrs. B. Lawrence and son have returned to St.

II AID BOSTOI. J. Huntkb Whit*, Agent lor New Brunswick.

& *** » °)
En*. Harding. Edgar Rhodes end J. M. Curry were 
among the >ouug gent етап present.

Мгв.Г. W, Moore has issued invitations for a 
party at her pretty home this (Thursday) evening, 
which without doubt will be a very enjoyable event.

Mr*. Joodrey entertained a few ot Mies Annie's 
young fiieudi last Thursday evening.

Slut Yerxa and her friend Miss Smith of Wood- 
s'oek are the guests of Mrs. Biden, Eddy street.

Mi** Minnie Fullerton has returned from a visit 
to triends in Mlnndle.

Mis.s Haz-e Harris spent Thursday at the 
Joggiu's mines.

Mrs. J. B. Gass and Mr. John McKeen spent 
Tuesday in Sackvilb-.

Miss Sidle Mitchell to paying a visit to frlenls in 
Halifax.

Dr. and Mrs. В*ьпе who bave been the gnesta of 
Dr. and Mrs. Allen fora few days returned to their 
home In Boston on Friday.

The Mil-see Love have returned from a pleasant 
visit to their grandmother in New Glasgow.

Miss Minnie McLeod ol Port Elgin is the guest 
of her brother Mr. C. L. McLeod.

Mrs. U. W. Pçrk wno has b en visiting Mrs. W. 
F. D.mkiu, returned 'o her home in New London, 
Mas*, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison who have been paying a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, Spring street 
returned to Dartmrutb last Friday.

Mim Annie Hickman entertained a number of her 
yonng lady Iriends at віх ь’сіоск tea last Wednesday 
evening at the residence of her aunt Miss Blenk-

M s. E L. Fuller went to Boston on Friday 
morning to pay a visit to Dr. Fu ler's parents.

Mr. an t Mrs. M. J. Moran have gone on a short 
vacation through the Annapolis valley.

Mr*. J. M. Currie spent Wednesday with friends 
In Sackvilie.

Miss Helen Pipes came home last We inesday 
from a short visit to iriends in Dorchester.

Miss Hilleon spent Thursday In Macoan.
Mr. D. E. Ben-on and sister Mies 8. 
eadimr, l’a- were in town last week.
Mi»8 Lulu Winchester who ha* been visiting her 

cousin Miss Hill-on, Havehck street, returned to 
her home in Chelsea, Mass, last Thursday.
^ Miss Bessie Bill of Sackvilie wit in

MrsT’w. В. Hnestis gave a verv enjoyable tea 
Thursday afif-noon to a number of her lady friends 
at her home Victoria street.

Mr. R Mi flat and Mr. T. T. Moffat returned to 
Ott<wa la-t Friday after a pleasant toll to their re-
lBMrs.C. ОЛпррегTislted friends
1 ’m re* J*. M. Townsend and children and Miss 
Laura Johnstone returned on Monday from an out-
,D|MtoePMhime Tlghe was in Halifax for a lew days

for" F Wl11 rt*Lubec John 
Boston aa^folUmel0Uo№ ВІОЛІ.

[Pbogbess is for sale in Digby by Mr*. Morse ] 

gMrs. J. R. Frits of Yarmouth is the guest ol Mrs. 
Clinton.

Mrs. Elershaw has returned trom a visit in »t.
J°mL Edith Corbett of Annapolis and a party of 

young ladies spent Mond tv in 
Mrs. C. Burrill of Weymouth spent Monday here. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C.L. Oliver lei torUeir borne 

in Pictou Monday.
Miss Croikshank who spent several 

returned to her borne in bt. John this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bonnell rctnrne.i from 

days visit in Annapolis Saturday.
Miss Thomas and Mrs. De Forest ol St. John 

have been spending a few dais in town 
Mra. Eber Tnrnboh ha* been confined to her 

room for several days through illness *
The Misses 8ma’lie have returned from a pleasant 

vacation sp ;nt with friends in N. B.
Miss Kate Tobin ha> returned to Boston.
Arthur Woodrow of Brockton is ipendlng his 

vacation here with relatives.
Miss McCormick is visiting her sister Mrs. W. B. 

Stewart.
Miss Beatrice Oliver gaveasuisll dance oneever- 

ing last week.

„?;i.Er«':.*t ййдьй s. “
^Mi-^Marv Churchill is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B-^Churcbil

I

^ logs at 7.00 (standard); 
5-Ç/ Tuesday end Friday morn* 

Inge for ban port, Lu bee 
and Portland, making 

ion at Portland with В. л M. 
In Boston at 11 a. m. 

і made at Eaetport with steamers 
Ai drewe anu St. John, 
ived dal у up to o p. m.

C. E LAECHLEK, Agent,

4A dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral taken in time 
has prevented man* a fit ol sickness and saved 
numerous lives This proves the necessity of keep
ing this incomparable medicine where it can read! у 
be reached all hours of the day and night.

A man who has never had the toothache does not 
know the real pleasure there to in not i aving it.

No appetite? Then do not try to force food down; 
but use the most scientific means for restoring tone 
to the stomach. How? Why, by ^taking Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, an 1 in a surprisingly в sort time, jour 
appetite will come again, and come to stay. 2

T.ie genius, wi;, and spit i 
ed in its proverbs.—Lord В

Hall's Hair Renewer cures dandruff and scalp 
affections ; also all cases of baldness where the 
glands that ieedthe roots ol the hair are not closed

t PATRONS—The Synods ol ihe Dioceses of Nova Scotia and Fredericton. 
CHAIRMAN BOARD OP TRUSTEES—The Bishop of Nova Scotia.

u |aflMembers of Board of Trustees reddest la New Brunswick. :The Bishop ot Fredericton,
° The Very Rev- Dean Partridge, D D.,
O Hon. Mr. Justice Hanington, D. O. L.

I _ John B. Forster, Esq. o
LADY PRINCIPAL—Miss Mechin, with в staff of thirteen Governesses and

° ^‘‘Spacious New Buildings, with capacity for 100 inmates. Electric Light and ® I 
Water Heating. Extensive grounds, covering eight acres. Board and Tuition 

in dl English branches and the French language, $185.00 per school year. Music, 
VotceColture, Drawing, Painting, Calisthenics, etc., etc., extra.

FnrmT^w^icsUon for adnuseton.' with Calendar containing full Information, o' 
can be obtained from Dr. Hind, Windsor, N. 8. 1

8JLUUUUUUÛ

Rev. O. and Mrs. Sleeves left for St. John on
^Mtoses Kate and Minnie Turner, St. John,were In

toMr.°DM<ummor and family leave for their home 
in Montreal this week. , . .....

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Clark with their children
,РШ*Ьор1 Kingdon^dmіoiitered confirmation to a 
large number of candidates on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee, 8t. John, are at their 
summer home In town. Max.

in toen.

°)
Oweeks herem Atlantic B’y Hotoof a nation are discover

LAB AND SHORT 
John Halifax and boston.
in on Eastern Standard Time.)
r Wednesday, 8rd July 189*, 
у excepted) as follows :
SHIP PRINCE RUPERT, 
kmble Daily Service.
180 a. m.; err. Digby 9.1» a. m 
16 a. m.; arr. Ft. John 1.00 p. m.
.30 p. m.; arr Digby 4.15 p. m.
» p. m.; arr. St. John 7.16 p.^m.

LINE BE O
lO
oPABBSBOBO.

VJLJLOJLOJUUUULO.IPboo axes is for sale at the Parrsboro Book

Ado. 28.—Mr*. Guillod entertained a small party 
at kalamazeo whist on Monday evening of last

A large number of young people enjoyed a dance 
at Mrs. C. R. Smith's on Wednesday evening.

On Friday evening Miss Mabel Smith gave a 
dance in Smith’s hall in honor of her guest Miss

SSkSESsSSS
life; J ou have much in Htt-e, they save time in 
speaking, and upon occasion may be tne luhest and 
safest answers—William Penn.

The Brightest Flowers must fade, but young 
lives endangered by severe cough* and colds may 
be preserved by Db. Thomas' Eclbctbio Oil. 
Croup, whooping cough, uronchitls, in snort all at 
lections ol the throat and lung*, are relieved by this 
sterling preparation, which also remedi»* r hue mat
te pains, sores, bruises, piles, kidney diflljulty, and 
is most economic.

} Collegiate School I
- for boys. m

Windsor, Nova Scotia,
107th Y ear.

iiLT Express Trains, 
te leaves Yarmeuth, 8.00 a. m., 
( .00 a. m ; arrive Halifax 3.05 p. a. 
th 8.16 a. as. ; Digby 10.58 a. m 
fax, 6.45 p. m.
! leaves Halifax 11.10 a. m.; leav 
m.; arrives Yarmouth 6 10 p. m. 
і 8.30 a. m. Arrive Digby 1.

Maud Read of Sackvilie.
Mrs. Nordby gave a whlit party ending with an 

aiUr supper dance on Thursday for Miss Fraser^ 
ber couda, ol St. John. The guest* were Sli*e 
Guillod, Miss Alice Аіктіп, Miss Maggie Gil 
lespir. Misses Mand and El a Corbett,
Blanche Tuck r, Miss Grono, Miss Richardson, 
Miss Upham, Miss M*bel Holmes, Mis* Durant, 
Mr. Betryman, Dr. Wilklasoa, Dr. Corbett, 
Messrs. McKenna, Cox, Jinks, Hugh Gilleepi e 
Harry Corbett, Graham, Frank Gillespie and 
Harry Durant.

wdiss Perry and Miss Hunter of New York wno 
have been staying at the Grand Central went to 
Five Islands yesteiday for a lew weeks 

Principal McKay returned from Halifax on Fri
day accompanied by his sister Miss Carrie McKay.

Mrs. James Brown of Amherst is visiting her 
mother

Mrs.* Cecil Parsons and her children went 
horn* to bpringhlll on Friday. Mrs. Townshend 
and Miss Mattie Woodworth went with them, Mrs. 
Townshend returning on Saturday.

Mrs. Gibbons gave a very enjoyable little musi
cale las', evening. Miss Richardson, Miss Blanche 
Tucker, Miss Alice Aikman, Mr. Guillod, Mr. Cox 
and others contributed to the pleasure of the 
evening. After retreshmants were served • shoot
ing match in wnlch was . uch fun, was joined in by 
•II the guests. Thoss invited were Mr. and Mrs. 
Upham, Miss Upham, Mr. and Mrs. Nordby, Miss 
Fraser, Miss Biancne Tucker, Miss Maggie Gil 
lespie, Mr. B. Gillespie, Mrs. Berryman, Mr. Rnd- 
derham, Mr. Cox, Mr. McKenna. Dr. Wilk'nson, 
Mr. Stuart Jenks, Mr. Graham. Dr. McKenz.e, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aikman, Misses Lizzie and 
Alice kikman, Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth, anl Mr. 
and Mrs. Guillod.

Miss Bayer of Ken ville to the guest of Mr. and

I

Mrs. Frank Jone* sre receiving congrai-

№.». - 

.V==l • I«- d.v« i= S'. Job» 1,« 
-Mn. Stone h».eoM to vl.lt her bom. to .b. 
UMle* Margie Rice ha- gone to vi.lt blend, in

“мїГнТмепьЬ’й.- vi.titoglo Weymomb.

SÆ^cbir,' Se’ £;;Прт »e»'»r.y.

Proverb i are only filiations wh-n they ".are 
lessly applied.—F. Marion Crawford.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dvsentery Cordial isasp*edy 
cure for d> sentery or diarrhcei, cholera, summer 
complaint, sea sickness and complaints incidental 
to children teethi-ig. It gives immediate rebel 
those suflering lroin the efleets oi indiscretion 
eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, e c. It acts 
wonderful rapidity and never falls to conquer 
disease. No one need fear cholera if uey hav 
bottle of this medicine convenient.

Great h inns from the vices grow.

і, 6.20 *a. m. r Arrive Halifax,

1.10 p. M.; arrive Kentville; 6JO
krs run daily each way between 
umouth on Flying Bluenose Ex-

OMHODATION ТНАПіе i 
I [at 6.80 a. m.; arrive HaUf 
00 a. m.; arrive ▲nn»poliia,,!’2"

“S3a?S:“drrt-
it Tnes., Thors., end Sat., 6.46 ». 
■month 11.40 a. m. 
time Tables, Ac., apply to Do- 
Railway Ticket Office, 114 Prince 
t. John ; 128 Htills street, Halifax; 
a street, Boston.
R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man'gr. 

ND, Superintendent.

Міьь

і in S
with w 

the A
re а в H. M Bradford, M A., of St. John’s College, Cam

bridge. Kng, (list Wrangler)... Head Master; 
with Two Resident Assistant Masters, both 
Engli-h University Graduates, and five 
resident Instructors.

COMMITTEE -Dr. Hiud; Clarence Dimock; Rev. Dyson Hague; Hon. Mr.
Ja1maSbS Septi'lOthTÏw?.’ For cllrodM fp™ly°ti!' Clarence Dimock, 

E^q , or to Dr. Hind, Windsor, N. S.

E. Benson of
В Mr.Thoms* Ball mi, Syracuse, N. Y., writes: "I 

have been afflicted for more than a year with that 
most to-be-dreaded disea «e Dyspepsia, and at times 
worn on wiih pain and want of sleep, and after 
trying almost everything recommended, I tried 
one box ot Parmelee's Valuable Pills. I sin now 
nearly well, ana believe they will cure me. 1 would 
not be without them for any money."

* non-
town on

SCHOOL

The Micnaemay not be the oneEver /thing is best but you 
who gets the best. ?AM ИКВВТ.

ІЯ for eel' at Vinherit by Master A. D.
in Sackvilie on Tne Best /ЧШ.—Vlr. Win.^Vandervoort^Syttiiey

meke'e8èilts!'èud fi!fd • hem by tar the best Pi Us we 
ever use ." For Delicate and Debilitated Con
stitutions these Pills act like a chann. Taken in 
small doses, the effect is both a tonic and a stimu
lant, mildly exciting the secretions ol the body,

You Dou'tjHave to swear oft.
says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture In an 
editorial about No- Lo-Bac, tne famous tobacco hab* 
cure. "We know of many cases cured by No-To- 
Вас, one, a prominent St. Louis architect, smoked 
and chewed for twenty years; two boxes cured him 
so that even the emeu of tobacco makes him sick. 
No To Вас sold and guaranteed ; no cure no pay. 
Book Iree. Sterling Remedy Co., 874 St. Paul at., 
Montreal.

ІРвоевввв 
Campbell.]

Aue. 28.-Dances have been so far spaced this 
summer that the party given on Monda* evening 
oy Airs. D. C. Chaprnm at her home on Church 

unusually eij >yable. The affair was 
oi Мопс

n imiss co. Mt. Allison Ladies-Colleqe,
Owen’s Art Institution and

Conservatory of Music.

BR v.Dr.4«dgewick of Tatemagouche occupied the 
pulpit ol the preshvierian church both services 
on Sunday, kt the morning service Miss Goodwm 
of Boston sang a solo which w as highly appreciated, 
Mr. Csdwallader who is organist during Prof. 
Sternes absence played the accompaniment.

Mrs Bradley ot Bermuda is the guest of Mrs. d.
^ Rev™D BtChapmsnimd Mrs. Chapman who have 
been visiting friends in town returned to their home
'“'Seciro’efstone ti'thVnèw church of England 
parish house was laid this (Wednesday) evening 
with much ceremony. On the platform with the 
vicar Rev. V E. Harris were: Rev. Mr. Wilson, 
ofSpringhiU, Rev. Dr. Steele, Revs. Mr. Lynds, 
and Geo. Bryant. The fouudation stone was laid 
by the mod ag d|oom „unlc.nt of th- parish Mrs. 
Mary Smith wile ot the late Robert K. Smith. The 
larger children of the Sabbath school also took 
part in the ceremony pouring wine, oil and corn and 
laving flowers upon the stone. Tie parish house 
when completed will be an ornament to oar town 
and is expecte I to be occupied bv Christmas.

The Misses Huntley of Moncton are the guests ol 
Mrs. David Smith, La P.anche street.

Mrs. Harvey and Mas. Harvey pipe ht
edMi*sEmbr*e returned on Friday from a visit to. 
friends in Sackvilie.

eu Forwarder», Shipping 
I Custom Houle Broker»,

landise, Money and Packages of 
collect Notes, Drafts, Accounts 

(C. O. D.) throughout the Do* 
United SUtes and Europe, 
d aily, Sunday excepted, over 

Quebec and Lake St. John, Qae
da Atlantic Montreal and Sorel, 
rth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
Midland Railways, Intercolonial 

□ and Western Railway, Cumber- 
itham Branch Railway, Steamship 
nd Annapolis and Charlottetown 
P. E. I., with nearl ^'NO agencies, 
de with responsible À У ess Com- 
e Eastern, Middle, Southern and 

і. the Northwest Territor-
from Europe via Canadian

■- t . 1І
ith the for.

Street was
given in honor of Miss Beulah Archibald
ton who has been Miss Nellie Chapman's goes' for
the past week. Miss Chapman received her guests 
in a very becoming gown ot cream crepon trimmed 
with lace; Miss Archibald looked yery pretty in a 
gown of cream mull trimmed with cream ribbon;

worn by Miss Norfok ol

ods
, the

another pretty gown 
Springfield. Mass, beiug o. white silk trimmed with 
green silk ribbon; MU* Goodwin ol Boston, wore a 

caudle relieved with pink; Or. Carson's Cough Drops.
Mrs. Henderson, 32 Cameron 8t., Toronto, writes : 

I was suflering trom pleurisy and bad cough. I 
w»s wasted and very weak, having had to be prop 
ped up in bed. I was told to try Dr. Carson's 
Cough Drops. Six bottles restored me to perfect 
health. For sale by druggists everywhere. Price 
60 cents. Allan A Co., proprietors, 63 Front Su. 
Bait, Toronto

lovely gown of cream oi
I Pugeley loi'ke I well in pink elik; The 

Mist Helen Pipes,Mies
othei Æti lady guests were :
Miss Rachel Gove, Miss Maggie Purdy, Miss 
Gwen, Main, Miss Steep, Miss fl irroce Hewson, 
Miss Hlllsoj, Miss Alice MacKinnon, Miss 
Beatrice Fuller, Mis» Jessie McLeod, Мв*в.-в. Main, 
Joe Douglas, Rob Douglas. Ha'. Purdy, Charlie 
Hiltoon, Me. Caiwaliader, Mr. R. Murray, Garnet 
Chapmaa, Mr. Moore, Mr. Morris McKinnon, Mr.

ІСЯЇЙЛ SE.‘їп8«и,£
^ Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Harvey Pipe oi Amherst 
are stayirg at Partridge Island.

Mrs. Edwin Aikman and her children lelt on 
Friday for England. Mr. Aikman and Miss Agnes 
Aikman weut with "hem'to HalLax to see them ofl.

Mi-в Carrie Shaw of Boston, Ma«s, Is staying ,at 
Partridge Island with Mr. and Mrs. Dearborn.

Mrs. Hurpee Writer ol Wolfville with her chil
dren to visitini her sister Mrs. A. В McLeod. Mrs. 
Crosscup of Truro is also visiting Mrs. McLeod.

Mrs. J. M. Townshend, Miss Elsie Townshmd 
and Miss Johnson who have been spending a lew 
weeks at Partridge Island, returned home to 
Amherst, Friday with Mr. Townshend

The Owens Art Institution with its magnificent gallery it still In charge of Prof. Hammond, R. C. A.,

Mr. C. E. Chlshoim, who has studied successfully for lour years, on 1er some of the greatest masters 
lQвуоіаГсиивив^?^Uugh^b/an1 accomplished Swedish vocalist, who is a gradaate of the Munich

СОПЕуегу°саге is taken to m tke the school a refined Christian home where lady-like manners sad nobility 
of chiracter shall be cultivated.All departments re-open Aeg. 29th, 1895. For Calendar apply to

Lan;toba, 
amble, 
to and
pool in connection w 
Great Britain and the continent, 

і In Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec
romptly attended to and forwan?

fro

NO MONEY,d for goods from Canada, United BUSINESS
COLLEGE.Ontario REV. В. C. BORDEN, D. D.ВНВВВВООКЛ.

Ado. 20.—Mr. B. Jenner an Mr. Clarence An
derson accompanied by Mr. Slevewright and Mr. 
Simpson of Halifax left Thursday on a fishing 
expedition, returning Saturday with a large catch 
of trout.

Professor and Mrs. Wyman of Princeton, N. Y., 
who have been spending the summer with friends 
here, gave a picnic last Friday at the wharf rocks 
to a number of their fri. nds. A very enjoyable day

YEAR.J. R.
Asst. Supt.

SIDE, Sackvilie, N. B., July 13.>1» who came
d°Prof?McLeod McGill college and his son and 
d‘à',hpI,c?'o»ta,?»«°n“r,|-,om a!ta .0

REQUIRED
mail SUFFER FROM 

INDIGESTION.
WRITE FO* A
FREE SAMPLE о* и.ш„ „а
K. D. C. and PILLS. ЙГ.Й””.:'w“““or ,r” T,,“IM

Miss Aggie McDonald left on Saturday for Har- 
rigan, Halifax Co. where she te to take charge of
^Mrs^W^Reid of Windsor to visiting her mother 
Mr*. A F. Falconer.Dr. A. Dechman of Mosqnodoboit and his Iriend 
Dr C. Bllolt of tinysborongh are guests ol Mr. and 
Mr*. David Dechman.

Dr. and Mrs. Atlee of Boston spent a few days
Ь<Мг!*Н. u!*Mtller and his son Mr. Junes Miller 
left for St. John on Friday. Sans-qbne.

Ado. 28.—Mrs. McPherson of Sheet Harbor and 
her little son are gneeti of Mrs. Henry McDonald.

Miss Sibby Archibald gave a progressive whist 
party last Tuesday evening to a number of her 
young friends.

Mr. T. Fraser end wife of Chicago who have been 
visiting friends here returned home lest week.

Mis W. H. McDonald entertained » number ol 
her friends on Wednesday evening.

Miss Aille Rogers spent Thursday at Wine Her-
*йг. McGregor of New Glasgow is a gueet ol Mr.

•теши

ON EXPRESS 
IMPANY,

Most widely attended in 
America

Affiliated with the Institute 
o. Chartered Accountants.

For cata.ogue address
ROBINSON A JOHNSON, Belleville, Out.

Mt. Allison AcademydSMtss Tlghe of Amherst is paying a visit to Mrs.
^Mr.^Nnd^Mrs. Davison and children ol Bridge- 
water spent Sunday in town on their way to P E.
^Mr.djackson of Amherst was at the Minas, hotel
laMr and Mrs. B F. Young and Mr. and 
P. Young left this morning for a visit to В

-----AND-----

COMMERCIAL COLLEOTSP. R. Short Line)
Mrs. 8Valuables and Money to all parte 

Manitoba, Northwest Territor- 
>is, China and Japan. Beet con- 
land, Ireland, Scotland and all

Principal towns in Now Brun*

В*7» Digby and Aimapolla, con- 
і on the Windsor and Annspohe 
lavelock R*y.
erishable Goods s Specialty, 
reliable Exprès Companies in 
Eight hours ahead of all eoaa- 

from Montreal and pointa in

The Fall Term ot the 53rd Year will begin August 29th, 1895.Institute.Trafalgar
Ж (Affiliated to McGill University.)

No. 83 Simpson Street, Montreal.
BATBUBBT.

*e to for sale in Bathurst by Master Joe
The Faculty of the Academy is composed of Graduates in Arts who have been "chosen from those

"Better training can be done in Commercial Work end a broader^«nd^sounder Business Education uft-
№uro^*^teen№Bcost, asound Classical, Business or General Education ahosddw

( Pro orb 
Lordon.]

Aoe. 28.—On Monday a merry party of tques 
riens rode to "the Polnto," a distance ol five mile*. 
Those who enjoyed the ride were; the Mieses Z111a 
Harris, Madge Duncan, Georgia Burns, Ettle 
Baldwin, e.rtrode White, and Master Herbert

BRINGS

• PROMPT RELIEF
POSITIVELY CUR.8

INDIGESTION. 
K.DC. CO., LTD.

NEW BLA8B0W, N. 8., CAN* DA 
AM1127 STATE ST., 

BOSTON, MASS.

Higher Education 
Young Women

«ш. p.iw.tory tg£jsr!,0ï;daiS*yMM.

parted. In connexion wi 
Boys desiring to sec 

apply for a Calendar to
Sackvilie, N. В. JAMES M. PALMER, M. A., P incipal.

Mr*. S. Bishop gave a pleasant children's evening

SSKSSttSSSSSS iSHSiHi&SA
the guests of Miss Ettle Baldln. twelve resident and visiting teachers, on

Mto* Pitu of Boston has returned to st. John Tuesday, 10th September 189». 
alter a month's visit with the Misses Barns. Tbe inslitute buildings are situated on the mountain

Mr. and Mr». J. F. Barry are expected boms this ^ overlooking the City. The spacious grounds 
.«k fro» HJlta, .tar. tta, ta.. ta.« .Uitmfr ”

btMd'r с1*ме* “ KizssgüsæBïBssb
MtmMlmte Barns has returned from "the Points" to the principal, at me m.uime. ot to
here she visited Mrs. W. В. Bacey. І і. I. Riddell SeoxUry, E*. John St, Montreal
The picnic at Oarequet given by the Bathurst ^

41ST. JOHN

BISHOP ll"l"S2ïïJRiüb„d Conservatory •» Music
AND ELOCUTION

lBSPrixxoe William Street.

Fall term opens Sept $th WA Branches tanwht 
Piano. Violin. Voetl meek aad Elocution. Free 
cleesee In Harmony, Physical Cniturea, and right 
tinging.

M. 8. WHITMAN, Dirttt»

AND
olckfDeepatch and Oivfflty,
ant, German Governesses,

Best Masters in Music, etc.STRACHAN

SCHOOL Apply to
MISS GRIER, 

Lady Principal

Vue Jake, В. B.

ID 0. RUEL,
WSTER, &c.

-poe- 
OIRLS.

School ri^». Wedntad», frrfr Septo ІІМ.

Wykehim U.U,

Ung. 
IfrStrMt, 
John, N. B.

w«t to Btnx John, Ptotott
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m 8 PROGRESS SATURDAY. AUGUST 31 1896
sa SOCIAL AND PERSONA Mr. sad Мі», G. H. Daniel aid their two sob», of 

Moncton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur florae of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

return home today after a visit to Mends la the city. 
Mrs. Horne's brother master George Hamilton, 
who has been attend tog the Botheeay Collegiate 
school, goes back to Brooklyn whh them.

Miss B. Powys cream sDk aad white lace.
Govermmenfhoas/th™* ert'^htareVi fcw dsys ** 
„Mrs. e. H. Allen has returned from her visit to 
Nova Beotia.

Miss Frankie Tibbtta gives a large party Friday 
night for her Mend and eoest Mbs Wood of Boston 
who leaves for home next Monday.

Mrs. Geo. F. Gregory has issued invitations for 
an "At Home" for todav from 4.80 to 6 30

Mrs. MacNattend Mrs. Fletcher have returned 
from a visit to Halifax.

Mrs. Trites who has been visiting Mrs. W. Y. 
Whitehead returned home oa Friday.

Mr». Burnside and Mrs. flazen entertained a 
large number of Mends loan afternoon "At Home” 
yesterday. They were assisted in their duties as 
hostesses by five you g, ladies Miss Crookshaok, 
Mias Baddifle, Miss Tibbits, Miss Wood and Miss

noon of last week. LittleЦBed -Ridtog Hood was 
tbe play given with Walter Nichols as Dobbin, 
Georgie Tyler, Bed Biding Hood, Kate Nichols as 
Dame Margery, Carrie Wilson, Dame Deborah, 
Mina le Tapley as Wolf, Walter Wilson as Hodge 
and Neill Cole and George Gaskell, the two Wood- 
cutters. A miniature stage was erected In the stable, 
which was decorated lor the occasion and seats 
were provided for a hundred people. It was a very 
pretty play and well acted and the arrangement of 
it reflect* great praise to the young people who

.

' ra No need to Read,
rf'f border to find out about Pearline. Your friends can 

“ te“ Уои ail you want to know. You’ll find most of 
them use it. Ask them about it. We’ll leave it 

to any one of the millions of women who are 
using Pearline, if it isn’t the best—the most eco- 

nomical thing, for washing and dean- 
ing. But all the Pearline

don’t get its fuM benefits. Some_____
to think that it’s only for washing clothes 

or cleaning house.
Pearline washes everything. 

And with almost every use you can put 
. it to, besides the labor it saves and the

ruinous rubbing, it gives you better work—better results

Send їіїї dj£
it Back SLІЇМЬГ* ї&їййі

COKT1KTXD ГВОЖ ГОТЖ Гжвв.

Miss Lottie Heaylon has been hi Lome visiting 
her aunt Mrs. Gantce lately. Mhs Heeytcn has 
resumed her school duties st Perth Centre.

The Dream returned Monday from a pleasant 
river trip; on board were Judge Barker, H. 

Troop, J. D. Hazen and W. H. Thorne.
Mr. J. F. Robertson and the Misses Robertson, 

were In Loneon early to the month.
Mrs. Elizabeth Betd, Mis. Alfred Fréter and 

Mhs Emily Fister oi Boston ate visiting Mr. H. 
Pederson.

Mlssti. Rawlins left Monday tor a lengthy stay in 
the Southern states. Her nncle and sont of Nor
folk Va-, who Lave been summering In. West field 
have returned to their Southern home.

Mis. O'Brien and her daughter of Windsor, N. 
8-, were here for a'day or two lately.

Mr. Frank S. Hall and Mrs. Hall wlo have been 
wlai’.lng Nova Scotia and Mrs. McAlllster.ln St/John 
left lor New York last Monday,

Miss Jennie McKeen spent a part of last week 
visiting friends up river.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Folklns of Boston are here 
vteitirg the Burner's parente. They eptn| a few 
days of last wetk with op river friends,

Mrs. Crookehank anu daughter of New York 
are visitors at tbe Willows.

Mrs. Saddler and cbildien areependitg a shoit 
time at tbe Willows.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore of South Dakota who 
have spent a month in Ibis city end other parts of 
the province, left the first of the week for their

Dr. Lindsay Mrs. and Miss Lindsay of New 
Haven were among the city's visitors this wetk. 
Mrs. Moran, Miss Moran and Mrs. McAllister of 

St. John are in Petersvi.le visiting Dr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Ingraham ol St. Martins spent a short time 
here tnis week.

Mies Fannie Laird of fbailestor, Maes., and 
Mrs. George Laird of Woodstock N. B. aie visit
ing their part me,Duke street.

A large private picnic was held at Walter's land
ing last Monday and was a veiy pleasant a flair. 
The party went up in tbe steamer Ciliton and re
turned to tbe city about eight p. m. The usual 

. games were plajed and excellent music was fui- 
ntohed tor those who cared to dance. A base ball 
ma ch for wblth prizes were awarded was not the 
the interesting of the day's pleasures. This picnic 
is an annual a flair and the gentlemen in charge cf 
arrangements this year were Messrs. M. J. Gough
ian, L. Haye, and J, McMahon.

Miss Rote E.liot, Gein-ain ttreit ia spending a 
few days in Boston.

Mrs. Wisener and son of Lowell Mass., are in 
the city visiting Mrs. Wisener's sister, Mrs. 

Scovll Smith.
Miss Ellen Gunter of Boston who has spent the 

summer nontbs here aid in other parts of New 
Brunswick, went ht me Wednesday morning; a 
number of city friends were at the boat to tee her

f

V2 №
8t, John—North Bud,

Mrs. g. Barker has been spending a few days 
with Mrs. 1 bornas Hilyard, Dongles 
Il Miss Currie U the gnest of Miss Alice Boberts, 
Hillhutst.

Mr. Jack Edwards returned last week from a 
visit to Fredericton Junction.

Miss Annie Purdy Is spending a few weeks at 
Jemaeg.

Miss MacIntyre 
with her mother Mrs. Moore, Mato street.

Mr. and Miss Marshall ol Clarence, have been to 
town for the past two weeks.

Friends will be gUd to hear that Miss Mamie 
Hayford Is able to be cut again al;er an illness of 
several weexe.

Mrs. Will Kaye of Sayre, New York, isthe gnest 
ol Dr. and Mrs. March, Charlotte street.

Miss Baillie of Columbus Ohio who has been 
visiting Miss Iaa Brown, Mount Pleasant, returned 
home last week alter a veiy pleasant visit.

Miss Ella Morrison is visiting frients to Hali
fax and Tiuro, N. 8.

Prof, and Mrs Dull have given up their rooms 
at Sand Cove where they have been spending the 
summer and Mr. Dufl lift on Tuesday for Boston 
on bis wav to La Fsyeue, while Mrs. Dnfl wens 
to Fredericton to spend a few weeks with friends 
before returning west.
^Mrs. Charles Hathaway and Mrs. Adams have 
been ihe guests of Count andCountees deBury for tbe 
past wteb, and Uft m Saturday to spend a few 
weeks at Granville, Nova Scotia, before returning 
to their home in New York.

Miss Almond Is speeding a few weeks with her 
friend Miss Ruddock, Douglas Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. and Mite Magi.ton it Adelaide 
road left last wet k to spend a short time in Boston. 
They were scccmpanied by Miss Ciockett who has 
been visiting them for a few weeks past.

Mr- Harry Butcher has returned to Toronto, 
after spending three weeks very pleasantly at his 
home here.

Miss Martha Ferris has been enjoying the past 
two months to toston and returned home on Sat
urday last.

Mr. Charles Swinerton oi Everett, Mass., wss 
among cur visitors last week.

Mits bessie Myles who has been spending four or 
five weeks in Piince Edward Island 
*ast Friday after a pleasant trip.

/it, and those who did not have the pleasure of at
tending, hope they will, at an early date, give an- 
other to the public.

Miss Currie Murchie gave a picnic at Kienes 
lake one day during this week, that was greatly 
enjoyed.

On Toursday evening a hay cart ride to the Stone 
House, and a snpper and dance on the arrival of the 
party, wee an outing so delightful that It will long 
be remembered.

I / rusers-
seem1The Misses Fisher are entertaining 

their pleasant home “Somerville"
Mies Ethel Beckwith gave a pleasant dance at 

her home on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Carr leaves lor her home In New York next 

Tuesday and will be accompanied by her sister Miss 
Mav Rohinson who goes to spend the winter

Mrs. Robt. Wetmore bad a small but pi 
whist patty on Moiday evening.

Tn« Misses Crocket of Quebe 
relatives here.

Sheriff and Mrs. Sterling are on a pleasure trip to 
New York and Miss Sadie Sterling is visiting

Miss Harrit Rainsford of Boston spent a few 
at her home^here IM» wetk she was accompanied

Mrs. T. McCarty went to Boston on Monday to 
visit her son Mr. A. ti. Sterling.

Toe members of the bicycling and boating clnb 
have issued invitations for a reception at their new 
club house on Monday evening next.

Miss Lingsn of St. John who has been visiting 
friends here returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Iteed » f Cambridge Mass., is visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Bridges at tbe university.

Miss Burpee Bridges and Miss Mason went 
Monday on the її vacation to Boston.

Mrs. King Hwzen and Mrs. Burnside on Friday 
evening last gave a pleresnt carpet dance In honor 
of some visiting strangers, among whom are Miss 
Wood olBoMoD' Mifs Mabel Murray of Cambridge 
and Mr. B. rton Beckwith ol New York. Ices were 
served during the evening and alter a deligbllnl 
programme of fourteen dances a very dainty supper 
w*s partaken of. Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Art. Gibson Mies Campbell, Miss Wood, 
Miss Mabel Murray, Miss Tibbits, Miss Randolph, 
and Mr. Cbas. Randolph, Mr. A- R. Tidbits Miss 
Tabor, atd the Messrs. Tabor, Miss Crookshaok. 
MissCiretorv and Miss Jean Gregory, Miss Ster
ling Miss Bessie Babbii, Miss Florrie Powvs. Miss 
Gordom MiMÏda Allen, Mi«s RsdcWb.'Miss O' 
DeU Miss Godwin, Miss Rainsford Miss Grace 
Winslow, Dr. Bridges, Mr. Sr monde, b. Campbell, 
MacDonnell, H. Chestnut R. Wetmore, J. Winslow, 
Messrs. Bailey. *

Miss Grace Winslow and 
leave on Tuesday for Rothei

MlRA,'!cDoneld wbo baa beeD visiting her cousin 
Wiley has returned home.

УЩ : visitors at

has been spending this week
I "i"1irhsi.

F
Backboard sides are the fad this summer scarcely; 

a day bat some lady invites a party ol lady friends 
to enjoy a backboard ride with her. Two very 
pleasant ones were given daring tfiis week, one by 
Mrs. George Eaton and the other by Mrs. A. E. 
Neill.

c city are visiting!

I

№
m f\ On Saturday last, t;a and refreshments

ved at the Wildwood tennis court by Miss Winter 
McAllister and Miss Rosa Bradnee.

The family of Mr. C. H Clerke,-having grown 
tired of tbe іr summer cottage at the Ledge; It was 
last week sold by Mr. Clerke, much to the regret 
of their numerous friends who enjoyed many pleas
ant and Jolly outings at “jtockaway." Doubtless 
Mr. Clrike will purchase another summer home in 
anew and more desirable locality, as there are 
many charming spots on the bt. Croix, where one 
can go to escape the heat and dust of the town.

Mis* Louise Purvis of St. John li the guest of 
Miss Agnes Lowell.

Mr. Noinuo Edgecombe of Fredericton spent a 
day or two bere during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hszen Grimmer went to St. An- 
drews on Thursday to attend the tableaux at the

æ^fi£teSStiKÜl'“4r b'
M»jor John Hodgkins lelt on Saturday for 
ttawa. Mrs. Hodgkins will remain teveml weeks

toSt.

m
grtt spent*™mdntbfoh ^'ittfh РвП“* fa1" 81°6‘

Mrs. Thomas Courtney has returne 1 to her home 
in he» York, after spending a month mos* plea*, 
antiy here visiting her sister, Mrs. Jessie W. 
Moore. Mre. Courtney made many friends daring 
her short stay here who greatly n gret her d« part-
iD^'toneapolU.0*”1111*0 b“ retarned to her home 

“ 8‘-
«ЇЖГКГКК
recently returned from an extended European tom. 

Miss Maude Green of St. Andrews and a party ol

BXZStBrtXBS.***" “d wer”
Я.-5. MÎT 5£stsaïï£

І-і

;
'

Excursion ticket will be sold from 
ST. JOHN, N. B. forFi

MAINE;

STATE FAIR
Otl
ІЄН thCaptalnT.;LSml,h who Ьм been an invalid for

reported bitter today* Ш°81 ae,loU!lly **'» buli8 
Friends of Mrs. Henry E. HU! will regret to hear 

that she is very seriously ill at hir resident, 
on King street. '

Miss Flora Cook Intends to spend tbe month of 
September with relatives at Madbury, New Hamp-

Mrs

». C. H. Smith has retarned to her home 
_ ton, alter a pleasatt visit bere.

Congra ulations to Mr. an I Mrs. A. L. Drake on 
the birth oia eon, on Monday.

Miss Sarah Emery anu Miss E’izabeth Boardman 
are tbe gue-ts of Miss Sasle Ciaike.
Mrs. Carey ol Grand Manan has been spending a 

few da}в in town, visiting «id scenes and friends.
Miss Daisy Hanson, Miss May Carer and Mbs 

Madeline Sisson, have re urned and are receiving 
warm welcomes from their friends and pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mowatt of Amherst are visit
ing Mrs. Mo watt's mother, Mrs. Robert Clarke.

Mrs. Frederic Hutchison of St. John and her 
young son are visiting Mrs. Berryman.

Kdward Boynton of Boston spent a week on 
the bt Croix river to his handsome yacht “ Magno- 
!*»•” Mr. Boynton had with him as gnests/his 
friends, Messrs. Knight, Treat, and Jordan of Bos-

AT LEWISTON.Mr
John■

Aug. 31 to Sep. 4, good lor return until1 
Sep. 10,Miss Ethel Rainsford 

attend the school

at $7.00 each,
and on Sep. 2 and 3 only, good for return 

until Sep. 7,

Miss

:«r.ci',,,d,!",,s:,:£?s4o5lxd,y ,rom CMge
Mr»1” *E° Swan™ °f Poriland' Maine is the guest ol 

Mrs. Emma Kimbar and her daughter, 
Philadelphia who have been in Calai» for s 
weeks, left on Thursday for Bar Harbor.

to a reunion at her handsome home tomoirow even
ing, to all young ladles who are graduates of Wei-
SKtüiK гаг ї&чйя

i°1ежте ,n September to oecome students 
Î.» u , leJ were included among the guests. 
Much pleasure is anticipated from this reunion.

W‘u'b"’- Tlsb.
Miss Alice Robbins left this morning tor Indian

apolis, Where She Will Visit relhtis »... nnrln.tn. 
tir.

her

, ST. MARTIN 8.

і n
; j

till
*t ,ье Dr"‘-

Ana. 27,—Mr. Wellington R. Williams of Apo- 
liaqui is spending a few days in town.

I hear oi tbe approaching marriage of a young 
lady and a young lnmbtr merchant, both of this

Mr. I. S. Titus who has been seriously ill 
covering. .

Miss Mab?l Cochran left on Friday for Frederic
ton, where Fhe intends spending a few weeks.
ECongratulations are being extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Cleveland of Salmon River 
rival of a son.

at $5.00 each,
Eli and ior theMbs White оПЗі. Stephen has been visiting Mr.

Mr. Robert Wisely is erjoying a shoit vacation 
in Boston.

Miss Lalage Bunn is spending this week with
Industrial Fair 
at Toronto,

Sep. 2 to 8. good tor «tara until Sep. 19,

iss Lalage Bunn is spending 
і Minnie Nase. Main street.

Farmer has gone on a abort visit to

a short visit with
Kerzle of Fredericton 
his week. ^

Miss Mlnni 
Mr. Dick 

Boston.

rCuiPA8»™""1' “ to,Mhi,*"k' • <“■«“
Mr. Arthur Clarke of New Rochelle, New York, 

has been vitittog friends in town. During his stay 
ho was registered at tbe Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tutker of New Bedford, 
Mass.,re the guests oi Mrs. Tucker's brother, Mr.-.

Mrs. Barker of Fredericton spent a lew 
rs. James Mitchell, during the past 
Miss Ueorgie Markee has returned 1 

Woodstock.

Miss Mary Carle is making 
friends at Grand Lake.

Misses Lottie and Lillie Mel at $20.50 each.Misses Lottie and Lil 
are visiting Miss Ida ItІ a”d on Sep. 5 end 7 only, good tor return 

until Sep. 19, AMr. Arnold McLean of Boston is in the city for a 
two we< ks vacation and is visiting his uncle Mr. J. 
N. Golding Leinster street.

Rev. B. Roger-Tayior, of Los Angeles Cal., 
is visiting in the city.

Mr. E. J.

on the ar-Ж FR EDJSRIV TON. at $16.40 each.Miss Beseie King, daughter of the late John King, 
of chanh line Settlement was married on Wednes
day evening to Mr. Edwarii Brown of bt. Martins. 
The ceremony wu. performed by R. H. Washburn.

A numbir of parties are camping at the diflerent 
camping) grounds about St. Maitine. Mr. J. E. 
Rouche,takes a 
ant place, with

iEBææssssrf?,or olLthe tP|e<°Pa| churoh in Calais, being 

Stephen and Calais.

days with^[Рвоенквв is^forsaie to Fredericton by W.

At u. 20—Mis. Fiascr gave a patty at Govern 
ment Hoube last evening; the entertained about 
seventy guests in honor of Miss Montgomery Camp
bell of Montreal who is visiting her; the night being 
delicioutly cool made dancing a pleasure and aloug 
programme of dances sttmtd only Uo short at the 
end. Ices were seived during the evening and 
about midnight supper was et joyed.

T. H. M
torn a visit in For Tickets and other information 

quire ot Ticket Agents.
D. McNICOLL A. H. NOTMAN,

Genr'l Pass'r Ag't. District Pass'r Aet
Montreal. st. John, N. B.

Weimore's frir-nds arc glad to lfarn 
that he is able to be around again after his recent м ate Halllday has returned to Gorham, 

Miss Bertha Cox who'll
Mrs. James Thompson, du.tng the summer 
gone to her home In Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. larker Pike has gone to Boston, where she 
a ill make aa extended visit among relatives.
'T’Mr. and Mrs. Tay, who have been Mrs. Fredric 
Pole's guests, have returned to their home in Bos.

Mr. and Mrs. Seabury Be.’dlngjol Hartford, Conn., 
have heen^ependtog a .ew day with Mr. and Mrs.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.'Murcble, with a 
Dirty of friend-, aie ei joying a week's outing at tbe 
Pinder Retreat at the shore at Oak Bay.

Mrs. Harriett Todd auil her daughter, Mias В Hen 
Todd, acconpanied by Miss Mabel Burns, left on 
the C. P. R. on Monday afternoon for Boston, whne 
they will reside during the winter. Mrs. and Miss 
Todd will be greatly missed here, for many years 
they have devoted themselves to the W. C.T. U , 
and other societies for doing good.

, Miss Aiin; Nicbols has returned from a delightful
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gillmor Brown 

in St. Stephen congratulate them on tli i birth of a 
daughter last week. Mr. and Mrs. Brown are still 
residing in Weeelii g West Virginia.

Mr. Wadsworth Harris experts to leave 
ley ol tbe tit. Croix at an tarly date, ;
Madame Modjeska'i theatrical compau>,i 
for several yeajsha has been a valued and 
ent member.

illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Biaytf Ctmpbellton weie here 

this wetk for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Graham of Windsor, N. S., 

paid a brief visit to St. John this week.
Mr. Harry G. Gordon of Brooklyn is visittog 

friends in the city.
Mrs. J. H. Clarke and Miss Borden of Canning 

N. 8. weie visitors here lor a cay or two this week, pétrir,g through the thick foliage of trees.
Mrs. C. T. Purdy of Moncton who has been Theinvitid guests were: Mr. and Mrs. E. II. 

paying a four weik's visit to fiitnds in the city Allen, Mr. aid Mrs.G. W. Allan. Mr. and Mrs. 
returned home this week. T. C. Allen, Miss Ida Aller, Mr. L. and Miss Bal-

Tbc Misses Florae and Bertha Ralnnic who spent ley. Dr. J. W. and Miss Bridgts, Miss Beverly, 
the summer in Cbmptelltou returned home last Mr. B. Bei kwilh, the Misses Babbit, Mr. U. V. 
week. Bridgis, Mr. B. Beckwith, Mr. Geo. Black. Mr. R.

Mr. Wm. Conway and Miss Conway of Spring- Baiker, the Misses Crookshunk, Mesirs L. and W. 
hill were here over Sunday on their way to tbe Ftnety, Lt.Col. Mrs. end Mies Gordon, Mr. Ger- 
United States. raid, Mr. and Mrs. Ar. Gibson. Misa Godkin, Miss

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hatfield left Tuesday fora visit Gilmore, the Misses Gregory, Mr. Hampton, Miss 
to New York. Jsflery, Miss Montgomery Campbell, Mr. Macdun-

Tde Misses [Brock of Fredericton are vhiling ntll, Miss Maunsell. Mr. and Mrr. Mitchell, Mr. 
friends In the city. Oliviv, Mayor and Mrs. Lcggie, Miss Matthew,

Miss G. Seely is home visiting her parents on Miss McDonald, Mrs. E. and Mr. Miller,the Misses 
Peters street. Powys, Messie, and Miss Tabor, Mr. A. B. end

Miss E. Smith of Bo ton is visiting friends in the Miss Tibbits, Miss Wood, Mis. J. T«.ybr, Mr. C. 
city. and Miss Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Ratkolph, Mr.

Mrs. Wood ami Master Arthur Wood of Boston, and 1 Mines lUinsfcrd, Miss May Bobiiscn, Mr. 
who hive been visiting friends in tbe city returned and Miss bherman, the Misses Sterling, Mr. W. E. 
home last Saturday. and Mrs. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. O. Sharpe, Mr. and
£ Master Otty Wakeling returned this week from a Miss ParlriUge, Mr. Symonds, Miss Radclifle, Mr. 
visit to Nauwigewauk. and Mrs. E. B. Winslow, Miss Grace Winslow. Mr.

Mrs. Rutherford Jack and family have returred J- Winslow, Mr. A. R. Wetmore, Judge Willie,Mr. 
from their summer outing at Riverside. A. Wilmot, Mr. Le В. and Miss Wilmot, Mr. R.

Miss Ungar is confined to her home on Union Vanwart. 
s’reel through illness. Mrs. Fraser received her gnests in a handsome

Mrs. Scott and child have r Unrned to Boston gown of heliotrope Irish poplin with court train of 
after a two months stay with Mrs Scott's parents. plumb velvet and f immines of passementrie and 

Mr. Edward Bennett of Winnipeg and his son French lace, with natural flowers. Miss Campbell 
master Fred, who has been attending school in looked very pretty In a gown of black satin, decol- 
Chicago lor the past year, arrived in town Wednes- lette, with black chiffon trimmings and white ebrys- 
day evening to visit Mr. Bennett's parents Rev. anthemums.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, King street east. Miss Jsflrey. white crepon with pull sleeves of

Mrs. Beer and Miss Beer ofSt. John spent Sun- yellow brocade silk and yellow trimmings, 
day in Sussex with Mr.E. B. Beer. Mrs. Gordon.pink silk stripped crepon, with em-

Miss Arron Smith is in Windsor visiting her broidered pink chiffon trimmings, 
consin Miss Maud Pattison. Miss Gordon, daffodil yellow silk.

Miss Gertie Hoyt is visiting relatives in Sussex. Mrs. G W. Allen, wore a beautiful go»n of 
Mrs. Robert CUrke is in Harcourt visiting her cream salin, with petitcoat of cream satin embroid- 

eon Mr. David Clarke. ered in gold and gold ornaments.
Mr. Harry Irvine is in Sussex spending a short Mrs. T. C. Allen, pile blue silk crape and jet 

time with hie grandfather Mr. W. H. White. trimming.
Mrs. Davis and Miss Davis of Sussex are visit- Miss Ida Allen, green silk, 

ing relatives in the city. Miss Bailey, white china silk and pink trimmings.
Mr. David Hudson who has been spending holi- Miss Beseie Babbitt, green satin.

.days in Richibucto returned to town the first of the Miss Nellie Babbitt, white muslin and white lace
week. trimmings,

Mrs. E. V.-Godfrey of St. John is in Dorchester Mrs. Robt. Randolph, fawn corded silk, with em- 
visiting Mrs. Hannlngton. pire sleeves of peacock blue velvet and white lace.

Mr. Walter Godsoe was ш Dorchester this week Miss May Robinson, cream silk and green velvet 
▼foiling his parents. sleeves and trimmings.

Miss Louise Purvis fo.in St. Stephen the guest of Miss Wood, flowered organdie and white laee,
Miss Agnes Lowell. M toe Tibbits, pale green brocade satin and velvet

Mrs. Fredric Hutchinson and her young son are and ,ace tr*l:nml°R9•
▼i.lting Mrs. Bcrryman;of Calais. Mra- Jere™y ТаУІ0Г« black eatin. décollette with

The Misses ; McCullough have been in Ba'hmet black trimmings and gold ornaments, 
for some time guests ol Miss Ettie Baldwin. Miee Tabor' wh,te eatin «ripped alpaca with

Miss El vera Belyea, has gone to Brooklyn, New whlte lac" and ribb°°8,
York, to spend a few weeks with relatives. Мівв Єге8°гУ. blae cordfld *1* with silver

gue of Independence, Iowa, is aPan»lee and embroidered chiffon, 
tbe guest of Mrs. John Jones, Brussels street. Miss Jean Gregory, white organdie with yellow

Mr. E lorsham of Digby was here fora short time ellk trImmlnea- 
last week. Mr. E. Turnbull of the same place Mrs. В. H. MUler, crimson stripped silk and 
•pent Sunday here. Ь1!?1а£Є*„ ,

Miss Crookshaok has returned toSt. John after a Mn E' Bl Winslow, cream crepon and white 
stay of several weeks in Digby.

Mi#» Fraser is in Pamboro visiting her cousin Miss Randolph, white satin, with white lace ind 
Mrs. Nordbv. wblte міЬегв’

Miss DoForest and Miss Thomas have been to Mr>‘ Sharpe, pink silk and bodice of chiffon.
Digby for a few days. . Miee Bade11®6' wblte cb,n* allk and white lace.

Mr. Alexander Heron is ofl on a two weeks vaca- Mlee CrookabBnk»,awn allk and black lace,
tlon which will be spent with hto family at Marysville М1вв ®етег,У» white eatin and white chryeanthe-
and In Fredericton. mams.

Miss Annie Short of Digby has retarned home Miss Mathew, msnve and white stripped organ- 
alter a visit to friends here. Miss Mamie Challoeer d,e wlth whlte lace' dbtaral flowers. 
has also gone back to Digby after a pleasant visit Miss McDonald, bine brocade, 
to the city. Mrs. Art Gibson, brocade crôàùi silk and crimson

Mr. George Gregory of Fredericton was here tor “M^ons. 
a ebort time this week. Mill Mabel Sterling, stripped brown silk with

Prof. ▲. MaiRae of New Glasgow is in the city h®41” ol blae eUk crePe*
▼irttiflg his father. Miss Balnsiord, bine dotted mdslln fcfid blue

Mr. J. F. Stairs M. P. of Htlifax ani his bride ribbons. 
were here this week oa their way boms from their 
wedding trip.

Mr. Barton Gaudy of Wright etreet is entertaining

aі paity to Wcod Lske, a very pleas. 
Mrs. Jas, Wisbart acting as chaper

on ; they intend to remain for about CAMP HE'LL TON.Misses White,Calhoun, Cochran, and Mosbere“are 
camping atGifflns Lake; they also intitd to thy a 
week or two.

COffS M W »4nUA »u#A *^° Afoxandt r* 8alh 1° CttmpbJllton bt tbe store
l_JLe broad siranda which was tLougbtfully left in 
darkness made a cosey retreat, with only the moon Miss Johnston and Mrs. F. M. Anderson of Sal- 

mon River spent a day in town lari week.
MissJcunieGrlli.il Lbs returned home after a 

lengthy visit with her friends in Maccan, N. 8.
Rev. Wm. T. Parker ol Truro, N. 8., spent a few 

da}в in town the guest of Mrs. E. M. Vaughan'
Mrs. Wm. Wilson spent a few days last weik 

with friends In Campbell Settlement.

Æïarsa.tt
м?гЛм^»шїїМ5Ь” *re the guelt8'0'

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. E. Smith nr Nrw Yorlr are 
Ми' м*АЬ8тІ1ЬС“Ю° ,ІІЬ Mr’ 6milll'‘

і
&Aue. 27. -The Misses Florrie and BerthaRainnie, 

who speui 'lie summer months here 
St.John latt week to resume their school studies.

Mrs. A. E. Alexander arrived on Saturday last, 
from Bathurst, where i he enjoyed a brief visit with 
friem's. Mrs. Alexander was accompanied by her 
daughters, Misses Lucy and Edna.

Mrs. Thomas Murphy of Dalhousie 
latter part of tbe wet k in town.

The concert which was given by the pupils o* 
the academy of Our Lad> of Snows, proved 
a greater success than was anticipated ; It being the 
first public entertainment given by the students of 
tha*. Institution a large amount of praise is due them 
for the talent exhibited on this occasion.
p .'ï.fïf°. t i’T.iZ,1' rM,n‘her

Tlie Mia.es Fenwick aLd blaster Citorce Miller,sa ss ів?,eft ””
Miss Minnie Galt a former CampbelJton young 

lady but now a resident of Montreal P. Q is being 
warmly welcomed by her numerous acquaintances 
here. She is the guest of Miss McAllister, Church

Mrs. C.J. Alexander and Miss Ruth Chandler
rsS.T-KK,"e‘kl
• Mra*Evan accompanied by hi r son and
lîïïS.liSM.Tr1"’1^ "e vto“°1’
b,|h^,Mü"s4^MM5l.Tud^»V.«d
in St. Andrews church on Sunday in a stylish cos
tume of green with hat to match.

Mrs. J. Jackson, who spent the summer with her
blThr;“t/po°;,lil,r„d,lB.-c,°ed °°IUMdv 10 

The different public schools have again reopened 
with but tew changes in the teaching staff, the 
vacancies caused by the resignation of Mrs. Bruc e 
(nee Miss McKinnon) and Miss Cassie ThompsonS l̂,"=U“d,edD^S„',N.,B.ADd"’' ^ &‘“

returned to

-NFORMATioNgives weekly, items cov
ering every phase of current thought, 
life and research. What would in the 
newspaper take columns of space is here 
condensed in a brief article, giving the 
essence of the theme, » ith the latest and 
best information obtainable. The 
living topics of current interest the world, 
over are Lere'presented in a form for in
stant reference.

Invaluable for the busy man, for li
braries, public and private, for schools, 
colleges, educational circles, etc.

and join 
of which 
^romin- new

her of games weie played. Praise is due to the 
young ladies who arranged the picric.

aSSBSS
The guests dispersed at 12 o'clock thinking it had

свд^‘л:її"г4їолі'^'й,гії.^;с,мм’;'
*£•

Frank Bradshaw. Rev. Geo. Milligan and others 
lari wéelr*116 l0Brabutu sPent a ,ew days in St. John
hereriarirwdeekCCamber °f Bo8ton' Ма98‘» arrived 

Mr. Waiter Trueman of St. John spent Sunday

Mr. Herbert Seaton of Halifex is 1 
week, and ia the guest of collector Graham.

Mrs.S. II. Blair and Mrs. Martha Downes have 
been the guests of Mrs. A. E. Neill during the past

Mr. Lee Porter, who has recently returned 
a continental tour is now the guest of his g 
fa her, Mr. E. A. Barnard.

Mrs. Harry Edwards of Cambridge was the guest 
of Mrs. Percy Lord during last wetk, but has now 
relumed to her home.

Miss Emily Mitchell and 
tog Mrs. A. L. Clapp.

Miss Dean, who lias been several days with Mrs. 
Henry Murchie, has returned to her home in Port-

Mr. and Mrs. John Cummins have retarned 
a very pleasant visit to'relatlves In Ireland.

Mr. Everitt Murchie of New Bedford, Mass., is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murchio.

Mr F. W. Boness of Minneapolis is in town
ending a few weeks with his brother, Mr. John

n town this

■

Ft
Miss Goodsell are vislt-». SAMPLE COPY FREF.

PUBLISHED BYfrom

Tiie Transatlantic Pablisling Company■v
Much lo the regret ol her Irlende Mre, 63.Fifth Avenue, New York.K. L. Slog8T. STEPHEN AND CALAIS.
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Aue 28.—Invitations were given on Saturday I y 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Henry Maxwell to a dancing paity 
at their residence ibis evening. There are about 
one hundred invitations, and much pleasure is an- 
ticipated. I hot>e to describe it in letter next week.

Mrs. Willard B. King, on Saturday afternoon en- 
‘ained a party of lady friends with whist 
until nine o'clock. Refreshments and tea were ser
ved at six o'clock. It was

See My New Dress) ‘ Ladies! 
Ladies!

It used to be my 
■amma’s old cashmere, 
which she took to pieces 
and dyed with Dia
mond Dyes and 
made me two new J 
dresses, a blue and a | 
brown. Brother^ got a 
new suit too ; it’s made 
from Uncle Jack’s old 
coat dyed over ; mamma 
said *twas easy to dye with Diamond 
Dyes,—that anybody can use them.

Mfrom four
I

іa most happy affair, 
greatly enjoyed by the guests, and many pleasant 
comments have been made on the graceful and de
lightful way Mrs. King has of welcoming and enter- 
taming her friends. The ladies who enjoyed this 
pleasant afternoon were : Mrs. Bradlee, L. Eaton, 
New York city, Mrs. William Murchie, Mrs. Cbas. 
Newton, Mrs. Wadsworth Harris, Mrs. L. P. Gil. 
kie, Baltimore, Mrs. Ellen Holmes Cony, Mrs. W. 
Trott King, Mrs. Charles Neill, Mrs. Edward Bou- 
telle, Bangor, Mrs. Jed F. Duren, Mrs. Wilfred 
Eaton, Mrs. John Clark Taylor, Mrs. Charles D. 
Hill, Mrs. Henry D. P,ke, Mrs. Percy Lord and 
Miss Elizabeth Jackson.

children fondle in your arms, as well as the 
canary or other pet bird singing so blithely 
in its cage, have on their bodies, scores, hun
dreds, nay. thousands of these loathsome 
parasites. Washing, no

little

If
Him

- -----------
Catarrh in the Head

» p
VXIe a dangerous disease because it is 

liable to result in loss of hearing or 
smell, or develop into consumption. 
Read the following:

“My wife haa been в sufferer from 
catarrh for the peat four years and the 
disease had gone so far that her eyesight 
was affected so that for nearly a year 
■he was unable to read for more than five 
minutes at a time. She suffered 
pains in the head and at times was almost 
distracted. About Christmas, she 
menoed taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
■Ince that time has steadily Improved. 
She has taken she bottles of Hood’s Sar
saparilla and is on the road to a complete 
cure. I cannot speak too highly of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and I cheerfully recommend 
It.” W. H. FuBstttB, Newmarket, Ontario.

! I llMrs. E. J. C. Spra On Thursday evening Mrs. John Clarke Taylor 
entertained a party of lady friends at dinner at six 
o'clock, which was given In honor of her friend 
Mrs. Fredric Toller of Ottawa. Among the ladies 
present were : Mrs. John Chipman, Mrs. Willard 
King. Mrs. John Prescott and Mrs. Fredric Waite.

Rev. J. T. and Mrs. Bryan entertained a oarty of 
clergy at dinner at Trinity char ch rectory on Friday

Blsmond Dyes are made for Ноті 
ose. Absolutely reliable. Any color.

Sold everywhere. 10 cu. a package. tW Dlroo 
tlon book and 40 samples of colored cloth tree.

WELLS A Biciluuwos CO., Montreal P Q.

I
*

■
1 I

lut. Fresh Salmon.
Mackerel,
Shad,
Haddock,
Codfish.

Smoked ind Salt Fish of all kind». 
King Square, J. D. TURNER.

Miss Harris gAV6 a charming afternoon tea for 
the enteitilnmentof Miss Grace Eaton of New York 
on Thursday last, other gnsat» who were there 
were.lMles Marion Curran, Miss Helen Rounds, 
MU, Au.ie Eaton, Mi., Mar7 Hopper, Mean. 
Hal Boardman, George and Horace Eaton, and Mr. 
Wblte.

Mre. Sklfflngton Murchie entertained the mem
bers of the F, U. dab at her residence on Fildav 
evening. Whist was the chief idasetfleni, add the 
•Veiling Was e particularly bright and jovial one, 
end gteatly enjoyed by nil Who WeN present.

LoVets of sattslc are anticipating a treat daring 
the coming whet, When Mi. Whelpley of Eaetport 
Kites his ôrgaà and piano recital Id Ліз Congrega
tional chùrcb.

ttne of tbs pottieet and enjoyable entertainments 
fras a matinee given by Master Weller Nichols and 
several jftfeftg school mates on WeUèedny after

№ t
I

і
r I '

) matter how carefbdy done will 
them. Protect voureclf and children by nslng 
SH1VES' INSECT POWDER, the most 
certain destroyer of to sect life known, yet 
hermleee to the most delicate child. Retail 
druggists and country merchants.

WHOLESALE :
S. McDIARMIDandj\B. BARKER * SONS

Non : If your druggist le ont of stock send 
to J. W. Manchester A Co., Veterinary 
Surgeons, Bt. John, N. B. One box i5c., 

î five hex* S1.00; twelve boxes |Uk Mai 
• poet paid on receipt of money.
їм»——чим—

not removeif Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
la the Only 

True Blood Purifier

FOR SALE.

Ü M! ”BÛslNBMPdo’i=f .n ratlSL cïïh 
trade. Small capital required and little ex
perience needed; rare chance for somebody. 
Cause oft selling, sickness. Come and watch 
the buelneee tor yourself before buying. For 
sale a Dwelling Hooee. Piano, Household 
nlture, etc. Andrew A. W- U., Box 25, Yar
mouth, Nova Soot la.

Miss Godkin, (haute and white lace, 
natural flowers* ’ tilsaT< dott*d muslin and

piilla,.S!tiL^ln"°,,*hto 1111 lAeitaw.тЛІЇШ*** 1Uck e,hM‘ •"“I* oi

Mi..
ГготІпюМу to tb.pnblla«y«tod^.

Hood’s’Pills' Мов» WtiMfiabwЩ /
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Pages 9 to 16.Pages 9to 16.
Read,
■line. Your friends can 
r. You’ll find most of 
>ut it. We’ll leave it 
s of women who are 
2 best—the most eco- 
or washing and clean- 
the Pearline users- 

benefits. Some seem 
lly for washing clothes

washes everything. 
/ery use you can put 
bor it saves and the 
k—better results.

tell you " this is as good as*
E—Pearline is never peddled, 
ùng in place of Pearline, bo 

JAMES PYLE, New York.

ST, JOHN N. B, SATURDAY. AUGUST 31, 1895.
31 ; FallABOUT LOVELY WOMEN- FirstABOUT THE NEW WOMAN.IS A VERY HIGH CHURCH. The Sert on я Problem Which Confronts the 

World In this tlaestlon.

Ret. Dr. Henson, ж well known baptist 
clergyman in Chicago— and by no means 
unknown in the East—recently preached a 
sermon on that rather remirkable product 
of mode rn tocial evolution which goes by 
the name ot “the new woman,” whi-:h must 
have startled bis hearers. Much ot it 
dealt with purely surface considerations • 
such as women bestriding bicycles, and the 
sort of hermaphroditic costumes many of 
them wt ar for that purpose, and was evi
dently inspired by some apprehension that 
“the wheel” craze may do what protes 
eional reformers have wholly failed to do 
force a evolution in feminine attire.

So far ar the sermon is reported, one of 
its faults is failure to discriminate between 
what is of the surface only and what is es
sential, while fully recognizing that, under 
all the former, woman remains woman still 
—that she is essentially the same in the 
classic drapery ot the Greek, the jeweled 
court dress of a century or two ago, or the 
fantastic knickerbockers of the modern

80 CALLED BEOAUBB THEY HATE 
PLACID NA1URBB.r; EXEMPLIFIED ІЯ A 

HALIFAX EDIFICE.
MIT UAL IBM

Women le a Model bar I* Apt 
Trifle Uninteresting—What She Importation.The A nibble 

to Be a _
Know, .nd Doe. NO, Know-А. K.tlm.le 
of the Womanly Woman. 1895Accessories Which Looks outofZPlaee In a 

Protestant Piece of Worship but the ëe.- 
vloe Is High or low, According to the Min
ister—Another Chid Church.
Halifax. Aug, 29.—La;t week Prog- 

told the history of the cross in St.

se.
I don’t know which characteristic one 

should pray to be delivered 
friends, the erratic disposition which 
knows its own mind for ten minutes at a 
time, or the deadly monotonous nature 
which knows not the meaning of the word 
variety, and varies by a sament ss which 
amounts to insipidity !

“She is such a lovely ereaturt ! ’ says 
enthusiastic friend, “io gentle, so

irom in one’s

Over 1500Matthias church and its removal from 
the communion table to some place un
seen or unknown. St. Matthias is now a 
type of the evangelical or low church party.
St. Paul’s, Trinity and Christ church,
Dartmouth, are also low. Three of these 

. are ruled in spiritual things by ministers 
У who came from Wycliffe college, Toronto, 

a college by the way, which one of the 
leading contributors to that cross in St.
Matthias pronounced not woi thy the 
of a church college, for said he, its gradu
ates are not churchmen so much as they 
are enemies of the church, 
opinion ofone high church layman regard
ing the theological alma mater of Rev.
Messrs. Hague and Wi kinson, Perry and ^
Softley ot this city. ^ But the preacher stated some things as

The Bishop’s Chapel, St. George’s and facl8 whici are ot immense signifi ance it 
; St. Mark’s churches are medium “high.” correctly stated. For exemple, he said 

Si Luke’s is “high.” But it is not the that it is a tact that out ot the eight or nine 
, . * ... hundred—speaking Irom memory—women

highest church in Halifax. graduates from English colleges and uni-
That honor is reserved for St. Albans versities during the past quarter ot a 

church in the Tower Hamlelr, a suburb ot century or thereabouts, only oetween forty 
this city. There ritualism has toil' swing. hiV.' “оГьГ™
The congregation is of one mind in this m0lher8
matter. The “higher” the ritualism the if this is a correct statement, and is true 
better everybody concerned likes it. This ol the educated -new woman" generally, 
ritualism is apparent not so much in the ^Д^іпТагіГо'г m.rriage is in danger 
service as m the appointments of the coupon consequence, but it seems to point to a
and the altar. The reason for this die- more than Sispyhian upward struggle tor 
parity is that the church, which is included the race. It points to the relegation of the 
in St. Luke', parish, is too small to main- -»rk ol keeping up the race entirely to the 

v , , , uncultivated woman. It seems to mean
tain a rector. Lay readers and ministers j ae woman at rives at the stage
from other churches officiate from time to 
time, and the character of the service 
changes with the minister. Were a per
manent minister to be secured none but an 
ultra sacerdotalist would suit the worship
pers there. In the meantime the congre
gation is satisfied with an occasional ex
tremely ritualistic service, bat they always 
have the most advanced form of high 
church forms, surpassed in this respect by 
no church in Canada, it has been said by 
those who have bad an opportunity ot 
forming a correct opinion,

1
!
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. XLadies and Childrens

CLOTH GARMENTS

FOR FALL AND WINTER,

w t
?

tho ougbly domestic, and in short so 
womanly ; she seems to live entirely in and 
for her own home circle.”

Questioned as to what she mes n’t by a 
“womanly” woman, the enthusiast would 
probably define her as a person ot great 
amiability with a gentle submissive manner 
a yielding disposition, and one ot those 
even tempers which are never ruffled and 
somehow seem a perpetual reproach to all 
the rest of womankind who are not so 
b'essed in their dispositions, but are sub
ject to ups and downs like common folk.

All my life long I have envied the “live
ly women” her placid nature, and wished 
it were something which could be cultivat
ed, knowing lull will all the time that the 
only soil I have available for such exercises 
agricultural is not ot* the kind that grows 
those virtues. There is something very tt- 
tractive in these still, calm natures, to the 
restless, Irettul, impatient being who are

w

on ticket will be sold from 
. JOHN, N. B. for

& That is the
MAINE NOW OPEN.

ITE Fill f:
.•« \$rJo&rbLEWISTON. u

eP- 4, good ior return until1 but her arm will retain it angular attitude, 
and, if it is a pretty arm, it will impress its 
beauty upon him more forcibly than ever.— 
Philadelphia inquirer.

miration for these gentle Marthas, but at gill-net outfit, $2,000 to $3,000, although 
the sam» time, deep down incur hearts is “ .ї'ш’оТзОО.' °Tber7arê ôtaer

kit de ot nets and seines. The life ot a net 
dept nds on the water it is used in, and cir- 
i uinstances. A heavy pound net might get 
threshed out in a season ; some nets and 
seines last threeor lour years or longer.

Nets are made for various uses oher 
than for fishing. They are made tor use on 
horses, in laundries to hold collars and 
cuffs, for decorative purposes, for lawn 
tennis, and all sorts ot backstops, for ban
ners and hammocks, for poultry jards 
and for Iruit trees and strawberry beds. 
Some bird traps are made wi:h nets. 
There are stt amboat nets, which, however, 
are not knitted, but siz.d.

>7.00 each, a certain good-natured contempt for them 
too. They miss so much, poor souls! They 
seem to have trained and disciplined them- 
telves out of all originality, and individual
ity, and we cannot help thinking that it 
they had given themselves just a little more 
rein, and allowed nature a chance to work 
her own will with them, they would have 
keen more perfect specimens of her handi
work.

A white lily, all purity, sweetness, and 
tenderness, is very beautilul, but so is the 
glorious crimson rose, in spite of its 
thorny stem and so is the carnation with 
its spicy breath, and even the wild pink 
sweet briar has a sweetness all its own. 
Each different nature has its own especial 
charm, and I am perfectly sbti fi;d that it 
has also its particular mission to fulfil in 
the world, 
exactly alike, and I cannot help thinking 
we should be doing the best service to 
humanity by cultivating what is best in us ; 
the clever woman her cleverness, the 
bright humorous woman 
humor, the domestic woman her domestic
ity, so that tach may it possible re»ch tie 
highest dtvelopt ment of the type she repre 
sent?.

I may be wrong, but it seems to me 
that it is so much better to do the best we 

with the disposition nature gave us, 
than to mar it by trying to force it into a 
different channel, and end by being, in
stead of intensely womanly and sweet, 
merely intensely monotonous and tiresome.

As lor the ei ratio woman—well I am 
afraid I have no space lelt lor her now, and 
must leave her until next week.

2 end 3 only, good for return 
>7, Deluding Bees.

>5.00 each, There is a certain region near Parkers
burg, in West Virginia, whtrg the soil is 
so impregnated with natural gas that every 
tree sucks it from the Sttil through its 
woody pores. This was accidentally dis
covered by Andy Kalmain, an. old bee 
hunter, who, while using a torch to smoke 
some bees out of a hollow tree.pSet fire to 
the exuding gas, end paid for his discovery 
by the loss ot his eyelashes and mustache. 
The discovery has been utilized during the 
past season by Kalmain and bis neighbors, 
who, by lighting trees above their clove 
patches, have succeeded in deluding their 
bees into believing that the summer day 
was a month long, and into working stead
ily tor twenty-four hours against the night 
that did not come.

and tor the No one need tear

ustrial Fair 
Toronto,

ood tor return until Sep. 19,

always—
Reaching peat a bright today.

Oat alter an obscure tomorrow 
taking trouble on interest, and meeting 
worry and sorrow more than halt way! 
such women honestly envy their more 
placid sisters, but it they were given the 
choice I am very sure they would not 
change places wiih them. Some spirits are 
satisfied to find their truest happiness in 
the calm shelter of domestic life, while 
others yearn for the rush and stir of the 
outside world, for the clash ot swords and 
the din of conflict, as it were; they cannet 
be satisfied to vegetate, they must live even 
though they bring nothing but scars out of 
the battle.

Perhaps it is as well that such natures 
exist, because I am afraid if the world 
were
able and placid type of

reach a dead level of monotony which 
would be most unfavorable to progress ot

20.50 each.
ot mental evolution represented by “the 
new woman” of our time the ceases to con
tribute to the world’s btock ot people. And 
if the cultivated woman never, or but rarely 
allows herself to be placed among the 
u: others of the race, how is the race to con
tinue its prepress.

Even more vital is the question, what is 
the cure? Is it to drop back 
relition ot superior and interior, as be
tween the sexes ? Is it not, rather, in 
pushing the mental evolution ot woman 
still higher, io • point where she will in
telligently recognize her sex as her chief 
charm and glory, and not equinder her
self in cheap, tawdry, abortive, surface 
imi ations ot men.—Boston Traveler.

1 end 7 only, good tor return > 
.. 19,

16.40 each. WATERS THAT WILL HEAI.

Old Country Bellels In the Great Vlrlue of 
Wells and Streams.

St. John’s Loch, or the Holy Loch, at 
Dunnet, possesses a mysterious power tor 
the allaying ot diseases of divers kinds 
Ere the sufferer can be healed be must 
walk thrice around the water before sunrise. 
On the surface ot a well at Halkirk lies a 
filmy veil, the colors ol which in the sun
light sre brilliant and varied as the plum
age of a peacock To the faithful tmly is 
it given to see this phenomenon. Many a 
Caithness peasant believes in the efficacy ot 
‘casting the heart’ tor the cure ot sickness 
Into water drawn from certain wells and 
running streams some melted lead is drop
ped. Portions ot the metal tc rm in'o heart- 
shaped piects. and it one ot the lead hear s 
bo put into all beverages drunk by the ail
ing person, health is restored. This cure 
can, however, be effected on certain days 
only in each raith or quarter. St. Tred- 
wtrll s Loch, in Papa-Westray, evidently 
one ot the many centres ot the ancient her
mits ot Pap*, bad of yore a wide fame, in 
part because its waters turned red as a 
prognostic ot any important event in the 
royal family, in part because of its mar
vellous euta’ive powers. A large number 
ot coins, chiefly of the seventeenth century, 
have been found at the chapel hard by, 

gratitude, doubtless, from 
a healed by washing in the 

loch or by walking silently round the edge. 
A typical example ot water worship sur 
vives in the North. The maiden wh 
New Year’s morning, first draws a pailful 
ot water troni the village well is accounted 
singularly fortunate. She has, in truth, 
secured the ‘flower o’ the well,’ and will be 
happy for 
Paper.

і and other information en- 
et Agents.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
District Раав’г ЛаЧ 

tit. John, N. B.
into the oldLg’t.

A Toilet Hint.

The woman who has wept until h-зг eye
lids and her nose ere purple, her eyes 
bloodshot and her tace swollen ale ay* 
feels a trifle embarrassed when she has to 
receive callers or go down to dinner im
mediately. She Inquen ly makes a bad 
matter worse by wanning her face in cold 
water. If she will, instead, bathe it gently 
with rose water tor a few minutes and then 
lie down tor a fety more, with a soft rag 
saturated in rose water over her eyes, she 
wi 1 be prepared to lace any company.

No two natures are ever

In St. Alban’s the worshippers before 
bless themselves by making the

peopled with only tbe intensely ami- 
woman we should

he r sense otmm prayers 
sign of the crots.

The altar, which is surmounted by a 
large cross, bears across its face the 
words, “Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus.” It 
is ot the earn#1 form as those used in the 
catholic churches. The altar is built upon 
a platform with thrte steps It ading then to. 
It has a flit top with a tabernacle in the 
centre, and gold plated cross surmounting 
it. On each side of tbe tabernacle are the 
candles which are lighted during service. 
The candlesticks have a shield, inscribed 
I. H. S., attached to each. Across the 
lower front ot the altar is a cloth similar to 
that used in catholic churches. On the 
face ot this cloth there is a chalice worked 
in gold Uce, and above the chalice there is 
a representation ot the communion bread, 
with the sign of the cross upon it. Rays 
ot glory are shown ttisbing from the .bread.

Censers and vestments are used as often 
ns possible in the service at St. Alban’s. 
There is a holy water font immediately in
side the entrance to the church.

A leading member and worker in St. 
Alban’s iemarked that there was very little 
difference between the service there and in 
the catholic churches. And a catholic who 
was present not long ago remaked that tbe 

/fÿ service closely resembled the vespers t6 
which he had been accustomed.

The people who manage St. Albar-’s or 
who bear the financial burden of it, are 
wealthy residents on the Arm. They are 
mostly ladies and have a full rein in m k- 
ing the appointments ot the church ritual- 
ietically just what they like. Mrs. George 
E, Franklyn is one ot the most ardent of 
the supporters of St. Alban’s and one ot the 
most enthusiastic in maintaining its ritual
istic worship. Mr. t ranklyn frequently 

ducts the service as lay reader.
St. Alban’s, then can be named as the 

“highest” church in Halifax, and it ranks 
well, in this respect, with any Л the 
churches ot England in Canada.

The Crop Never Falls.
Some of those curiously spéculât he 

people who are always inquiring into tbe 
ot things and trying to follow out 

the consequences ot things, have some
times expressed doubts as to what will take 
the place of war, pestilence and famine as 
the divinely appointed destroyers :r 
race. It is necessary that man shall be 
mortal and rather short-lived, or the earth 
would soon be more lull than was ever an

any kind.
The thoroughly domestic woman with all 

hi r virtures is apt to be a trifle 
ing and though it is delightful to see her so 
wrapped up in her home, there is no deny
ing the tact that her entire conversation 
unusually consists of home matters, the 
chi I ren, tbe housekeeping ; worst of all 
the servants, and it must be remembered 
that domestic incidents—when they are not 
our own, and do not concern us in any- 

far from interesting. We are

causes
îgives weekly, items cov- 
base cf current thought, 
ch. What would in the 
ce columns of space is here 
a brief article, giving the 
theme, with the latest and 

on obtainable. The new 
f current interest the world 
presented in a form for in-

Evinlne.

Ever since tbe middle ages the ermine 
has been the tur roval, and it is still used 
in the trinming ol lha state garments ot 
kings and queens ; but it long ago tell into 
diataxor with women ot fashion. White 
ermine skins becam з so ebeip that the 
Canadian, Siberian, and Chinese hunters 
no longer sent them to the market.

uninte rest-

omnibus. But they need not be anxious. 
Arbitration may abolish war, quarantine 
suppress pesilence, and rapid communica
tion defeat lamine, |but the foolkiller, 
olten talked ot, is always behind his age. 
The youth who blew up the hotel in Den- 

Sundey night, turned cold-water into a 
red-hot boiler, and he wasn’t hurt, either. 
Evidently he is held in reserve as an extin
guisher lor another batch of people. The 
tool is a destrojer as deadly as war. pestil
ence, famine, or even whiskey.—Portland 
Telegram.

or the busy man, for li- 
: and private, for schools, 
itiooal circles, etc.

Asm a.way—are
absorbed in our own children, and find 
everything they say or do, of the deepest 
interest, while there is no subject in the 
world that does not pale into utter insigni
ficance beside the fact that our cook has 
either got drunk, been detected in stealing 
most ot the groceries, or left us without 
warning. But it is very different when such 
tragedies happen in our neighbors’ families, 
they are utterly sordid trivial, and devoid 
ol interest there. The too-domestic woman 
is net interested in outside matters, she 
does not think it quite right somehow lor 
the mother of a family to identify herself 
much with things which do not concern the 
welfare of her home and family, and she 
has a horror ot too much independence in 

Therefore she is far from being

offerings ot 
those who wereFISHERMEN'S NETS.

OF THENearly all of Them are Made Machluery 
at the Present Time.

Most fishermen’s nets nowadays are made 
by machinery, excepting the small round 
crab nets and dip nets, and bait nets that 
sportsmen use ; these are made by band, 
for the machines cannot make anything but 
a straight flat web. Many larger circular
nets, however, are constructed from ma- Every man, woman and child who lives 
chine-made netting, cut up. at Point San Pedro in Marin County is a

Machines have been used generally in bleach» d blot de. Even the chickens, 
net miking for about thirty year,. Before dogs horses, cats, pigs and geese are » 

8 ... f. . ... ,bright yellow. The whole place looks asthat nets were knitted m the tamil.es ol the ,f iu£[ering lrom an attack 0f jau„.
fishermen. Some fishermen on the Allan- jjce>
tic coast still make their own nets, and on This peculiar condition of affairs is due 
one part of the Pacific coast there is a dose to the chemicals used in the powder factory 
union o. fishermen using nets made by. « ^,^7^ ЗІ» 

hand ; but factory-made nets have dis- p0W(ier that is different from anything in 
placed most nets ot domestic make. the explosive line ever put on the market

There are six netting factories in the before.
United State,, all on.be Atlantic coast. Г-Й

Car-load lots ol nets are not uncommon wiU look a8 ц ье hid the jaundice for 
shipments irom this coast to Ahe Pacific, months. The changed аррзагапсе is a 
and the same is true of nettingTwine. shock to the friends ot the workmen who

are ignorant ot the cause, and it is weeks 
before the natural color comes back to his 
face.

LK COPY FREF. HIGHEST GRADE.
THE QUESTION

W/LL IT WEAR??
UBL1SHED BY

1 he Trolley In Rome.
At tbe present time omnibuses and a few 

horse cars constitute the principal means ot 
travel in the streets of Rome. A eon es- 
sion has, however, just been gr 
the Societa Romans degli Omnibi 
building ot an electric road to run from 
the general pofctoffice to the principal rail
road station in that city. Grades of con
siderable size will have to be overcome. 
The overhead Thompson Houston trolley 
system will be adopted, and it is expected 
to have the line open tor business on Sept. 
18th ot this year.—Scientific

ntic Publishing Company NEED NEVERBEASKED 
l|F YOUR GOODS BEAR THE
fpAgS

the succeeding year.—Scottish

Avenue, New York. anted t i 
us for the

A Town ol Bleached Blondes.
’ll

•11
,V^ASTH|SIN ITSELF'^SCBI 
^GUARANTEES THE DUALITY:^*

BkBESURETHEPREFIX^I

JM THESE GOODS HAVE

7/Stooo The Test
rNE6HLV HALF A CENTURY.
SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

lies! 
Ladies!

American.
women.
up to date, and a back number of anything 
never possesses the same interest that 
cent issue does. She knows all about the 

of foreign missions, and how

Early Justice In Oblo.

In Trumball county, Ohio, the first tri
bunal was comp acdtfa self-organized body 
ot men, who tried and convicted a man for r0fire8B
r^cfed'rd’sentn’d'Tthiv^ed'u much is contributed every year in support 

his apparel, tied to a tree, and subjected to ot them by each denomination, but she has 
the bites of mosquitoes tor tbe period ot never given any attention to the Manitoba 
an hour. It was soon discovered, however, School question and she does not know 
that the man would have little or no blood ..Grit" is a pet name, for
lett at the expiration of his term ot punish- wnetner . ,
ment, and he was released at the end ot the Conservatives, indicating that they are 
the first halt hour. He was never known ciear grit to the backbone, or a term 
to steal again. , ot opprobium to bo applied to the

Fibre Ob.mot. Co. w.o. Ag.l„. liberal party. “A conscientious Wtf-
Montreai., Ang. 20-In the action m.n ha. all she can attend to, .1 she 

brought against L. H. Boisseau & Co. ior look» after her own family, orders her one s 
$5,000.00 damages tor selling and ottering household properly, and attends to her ihroo 
tor sale Text,le Buckskin as Fibre Chamois. datie,.. our domestic wo- S“ch ne“ ,re
Superior Court ha. rendered'judj^eDt* upon *• pve. expression to A 'pound net, 100 tee. І» l~jA.hu
the Company's application tor extemporary her good it somewhat na-row creed. been set in Lake Supenor It was nee-
injunction and has restrained the defend- What is known as a “Womanly woman" =essj»y *° У1*” j". £«”0n the £ 
ant’s ^Clerks, Agents, etc., from selling aiwaye 8eems to me a sort ot symbol of the on tL Atlantic coast the ave-
F^,cS.ktFib“7ctmori'Ut,0n thma^when all of our sex were cut on the ^7ep” ot^und^ th^fi™ l~t ; 
Fibre Charnu., a. h.bre Chamois. «no pnttorn. when they had to be in tact SberaVremÙe filteen to .evenly rod.

isN.d, Ktudiy Liabt. because th-ra was nothing else lelt for in length. •
In 1833 John Henry Newman, while them, and unless they sucoeded in training . ln the.sounda ol Nor tm ns very

themselves down to . certain uniform ЩГД™ ДХ 

taoio. Then it was that he wrote the standard of sweetness gentleness and sub- .teambuaU. Fonneny, bauhng ким wore 
hymn. “Lead Kindly Light, Amid the En- miariveneas, there wa. no place for them tued generally. Withm ttu la.t fitoon yoar. 
oielingGloom." Itboro at first the title ь the world. P^sel£«UU»!
• 'UntotbeGodly<B*re'«Ch и^Го-і I ^ink alt Bu rnt ot «-the women реДароТюМdoe*,
of the darkness." In was in 18-fS that he "bo work for their livings, and who are in A pound net, oomptate,

I was reoeivod into the Catholic church. the world and of It, feel a very sincere ad- $l,200iapur* net, $100

a re-
i aware that the pretty little 
>r Spaniel that yon or yonr 
in your arms, as well aa the 
pet bird Binging bo blithely 

в on their bodice, scorer, bun* 
lousands of these loathsome 
ihing, no

XJ. PERHAPS 
YOU'RE THINKING

L \ Nets are made of various sizes of thread 
or twine, in any size mesh desired, and 
they can be made ot any length ; but nets 
of certain kinds are made commonly in 
certain lengths, and then joined together 
if greater length be desired. In this way 
nets have been set in the Great Lakes in 

ot eleven miles ; nets 
long are not unusual 

fished with

4,
< X

In three days a white dog will be the 
color of an orange, and in three months his 
color will fade to a light canary.—San 
Francisco Post.I of Autumn clothes. Your Spring 

ones if cleaned or dyed will be just 
the thing. Of course they most 
be done up well, and that’s the 
reason yea should send them 'to 
UNOARS. Nothing is slighted 
there, but everything receives the 
care and attention necessary ;to 
satisfying the pubKe.

freight string 
or tour miles With Arms Akimbo*

Have vou noticed that the end-of-the- 
century girl lives, moves, and has her being 
with her arms akimbo P If you haven’t it 

ipressed upon you this summer, 
she sleeps in that attitude is a 

question none can answer but that especial 
cherub who watches over the slumbers ot 
the summer girls.

She keeps at least ooe arm akimbo at all 
times during her waking hours. She dines 
with her lett hand planted firmly against 
her belt, and she enters the surf in the
_________ It has become qntte as
popular as the dude’s habitual band hi his 
trouser pocket.

When she sits ont on the piasss with the 
man, and listens to the soit

in her ear, her eyas 
off to the sea ar

In connection with churches in Halifax 
there is an interesting place of worship in 
the poor’s asylum of this city. The chapel 
used by the inmates is a large room in the 
mein part of the building, plainly furnished 
and rongely-scated. All denominations 
find here a harmonious meeting place. 
At onp end is the Roman catholic altar, op
posite at the other end is the church of 
England pulpit and communion table. 
And where do the presbyterians come in P 
At the side midway between the church of 
England pulpit and the catholic altar, is a 
platform and reading desk. This is the

>5
steam-

I
will be im 
WhetherP
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ourself sod children by min* 
CT POWDER, the west 
erof insect life known, yet 
most del teste child. Bétail 
nantir merchants. 
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dru**tet is oat of stock send 
Chester A Co., Veterinary 
ohn. N. B. One box *bc.t
>; twelve boxes ЦЖ Beet 
cetptof

not remove manner.

)ut Wtieta.*, 
St. Job, X. B.«•Jlwnlen" restrain, whence, as from tVe HaHfcx,N.S.

nothings he whispers 
Seay look решті, o 
son-kissed aonnttun

other two pUees, religion and morality ore 
inoolootod, the services so arranged that 
lha hours do not dash.

costs $200 to 
to$800; Bloke . Щ
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til the rage now, and penectlv contented, 
and I mn«t eay this much for her—ahe haa 

forgotten that day, and although she 
ipeaks oi it, no milter where she ie, 

she will atop to have a few pleisant words 
with me, and a slight pressure ot the hand 
always assures me she never will forget 
that I befriended her at one time.”

8HARKE8 WITHIN 8OUNDING8.

what hid happentd, and also said she la
mented the lois ot the book, as she had 

It was midnight, and a lew of the boys tour $100 notes in it, and had intended do- 
employed on the reportons! staff were sit- jog aome shopping 
ting around telling stories until the rest ot j iwelry store. The pocket 
the fellows bad finished their copy and tained a very valu ible diamond ring that 
were ready to go to lunch. The conversa- • she desired to have fixed, as the setting was 
tion drifted to some ot the experiences ths loose. The hostess wars nearly ill at the 
boys had had in securing exclusive stories occurrence. She begged that nothing be 
and how in many instances duty overcame said ot the affair, and promised that detec- 
all other scruples, and a story was written tives would be hired to ferret out th » cul- 
with the hand and brain, while the heart prit. Tne other ladies began to miss 
cried. “No—no.” The society repoiter bracelets, pendants, hair ornaments and 
had been listening attentively to some ot fans an 1 expensive handkerchiefs. There 
the experiences related, when he said : was a gieit deal of excitement over the

“I will tell you one ot my experiences theft, and every one was ttightened tor fear 
in that line, which would have made a most the newspapers wonld hear ot it. Detec- 
tlegant storv, but would have ruined a tixei were hired, out of no avail. Regin- 
woman socially and probably wrecked her aid was terribly shocked, and said that he 
whole life. One afternoon, some time ago. was surprised that anything ot that sort 
my assignments were unusually heavy, and should occur. At a tea about a weik ago 
I was hastening from one place to another, Regin aid seemed ill at ease and campliined 

my pad ot paper was rapidly filling ot not feeling well. There was a stranger 
he news tor the morning piper. It present who mixed with the gueits, and 

was about 6 o’clock, and 1 bad one more still no one beamed to know him. The 
place to go, and that was to a reception nostess told me he was a nv.ed detective 
given by Mrs. Tbrane Mower, at her beau- which she h id hired to protect her guests 
titul home on the swell street of our city, from the thefts that had occurred so often.
As I was ascending the steps the door was Several ladies had whispered to in ) that 
opened by a colored servant, and 1 entered, they had lost a card and po<
The rooms were entirely deseited, and I r^ciamond pendant, al a-.dkirchitf and one 
thought probably some mistake bad oc- a^tortcі^e shell comb set with an emerald ot 
cured, and that there was no reception to great value. That comb has been the envy 
be given. I was greeted wi'h the odor ot ot many ladies, and the owner niturally 
flowers, with which the house was redolent, felt grie/ed at lotiig it. As usuil, when 
and then I noticed the arrangement of the the Melts occuired there was ai undtr rip- 
furniture and saw that guests were cx- pb of excitement. I noticed the detectixe 
pected. I gave my card to the servant and very closely wa'ehing Reginald, who was 
asked him to give it to Mrs. Mower, and conversing with some ladies, Reginald 
tc say that I would only detain her a mo- soon came to my side and said, “Really, 
ment. Mrs. Mower I am isarfully ill, and it you

“When he returned he said that Mrs. have no cbj sction we will go.” I looked 
Mower would see me in her private sitting at him and saw that he was very pale. As 
room upstairs. 1 followed him down the we were leiving the room I saw him stag- 

hallway, wnose polished ti >or was ger, and betore 1 could try tor help he had 
covered with rich Ori< n‘al tugs, and th n fallen to the floor. Several ran to bis as- 
mounted th) staiis the surlace of which sistance. One gtn‘leman removed Regin- 
shone 1 ke gltss. At the head of the stairs aid’s tie and another unfastened his vest 
was Mrs. Mower’s room, and the momtnt “ ‘As the vest bll back several ladies 
1 entered I knew that something was wrong, screamed, and no wonder. In tin lining 
and I eagerly wished that there might be, of his vest could be seen the edges of two 
so that I could have a good story. Mrs. handkerchiefs that had been stolen that 
Mower, ai rayed in an elegant gown ot afternoin. The gentleman who had opened 
shimmering white satin, embroidered in his vist I had not noticed in the excitement, 
silver, was standing in the center of the but I saw he was the detective. ІІз 
room, her face as white as her gown, and his hand in the lining of the vest—the 
her eyes shining as brightly as the diamonds ing had been fixed tike a large po 
she wore. She tried to appear at ease, and and from its depths procured all the 
when I entered she motioned me to a chair, articles of the at'.ernoun. Merciful God ! 
and she seated herself on a divan, it was I shall never forget the agony of that day.
aq effort for her to remain quiet, for her However, no one wanted him arrested on
foot was beating a nervous tattoo, and she account ot the scandal it would 
was tearing her delicate lice handkerchief There was nothing lift for me to do but to 
to shreds Impatiently she asked : have him cirried to my carriage.

“ » What is it you wish ?’ unconscious when we arrived here, and my
*•4 Have yen not issued cards for a re- coachman and hired man carried him to the 

ception to be given between the hours ot 4 home and t> fais room. After restortatives 
and 6 o’clock ?’ had been applied he regained consciousness.

“ She tremblingly bowed her bead in the He came to this room shortly after and as
affimative. be looked at me ha said. “1 know its all

“ 4 Where are your guests ?’ I inquired up. Are they going 
“ She pointed to a heap of letters that answered no, bulthat he must leave im- 

were nearly all the same size, and it mediately, before my husband arrived, or 
could easily be told that they were re- 1 would not answer for the conscq іепсе. 
grets. 1 was determined to get at the In a couple ot hcuis he returned from 
bottom ot this strange freak of so- his packing, and, staidiag bj the door, 
ciety, and still I was touched by the de- said, “Good-by, Mrs. Tower. I am a 
epair ot that be a .tilul woman. She locked wretch, but I could not go without saying 
at me appea ingly, and said : farewell. 1 have told you the truth about

‘•I know you are wondtring what is the my parentage, so that will never cause you 
cause ot thir, and thtt you. as a newspaper grief.” I did not say good-by, and with 
representative, will find out the reason, and one bng look he turned and a tew moments 
my піше will be on everybody’s lips be- later I heard the front door cl use, and I 
tore twenty four hours have passed. The knew that Reginald Thorne and I xvould 
only reason I wished to see you for was to probably never aee each other again. My 
plead wi’h you to be merciful 1 have no jewel box stood open and I hastened to see 
one to turn to. The three ladies who were if my jewels were still sate. 
t.oing to assist me in receiving are my ot them to the 1 ght, and saw that tbs stonas 
guests from out ot the city, and 1 know had all been substituted 
to у are together discussing me and won- were not worth their weight in brass. He 
dering why society has suddenly turned a must have taken them one as a time aid 
cold shoulitr to me; no friend in this had the atones removed and others pot in 
whole world. The Four Hundred are all their places, knowing well that I would 
your friends when the horiz m is glorifi :<J never miss them. In bis room a telegram 
by tbe light ot the tun, but the moment the was found dated New York, saying : 
sun is hidden under clou is society turns ‘ Have sold everything that you sent tor a 
her back. Alas! my sun is concealed, and good price. Have kept halt the proceeds 
I am an outcast from society.” and send you checks tor balance.” Then

“Boys, you have all a sort of contempt 1 understood what wire in the packages he 
for society women and their amtibion. So frequently sent to a “friend” in New York 
have 1, Lut1 felt sorry for that beautiful Bu, the most horrible part ot it all is that 
woman, who lived only tor society, who society blames me. What shill I do to 
probably had never done a deed of kindn ss regain my old position P 
in her life, and 1 argued with myself “What do von think of that, boys? And 
whether sne would not be a better woman do you know what we did ? When people 
it she bad something to l.ve for besides I send regrets they simply inclose their card 
social triumphs. in an envelope. We took all those cards

“Tell me about it, Mrs Mower,’ I said from th* envelope j and carried them to the 
•and I promise you j will help you in any card tray downstairs. We heard a carriage 
way I can. It is as you say. it you won’t and than another. Some guests 
tell me, one ol y„ur invited guests will.’ arriving. She sent for her iriends, an і 

“I know it,’ she answered, ‘and tor that although the guests acted coldly, you would 
reason I will tell yon the truth. I thought never think that Mrs. Mower suspected 
my position in society would warrant me there was anything wrong at all. The 
in many liberties that others would not dire ladies who were assisting her in receiving 
to take. L=i#t summer, while in Europe, were leaders of society in other cities, an<
I met a handsome young man, to whom I they cta‘ted and laughed gayly with the 
became quite attached, and after I return- guests. More guests arrived, until probably 
td home I announced to Mr. Mower my in* fifty were in the rooms. One way I procure 
tention of inviting him to visit us. My the names of the guests present is to copy 
husband asked me what I knew about him, the names on the cards. 1 picked up the 
and J told him that I knew nothing what- tray that was lull ot cards and walked to- 
ever ot him. but that he was travelling the ward the reception room, as it I were going 
same as I was and that he came from a to ask Mrs. Mower’s permission to use the 
good family. I considered that quite sulh- cards. Wben 1 was cj site near her I drop- 
cient. My husband and I never cross each ped the tray, as though by 
other and never quarrel. I dispatched the hundreds of cards"toll t 
my invitation, and he accepted with alarci y, amtz :ment expressed on the faces of the 
arriving a tew days alter his latter of ac- guests was laughable. I knew they were 
ceptance. He went everywhere with me, astonished at the many cards, and could 
and, as you know, hardly a week passed not account for them. I begged Mrs. 
that I did not entertain tor hi n, giving Mower’s pardon, and gathering them all 
nusicales, teas, dinners, “at homes” and up put them back in the hall. Mrs. Mower the same.” 
and receptions in his honor. Ot course, appeared indignant, and refused to a’low 
I cculd not explain to my friends how I me to copy them at all. 
met him, and merely said fais family and “It was then about 6 o’clock, and the 
mine had been friends for years. He guests were preparing to depart, and every 
always seemed to have plenty of money aid one of them would stop a moment at the 
tbe most exquisite flowers were placed on card tray and look at some of the n unes 
that table, and it needed no card to assure on the cards, thinking, ot course, that the 
me that they were from Reginald Tnorne. person left the card personally. I hurried 
Mornings we would dnye or go shopping to the offije, determined to keep that story 
or calling and sometimes remain at home, to m}self and help Mrs. Mower further.
He said he was passionately fond of The city editor asked how the reception 
jewelry, and he would sit for hours looking had been. I answered, ‘Out of sight.’ I 
at my jewela. I would bring my jewel box wrote one of the most elaborate descriptions 
in here and laugh at his interest in my of a reception I had ever written. I de- 
j iwelry. J h d several sets of diamonds scribed the beautiful Aural decorations, the 
and rubies that belonged to my mother, gowns of the la lies who received, and closed 
The settings were old fashioned, and I by saying that there were fully three hundred 
never wore them, but thought that some cards left during the afternoon. It’s always 
day I would have the stones reset. the way with society boye-it only needs

•“ There seemed to interest him im- a leader and all the rest will follow. Realiz- Napoleon »nd the Barber.
“Don’t ever ing this, 1 knew that when they read that Napoleon’s smooth face was a sure evid- 

so many had called, those that hadn’t called ence of his dislike for a beard. In some 
would think they had done as others had anecdotes of the Russian campaign there 
done after all. A few days later 1 received is a story jtold of the great Emperor and a 
a note from Mrs. Mow^r asking me to call, poor, but witty barber, who had occasio n 
I did so, and yon ought to have seen her. to shave him.
She called me ‘an angel,’ and tier gratitude Napoleon had made a rather lengthy 
knew no bounds as she showed me a pile detour from the line ot march with a de- 
of tilth notes expressing sympathy for the I tschment of officers. Arriving at a small 
way she had b sen duped—they all said he village they refreshed themselves with a 
was a monomaniac, poor hllowl She is > good meal and bathe, Napoleon, wishing

IN SWELL SOCIETY- to be shaved, the village 
in. While the poor fellow stropped his 
razor and passed it industriously over the 
great Emperor’s chin, he rem lined silent 
and seemingly melancholy, although per
forming hie work with a Blazing rapidity 
and smoothness. When he ha3 finished, 
Napoleon complimanted him, remarking: 
“Bat, man, why do you wear such a mel
ancholy faoeP You should be happy to 
have the privilege of shaving an Emperor.” 

“I am doubly happy, your majesty.” 
“Then what is it that troubles yonP” 
“Alas, your majesty, when 1,think of the 

kings upon kings and emperors that have 
died without knowing what it was to be 

У me. I am sad and melan- 
Harpers Round Table.

barber was called
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wash day without boiling or scalding 
the; clothes.

Mark how 'white an! clean it malraj 

them* How little l ard work there 
is about the wadi. . How white 
and smooth it 

leaves the hands.

Large Man Eaters Are Caught Close to the 
Coast of Connecticut.

I Shirks are plentiful in Long Island 
Sound all abng the Nutmeg strand, says 
the New York Sun. Three big ones have 
been caught in the past three weeks, one 
a huge blue fellow, harmless, off Weat- 

I brook, well up the Sound ; another, a 
wicked nnn-eaUr in the peaceful waters ol 
Niantic Biy. The champion shark of the 
seaion, though, wis hooked, a day or two 
ago, by a retired old whabman, Antone 
Joseph, now boss cook of the Cornfield 
Lightship, which bobs monotonously at its 
rusty anchor chains, ell the year round, in 
the shallow waters off this sleepy old Con
necticut town. Little or nothing ever 
happens aboard the clumsy, sheltered, old 
Sound hulk, and a pile ot time hangs heavy 
on Antone’s hands when they are not busy 
cocking, tor he was used to a free and 
breezy life, with thrilling experiences. So 
he is ever on the watch, peering over the 
bulwarks, br something livelier, in the way 
of incident, than the ebb and flow of tbe

! shaved b 
choly. I

MINK 8 UNDER TUB BE A.

Visitors гаву Hear the Booming ol the 
Ocean Over Tbelr Heads.

There is a striking example of inan’e 
boldness [in searching for wealth, and Lie 
skill in securing it at Betallock near Cape 
Cornwall. Bettallock и a bold headland 
composed of huge masses of hornblende, 
masked by walls of slate, sgiinst which 
the Atlantic surges are constantly dashing. 
The persevering efforts of man have at this 
point been more powerful than those of 
nature. The Alaska Mining Record says 
that the gloomy precipices of slate, which 
unnumbered ages of sea storms have been 
unable to displace, are here cut in twain 
by the miner, whose complicated machin
ery clings to the cliff at places where it 
would seem almost impossible for an en
gine to be fixed. Powerlul steam engines, 
stamp mills, and ell the heavy machinery 
required in modern mining are perched on 
what at first sight seem inaccessible situa
tions, so that Irom a distance they look as 
it growing out ot tbe crags. All is noise 
and bustle, which contrasts strangely with 
the placidity of the siaward view.

“Kibbles” descend fathoms beneath the 
sea, and ascend again with copper or tin 
ores which are wheeled away to larger heaps, 
where women, boys, and girls separate 
various qualities with tbs systemitic indus
try of workers in » factory. Everybody 
aud everything—rocks, platforms and paths 
—are smeared with the prevailiogjred hue 
derived from a slight mixture j of iron 
with copper or tin ores, andjtbeo the 
verv muddy stream flowing from the stamp 
mill to ths sea has imparted to the beach, 
the breakers, and the foam the sums rubi
cund tinge. If ore is coming up plentifully 
and of good quality, everybody is pleased, 
aid far down in the gloomy depths of the 
mine, which Cornish legends people with 
spirits, the news that a new “bunch” of
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£; yellow tide in the mouth of the Connecticut 
and the unending but lifeless procession of 
vessels up and down the Sound. SA 1 a 
member of the lightship’s crew, reciting 
the storey ot Joseph’s surprising adventure :

“Why, you see. Antone had been star
ing over the rail all the forenoon, studying 
the current, looking tor something to turn 
up, as usual, and pretty soon something 
did turn up, for a fact. And that something 
was a shark. It was only j ust a ti ptbp on 
the top of the sea, for an instant, alter all, 
then just a thin, sharp, knife-like triangular 
blade, skating through the water, cutting it 
neatly as you please ; and ’round and ’round 
it went, making not a spl ish under the 
lightship’s quarter. But Antone spotted 
it q uicker’n you could think ; seen such 
th:ogs before, you see ; aud without saying 
anything to anybody he slid across deck and 
int > the bold in a jiffy. He was back in a 
moment, though, and he was backing along 
the ship’s big sharking tackle—you see, we 
mean to keep it ready all the time for such 
critters. And h) had, too, a whole round 
four or five pounds, of Uncle Sam’s fattest 
and whitest salt pork. With a j irk, and a 
flirt and a heave, Antone had baited the 
sh irk hook—it was a tempting bait—and 
let it go overboard with forty or fifty 
fathoms of heavy rope tied to it; and, t ien 
just as quick, he took a couple of turns of 
the rope abuut an iron cleat.

•‘Scott ! That lump of salt j unkhad’i 
in more than gone kesplash into the mi ldl з 
of the circle, where that back fia had been 
dancing around, when there was a tre
mendous explosion, the water opened, and 
we had just time to get a look at a yard 
and a half ot teeth, with jiws like a cro
codile’s, and the show was gone. The j aws 
came together like a click, and disappear
ed like a llaih, wi;h another plunge, that 
made (Ьз tei boil, and the round of pork 
went with them. Then there was a circus. 
There was no chance for tbe shark, big as 
be was, to get away, you see, and so An
tone just played him to suit bis taste but 
all the while the show was on he stirred up 
the waters of Long Island Sound about the 
same as it a crazy hippopotamus was loose 
there. The rope was good and strong, 
and the iron cleat wasn’t going to let go 
unless part ot the ship went with it, and 
alter about thirty minutes the big fellow got 
tired ot sees iwing and prancing at the end 
of his anchor rope. So he finally rolled 
over on his side, showing his white belly, 
and all hands took hold with a will, and 
so reeled him in slowly. Once in a while, 
though he’d make a farewell break, and 
then we had to give him a little more rope, 
but in the end we pried him up close to the 
vessel’s side, and Antone got in a blow on 
his skull vhat stiffened him. Then we put 
the gaffs to him, and half a dozen more 
clips -on the head did the work for him, 
and he iay still thaïe ; next we rigged up a 
tackle and all hands took hold, and we 
lilted him on deck.

“He was a tremendous felbw—the big
gest one, probably, that was ever taken in 
Long Island Sound. He was just 14 feet 
7 inches long, and weighed 600 pounds. 
He was an ugly devil, and it was no fault 
of his that he was unable to make a meal 
of some one on the ship.

“The queerest thing about the whole 
performance, though,” added th » sailor, 
was that the shirk wai no more than dead 
when Antone quickly sliced off his sirbin 
steaks and laid 'em one side for his supper. 
Then we tipped the maneater overboard 
again. Joseph cooked the steaks, or part 
ot one, tor bis m:a!, and said it 
sweet and tender and juicy as lamb. One 
or two of the crew took a bite of it, too, 
and, though they said they weren’t bad, 
they didn’t want a whole meal of them, all

<»An ill-fitting shoe makes you forget all 
your troubles—and } our comforts too. і»;

5 1The Slater Shoe
. і

LI Iis a silent friend, which helps you to I 
remember things by permitting you to
forget your feet Costs less than the __________________
painy ones—$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 per pair (stamped on the 
sole). Best imported calfskin—black or tan—-made with the 
Goodyear Welt. Six shapes—all sizes—many widths.

. . . Ask to see THE SLATER SHOE.
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copper has been struck, or thit th) old 
lode is growing richer, fills the workers 
with professional j >y. J f i.g

As tbe visitor creeps along the passages 
into which the light of day has never en
tered, he hears comparatively little, until, 
having Ьзсоте accuitomad to the darkness, 
barely illuminated by the flicker of lamps, 
he dimly distinguishes the stalwart gnomes 
at work. Coming from the upper world a- 
mid the din of heavy stamps and measured 
gush of pumps, the claig of machinзгу a- 
bove and tha surge of-the sea below, the 
rattle of wagons on tramways, and the 
crowds of mm and boys climbing up and 
down paths which seem to be too steep 
for a goat, the mnditbd silence of tbe level 
strikes o.i) as u inatural.

In places, however the guile miy ask 
the visitor to listen to a curious sound. It 
is the booming ot the waves above and the 
grating of the stones on the sea bottom. 
Then he is told, to give him courage, 
in some ol the recesses ot the first level the 
ore h .s been cut away until a roof not 
more than six feet thick has been left. 
First work id on the face of the clifis only, 
the mine descended, level by level,until the 
excavations extended tor more than six 
fathoms under the sea and tor lo 
ances inland, while the greatest 
which it had been sunk is about 2,0)0 feet.
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A well-known Austri in engineer, M. 
Pfister, is stated to have discovered a re
markable property ot tbe trunks of trees, 
namely that of retaining the salt of sea 
water that has filtered through the trunks 
in the direction ot the fi ores. He has 
consequently constructed an apparatus de
signed to utilize this property in obtaining 
potabb water tor the use ot ships’
This apparatus consists of a pump, which 
sucks up the sea water into a reservoir, 
and then forces it into the filter formed by 
the tree trunk. As soon as the pressure 
reaches one-fifth to two-fitths atmosphere 
the water is seen—at the end ot 
from one to three minutes, according to 
the kind of wood used—to make its exit 
from the other extremity of the truak, at 
first in drops and then in fine streams ; the 
water thus filtered being potable—freed, in 
fact, from every particle ot the usual sal.na 
taste which is such a drawback to the water 
obtained in the ordinary manner.—Rail
way Review.
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No Daoger of a Thaw.

One exceedingly warm day in July, a 
neighbour met an old man, and remarked 
that it was very hot.

“Yes,” said Joe; “if it wasn’t for one 
thing, I should say we were going to have 
a thaw.”

The Coral Trade.

Owing to the depression ia the coral 
trade, the Italian government forbade 
coral-fishing on the Sciacca banks in 1891. 
Manufacturers have thus been working 
their old stocks out The fi iest coral still 
commands its price, bur, unless new banks 
are discovered its qiantity must decrease 
from year to vear, the Messina banks be
ing practically exhausted. Some years 
ago a new bank was discovered not far 
from Malta, but the fishermen did not take 
the bearings of it with suffi jent accuracy, 
and, al.hongh her Majisty’e government 
at Malta gave assistance, the bank has 
never again been found.—London Daily 
News.
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Walter Baker &Co. Limited, [>■ ; IBHMtiil
IThe Largest Menufscturere of

PURE, HIGH GRADE «u Cocoas and chocolates
\On this Continent, here westred

^4HI6HE8T AWARDS 'Л !

Ifrom the greet
Ж Industrial and Food

tM EXPOSITIONS 
ЩИ EUROPE AUD AMERICA.
fflcaution: LV'TmiM*.

ішНШоГ the labels end wrappers on our 
'ірВИ roods, consumers should make sure

id on each package.

Imensely,-and he used to say. 
have these reset—you have plenty ot others 
—keep them as they are tor heirlooms.” 
One afternoon at a reception we attended 
• lidy lost her poketbook. She had laid it 
on a stand in the hall while she adj isted her 
hat, which had become disarranged in the 
crush. ^When she turned to pick up tbe 
pocketbook it was gone, No one had been 
near her except her society Iriends. She 
quietly went to the hostess and told her
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will tend to* mike bis medicines more 
power!nl, and bis patients will get well 
sooner. Of the rnby, it is believed thst 
a human soul is conc< aled at its vejy 
heart. This idea comes from India, the 
land of romance. Personally, 1 do not 
think it is altogetber pleasing to imagine 
that somebody’s soul is on your fioger, so 
I prefer to regard the ruby as the beautiful 
stone that is symbolic of innocent love, 
and which is warranted when worn by a 
wr man to keep her pure. The pearl is 
said to make a woman modest, and this is 
probably the reason why it is the only gem 
permitted to young girls. However* it is 
also symbolic of tears, tut it does not 
right that pearls should be brought to any- 

looks fct life es it it were all sun-
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THEY HAD THEIR DOUBTB. On This Space.It w»e » Windfall If the ti'entleman from the 
North wan Reliable.

Recently a bishop of the met!odist epis
copal church returned irom%a tour of the 
South, and made his headquarters at one 
of the big hotels up town. To those who 
called open bimat the hotel he told a funny 
story about bis < xperit nee among the 
negroes of tke South. He went down with 
a party to one of the fashionable winter re
sorts along the coast. One Sunday he 
was told of a service that was to be held 
at a colored methodist church several miles 
inland. It was suggested that the party 
attend these services, and accordingly, 
caniagea were ordered and the drive was 
made. The rest of the story is best told 
in his own language. He said :

“When we arrived at the church we 
lound that it was to b$ a sort of 
service to raise money to pay c ff a 
debt. They had recently erected a new 
church and il was only partly paid for. 
The local bishop had Ьзеп summoned, and 
a great effort was heir g made to get the 
money. When we had taken our seats a 
colored brother came aiound and asked us 
if we would not go to the front, but we de
clined.

“In the course of his remarks the biahop 
dwelt upon the good work that had been 
done in the name cf the Redeemer, and 
called upon everyone present to contribute 
something toward paying off the great debt 
that the church had assumed in building a 
new house of worship. He said that the 
debt was $142,35, and that it must be met. 
His eloquent plea reached our hearts, and 
we made up alittlepurse among ourselves 
and raised $100. The money was banded 
to me, and I when the pinte was passed 
arouud, laid a crisp fcundred-dolhr bill on 
the plate.

“While the money was being counted a 
plainly
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statement. The very name it bears is evidence that the Edison Mimeograph is first class In design 
manufacture and results.

It occupies a prominent place in the offices of over 150,000 men tc-jay. Success is »r 
ecommendation.
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for catalogue and samples of work to
song service was held. It was 
evident to us that something unusu 
going on, and there was a subdued air of 
excitement among those counting the 
money. Finally the bishop stepped to 
the front and raised his hand. The music 
cessed at once. He began to speak very 
gravely, and imagine our astonishment 
whe n he said :

“Brtthen : We have met with remark
able success in our e fforts today. We 
have received enough money to pay off 
the debt, and a surplus of $14.12—that is, 
providin’ the till which the gentlemanjfrom 
the north gave us is genuine.”—New York 
Tribune.

Ira Cornwall, - Qen’l Agent,
Board of Trade Building, Canterbury St, St. John, N. B.

It would look just as though Mr. Leggate 
were really going to pieces from old age. 
But something subsequently happened 
which spoils that easy theory of the case

What it was he tells us in a letter dated 
February 3rd, 1893.

“Alter doctoring several months without 
receiving any bent fit, I determined to try 
Mother Seigle’s Curative Syrup. I got a 
bottle from Mr. G. II. Hanson. Chemist, 
New Bolingbrohe. After faking the Syrup 
for a week I was much better. I bad a 
good appetite, and what I ate digested and 
strengthened me ; and by the time I bad 
taken two bottles 1 was well and strong as 
ever. You may publith this statement it 
you think proper. (Signed) Richard 
Leggate.”

So it proved, after all, that Mr. Leggate 
was not suffering from old age (at seventy ? 
Nonsense !), but from indigestion and 
dyspepsia. When Mother Seigle’s great 
discovery routed that, be felt “well and 
strong as ever.”

Now for the moral: It is not Father 
Time who mows people down thus early in 
life ; it is the Demon of Dyspepsia. Keep 
him away, and—barring accidents—you 
may live a century.

19 cents ; carpenter, joiner, smith, with 
17 cents ; printer, 15 cents ; field hands, 
male, 10 cents ; female, .3 cents per day. 
Silk weavers are given board by the 
employers and $2,70 monthly. They 
work from twelvemo sixteen hours, and, 
as there is no Sunday in Japan,the number 
of work days is not less than 350 in the year. 
The exports exceed the imports ot Japan 
about $10,000,000 annually.

!

WHY NOT LIVE A CENTURY.
“In the coming time,” said a famous 

English poet, ’ a man or woman eighty or 
one hundred years old will be more beauti
ful than the youth or maiden of twenty, as 
the ripe fruit is more beautiful and fragrant 
than the grttn. These ripe men and 
women will have no wrinkles on the brow, 
no grey hairs, no bent and feeble bodies. 
On the contrary they will have perfect bear
ing, clear eyesight, sound teeth, elastic step, 
and mental vigor.”

Does this sound absurd or impossible ? 
Why should it ? People over one hundred 
years old are frequently met with in these 
days, as they have been as far es human 
records go back. A man is of no real 
value until he is past titty and gained con
trol of bis passions and acquired some 
practical wisdom. After that he ought to 
have from fifty to seventy-five working years 
be!ore him. Whoso dies short of one 
hundred (bar violence) dies of bis own 
folly or that of bis ancestors. One chief 
thing, however, we must learn. What is 
it? Take an illustration—such ai we see 
multitudes of on every side.

Mr. Richard Legatte.of New Bolingbroke 
near Boston, Lincolnshire, is a man now 
somewhat over seventy. He is a farmer, 
well known and highly respected in his 
district. In the spring of 1891 he had an 
attack of influenza from which he never 
fully recuperated. The severe symptoms 
passed away, of course, but he remained 
weak. No doubt food would have built 
him up, provided he could have eaten and 
digested it. Yet here was the trouble. 
His appetite was poor, and what little he 
took, as a matter ot necessity rather than 
of relish, seemed to act wrong with him. 
instead ot giving him strength it actually 
produced pain and distress in the sides, 
chest, and stomach.

Then again—which is a common ex
perience—we would feel a craving for some
thing to eat; yet on sitting down to a meal, 
in the hope to enjoy it, the stomach would 
suddenly rebel against the proceeding, and 
he would turn from the table without hav
ing swallowed a mouthful.

Nothing could come of this but increas
ing weakness, and it wasn’t long before it 
was all he could do to summon strength to 
walk about. Aa for working on hia farm, 
that, to be aura, waa not to be thought of. 
He had a doctor attending him, as we should 
expect. It the services of a learned medi
cal man are ever needed they must be in 
such a case—when nature seems to be all 
broken np, and the machinery runs alow, 
aa our family clocks do when we have for
gotten to wind them at the usual hour.

Well, Mr» Leggate took the prescribed 
medicines, but got no better. He asked 
the doctor why that waa, and he appeared 
to be pnxxled tor an answer at first. Natur
ally enough a doctor doesn’t like to admit 
that his medicines are doing no good, be
cause he expects to be paid for them ; and 
then there is bis professional pride, betides.

However, he finally said,” It my medi
cines fail to nuke you better it is owing to 
your age.” That idea was plain as a plke- 
ataf, and if the patient had never got any 
better afterwards, why who eould dispute 
what the doctor said f Nobody, of course.

Німі It In lor him.

Dr. Nathan Oppenheim, in one ot the 
magazines, scientifically explains “why 
children lie.”

1 have always thought that the little ro
mancers should be gently dealt with, for 
very olten their “whops” area mixture of 
facts, dreams, imaginations, and the 
narrow horizon natural to their limited 
experience. A child who won’t attempt 
at times to squirm oat ot a trying siua- 
tion must be eiiner heavenly good or very 
stupid.

But I do not know exactly what to 
think of a lit tie vixen of a girl whose naughty 
brother tlew at her the other day and bit 
her on the arm.

The mamma wts from home, and after 
a few moments the slight impression of the 
bad brothers teeth began to fade away. 
The indignant and revengeful victim tea - 
ed the enormity of the offense might not 
be realized by a belated parent, so every 
once in a while she bit herself anew in the 
same place, and hy this means kept her 
dumb witness in a fine glow, so was able 
to produce qui'e a sensation when dinner 
time and mamma arrived.

Papa and bad brothi r had a spirited in
terview at bedtime, and it was some days 
before the truth was discovered.—Phil
adelphia Press.
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Pacific Slope St> le ot Poker.

“The terror ot a one-card draw is un
known to San Francisco devotees of the 
game immortalized by General Sobenck,” 
said Mr. William II. Brewster, ol that 
city, at the Hotel Page.

“The reason is tba: out on the йоре we 
do not play sequences or -straights’ at all, 
and flushes only before tte draw. A flush, 
therefore, is ot no account except when 
held ‘pat.’

“This, to my mind, is a better system 
than the Eastern method, for it gives the 
man who holds the best pair the natural 
advantage that belongs to him. It is 
needless to say that those abominations 
known as ‘big’ and ‘little dogs,’ that go 
with the game in Kentucky are absolutely 
unknown in California.”—Washington
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Like Modern Sporting.

“How is the weather out?” asked Mrs. 
Wickwire.

“Very pugilistic,” replied Mr. Wickwire 
“Very how?”
“Windy and thieatening.”Post.

Are You Deepondeut ?

Has ill health or overwork made you 
despondent P Has your nervous system 
been overwrought ? It so you ueed a thor
ough course ot Hawker’s nerve and stom
ach tonie.
you need. It restores health and strength 
and hopefulness. And it does it in the 
most natural way in the world. It im
proves digestion, stimulates the appetite, 
affords new vitalizing power to the blood, 
and so leads to a rebuilding of the weak 
and wasted tissues of the body, 
of which ie a complete renewal 
i nd a vigorous mental activity. Its power 
is irresistible. The formerly despondent 
sufferer feels the thrill of a new vitality, 
and work is no longer a dreary task, or 
pleasure merely a thing to be endured. 
Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic ie sold 
by all druggists and dealers at 50 eta. per 
bottle, or six bo tiles for $2 50, and ie 
manufactured only by the Hawker Med
icine Co., (L4d.,) St. John,
New York city.

L BURDOCK
You will find it exactly what
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Wage» in Japan are exceedingly low, 

and, together with the «kill and the per
severance ol the Japeneee, constitute in 
importent lector ш the commercial affairs 
in Eastern Asia. The tailor who mokea 
clothing alter the Européen style 
the highest pay ; his average is И cents per 
dsy. „ Next comes, the, stonecutter anth
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and atupify. Get knowledge, all you can. 
Be thorough in all you do, and remember
that, though ignorance often be innocent, 
pretension is always despicable. But you, 
like men, be strong and exercise ytur 
strength. Work onward and work upward, 
and may the blessing, ot the Most High 
soothe your cares, clear your vision, end 
crown your labors with reward.—W. E. 
Gladstone.

BOMB POPULAR HYMN8.

How They Were Written and Incidents In 
Connection With Them.

It is really regrettable that eo few hymn
als give any clue to the history ol their 
more important compositions, in too many 
cases even the name ot the author toing 
omitted. Mr. Arthur Francis Jones, writ
ing for the Strand, London, remarks that 
happily many compilais cf hymnals have 
now begun to prict the name of the author 
below every hymn, end also the year in 
which it was written. Mr. Jom в bas given 
special attention to hymns, and' bis tiken 
pains to secure the portraits ot many cele- 
brated^bymmVs, (ogtlbtr with facsimile 
of their compositions. We quote a few 
paragraphs ot hie interesting article :

“ ‘Onward, Christian Soldiers’ . . . was
written tor children. It was written in a 
great hurry for ihe author's misiions it 
Hisbury Bridge, about the year 1665. 
Here the children bad to mart h many a 
long mile to take part in a school feast. 
Owing to the distance from the children to 
the scene of the festivities, an early (tart 
was necessary, and marching in procession, 
with banners waving, colors flying, and a 
cross preceding them, the little ones sang 
lustily all the way v It was sung to Gaunt
let’s tune, for Sullivan had not then com
peted that stirring march which would have 
made his name a household word had 
he never penned anotner note.”

Mr. Jones observes that a melancholy 
interest attaches to the hymn “Abide with 
Me,” by the Rev. Henry* Francis Lyte. It 
was the last hymn the author ever wrote. 
It is stated that this famous composition 
owes its origin to the tact that a short while 
before its writing, in 1847, many Sunday- 
school teachers and other helpers in Mr. 
Lyte’s parish suddenly left the church and 
went over to the Plymouth Brethren. Mr. 
Jones tays:

“To these deserters the author is said to 
allude in the first verse, a here he writes, 
‘When other helpers fail.’ Whether this 
were so or not, it is certain that that the 
hymn was written at a time of great mental 
suffering. Owing to the state ot his, broken 
health.in his devotion to his dock, the good 
vicar was obliged to seek the restoring in
fluence of a warmer clime. During the 
evening previous to hie lor Nice he s'rolled.

his custom, down by the seashore 
alone ; on bis return, he retired to his study 
and an hour later presented his family with 
‘Abide with Me,’ accompanied by music, 
which he had also composed. The next 
day he left Brixham to return no more, 
dying a few months later at Nice, where 
he now lies buried. The origioal music to 
the hymn is now teldom sung, having been 

Monk’s beautiful com-supplanted by Dr. 
position, ‘Eventide ’”

Thd following tacts, familiar to many, 
who will bear redroduction, referring as 
they do to that most populir of all mission
ary hymns, “From Greenland’s Icy Moun
tains,” by Bishop Heber.

“It was written as *ar back as 1819, at 
Wrexham, where Heber’s father-in-law, 

was vicar, 
year Dr.

Shipley was to preach in Wrexham church 
a sermon in aid of the Propagation of the 
Gospel in Foreign Parts, and Reginald 
Heber, then vicar of Hodnet, happened to 
be staying at the vicarage at the time. On 
the Saturday before Whit-Sunday the 
Dean, Heber, and a few friends were col
lected together in the library, when the 
doctor asked his son in-law to write 'some
thing for the in to sing in the morning.’ 
Heber, readily consenting, retired to tte 
farther end ot the room tor the purpose. A 
short while later, Dr. Shipley asked what 
he had written, and Ht ber replied by 
irg the first three verses which he had 
composed. His listeners were delighted, 
and would have had the hymn remain with
out any addition, but Heber, said ‘No, no, 
the sense is not complete,’ and insisted 
adding a iouith verse. He afterwards 
the hymn to the Dean, who turned a 
ear to his subsequent requests to add other 
verses. The next morning it was, for the 
first time, sung in Wrexham church.”

Dr. Shipley, Dean ot St. Asaph, 
Whit-Sunday of the aboveOn

A Message From tiod#

“This is tht Covenant that I will make 
with them after those days, saith the Lord, 
I will put my laws into tbeir hearts, and 
in their minds will I write them ; and their 
sins and their iniquities will I remember no

Now where remission of these is, there 
is no more offering for sin. Having there
fore, brethern, boldness to enter into tbe 
holiest by the blood of Jesus, by a new and 
living way, which he hath consecrated for 
us through the Veil, that is to say, Lis flesh, 
let us draw near with a true heart in fall 
assurance ot faith and let us consider one 
another to provoke unto love and to good 
works. It we sin willully after that we 
have received knowledge of the truth, there 
remaineth no more sacrifice for sms, 
certain fearful loosing for of judgement, 
etc.” Heb. 10: 16-29

but a

Uses ot F rover be.

A proverb may express a partial truth, 
which is often more deceptive than an 
actual la'sebood ; or may be true onlv in 
a limited and restricted sense, and that not 
always the one in which it is most usually 
employed ; and its use in any other sense, 
or as a general preposition, may be in the 
highest degree deceptive end misleading.— 
Golding.

Meaning* Ot Precious Stones.

In giving rings to their friends people 
nowadays bestow a little thought on them 
and are not satisfied merely with what the 
jeweller offers. Only a wile, however, 
can give a husband a sapphire ring with
out toe motive being questioned, because 
it is supposed to core a-------1 J *

“'The emerald will bring good health, and 
it should be worn by every doctor, for it

©oocraaOsrsy
I that the desires themselves never got head

way. No one knows, until he makes a test 
of it, bow much ot bis mischievous think
ing is the result ot voluntary, deliberate 
choosing as an excusable form of self in
dulgence.—‘Sunday-School Times.’

ІЛЙ FK8TU8 A PROIOTYPM.

Words about Men who Are Indifferent to 
the Infloetie of Religion.

Rev. Chai les S. ИоЬіпвзп, of the New 
York presbytérien church, speaks as fol
lows from the text, “I doubted ot such 
manner of questions.—Acts XXV, 20.

The pertinency ot the mere expression 
chosen is for our present text apparent. 
Festus, the speaker, is the type of a large 
class of decorous, educated, polite persors 
who look upon religious questions as be
longing soit ly to religious people. They 
“doubt of such manner of questions.” 
They really believe that they dispose of 
them and ot all matters concerning a de
voted Christian life, in a fitting, courteous, 
and altogether satisfactory sort ot way 
when they treat them with a polite for
bearance. They will sometimes indulge in 
a patronizing little discussion ; they will 
listen to a debate ; but when invited per
sonally to the test of a religious experience, 
they admit they do not understand them, 
are not interested in them, and respectfully 
remand all consideration of them fully to 
such people as will give them intelligent 
appreciation, and to whose peculiar “sup
erstition” they belong.

Now, we do not need even to seem to im- 
ply reproach upon the disposition cr char
acter ot this class of person. There is 
chance here to put in an honest word even 
for Festus. History makes a very crediole 
record ot his administration, as well as of 
his reputai ion generally for fairness,candor, 
courage, and gentlemanly demeanor to all. 
The very details we have been reciting 
show him in an amiable light. And we 
are far enough from saying that those of 
whom he is so affecting an example are all 
bad men. Their characteristics seem to 
be mere intellectual indolence, or in
difference to religious life.

It cannot escape the notice of any one,in 
a study ot this man Festus, thst there does 
not seem to have even for once passed 
across his mind the thought of bis examin
ing Christianity, or of listening to Paul, or 
comparing views of file and duty with 
Agrippa, or of anything else tor the sake 
of securing his own soul’s salvation or 
recognizing his relation to the God that 
made him. For all his conduct betrays, 
you might as well think of him as one arisen 
above the awkward necessity ot being 
saved, like those poor people who 
continually vexing their rulers with “ 
tions ot their own superstition.” 
this is the exact lack to be observed always 
in many men of the woild. They contem
plate religion as simply one phase of 
human nature, with which they have noth
ing in common, and which they mean to 
treat kindly and with polite forbearance.

THE DOLE OP BREAD.

An Old Charity that In 81111 In Operation 
In New York City.

One of the meet interesting charities in 
operation in this city, and one which is 
probably less known ot than any other, is 
that which is designated in the régit ter of 
tbe Trinity church as “The Leake Dole of 
Bread.”

Since 1792 this practical benefaction has 
been in constant operation, and it would 
be exceedingly difficult to compute the 
groat amount of good it has done and the 
number of hunpry persons it has fed. The 
“ Dole” is a bequest by John Leake, a 
long-forgotten millionaire and philanthrop
ist, who, with John Watts, founded the 
well known Leake and Watts Orphan 
House, which is still in existence in this 
city. The portion cl his will in which the 
bequest is made reads as follows :

“ I hereby give and bequeath unto the 
rector and inhabitants ot the Protestant 
Episcopal church of the State of New 
York £1,000, put out at interest to be laid 
out in the annual income in sixpenny 
wheaten loaves ot bread and distributed on

V-

every Sabbath morning, after divine ser
vice, to such pc or as shall appear moit 
deserving.”

This wish has been faithfully carried out 
with one exception. The regular communi
cants ot the c hurch will no doubt wonder, 
for not more, perhaps, than a hundred of 
them have ever noticed the dispensation ot 
“sixpenny wheaten loaves of bread” 
the morning service. Nearly forty years 
ago, when the distributing station was 
transferred from Trinity Church to the 
shadow of old St. John’s, at 46 Varick 
street, it was deemed wise to cha 
weekly day ot distribution from 
to Saturday, and thus obviate publicity and 
lessen the pain to the pride ot the recipi
ents, for some ot th°m were, and even now 
are, not cnly communicants ot the church, 
but people who at one time had been a- 
mong the meet wealthy of the congregation. 
Every Saturday morning, between 7 and 8 
o'clock, there are delivered into a recess of 
the gaunt ecclesiastical structure sixty- 
seven loaves ot wholesome, fresh bread, of 
the kind known as “home-nude,” each 
loaf being worth about ten cents. While 
not exactly “sixpenny loaves,” they are as 
near that price as is possible to obtain, and 
no one bas as yet ventured an attempt to 
break the will owing to this slight diver
gency or the fact ot the change of date of 
distribution.

Tbe loaves are piled upon a long settee 
in the vestibule, where those lucky enough 
to be considered as “appearing to be most 
deserving” either call or sent for them. 
There are at present just eighteen of these 
pensioners, and others are constantly wait
ing to take the places of those whom death 
has daimed. The loaves are distributed 
in varying numbers, some persons being 
entitled to four, while others receive only 
two, this being regulated by the size ot 
the family. Tne loaves are distributed 
without ostentation, and although one of 
the cfficial representatives of the 
is present, he is lax in the amount of 
vigilance displayed, allowing the pensioners 
to enter the vestry and help themselves to 
their alloted share ; and it is a matter of 
record that not once has any one made 
tbe mist ike ol taking an extra leaf.

Shortly before 8 o’clock every Saturday 
tin eighteen chosen as deserving ben
eficiaries, or their messengers begin to 
appear. The first one to call yesterday 
morning was an impoverished looking 
woman towed with age, who, the sexton 
said has been making the same weekly 
trip for nearly thirty years. While thin 
and emaciated, she still here the impress 
of refinement, and her dress, although 
threadbare, was remarkably dean and 
neat. With a slight inclination of the head 
she wished the sexton “good morning,” 
and quietly dropped two loaves ot bread in 
the basket she earned, after first careluliy 

‘ ng them in a piece ot newspaper, 
slowly walked down the stone-paved 

yard toward the gate she staggei 
her load, and her evident reflue 
The Sun reporter to ask who she was. ,

“She is one ot our oldest pensioners,’ 
replied the sexton, “and has for 
thirty years never missed a Saturday, rain 
or shine. She was once one of the 
wealthiest of New York’s women res
idents, but an ungrateful son, after gambl
ing her fortune, lett her destitute, and has 
never been heard of since. It is one cf. 
the pathetic stories most of these people 
could tell.”

In direct opposition to this case was 
that of a gra>-haired negrees, who, al
though more than 80 years old, is still 
quite spry, and entered the vestibule with 
a “Mornin,’ massa,” in • manner which 
indicated that she very probably is a 
manumitted slave. After a slight inter
change of convention she shuffled away, 
apparently happy.

One nntioeable peculiarity was the fret 
that there was no men ; the bread was 
claimed either by very old and decrepit 
women or by young children who in
variably staggered under the load. Of 
the children who called, not one wore a 
hat, and when the sexton waa asked for 
an explanation ot this, be replied that, al
though he had noticed it, he was unable to 
give any reason “unless,” he added, “they 
haven’t any.”—N. Y. San.
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КоївЬІи Church Window*.

The staired-glass window having the 
greatest number ot life-sized figures on it 
is in St. Paul’s Church at Milwaukee. 
It is a nave window, the lower ball being 
composed of three immense panels, and 
the upper halt of a splendid rose and trac- 
eiy in a semi-circle of brilliancy. In its 
extreme measurement it is 39 teet 1 inch in 
width, and exactly 24 feet in height. It is 
beautifully executed, the subject being an 
exact copy of Dore’s masterpiece, “Christ 
Leaving the Piætorium.” There are over
200 file-sized figures represented. The 
Catheral of Bourges, France, possesses 
183 stained-glass windows, consisting ot 
5,592 compartments, and forming the most 
magnificent collection in the world. The 
figures in the windows vary Irorn 15 feet to 
20 feet in height.
York Cathedral is 75 feet in height and 
32 feet in breath. There are over 115 
subjects represent! d. The eafct window at 
Hereford Cathedral is 40 feet high and 20 
feet wide. It represents “The Lord’s 

upper” ; the figures are 15 feet in height, 
'he east window at Carlisle Cathedral is 

embellished with nearly 200 suljecfs Irom 
sacred history.

church

The eastern window in

T

Bfaullee of lhe Bible.

Where shall one go if not to the bible, 
to find the noblest literature of the soul^? 
Where shall one find so well expressed as 
in the Pslms the longing tor God and a 
deep satisfaction in hie pretence P Where 

\/ î9 burn'n6 indignation against wrong-do- 
ing more strongly portrayed than in tho 
prophets P Where such a picture as the 
gospel gives of love that consumes itself in 
sacrifice ? The highest hopes and moods 
of tbe soul reached tuch attainment among 
the Jews two thousand years ago that the 
intervening ages have not yet shown one 
step in advance. Viewed as a handbook 
of ethics the bible has a power second 
only to its exalted position as a classic of 
tbe soul. The “ten words,’’ though nega
tively expressed, are, in their second half, 
an admirable statement of the fundamental 
relations of man to man. Paul’s eulogy of 

^ 9 ye is an unmatched masterpiece ot the 
'-'foundation principle of right living, 

adoption ot the golden rule by al 
would banish crime and convert earth into 
a paradise.—Professor D. G. Lyon.
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Training the SouL

What Christ wants is the soul of his
brother and that must be trained into per
sonal power, individual capacity, self-help. 
Thus, true Christian charity is the one 
with the lalt principle of scientific charity. 
It is the transfoi ming of a helpless de
pendent into a self-respecting worker. It 
is as when Peter and John stood at the 
beautiful gate ot the temple and the lame 
man lay there, as the passage says, “hop
ing that he might receive an alms bat 
Peter fattened His eyes on him and said : 
“Silver and gold have I none, - but each as 
I have give Г unto thee. In the name ol 
Jesus of Nisareth rise up and walk.”—F. 
G. Peabody.

To Everyone Hie Work.

Be sore thst every one of yon has his 
place and vocation on this earth, and that 
it rests with himself to find it. Do not be
lieve those who too lightly say nothing suc
ceed» like sneoess. Effort, honeet, maniai, 
humble «lier», succeeds by its reflected ac
tion, especially in youth, hotter then suc
cess, which, indeed, too easily nod too 
early gained, net seldom serves, like win
ning the fint threw of the dies, to blind

Where to Btpi the lt.eu.lut.

We should less need to pat restraint on 
our doing, it wo were to put restreint on 
onr thinking. Many a man compliments 
himself on his resistance ol certain evil de- 
—: It would be a greater compliment 
to any that he had eo teheed to indulge 
fheir first beginnings in voluntary thought
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a short сопузп ion among the ladies, and 
in a few moments a somewhat disarranged 
pair ol bloomers were seen dissppieriag 
over the hill tovard the Eist End — 
Portland Argus.

extension of their wings most add consider
ably to their buoy tncy.

As most of my readers are doubtless 
aware, the kick of a full-grown ostrich is 
very dangerous, partaking of the double 
nature of a scraping stab with a heavy 
knof k-down blow. The toe is almost as 
sharp as the point of a spear, very much 
like that of the kangaroo. A really vici
ous ostrich, especially when breeding, is 
an animal to be on your guard against, 
end should never be approached unless 
you have a dog to set at it if need be. 
Some people counsel lying down in case 
of an attack by a savage bird ; but this is 
often fallacious, as the ostrich, like many 
another victor, is not satisfied with the 
do k show of submission, but frequently 
mounts on its prostrate toe and tramples 
him until very little breath is lett in bis 
body. Of course, even in this position, 
there is one resource lett, and that is to 
catch ho’d of its neck, when th ; tables are 
turned,- and the mighty iovl can be kilhd 
with a very slight bio v of the fist on the 
top cf its head.

1 c.n remember ve«y vivdly being made 
the victim of that sort of advi :e which 
looks sound enough from a theoretical 
view-point, but only req lires to ne put in
to practice to prove its in* ffi і псу. 1 bad 
been spending the evening a1 a strange 
term where there was a savige ostrich that 
bad broken out of its paddock 
strut around the farmyard, threatening any 
human being who passed by. Eirly in 
the morning 1 had to go 
fed my horses, and as there seemed to be 
no vay of eluding І їй bird of fine feather, 

kid tie gudewiie’s advice. S ie con- 
eelledgoing down on all fours and barking 
like a dog. Although I felt keenly the 
ignominy of the position, I thought it was 
an experiment worth trying. So imitat
ing a dog as closely as 1 could, 1 stooped 
down, and not being an adept at this sort 
ol locomotion, I only got a f ;w ya*ds from 
the kiteden do r when the ostri h saw me 
and charged at me with uncompromising 
hostility. Luckily a little cu • wbicj h id 
been warming itself at the kit hen fire 
••happened outside,” to use an Amer can- 
iem, an Iran barking at the naughty in- 
v ider, w’io whe led round in sudden, 
mist kible terror, th it ha almost broke 
one of his legs, and dared not enter tie 
farmyard for the rest of the day.

I regret to say it, but the ostrich seems 
utterly incapable of ai у affection towards 
its human n. asters. A bird that is in the 
habit of being fed by one person will as
sail him mercilessly as so an as an oportun- 
itf offers. In its compiratively tiny brain, 
that is, considering th $ bird’s great siz \ 
there seems to be no room for aught but 
un’.imited vindictiveness.

Livingstone compares the trumpeting of 
the ostrich to the roar of the lion, and any 
one who knew nothing ot the great mission
ary traveller would be disposed to accuse 
him of a want of vera^iy. But he so 
utterlyjdfet. sted any thing bordering on 
•brag” that be frequently rushed to th з 

other extreme and minimised real terrors. 
Very few paople аги scared by the booming 
ot the ostrich, and I hive yet to see horses, 
or dogs evince any manifestations of fright 
on hearing it, whereas the lion’s roar, es
pecially when hear 1 at close quarters, is 
tenfying ti man aud full ot dread to t’ie 
lower animals.

Some ot my young readers might ask, 
“Have you ever eaten ostrich? ’ I can 
tru hfully say 1 hive tried to more than 
once, but whether from family preparation 
or from its not presen ing a very palatible 
appearance when cooked (the color of the 
meat being a kind of blue black), 
eeitainly fail to appreciate it. Tne fat 
is more like that of the bustard, or pauw, 
as it is called here, ot an oily nature. The 
last bird I partook of was a young male, 
as the cook told me it yielded about tour 
gal ons of oil. Toe Lg of the ostrich, 
however, makes excellent biliong, or j irk
ed meat. The Hottentots are very fond 
of the foot, which they bike wlnle in the 
coals, and whi h is full of jelly. The egg 
i*ven has a strong taste, which 1 confess 
I, lor one, have never acq lired.

As an instance of their brainless obsti- 
nac , 1 have seen ostriches that have been 
turned out of a fi 11 of lucerne, which had 
been eaten down to the ground, 
standing outside the fence that forbade 
entrance to the paradise from which 
they bal been expelled, and actually lose 
condition for days together before they 
would deign to pick up a morsel lrom their 
native fi dd.

Ol all kinds ol stock, none are more 
profi able to the Сірз farmer than the 
ostrich. A stockbreeder of my (acquaint-

HOW THE OSTRICH ACTS THE NUMBER YIOISIT • HE l)m RIBBON
CONE

FOREVER
discarded,

THROWN AW# *.
4ATM» AN ЖИТЕВШПТЧЄ HIIT NOT A 

DOViLU B SD.

Becom Wore fierce lu Captivity than In 
Wild Stale-Il N-ver (lets so That It 

Will Tru.t Man—Peculiarities ol the 
i.raceful Creature** Nature.

Among birds there is h irdly one that 
commands so much interest, whether from 
commercial or other reasons, as the gigan
tic ostiich. Unlike the baboon, the ostrich 
seems to possess a minimum ot intelligence. 
It is one ot the very few animale, too, that 
is more savage when domesticated than 
when wild. Wild ortriches invariably run 
away from a man, even when they are 
breeding, whereas the so-called tame bird 
is recklessly vicious. It might be argued 
that familiarity with the lords of creation 
breeds a jut contempt. But ho * is it that 
tame birds which are allowed to run w ld 
for any 1 ngth of time sho* the same fear 
of man as birds that are naturally wild ? 
Even ostriches allowed to run in a large 
enclosure are not savage like birds cooped 
up in a small field. This fact g >es to prove 
that the spiri‘8 of the ostri :h a-e afl icted 
by close captivity, a ad that the confine
ment tends to mike him a Cufi-med misan
thrope ; nor in this melancholia terox con
fined to the males only, for I have se so the 
fffludes as savage and as ready to attack 
anytuman intru 1er as the lordliest ot 
maLe.

The young ortiivh, some 15 months old, 
or what is term id by ostrich farmers a 
chicken, is certainly one of the most grace
ful among birds. The eye is peculiarly 
tine, and the car.iage lithe and stately. It 
is a very pretty sight to see a number ot 
these bi-ds flying before the wind with ex
tended wings, or waltzing one with another, 
a pastime in which they frequently indulge. 
In spite of the wiry 1 )0k ot the ostrich’s long 
legs, they are singularly brittle, and the 
farmer always looks on at one ot these 
waltz is with some appr hension, as' they 
frequ *ntly enl in fractjres which vare in
curable.

All young ostriches, in fact, are pecul
iarly delicate and susceptible to cold. 1 
remember once, alter a heavy two days 
rain in the month ot May, the first winter 
month in the Cape, a neighbor ot mine 
went round his enclosure to hv"e a look at 
his ostriches, or birds, as they call them 
out there. He found in one place 12 birds 
frez -n to death, with seven hares,which bad 
crept in am mg the os’riches for warmth, 
also dead. Tuey had all taken shelter 
under a low tie), and as ostriches always 
go to sleep in a sitting posture, their legs 
were Irez -n to the cold, wet ground, and 
they had not strengtn to rise. All these 
birds were chi.kens of a yea-s growth.

The ostrich, indeed, does not seem to at
tain maturity until he is about three 
years old, when he becomes hard as nails 
and able to weather almost any reasonable 
amount ot draught or cold, Arter that 
the wire fences seem to Ьз his chief enemy.
1 one? counted live fine, full-grown^ birds, 
which had evidently been scared at night, 
allying dead inside a stout wire fence. 
Sometimes the poor bird, not seeiig! the 
wires in the du k, chirges up against it at 
lull tilt, and gets one ot bis feet entangled 
in the lower wires, thus suffering a miser
able death from starvati>n anl exposure.

To show the great strength and pluck of a 
lull-grown ostrich, 1 was once, while walk
ing outside a big camp, or enclosure,‘ fol
lowed by a large cock ostrich, and 4when I 
stood still to see what he would do. he re
tired a few paces aud charged at the fence 
at full speed. This he repeated thrice and 
did not seem to feel the slightest hurt.

The keel or breastbone of an ostrich 
mu°t be enormously powerful. 1 was 
shown some years ago by a farmer in the 
George district a mud wall, or rather a 
well composed ot dry sods, through which 
a herd of seven young oitriches had charged 
during the night. Tae breaches were as 
clean cut and complete as if they had been 
made a cannon ball, and, strange to say, 
none of the birds were injured.

In spite of its invincible ferocity towards 
man, the most savage ostrich can be put to 
headlong flight by the smallest of lap-dogs, 
provided only that the dog has pluck 
enough to commence the attack. A more 
ludicrous sight cau hardly be conceived 
than that of the high-stepping, turn-toed 
Titan among birds beating an ignominious 
retreat before a yelping Tittle toy-terrier. 
Most of the night scares which occasion 
such lose among ostrich farmers are caused 
by jtckals pissing suddenly amongst a 
troop ot sleeping ostriches.

I hate eften measured the strides of an 
ostrich running at full speed, and found it 
to be from ten to twelve ieet in length. 
As the ostrich has only one pace, 
this bird may fairly be considered 
est trotter in the world. An ostrich can 
jump on occasion, but its jumping 
consist more of a gigantic hop. I once 
saw a male bird jump over a five-bar fence. 
It placed one of its feet on the lowest bar, 
and then took a flying hop over the whole

The ostrich is a strong and capable iwim- 
mer, a fact which I have not seen mentioned 
in any natural history. At a farm in Swel- 
lendam district, where I was spending the 
evening, was taken by the owner to see hie 
ostriches, which were coming home to be 
kraaled. They were grazing on the other 
side ot the Zonder Emd river whi h was 
here about 120 yards wide and fairly deep. 
On my asking him bow he was going to 
get them through, he replied, to my intense 
astonishment, 4‘Oh, they swim through.” 
They took the water without any hesitation, 
and iw an through, with their wings slightly 
open, and without any apparent effort. 
It wee one of the most curious and inter
esting s'ghts I have ever seen. The slight
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AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW WITH 
MBA (BBT.) F. B. 8TBATTON.fi1î

Threatened With Paralysi■ — Weak, Ema
ciated and Unable to Stand Fatigue— 
Fink Pills Restore Her Health.

(From the Napanee Besver.)

■ ?| -■> Perfect unawB
be sue 
fasten) 
be bee 
belplei

! The Rev. F. B. Stratton, of Selby, is 
ot the be*t known ministers in Bay ot 

be is

7

Quinte conference, ot which body 
t ie President. During the two years Mr.
Stratton has been stationed at Selby, both 
hi and Mrs. Stratton have won hosts of 
friends among all classes tor their uqas
suming and sincere Christain work. Some 
time ago Mrs. Stratton was atticked with 
pvtial piralvsis, and her restoration hav
ing been attributed to the use of Dr. Wil

liams’ Pink Pills, a reporter of the Beaver 
was sent to interview her 
reporter’s q’feetion Mrs Stratton said that 
she had been greatly bent fitted by Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills, and was perfectly 
willing to give her experience that those 
similarly affi ;ted might be b -ntfitted Mrs.
Stratton Slid that before moving to Selby 
she had been greatly troubled by a numb - 
ness doming over her sides aid arms (partial 
piralvsis) which, when she moved, felt as 
though hundre h ot needles were sticking 
in the fl :sh. For over a year she bad been 
troubled in t iis way, with occasion illy a 
dizz/ spell. She was becoming ema iated 
and easily fatigued and was unable to get 
sleep from this cause The trouble seem
ed to be worse at night. Mr. S:ratton had 
become great lv alarmed at her bad state ol 
ht a’th, and it was teared th it complete para 
lysis would ensnJ as Mrs. Stratton's mjthe 
the late Mrs. Weiver, ot Ingerfloll, hai 
been similarly stricken, at about the same 
age Knowing a young 1 idy in Trenton 
where Mr. Stratton had been previously 
sta'ionfd. who had been cured by Dr.
Will ams’ Pink Pills, it was determined to 
give them a fair trial When Mrs. Strat
i' m began using the Pink Pills she was very 
thin and her system badl> run down, but 
after taking the pills for a time, all sym
ptoms ot paralysis disappeared, and she 
found her health and strength renewed and 
her weight increased. Mrs. Stratton is bis word. There was Bill on the stage, 
about filty years ot age, and a more healthy, and therein the wings was “,e 
robust, and younger looking lady is seldom Charles, clutching the book in both hands 
seen at that age. and ready to give the word if the novice

In reply to the reporter’s inquiry as to missed it. The scene began ; it approach- 
what Pink Pills had done for bis wile, Mr. ed the climax-and this was in Diven- 
Stratton said, “Look at her. look at her, : port’s prime, when he was, many still con
do esn’t she show it,” and the reporter could tend, the best Damon the stage 
not but admit the truth ot the statement. He reached the lines :

Toese pills area positive cure for all 
troubles arising from a vitiated condition 
ot the blood or a shattered nervous system.
Said by all dealers or by i 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com 
vil e, Out., or Schenectady, 
cents a box, or G box*8 lor $2 50. There 
are numerous imitations and substitutes 
against which the public is cautioned.
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CAREFULLY MADE®
it ® from pure Castile, delicately perfumed,ever важ.

t ® BABY’S 
OWN SOAP

I am s’andmg to see if the great «ode.
Will, with their lightning, execute my prayer 
Up зп і bee. But thy punishment be mine,
I’ll tear thee to pieces.

Til • force ot the scone had begun to 
stagger Bill before that, and as Davenport 
sprang towards him he stood perfectly 
dumtounded, rooted to the spot, while in 
• he wings, just as dumb, was brother 
Charles, still clutching the book with both 
hinds, with his mouth half open, but quite 
unable to give the word. Damon finished 
the scene, quite unimpeded by brother Bill, 
who allowed himselt to he shaken and drag
ged about without a protest. After it was 
over, Divenpori said, wi.h some violence : 
“If he hadn’t beeu your brother, by Jove, 
I’d have finished him.” but later he used to

® ’<4 X@ =u,mail from the
@piny, Brock- 

N. Y., at 50
N

<8 But
®

jog d 

iog t<

is the best and most agree
able Soap you can buy for 
either Toilet or Nursery.

®
® «C I SES OF BTAOE FEtOHT. №® IPeculiar Incidents Recorded In the Life of 

an Actor.

There are plenty of records of fright on 
the stage ; fright arising from the pawerfu 
impression which an actor has made on his 
companions and which remits in the same 
dumbness that, ordinary stage fright brings

e

N. B.—A standard make and a ready 
seller. Baby’s Own Soap gives but a small 
profit to retai'ers. DON'T ALLOW them 
to sell you an interior brand on which they 
make more profit.
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@
say to Cnarles : “You can’t play Lucul- 
lus, that’s В ll’s part.” <si b

Th.*4^<8All About the Wheel.

Abbas Hil oi. the young Khedive of @ 
Egypt, rides a wheel built tor him of solid j ^ 
silver.

The most pr- cious bicycle in the world 
is owned by the G ilkover of Johore. It 
is of massive, gold and inlaid with dia- e 
monde and sapphires.

Bicycles are now being constructed of 
papier macbe, and it seems that they stand 4 
the wear and tear of heavy road work very

The Ur g et collection of wheels of v iri
ons types is owned by Mr. Frederick Var
ney, the s 'cretary of the Chin°se Ligation 
at London It contains 12G bicy dee. 5 
tandems and 42 tricycles. Every member 
ot his numerous family is an expert rider, 
and even his little three-year-old daughter 
takes a spin along with fie rest ot the 
family.

Privy Counsellor Alfred Krupp, the can- 
king of Germany, has joined the 

wheelmen. Heretofore interested in wheels 
only as far as they served to move his gun 

ages, he his become very enthusiastic 
upon tne subject, and may be seen every 
morning going out on his safety, rain or

dlannc 

by th

The
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THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO,
Manufteturere, MONTREAL,

For ex impie, there was a famous per
forming* of Sir Giles Overreach, by Ed- 
muid Kian, in which Mrs. Glover becinie 
в) alarmed—she was playing Ma-garet— 
that she fainted away, while Mrs. Horn, 
who was also on the stage, was birely able 
to stagger to a seat.

Ol this kind of stage fright, Charles Bar- 
told an amusing incident the other day. 

It happened when he was supporting E L 
Davenport, and they were playing in South 
—Baltiui re, if I remember rightly. Dav
enport cam в to him one day and to'd him 
that he had engaged his brother to play 
LuculluB.

“What brother?” said Barron.
•‘Why, your brother,” was Davenport’s 

emphatic reply.
“Well, what for ?”
“Why, to act.”
“I haven’t got any brother that can act,” 

replied Barron, who, up to that time did 
not know that his brother had seriously fol
lowed in his lootstepi.

“See here,” said Davenport, “have you 
got a brother Bill or haven’t yon? Well, 
I’ve engaged him for Lucullus.”

“Well, he can’t play it,” was the reply. 
“He isn’t old enough ”

It happened tha1 Bill was some three or 
more years the senior of Charles, but that 
was a detail that didn’t count. He was new 
to the stage. Nevertheless, the deal was 
made and Bill was to play Lucullus, to bis 
own great delight, for he had heard that 
one night his brother Charles while playing 
the same part, hid been taken in front of 
the curtain by the “governDr,” as D wen- 
port wai called.

Well, the night came. The s:ene came 
—that is, the great scene where Lucullus, 
trying to save Damon’s life, has killed the 
steed that is to take the statesman back to 
Syracuse in time to save Pythias and keep
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aoce told me that some 15 years ago
there was a boom in ostriches, he 
$1200 in one year out ot a pair of breed
ing birds. Even now, in spi e of the enor
mous depreciation that has taken place in 
the price of feathers, ostriches pay as well 
as any o'her kind of stock. I* is a com
mon belief among many Cape Ditch farm
ers that when the Prince of WaV в comes 
to t ie throne the price of leathers will run 
up with a bound, but this I fear, is a splen
did dream which is not likely to be real- 
iz id.—Newman Hope in The Boys 0*n 
Paper.
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Pointer for Bu ter Makers.

John Sprague & Son, of Amaliasburç. 
Ont., the junbr member of which firm is 
instructor tor the Ontario Creameries As
sociation, states that they have received 25 
barrels of Windsor Silt, and that it is No. 
1, both for Cheese and Butter They 
eider it the best salt they have used for 
years, and recommend it to all the Cream
ery men in Oitano.

Hard on Bloomer ".tee.

N itives of and visitors to Long Island 
bad something to talk about Sunday It 
was rapidly approaching the hour ot dusk 
when one young man c tiled out to some 
companions on the piazza :

“Siy, get onto hie nibs on the bike. 
He’ll get a header coming down that hill 
like that.”

On came the rider, and descending the 
hill there w is distinctly feminine shriek as 
a body shot over the handle hire of the 
bike. Toil, ol course, aroused the chival
rous nature of the boys, who naturally ran 
to the scene of the wreck.

“What’s the matter young feller ?” asked 
one of the boys soothingly.

“Feller, nothing.” the rider replied. She 
remained sitting on the grass, for it was in 
reality a “she,” and the boys beat a hasty 
retreat.

There was great excitement, and a crowd 
gathered, among them being several ladies, 
There were tears in the fair bloomerite’s 
eyes as she flashed a message with them 
toward the group of three ladies that had 
gathered at the scene of the m;shap. It 
must have been mental telegraphy, tor the 
ladies apparently understood, for they felt 
in their bodices lor something that look 
like pine.

The maicvline spectators politely turned 
their backs and walked away, while the 
ladies surrounded the young rider, who 
had not arisen from the grass. There was

After Eating a Gentleman.

Pa Tiger—I don’t think I’d cire'to be 
in the midst of civiliz ition.

Ma Tiger- Why not, love?
Pa Tiger—It’s so much nicer to let civili- 

be in the midst
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A Pure White Soap, ;
^Made from vegetable oils

It possesses all the qualities 
of the finest white Castile

The Best Soap for
Toilet Л Bath Puroottt,
it leaves the skin soft smooth

^ ^and h«Althy.

roam
seems to

Don’t Take Chances
j, On what gives all the style; to your clothes, 

Use the best interlining

7 Fibre ChamoisV

f- % Iilsc'isainr thin o*.tnr« ail will oitlist- the garment, 
hiriar ai ah ealarinr at'fi nit wilc'i t* ui'iurt by damp- 
nuio-cruihtig. A'viyipE » foela ( orar it in skirt*.

D»n't bi de яігві brlno". «Іои сни will prove failures, 
Aid tne nun) ail »us'))f on every yard oljOenuln^ 
Fibre Chamois. Lightweight, UNo. 10, M)ilum No. Ju,
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A Perfect
Wood Furnace

OUR

“FauusMapet”
Made in 4 sizes, Nos. 14, 

16,17 and 19. Will heat 
from 10,000 to 100,000cubic 

l feet Heavy Fire Box, Large 
Feed Door. Steel Flues with 
Cast Heads. Direct and in
direct draft. Flues easily 
cleaned. All operations from 
front of Furnace.

_ YOU CAN KEEP YOUR 
HOUSE WARM FROM 

|H. CELLAR TO GARRET, 
■F AND DO IT CHEAPLY.

^ Highest Testimonials 
' From all Dealer and Users

»•

fe
The McClary Mfg. Co., SP.-

If your local dealer does not handle our coods, write our nearest house.
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princess shape, was of white taffeta silk 
draped with white chiffon, an1 trimmed 
elaborately with pearl embroidery about 
the throat end waist. And odd feature of 
this dress wiü the Marie Antoinette sleeve, 
made tight shoulder to elbow and
finished with a v« ry lull ruffle of chiffon.

The stock collar eu long, and so deser
vedly popular with all sorts and conditions 
ot,women are more raised than ever, there 
are styles to suit everyone. Those who 
are tired of the rosettes at each 
side of the neck may replace them by 
knots of ribbon or chiffon,- ends of ribbon 
sometimes falling almost to the waist One 
very new collar is shirred, not around, but 
up and down, and finished with rosettes ou 
each side. In front ot each rosette a 'fan 
shaped piece or chiffon or silk muslin is 
placed. Lawn, ribbon, swiss, or mull muslin 
are all equally fashionable, and equally 
pretty, when developed into crush collars

I think I must describe just one bicycle 
costume before I stop this week. I don’t 
know whether the microbe is beginning to 
get in his deadly work or not. bat I read 
of such a pretty one the other day that I 
almost envied the woman who was to wear 
it. The material was Scotch tweed, in a 
pretty shade of tan, made with a jicket 
and a very scant skirt, cut close about the 
hips and finished with neat tailor switching. 
The plain linen shirt may be ot any be
coming color, but in this case it was ot 
pale blue, and a full necktie of soft silk 
was to be worn with it. The bloomers to 1 e 
worn with it bad the buttons on the knee 
sewn to an elastic, so as to give way to 
every motion. ;L ‘ggings and shoes with 
pliant soles completed the suit. The 
jaunty sweater which many cyclists prefer 
may take the place of the jacket if desired.

Once upon a time, when people men
tioned an omelet everyone understood 
them to mean just the one thing, a dish 
composed ot a certain number of eggs 
beaten well and then cooked in a frying 
pan. But now the meaning has extended 
to a great variety ot appetizing dishes, and 
one needs to specify exactly the kind of 
omelet meant, in order to be understood. 
All the following recipes will be to md good 
I think.
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i1School
Shoes^

During the Holidays the Boys 
and Girls have worn out all taeii 
old Shoes and a e now ready for 
a fresh supply for school. We 
have just the lines required.

made ot silk, so that the skirt may slip 'by 
them easily, with every movement, instead 
of catching as wool will do. $ . gÿfll 

I think I have mentioned mofmir already 
as being one of the most fashionable of 
виторг materials. It seems to be grow
ing in favor all the time, and bai almost 
taken the .place of the ever popular serge, 
probably on account of its lighter weight, 
one of the prettiest and oldest shades in 
which mohair comes is the new * 'huckle
berry blue” which is as its name implied, a 
variation of the bluet so much worn last 
winter, only in a darker, and grayer shade. 
Light blue seems to be coming in again 
after its long retirement, and it will he a 
boon to many a blue eyed fairhaired girl, 
who knows well that pretty as she may be 
she never looks quite so utterly sweet as 
■he should, in any color but light blue.

I wonder if it is actually true, girls, that 
■ in spite of ourselves we are all bound to 
come to bicycles sooner or later P I am 
really beginning to wonder it there isn’t a 
sort ot fate about it which overtakes one 
unawares, or whether there could possibly 
be such a tiling as a tyi cycle microbe which 
fastens upon its prey and holds it fast until 
be has worked his own sweet will upon the 
helpless wretch, until such time as his lust 
ot slaughter is satisfied, and he rests from 
bis warfare in the languor ot satiety.

There is undoubtedly something very 
strange about bicycle fever and the 
mysterious manner in which it attacks 
those whim we should imagine would be 
least susceptible to its rfluence; no one 
appears to oe sate from the woman who 
weighs three hundred pounds, to the 
slender fairy who only tips the scale at six 
stone, bbf. frtien she has her winter clothes

MTERBURYi 
& RISING. ri

Complete. Good Fitting,
Serviceable Shoes,

6i King, 

212 Union. Ia pair for every boy in the city.In Every D tall.
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“Strongest and Bent.” ■Dt. А mltrw Wilton, F. H. 8. Editor of "Health."

F ry’s PURE
’CONCENTRATED
COCOA

і
Of course there are special costumes for 

many other occasions besides “outing” and 
some of the gowns worn at the coaching 
parties so fashionable at the American 
watering places during the season : are 
well worth describing, only it would al
most seem as it they were too elaborate to 
be crushed to death on the box seat of a 
crowdee coach. One very lovely coaching 
dress was ot buttercup yellow silk made in 
the fashion I described lest week, shirred 
at the waist, and Airing down to the toot. 
The front seems w ire piped with black, 
and the bloated bodice had great puffed 
spangled with sequins and a sequin belt, 
encircled the waist ; large black bows dec. 
orated the collar and belt. A Urge] pic
ture hat ot buttercup yellow straw, trim
med with black bows and buttercups, end 
long suede gloves flushed the costume.

Another dress worn at a coaching party 
was murh more simple in appearance, 
though almost as elaborate in reality It 
was of the finest and sheerest buff linen 
made over a lining of yellow silk. The 
loose bodice opened over a vest of mull 
gathered very full at the neck and waist and 
edged on the centre fold with Valenciennes 
lace. The collar and cuffs were of mull 
edged with the same lace and the broad 
white belt was fastened with a silver buckle 
The skirt wai quire plain as usual and 
hanging in lull godet folds over the si.k

1 don’t mind telling you in confiJeoce 
that l was getting just a bit nervous about 
the new disease, and beginning to take 
precautions against infection, lest] it 
should be of an infectious nature. I keep 
aloof, as much as possible from all well de
veloped cases, and pass over all the allur
ing advertisements ot wheels which have 
been especitllv designed for the use ol 
sex. But at the same time l never see a 
Dicycle novice wobbling and staggering 

rt^in^” along on her wheel, without 
wondering furtively how I would look 
perched up on such an eminence and scud
ding before the wind under close reefed 
tails, alter the manner ot the genuine 
bicycle enthusiast.

Surely the danger which pursues us is 
no imaginary one since it is impossible to 
take up a fashion journal of any prominence 
without being struck by the number and 
variety ot bicycb costumes’
There is sure to be at least one example 
each, of “A bi ycle skirt” “Bicycle 
tume” Bloomer costume with short skirt 
for bicycling, etc. So it is very evident 
the bicycle has come to stay, and those of 
us who wish to be in the front rank and 
bave a hundred dollars or so to spare, had 
better invest at once, and prepare to spin 
sround, be country on a pair ot tandem 
wheels, like the rest ot the “upper circles.”

But apart from the cycle costume, there 
are endless delightful creations called out
ing dresses, to make the summer girl 
charming in no matter what position she is 
found, whether climbing a mountain, play
ing her beloved, and fashionable golf, or 
tennis, or disporting herself amid the 
briny waves. Here is a charming tennis 
suit, which is just as graceful as it can be, 
from its very simplicity the object of which 
is ot course to give perfect freedom of 
motion to the nearer.

The material is striped blue and white, 
in a soft material scarcely so thick as tennis 
flannel, but ot pure wool. The skirt is 
«quite plain and lull, clearing the ground 
by three or four inches. The blouse is all 
white with a double collar, the under one 
«ôf"the*white wool, and the upper,'ot silk in 
a. shade matching the.stripe in the skirt. 
The sleeves are large puffs of the white 
doth reaching just below the elbow,2.and 
finished ~with £ scanTruffi ~>t the silk j.ke 
the upper collar. The blouse is fastened 
At the throat with a]"cord and buttons of 
blue, and a soft belt of the silk is tied in a 
knot at the back.

100 PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED] TO THE FIRM.
WPurchasers should ask specially for Pry's Pure Concentrated Cocoa, ^distinguish It from other varieties 

manufactured by the Firm.
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MADE
Plain Omelet.

For a plain omelet beat the yolks of six 
eggs with bait a teaspoontul of salt and twn 
tablespoonluls of milk ; add the well beaten 
whites and have your saucepan with a table- 
spoonful of butter in it, quite hot, and po ur 
in the egg mixture. Keep shaking the 
pin, letting it rest on the hot stove only a 
moment at a time. When the omelet 
thickens, fold over with the help of a wide 
knife, let it stand a few seconds, and turn 
on a warm platter. Omelets may be baked 
it you pr -ter. Pla e the pan contiining 
the mixture in a moderate oven and six 
minutes is about the time required.

A varifty ot omelets may be made start
ing in this way, and just befo e folding, 
spreading over the mixture, either minced 
bam, tongue, or chicken. oysters, tomatoes, 
green peas, asparagus tips of mushrooms. 
Serve with stuce or not. Any omelet must 
be sent to the table the moment it is done 
to be a success.
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egg removes thit coarse, snowy 
the average water ice.

Fruit Compotes.

Among tht various ways of serving 
fruits in season, a compote is one of the 
most delicious, yet tew cooks understand 
the art of making it properly, their at
tempts to do s > resulting in a dish ot 
stewed fruit. Firm, perfect fruit only 
should be sel -cted when a compote is to be 
made. It should be ueeled quickly, drop
ped in alum water or ice w iter and lemon 
juice ; then into the boiling syrup and 
cooked slowly until clear.

gave the Tender Fingers 

Little holders tor lilting the 5 o’clock 
tea- kettle, the chafing dish or the heated 
handle ot a coff je pot at the table are of 
sateen on one side, interlined with leather, 
and ot colored satin or silk on the other

that the 
taste of “HEALTH Intercolonial Hallway.

SOAP V MotM1 Sex ”slip Л > On and after MINOIY, the 24th Jane, 
1894, the trains of this Railway will raw 

(Sunday excepted) as follow
Another gown worn at the same party, 

was of sheer white grass linen mounted on 
an entire lining of lemon colored silk ; al
most the only trimming consisted of 
shoulder ornaments of white lace butter
flies. It was a veritable triumph of ex
pensive simplicity.

dally31 most agree- 
du can buy for 
t or JNl ursery.

This caption, 
“Health for the 

tejjà Mother Sox,” is of 
such immense and 

Щ/М pressing import- 
іФШ ance that it has of

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN:
1
1Bxpreee^fo^ Campbell ton, Pngwash, Picton 

Accommodation for Pi. da Chene........................10.
BKS
Express for Sussex ........................................
Express tor Q rebec and Montreal .......

take and a ready 
gives but a small 
T ALLOW them 
ad on which they

necessity become 
the banner cry of 
the age.

Women who have been pros- 
with Pro-

• И.
Here is another New York dress,'a per

fect poem in wMte, which was worn. I be
lieve at an afternoon fete given by one ot 
Gotham's four hundred.

It was of alpaca, and all in snowy white 
the dress itself unrelieved by an atom ot 
color. The alpaca was of so fine and silky 
a quality that the dress had an effect of 
great richness in spi e ot its simplicity. 
The skirt was perfectly plain, but bad an 
immense amount of fl ire to make up for its 
plainness, and the bodice was one fluffy 
puff of white mousseline de f oie, with tiny 
frills edging each. The sleeves were vary 
bng. and composed entirely of frills 
which grew narrower towards the hand, 
which was almost conceded by the last 
frill. The shoes were of white undressed 
kid, and the hat which showed the only bit 
of color in the costume, was a large pic
ture shape of white mousseline de soie 
shirred on a frame of gilt-wire and piled 
with glowing scarlet and pink roses. The 
parasol worn with this toilette amply made 
up for any lack ot color in the dress, as it 
was composed of scarlet tulle in the most 
brilliant eh ide imaginable.

Compound
A Bullet Pat lor Car run* each way on Express 

_~auu leaving St.John at 7.00 o'clock and Halifax 
at ТЛГ o'clock.

Bullet Sleeping Cars for Montreal, Levis, St 
John and Hnlitax will be attached to trains lea via* 
St. John at 22.10 and Halifax at 18.40 o'clock.

tratod for long years 
lapsus Uteri, and illncs<es following 
in its train, need no longer stop in 
the ranks of the suffering. Miles’ 
(Can.) Vegetable Compound does 
not perform a useless surgical oper
ation, but it does a far more reason
able service.

It strengthens the muscles of the 
Uterus, and thus lifts that organ 
into its proper and original position, 
and by relieving t^e strain cures the 
pain. Women who live in constant 
dread of PAIN, recurring at REGU
LAR PERIODS, may bo enabled to 
pass that stage without a single un
pleasant sensation.

Four tablespoonfuls of Miles’(Can.) 
Vegetable Compound taken per day 
for (3) three days before the period 
will render the utmost ease and com
fort.

T SOAP CO,
tNTREAL,

Fruit Omelet.

Sw :et omelets make a delicate and attrac
tive dessert. A fruit omelet is made with 
the yolks of three eggs, two tablesooonfels 
ot cream, and a pinch of salt, mix well, add 
the lour whites beaten to a stiff froth ; put 
into a hot buttered pan as for a plain ome
let, and when it is about ready to fold 
sprinkle over it a tew chopped almonds, 
bits of preserved ginger, and candied lemon 
peel ; fold and let it remain a moment on 
the fire ; turn on a warm d:sh ; sift pow
dered sugir on the top, scatter candied 
cherries on it, and serve immediately.

Orange Omelet.

Three oranges, grated rind of one, two 
tablespoons butter, six tablespoons sugar, 
half a saltspoon salt, four eggs Pare and 
slice twi oranges, and squeeze out the 
juice. Beat the yolks ol the eggs until 
lemon-colored and thick ; add the rest of 
the sugar, the rind, and the tablespoons 
of orange juice. Beat the whites ot the 
eggs until very stiff, then cut and fold (do 
not stir) into the rest of the mixture. 
Have the butter very hot in the cutlet nan, 
and pour in the omelet. As it begins to 
thicken well, spread over the sliced oranges 
fold the omelet over them from the sides ot 
the pan, cover and finish cooking over the 
hot water pan.

The oranges may be prepared, and the 
eggs beaten beforehand, spreading a damp 
cloth over the bowl containing the beaten 
eggs to keep them moist. It is a point to 
be emphasized in the graceful and expedi
tious use of the ch.fi ig dish, that the 
materials be measured and prepared be
forehand.

side. They are made gay by crossing the 
silken side through the centre and diagon
ally with a metal ribbon ot gold or silver. 
Sometimes the ribbon has a row of heavy 
white lace insertion on each side.

Traveling ’Go vne of Mohair.

TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHNm
Accomodation from Sydney,) H lifax and

Moncton (Monday excepted)...................... ft.Ot
Through express Irom Montreal and Quebec

(Monday excepted) ....................................  8.0*

Express from Halifax, Picton and Camp-
bellton........................  ............................ 18 A*

Sleeping car passeng-rs from Sydney and Halifax 
by train arriving at St. John at 5.00 o'clock will be 
allowed to remain in the sleeping 
o’clock the morning ot arrival.

Traveling gowns of mohair are being 
made with the tulnass of the skirt carried 

the hip in a series of very fine plaits, 
stitched down flitlv, and visibly. With 
many ot these skirts' is worn a short cape 
instead of s j icket or blaz t. IntU

7.WAstra.iace The trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
steam from the locomotive, and those between 
lifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by 

electricity.
ЙЩ- AU trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time»

D. POTTINGER,
General M

20 th June, 1805.

BOUSE AND DOME HINTS. are heated

aГР* How to Make Sailor the Hat a Joy Forever 
With Little Trouble.

To make the sailor hat of greater value 
to the summer wardrobe it is necessary to 
have several ribbon bands to match the 
various frocks. This і i the clever Idea of 
a young belle who is always well gowned, 
and who does this at a small expenses. 
For instance, with a pure white toilet ot 
duck a white saibr hit, with a white band 
is correct, and with a pale or dark blue it 
is the same rule of fashion which applies. 
This changing of the band makes il appear 
as though it were a new bat, whereas the 
cost of the band is a small expense. Make 
the band with a piece of elastic inside of it, 
so that it will slip over the crown of the 
hat easily. The narrow corded ribbon is 
néw most in vogue.

An outing costume which could be used 
by the bicycle maiden also, if she was so 
minded, and which is a very stylish and 
jaunty little suit indeed is of checked 
tweed in hunters green and trimmed with 
leather. The skirt reaches nearly to the 
boot tops and is edged with leather. Sus
pended from the belt are shaped straps of 
leather by which the length of the skirt can 
be reguMed. The tbodice is a blouse, 
caught ni at the waist with a broad leather 
loelt, and opening over a white linen shirt ; 
on each side of the opened front ot ^the 
blouse ie a finish of leather with six buttons. 
The bloomers which go with the costume 
sre of the sime tweed, and leggings and 
boots match the leather trimmings. No
thing could be more sensible, or more suit
able lor mountain climbing, or any vigor
ous out-of-door exercise thin such a cos
tume and it is very becoming also.

Г The gfrU skirts are shorter than those in

tended for cycling, the golf skirt reaching 
only a little below the knee, and being 
quite scant in width. The most popular 
bodice for such customee is the Norfolk 
jacket made with either loose, or closed 
trente, as the wearer periers, the jicket 
reaches below the waist and except tor the 
big mutton-leg sleeves, is very much like 
the same garment worn by men. The ma
teriel used is generally blue cloth, and it 
ds'usually trimmed with tan collar and cuffs, 
ond worn oVer a shirt of ecru linen. Full 
«ilk bloomers matching the skirt in color 
with bicycle tan leather leggings and shoes, 
belt ot tan leather and a blue Tam o’Shan- 
ter complete the costume. I scarcely like 
«о say so, but in Paris, the ladies 
•who play golf, dispense with the skirt alto
gether, and content themselves with the 
bjoomers, and a Figaro jacket. When worn 
Alone the bloomers are of camel's hair bnt 
with a skirt over them they are always

И

zes, Noe. 14, 
9. Will heat 
100,000cubic 

ire Box, Large 
teel Flues with 
Direct and in

flues easily 
iperations from

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N.B.,

For sale by all druggists.
Prepared by the

A. M. C. MEDICINE CO.,

136 St. Lawrence Main St., 
Price 75 cents.

Letters from suffering women will 
be opened and by a confi
dential lady clerk if addressed as 
above and marked “ Personal.” 
Please mention this paper when writ
ing. Sold by all druggists.

THE YARMOUTH

Steamship Co.Another dress worn at the same fete, was 
in direct contrast to the one I have de
scribed. It was all in black, not even the 
bonnet or the sunshade showing a gleam of 
color. The wearer was a perfect blonde, 
or she would never have dared to weigh 
herself down with so much unrelieved 
black.

The dress was of black muslin made up 
over black pongee silk. The skirt was all 
in broad tucks from the foot to the waist, 
and stood out very wide indeed, 
blouse had a tucked yoke, round in shape, 
the lower part falling in a loose puff to the 
waist, and the belt was simply a twist ot 
black velvet ribbon finished with a long 
bow in the back. The sleeves were im
mense triple puffs, made in the fashionable 
effect of dipping down on the long cut 
shoulders, and finished at the wrist with a 
twist of velvet and a small bow. Two 
loops of jetted black gauze completed the 
costume. No gloves were worn. Indeed 
the custom of gloveless'hands seems to be 
rapidly gaining ground in New York 
society.

A lovely dress worn lately in New York, 
was of black gauze draped over black silk. 
The gauze was all spangled over with 
enamelled beads, and the effect was charm
ing. і The bodice was in blouse shape in 
front, but close and plain at back and 
sides, and the skirt plain and very full.

Another pretty gown cat in the new

:eep YOUR 
lRM FROM 
> GARRET, 
CHEAPLY.

stlmonlals 
іг and Users
iTREAL,. . . 
INNIPEO and

(LIMITED.)

The shortest and most direct route 
Scotia and the United 8la

The Quickest Tlmel
Sea Voyage from 15 to 17 Hour»

Montreal
between Nova

la English You Know.

The London Times and other papers pub
lished a number of letters on the origin of 
the Yankee twang. One writer asserts 
that the enme nasal inflection 
in Cornwall, whence proceeded many of 
the first settlers ot New England.

The Globe holds that the twang is a mere 
exaggeration ot the inflection uged by the 
rural residents of Sussex.

The Westminister Gazette traces ils ori
gin to East and English sailors from Wap- 
ping, who took their speech over to 
America with “guess” and other Eliza
bethan phrases.

Apple Omelet.. FOUR TR P8 A WEEKAn excellent dish is called apple omelet. 
Pare and core six tart apples and soak un
til soft ; while hot beat them fine and smooth, 
adding one tablespoonful ot butter, five ot 
sugar, and a dash of nutmeg ; when per
fectly eold stir in the well-beaten yolks of 
three eggs, and, lastly, the whites beaten 
to a froth ; pour into a baking dish which 
has been warmed and buttered ; bake in a 
moderate oven and eat while warm. This 
is a favorite dish tor the teas down East, 
and is accompanied by fresh graham bread.

can be heardst house. :from Yarmouth 
and Boston In

One of the shore iteamen will leave Yarmouth 
every Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and Saturday 
evening, after arrival ol express from Halifax. Es- 
turnlng will leave Lewis' Wharf, Boston, every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday A

Steamer •* City of 8t. John'' will leave Tar- 
month, every Friday at 7 a. m-, for Halifax, cattti* 
at Barrington (when clear), Shelburne, Lockepet, . 
Lunenburg. Returning will leave Halifax every 
Monday at 6 p. m., for Yarmouth and intermediate 
ports, connecting with 8.8. Yarmouth for Bosteu 
on Wednesday.

Steamer Alpha leaves Walker’s Whharf, St. Jo*e 
every IWesday. 
and Friday at T p.

The niton. Steamers Yarmouth 
lb Sion.I CURE FITS!ь ; ■

Valuable treaties and bottle of medicine Bent Free to any 
1 offerer. Give Express end Poet Office address. H. 0. 
BOOT, M.C., 186 West Adelaide Street, Toronto, Ont._________

Мім Jessie Campbell Whitlock,
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

White Soap,
om vegetable oils 
s all the qualities 
est white Castile

3est Soap for
Bath Purpotei,
e skin soft smooth

Oulda la A Dowdy. ST. STEPHEN, N. S.Vanilla Omelet#

For vanilla omelet soufflee, mix two 
ounces ot powdered sugar with the yolks of 
three eggs, and beat hard for five minutes ; 
add vanilla flavoring ; beat the whites of 
six eggs to a very stiff troth and mix a 
generous teaspoonful of sugar with them. 
Put the yellow ant white mixtures together 
turn on a hot buttered platter, heaping the 
omelet up in the centre. Sprinkle 
powdered sugar over the top and bake in a 
moderate oven ten minutes

To Solidify Lemon Jelly.

Sometimes lemon jelly,made with gelatin, 
will not solidify. In such • case, add two 
stiff whites ot eggs and a little sugar to a 
quart of the jelly, and freeze it as lemon 
oe. It will be found to be'delicious, and

m. for Yarmouth.Ouida.althougb she depicts such ravishing 
beauties in toilettes to match, is herseU 
both dowdy and untidy in aopearanee. 
Her hair is bleached and arranged in a 
frowsy mass, and although 60 years old she 

nts it with a girlish broad-brimmed 
hat of lace and tulle. She wears an orange 
colored gown over trimmed with lace, in 
her afternoon drives about Paris, which 
are taken in a brougham lined with bright 
blue satin.

The " Leschetisky Method**; also " Synthetic 
System,” for beginners.

Apply at the residence of
8. M. BOBBINS, Agent.

L. B. BAKER, Prea't »nd|Managing DlrswMr. J.T. WHITLOCK
Y-

PATENTS,surmou

HAVE YOUR FISHIt FOR INVENTION»

Re-Iced^ A pp’і cations for^PstenU^^sde^Msrks and De-
oftinlone^on ‘infringement, validity, scope, etc. 
Reporte on state of art and improvements on any 
subject. Assignments. « licensee, contracts, etc., 
drawn and reoerded. Expert testimony prepared,

Whnt Chewing Doee.

Some writers find they can think better AT ST. JOHN BYwhen chawing ■omtbing—that if, fige, 
tobacco, Me. The ration of thU ii that 
mastication increases the flaw of blood 
through the carotid artery.

2=£tt5 8W JONES BROS,. ЄПМІЯ, N »
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BOM Ж ОЖЖАТ Х.Я ИІІНЦ.^ 1гChase * Sanborn’s мшат al тжьжожлввт.a**«w World bu the Greatest Number» 
bet Europe the Meet Complete.

New York м soon to bare one of the 
gieetest libraries in the world, isje the 
ИіЬйеІрЬіа Press. The coalition of the 

Lenox, and Tilden libraries, under 
nee great roof and one management, will 
form an institution with a million and a 
half volumes and manual ripta, and will 
give the ccunity at large a library cl which 
it may well be proud. At present this 
wonder lui country of cure bas to library 
which і an compare in extent with the 
British Museum of London, or the Biblio
thèque Isaticnale ol Paria. Of course, in 
the number of labrariea the United States 
compares favorably with any in the uni
verse. Hut it is in the matter of complete
ness and the antiquity of works that it is

W В ALT В жж твш Ж Ж AT BOG.fO11E- jPreeeeeee **" Turnlee It lato Clothing *ed •3V
<3Several jeers ago I made a campaign on 

the platform with Mr. George W. Cable, 
aaja Mark Twain. In Montreal we 
honored with

According to recent discoveries of Gra
in veal igators, Ireland possesses in her 

peat bogs a remunerative and extensive 
field for the employment of capital and 
lebor- These Germans have formed a 

at present exhibiting in 
products of peat, which range 

bom antiseptic wool tor dressing wounds to 
b,ïéng,,,1°d iown*ls lor machinery.

The labor ol the chemist and mechanid- 
““ °”ded *° ,flect the transformation ol 
peat, the first process which the, raw 
R“‘ «Г». through, alter being dried, is 
i jé ї* ЬешЄ,thoroughlv teased or “devil
led by machinery, when it presents the 

"V” «ceedingly coarse brown 
Al,‘r l»«b< r teasings and cardings

co&b‘.bichon Wn' 

or woven into woollen goods. The fibre 
for the finer purposes is mixed with 15 per 
cent of ordinary wool, but in most of the 

only lhe Pnre Peat fibre is 
lhe fibre ran be bleached to a sno 
whiteness and dyed any color. It can be 
produced for one-third the cost of shoddy 
it is claimed, and in the fimr makes the 
appearance is equal to tweed. Several 
members of the royal family, including the 
Duchess of York, have purchased dresses

The wool is proving a great aid to the 
eurgeon. as well as the weaver, as it is an 
antiseptic and possesses absorbent qualities 
eo great that it will sjak up nine times i»s 
own weight of moisture. The French gov-
nri9n^SV1d0pted k ,or uee mtlearmy, 
Г”^1^'000 kllo8rammes of it was sent out
.,^dr5rodru“eduri”g lhe e,pedi-

?Лі a reception. It began at 
two in the afternoon in a long drawing
room in the Windsor hotel. Mr. Cable 
and I stood at one end of the 
and the ladies and, gentlemen entered it at 
the other end, crossed it at that end, then

e

№ WILD1 ' ot<?
tl

syndicate and are 
London new

iiroom, and
: (III III ;Seal 1C

ІТнАУ/ПіШІn up the long lelt-hxnd eide, shook 
heeds with us. laid • word or two, end 
passed on. in the usual way. My sight is 
of the telescopic sort, and I presently re
cognized a familiar lace among the throng 
ol strangers drilling in at the distant door, 
and I said to myself, with surprise and 
gratification.-That is Mrs. K. ; I had lorgoi- 
ten that she was a Canadian.” She had been 
a great friend of mine in Carson City, Ne
vada, in the early days. 1 had not seen her 
or heard of her tor twenty years ; I had not 
been thinking about her ; there was noth
ing to suggest her to me, nothing to bring 
her to my mind ; in fact, to me she had 
long ago ceased to exist, and had disap
peared from my consciousness. But I
knew her instantly ; and I saw her so clear- . ... . .
ly that I was able to note some of the par- | 11 N K I \ П
Honiara other dm,e, and did note them, Sjj, Ш I U T IXlOil
and they remained in my mind. I was im- ASS
patient lor her to come. In the midst of W'-' ■' F> v / ■
hand-shakmgs I snatched glimpses ol her і < Г S
and noted her progress with the alow mov- J
mg file across the end ol the room, then I 
saw her start up the side, and this gave me 
a lull bout view ol her face. I saw her 
last when she was within twentvfiee feet ol 
me-, f" « h°”r 1 kept thinking she 
must still be m the room somewhere and 
wouM come at last, but I was disappointed.

n hen I arrived in the lecture hall that 
evening some one said; “Come into the 
waiting-room; there's a friend of vours 
there who wants to see you. You’ll not 
be introduced—you are to do the recogniz
ing without help if you can.”

I said to myself, “It is Mrs. R. ; I sha'n't 
have any trouble.

Brand
Coffee

I• -
ol
c0U8ES

COLIC,
CRAMPS,

Г 4* I at
riI|| I. J Universally accepted as the

Leading Fine Coffee of the World.
The only Coffee served at the 

WORLD'S FAIR.

CHASE & SANBORN,
BOSTON. MONTREAL.

itiCHOLERA, 
DIARRHOEA, 

DYSENTERY., 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

CHOLERA INFANTUM

<ll
inMr. В. Ж. ЖеттШ.Cincinnati sid Boston both have lib

raries, and the ether large cities of the 
country, like Chicago and Philadelphia, 
are well (quipped. The great advantage 
tbat the European libraries have over the 
onea in this country ia that they are 
government institutions, and the local 
antboritiea ol St. Petersburg, Paria, and 
London have the power to compel all 
publishers to donate copies of evervthing 
they publish. This ol itself is a great aid, 
and the Bit liothi que Nationale ol Paris 
gains at ltest 20.1C0 volumes a year by 
these methocs. In New Yoik city is the 
oldeet library in tie New World. It is 
bidden away in University place, and lew 
of the generality olNew Yorkers know of 
ite existence. The library was started in 
1700 by Richard Earl ol Btllamont, who 
had been appointed in 1698 Governor ol 
New York,Massachusetts,and New Hamp- 
ahrre. In those days New York was a 
thriving little place ol 5,200 inhabitants, 
750 ol whom were negro slaves.

The British Museum lanks in importance 
before all the great libraries ol the world, 
with the exception of the Bibliothèque 
Nationale at Paris, and far excels the lat
ter institution in the systematic arrange
ment and accesribility ol its contents. The 
library consists cf over 1,550,000 printed 
volumes and 50,000 manuscripts.

The foundation of the British Museum 
dates from 1753. when £20.000 was paid 
the executors ol Sir Лане Sioane in ex- 
change for bis books, manuscripts, and 
curiosities, which were to be held hy trus
tees for the benefit of the nation. A bill 

paesed through Parliament lor the pur
chase of the Sioane collection and of the 
Harleian MSS ., costing £10,000. To 
these, with the Cottonian MSS., acquired 
Uy the country in 1700, was added by 
George II., in 1757, the royal library of 
the former Kings of England, coupled with 
the privilege, which the rojal library had 
for many years erjoyed, of obtaining a 
<»py of every publitbtion entered at Sta
tioners’ Hall. This addition was of great 
importance, as it enriched the museum 
with the o.'d collections of Arch
bishop Ctanmer, Henrv, Prince of 
Wales, and other p, irons of lit
erature, while the transfer of the privilege 
with regard to the acquisition of new books 
a right which bad been secured by succes
sive oopyrqht acts, secured a large and 
continuous augmentation, the yearly aver- 

ch is something like 10,000 
volumes. In 1726, when Diderot and 
d Alembert were leys at school, there was 
printed at P« king the - Kin Ting Ku Ivin 
tu’ sfcu trih Ch’tng ; or, Complete 'Jheeau- 
rus ol Writings AcciVnt ami Modern,” 
under the iuspi.es ol Kang Hi, the en
lightened ar d scholarly Emperor ol China.

e huit of forty years’ labor, it filled no 
fewer then 5.020 volumes, with maps, 
plans, and illustrative designs, but was re
stricted to K 0 vcpies, one of which found 
its way in ls?s to the shelves ut the 
British Museum Library.

Berlin is well supplied with libraries, 
seventy two being registe ed in 1875- 
The largest is tie Rojal Librsrr, founded 
by the great Elector Fr.«ritrick William, 
and opened by him in 1661. The largest 

.. -library in Am tria, and one of the most ‘

No Other Medicine «і■
80 THOhOUOH AS Wi
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AYERS SiCHICAGO* IIl Aand all Sommer Complaints and Floxes of the 
Bowels. It is safe and reliable for 

Children or Adults.
Fer Sato by all Dealer*.

tbHow the Entire Statement of a Well Known Doctor 8tjmtmm
Iyer’s^ Sarsaparilla

SEXUAL SYSTEM j‘

tb

I of the male may be 
brought to that 
dition essential to 
health of body and 
peace of mind. How to

f: f!
' Admttted^tto^Woridjifte.
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ІІлА Ц І 7 footed, feeble organs
“ , explained
Ik to lSV\ m our new Treatise,

“PERFECT МШООО."
A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, in- 

| dorsed by physicians.
J Book is FREE, sealed. 
Address (in confidence),

BME MEDICAL CO., Milo, Ü.Y.
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ї В tin

treated and then objected to great piee- 
eure, terming. matnial from which anv 
article requiring hardneaa or durability can 
be produced. Made Irom it in the exhibi
tion are axle boxea, insulators, machinery 
bearmga gun atocks. able and pianoforte 
lege, and numerous other articles that re
veal its possibilities. The value of peat 
fibre as a non-conductor of heat haa been 

t”°,n u>tbls country, where it is used 
in the linmg of refrigerators and cold stor
age rooms, and also aa a covering lor steam 
pipes. The processes of the Germans are 
entirely new.

(>ri
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mtj Have YOU us* ; if not, trvadi the

I CURE FITS !
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■am
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mere were perhaps ten ladies present,
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CUMÔthJrT JSd FA,LS 8pee y| 1,1 knew you the moment you appeared
Mothers you can save the victims. I at the reception this afternoon” PP
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. "ûRONTO, Ont І т looked surprised, and said ; “But

l. ™ ,not at the reception. I have just ar
rived from Quebec, and have not been in 
town an hour.”

It was
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UnoouHldered Trifles That

Qlycerine. jAmount To No 
Small Sum When Collected.

bor the privillege of picking out ragr, 
bones, bottles, tin cans, etc, at the various 
domps. Italian contractors pay to the city 
ol New York about $80,000 a year: from 
which it is interred that if there 
complete system lor the sepsralion and 
collection ol these articles in the houses * 
where they are discarded much more would 
be recovered. Mr. Waring, chief of tte 
New York Street Cleaoing Bureau, thinks 
it sale to assume that “with a 
and well-regulated collection and 
there might lie recovered, in cash, 
cent per die in lor each member of the 
dation, beyond the cost ol collection and

vol
■entin the wake of our 

competitors-we have struck 
out in new paths and found 
improved methods in 
making

plei

DEAFN5S. ity, тУ f.urn fo be surprised now, I 
faid : I can t help it. I give you my word 
of honor that it e is as І му. 1 saw you at 
the reception, and you were dressed pre
cisely as you are now. When they told 
me a moment ago that I should find 
Iritnd in this room, our image rose te- 
lore me. dressed and all just as I had 
you at the reception.”

Those are the facts. She was not at the 
reception at all, or anj where near ie ; but 
1 saw her there nevertheless, and most 
clearly and unmistakably. To that I could 
make cath. How is one to explain this ?
1 was not thinking ol her at the lime; had 
not thought ol her for years. But she had 
been thinking of me. no doubt ; did her 
thoughts Hirt through leagues of air to me, 
and hung with it that clear and pleasant 
vieioo ol hersell ? I think so. That w«, 
and remains my sole experience in the 
ma,1er of apparitions—I mean apparitions 
that com- when one is (ostensibly)swake. 
і could not have been asleep for a moment ■ 
the apparition could have been the crea- 
ure ol a dream. Still, that is nothing to 

the point ; the feature of interest is the 
happening of the thing just at that time, 
instead of at an earlier or later time, which 
ti«Œcé.tbtit“ flavin thought-

Typesetting M ichiues.
In fypese-tling machinery the application 

of mechanics to the art of printing is 
reaching a culmination. It is stated that 
during the last twenty years upwards of 
$9,000,000 has been expended in bringing 
the art of setting type by machinery up to 
its present state. Fow, for all plain work, 
type-setting machines are available. In 
the London Times office a curious arrange
ment has been adopted lor the composition 
of the stenographic notes of the parliamen- 
tary reports in the House ot Commons, in 
which typesetting machini s play an import
ant part. The stenogiaphic notes are read 
to tie operators ol the machines, instead of 
beiDg transcribed, as was formerly the case. 
Men at telephones at the Houee ol Com
mons read these notes to men stationed at 
receivers in the Times composing room, 
who in turn read them to the typesetters.
In this wav these notes can be set up in 
type almost as rapidly as they could fce 
trauEcnbed by an expert typewriter ; and 
it is said that the number of errors that 
creep m frie not so numerous as to make 
the work of correcting proof much greater 
than the old system, while a considerable 
saving in time and expense is effected.—En 
gineers’ Magizine.
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tober delivery.
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Claprton’s
Threads.

This would amount annually to 
$7,000 000, enough to pay all the cost of 
street cbaning and stiuet sprinkling, and, 
in addition thereto, to repave the whole 
city within a very few years, so far as this 
is needed, and to keep the pavements in 
repair perpetually.” It is stated that a 
h rge amount ot solder is obtained by 
sprinkling old tin cans with cool oil and 
tiring them Ш a kettle. Tin from scrap 
tin plate is obtained by placing it in a 
solution of sulphate ot copper, which dis
solves the tin in the state of sulphate, while 
at the same time metallic copper is depos
ited. In the presence of the iron the sul
phate of tin is decomposed in turn with the 
setting of metallic tin at liberty and the 
formation of a solution of copperas. In 
reality, it is found that the solution ot cop- 
per lorrodea the iron and detachea tha im 
that ia fixed to it. Beneath a double bot
tom, upon which the tin clippinga are ar
ranged' there collecta a mixture of tin and 
copper, which ia aeparated, or which ia 
util'zed directly tor the manufacture of 
stanniferous brasses or bronzes.

Mis Idea of Red Tap .
The late Chief Justice Watts was one of 

the famous characters of New Mexico in 
early diya. He had occasion at one time 
to address a communication to the Secre
tary of the Interior on the subject of In- 
dian affaira in the Territory. When he 
had covered aome forty pagea of legal cap 
with his viewa he concluded aa folio wa • 

“Now, Mr. Secretary, will y 
thia communication ? Not a bit of it. I 
will tell you the probable fate ol this com
munication : It will arrive in Washington 
by due course ol mail ; it will then be taken 
from lhe Peste dice to the Interior Depart
ment, where it will (alt into the hands of 
some clerk, who will take it from the en- 
velope, glance over it, place it in a pigeon 
hole, and go out to take a drink. When 
he returns he will have forgotten this com
munication ; but some fine morning, after 
he has cocked up his feet on the govern
ment mahogany and read the morning 
papers, provided at the expense of the 
government, he will remember this com
munication ; will take it from the pigeon
hole and read it, or glance over it, and in
dorse thereon, ‘This is a communication 
from John 8. Watts, of New Mexico, on 
the sutject of Indian Affaire. John S. 
Watts not being officer of this department 
and not being officially connected with the 
conduct of Indian affaire, thia communi
cation requites no action.' It will then be 
replaced in the pigeon hole, where it will 
remain until the crack of doom. Very re- 
apectlully, etc.”—St. Looia Globe-Demo-
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EpilepsyIsn’t it worth, a trial ? Think
about it, and if you conclude to try 
advertising, come to Pkogukss. We 
will give you a handsome, well writ
ten ad v’t., a splendid circulation, and 

the people want your goods then 
there should be no doubt about the 
result.
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portant (oileHions in Europe, i? the j 
perial Public Library, icurv.ei bv Empe._. 

"f-rcderiik HI. in mu, although'its illustri
ous librarian, LambeciuH, attributes this 
horn r to Fredt ritk’s son Maximilian. The 
sum devoted anrually to tie purchase ol 
books is 26,250 florins.

As the old tenter of civilization, Italy is 
of course tie country where the oldest li- 
baries are found and where the most valua
ble MSS. are preeerved. The Vatican 
Library at Rome, and the Laurentian Li
brary at Florence, are sufficient to rank 
Italy before most of the states in that res
pect. In spite of long centuries of perse
cution and suffering. Italy is still rich in 
bocks and MSS.—New York Mail and 
Expose.

ror
Try it.

FOR QUICK, >TKAT 
and REASONABLE WORKlew Proprietary Medicine have so proud 

a record, or are so justly free from th 
charge of Empiricism as “Putteer’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Pancrea

tine, with the Hypophoephites of Lime and 
Soda.”

Ibis famous Health Restorer has stood 
the test of twenty-five years. It now has 

many envious imitators and unscrupulous 
competitors—but it is still—facilt princeps 
—the . Unequalled Remedy for Con

sumption and all Wasting Diseases.
For sale by all Druggists at 50cts. a 

bottle.
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Hampton and Intermediate landings and will
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Well Dressed. ^ .

Newest Designs 
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A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,

At the Czar's Funeral.
A feature of every dead Czar’s funeral is 

the appearance of two men in mediaeval ar
mor, cne mounted and the other on foot. 
The mounted knight wears on armor of 
burnished gold, and visor up. He sym
bolizes Life. - • Я

The knight on foot wears an armor of 
coalblack steel. His visor is closed and he 
bears a drawn sword, two-handed and 
shrouded in crape. He symbolizes Death.

The weight ol these suits may be imagin
ed when it is remember that a fallen knight 
had usually to wait to be lifted, it being 
impossible to raise the weight ot Lis own 
armor. The most powerful men ot the 
imperial guard are selected to wear the 
•ymbolic euits, therefore, but on every 
occasion the burden of the knight on foot 
has proved beyond human endurance. 
The soldier who served at the obsequies of 
Nicholas I. fell dead of exhaustion on 
«aching the Church of SS. Peter and 
Paul, where the royal mausoleum is.

At the funeral of his successor, Alex
ander II., the unfortunate black knight 
fainted during the march from the Winter 
Palace, and died that night at the hospital, 
whether be was borne.

ou ever see

64 Germain Street.
(let door south of King.)CEO. F. BAIRD,

Manager . PROFESSIONAL.
Arl|iocratlcEnglish Names.

Seme of tho names among the upper ten 
m English society look as it they had been 
taken from playbills, though of course the 
«.sumption i, that playwrights depend, as 
Dickens did, on directories and peerages 
for the names of their characters. Among 
the persons of high degree at a recent wed- 
ding m London were Lady Lurgan, Lady 
Mint^. Lady l eo Sturt. Mrs. Willie Gren
fell, Dorothy Lady Canteluoe, Lady Eden,
urlk Attu Hsy* and Lady Kathleen Cuflfe. 
With such names are these glistening in 
the columns of the society journals the in
vention of odd cognomens for novels and 
plays is a sheer waste of time and brains. 
—Buffalo Courier.

b-----
emtKBAL AGENT, CONVEYANCES, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
Collection. Mode. Remlttanee. Prompt. 

Horconrt, Kent County, N. B.

BORDON LIVINGSTON,

CONSUMPTION. <7»UU
The first of American Newspapers, 

CHARLES A. DANA Editor.

The American Constitution , the Amer
ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first, 

last, and all the time, forever

HOTELS.DAVID C0NNELL71
QONNOBS HOTEL,

Оожхове Station, Madawaska, N. B.
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES,

M-47 WATERLOO STREET. 
Horses Boarded on reasonable terms.

tilffiS,"4 C“rt*e“ °° ома-

і JOHN H. ИоШЕВКЕТ, Proprietor.

'’SStS&ES;The Sunday Sun
Is the araeteet Sunday News

paper In the world
H gBLMOKT HOTEL,

ET. JOHN, N. B.■ During the piogrese ol the funeral pro- 
eeaaion of the late Czar, it waa noticed that 
«be bUck knight dragged hitnaelf with 
«таг-mcreaaing difficulty, and on reaching 
the forte aa he sank to the ground uncon" 

and died eocn alter.
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РОБІНЕ MODEBN STAGE or fifteen in the group, end at a certain 

point in the dance the heads of all seemed 
to the observer to be lighted up in var
ious colors And their heads were, 
matter of tact, illuminated in the colors 
witnessed by tiie audience, which was dam- 
founded by the novel feature of the show. 
It was done in this way : Oer the carpet 
on the steps were a number of small brass 
plates about three inches square. They 
were so placed that each dancer at the par. 
ticular point would step on them with both 
feet. They had the colored lamps on their 
bead and shoulders, and by stepping on 
the little plates a current was produced 
which resulted in the illumination. You

SEEN IN OLD ENOLAND CORNWALL’SТВЯ MECHANICAL МГАШТЖЖКТ 
ALWAYS IMPROVISO.

ЖХРЖЖІЖЖОЖВ or A VISITOR IK A 
PAIR COUNTRY.

Г

BICYCLE AGENCY.The Lw»«l Looks Its Best at This See son of 
the —The People Been to Very Good 
Ad Sam

’ Its Kvdlollon \V li It in » Few Years Has
Been Very < Hauy Marvels Вате
Born W-mutin b. the Application oi
Some blmpie Llrciileal Kfleets.

In a rvcenr i«su і of Progress an ac- 
- count w is givrn ot the mechanical principle 
of many of the regulation stage effects, but 
the following from a St. Louis paper, shows 
that many ot the things there described are 
now b.ing supplanted by more modern 
ideas, due to the constant demand lor the 
greatest possible realism.

-Much has been written of the evolution 
of the drama,” said Thomas J. Bent of 
Chicago, one of the delegates in attendance 
at the sixth biennial session of the Theat
rical Mechanical Association. “And truly 
its evolution has been remarkable since the 
days when it found its highest expression 
in the now much-despised Punch and J udy 
«how. But the evolution of the drama is 
no less remarkable tfun the evolution of 
what J may call tir mechsni al department 
pf the 6t3ge upon which it is presented. 
And while the one ie the result of centuries 
the other is the result, at least in its most 
striking developments, of only a very few 
years.

Mr. Bent is about the oldest delegate of 
the association present. He was for over 
• quarter of a century what was humor
ously described as the “nocturnal illumi
nator” of one cf Chicago’s principal 
theatres. He is accompanied by another 
delegate, whose hair had turtied a silverly 
gray, in the position ot stage carpenter at 
the same theatre. This is Mr. John Faust.

“In evolution of the mechanical 
branch of the stage,” continued Mr. Bent,
“the artist is enabled, provided he has 
been gifted with the histrionic power, to 
bold the mirror up to nature. When one 
recalls how imperfectly in days past was 
the art of producing stage t fleets, one is 
surprised that the drama held so high a 
place in the minds of the people. The fact 
that it did hold so high a place is a tribute 
to the genius of our leading actors and act
resses, as well as to the judgment and care 
of theatrical mansgeis in catering to the 
public taste.

“A revolution has been wrought in stage 
management by electricity. And the re
volution has resulted in giving to the incid- 
onts which go to make the production com
plete a naturalness which without electric
ity would be impassible of attainment. 
Take, for example, that one matter of 
lightning. Without it the stage storm 
scenes would lack their chief element, the 
«lement that gives a realistic touch to the c~e 
picture presented. Up to a few years ago, 
this was produced by a flask box with a 
light in its centre. The box was filled with

preparation called lycopedium. Into 
this box you put some cotton saturated 
with alcohol. To this there was a hose at
tached. You blew through the hose, ig
nited the cotton, and created the flash.
You can see what the fiish would be like.
Now we have, you might eay. real lightn
ing made to order.

We take two electric wires, run them 
through some handle, say two file handles, 
from a current, bring the two wires 
together, and you have a flash that dazzles 
■the eyes. It is produced as quickly as na
ture itself. And so with everything.”

“Even in thunder making,” suggested 
Mr. Faust, “there has been a great im
provement.”

“Yes,” for. Bent went on. “I suppose 
no one ever thought the old sheet iron and 
balls would be replaced. Now there are 
ino less than four or five systems. The 
best thing I have seen, however, was that 
which was introduced by a German com
pany in Cnicago a short time ago. There 
was placed on the stage, out of view of the 

Audience, of course, a large machine, with 
a skin drawn tightly over it like a drum.
The machine was five or six feet in diame
ter. It was divided into two different parts.
The one was suspended in the air. The 
'Other rested on the ground. From above 
the first several small balls were dropped.
These set the first portion of the machine 
dn motion, and the balls produced that 
rumble which presages the bursting ot the 
thunder strom ; gradually it grew louder 
and louder, till they tell with a terrific ex
plosion on the second portion of the machine 
The sound was as nearly like that of natural 
thunder as anything I have ever heard.

*1 Then take a scene in the moonlight.
3?ow we produce the moon by the aid ot a 
anagic lantern. How used we to do it be- 
fore, yqWaek. Well, such as it was, we 
produce^it through the use of a square 
box, a piece of transparent cloth, and a 
tallow candle. This would be hung by a 
•couple of strings from one of the drop 
scenes. It would have to be pulled up 
when you wanted the moon to conveniently 
-disappear. In the pulling up and lower
ing you would have the moon suddenly 
Appear to take a jump or possibly hide it
self just at the moment when the hero was 
beginning to repeat his lines in a moon
light love scene. The situation was awk 
ward under the circumstances. Now the 
«moonlight sky becomes as natural as the 
lightning fiish.”

"What I regard as one of the best elec- 
trio effects I hive ever seen I witnessed 
•bout a year ago,” said Mr. Faust. “This 
was the sudden illumination of a number 
of dancing girls. There were about twelve

•Л -ome (|uallllee that Give Fav- 
Juip. t-ksloos.

AH railways in Great Britain in the vi
cinity of towns are either submerged, run 
on viaducts, or in tunnels, so that the pas
sengers see nothing of cities which they 
enter or leave, writes Mary H. Krout. 
You are well out of Edinburgh in the green 
country, winding through the hills, before 
you realize it. And you see. far off, the 
smoke of London, then the roofs of houses, 
and are at your station in the same unex- 
pecte 1 way ; the tunnels are interminable- 
miles of them must be threaded before you 
are finally set down st King’s cross.

Scotland and England both, at this season 
of the year, August, are inexpressibly 
lovely. In the north the hay harvest has 
just been gathered, and the fields are al
ready like lawns from the new growth. 
The grain is just beginning to head out, 
for they do not harvest the wheat until 
September, and here and there are great 
patches of blood-red poppies—a wonderful 
contrast to the yellow-green ot the grain. 
There is not a foot ot waste land anywhere 
and the same high cultivation of our rich 
farming regions would make us the bread- 
growers ot civilization.

The Great Northern is, by far, the best 
man route between Edinburgh and London, be

cause it is the most picturesque. Darling
ton, and York, and Newcastle-on-Tyne 
lie along the line, and it passes through a 
country of great historic interest and of 
wonderful beauty. John Burroughs has 
written more satisfactorily ot the English 
landscape than any one who has ever at
tempted it. He compares the lu.-h green
ness of the grass that springs up everywhere 
and grows so luxuriantly in this humid 
climate to the light, leathery snow of our 
own winters, that falls in a night and covers 
the earth with downy softness. While our 
trees bristle, the leaves seeking to escape 
the fforce heat of our summers, the under 
part of the boughs being as tin ikly clothed 
with leaves as the upper, he calls the English 
trees “great tents ot shade,” softly rounded 
in all their outlines, all the leaves crowding 
to the light, and leaving the undsr part of 
the branches nearly bare. Any one ;who 
has read bis English sketches must be struck 
with the truth of the deicriptiou. xE —

It is hard to understand, though, how 
they manige to raise any grain at all, there 
are su3h myriads of crows. I 
freshly plowed fi aid that was literally black 
with them, and could well understand bow 
crow scaring could be made a branch of 
industry in which the reluctant rustic British 
lad is forced to engage extensively. 1 *'"|i 

At York our carriage door was unlncked 
and we were permitted to gst out and walk 
npanl down the platform. Here there 
were a number of nimble boys wearing the 
uniform of the company selling tea. It was 
handed through the win-lows of carriages, 
and thirstily swallowed by the provident 
who had brought their lunches with them. 
English railway stations, in town and coun
try, are much less ornamental than ours, but 
they are vastly more spacious, solid, and 
comfortable.

it Controlling the largest line of wheels represented in Canada, ^including

English, American and Canadian Wheels.f
mâ The following are prices of some of our leading lines of Wheels;— 

J unior
Empi e, (Royal Mail)
Prince and Princess 
Crescents 
Spartan
Duke and Duchess 
Fleet Ladies and Gentlemen s 
Road King 
Davies Uptodate 
Keating Ladies and Gentlemen’s 
Hyslops 
Whitworths’
Beeston Humber

ш
$35-oo

remember, too, in the production of Amer
ica at the Auditorium some two and a halt 
years ago how the danseuse is wrapped ia the 
national flag as the dance comes to a close. 
The scene ia exceedingly striking, one of 
the most striking ot that spectacular pro
duction. The flag is produced through 
the aid of electric lights and vari-tinted 
shades. And day by day electricity is 
finding new uses on the stage, and is bring
ing stage scenery to a degree of perfection 
undreamed of even twenty years ago.

“No, there has been no substitute intro
duced tor snow so for. It is still the 
old thing, the white piper cut into slips and 
then recut and placed in a box covered 
with elite. Or sometimes it is 
bag, arranged so ’bat the proper quantity 
will be shaken out at the one ‘time. Tbe 
great difficulty in Aiding a substitute for 
this lies in the tact that it is very hard to 
get anything which is light enough to drift 
in a very slight current of air. One 
in Paris has tried to supplant it by white 
kid. He is at tbe bead ot a glove factory, 
and, in endeavoring to find a use for the 
shavings or the waste material, the idea 
occurred to him that he might dispose ot it 
profitably to theatrical companies for the 
purpose named. Th) kid‘has certainly 
many advantages over paper. Before it 
gees through the final stage 
sion into gloves or othîrarti

50 00 
50 00 each 
5 5 00 to $80 
70 00 
75.00 
93.00 
90.00 

100.00
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Wehave Second Hand Wheels for Saleof its couver
cles of apparel 

it contains a sort of lining that is fluffy and 
downy, and is a much nearer approach to 
snow than can ever be found in paper, 
But its weight rendered it altogether 
leas forth) stage.

“There are a good many, I suppose,” 
continued Mr Faust, “who regard stage 
property, iurnitu e, etc., as being a very 
unimportant accessory to the production ol 
a play. Such people make a great mis
take. Take, for instance, the absence of a 
pen and ink. Very small in itself, but yet 
it may spoil a whole scene. It the actor 
in a certain rart his to write a letter, and 
the pen and ink are absent, what is he to 
do P And, in connection with the writing 
ot a letter it is curious that the actor 
really writes a letter. When ,1 spoke of 
ink, I should have said ink-bottle, for the 
Lottie is always empty. On the other hand, 
when an actor ie supposed to read a letter, 
he always has the letter before him. The 
The reason is curious as it may seem, the 
average actor and actress po 

dingly poor memory, and 
tains a greater number ot lines than they 
are usually asked to repeat on the stage. 
Now, the arranging ot the letter, the ink- 
bottle and everything in the way of pro
perty depends on a what ia known as the 
property man, the man who has charge ot 
all the property, Again, take such an ap
parently small thing aa the arrangement ot 
a chair for a tragedian. The chair has a 
certain amount ol business depending upon 
it. Suppose it is not exactly in the spot 
where the scene spoils it. Whit happens P 
Toe actor is a nervous man ; lie keeps his 
eye on the chair ; he thinks ot the chair ; 
he forgets his lines, and he spoils the pro
duction. 1 recollect such a comparative
ly small thing as the turning on ot the 
light a moment before the proper time fold
ing Mansfield into a violent fit ol temper. 
He was appearing in \Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde.’ Just as he retired the audience 
gave vent to its feeling of appreciation, 
and Mansfield came forward to acknowledge 
the compliment. While he was doing so 
the lights in the house were turned on, 
which, ol course, showed his make-up under 
a stronger glare than that displayed 
he was playing the part. There was в 
possibility of spoiling the illusion ot the 
double character, and, naturally, he became 
exceedingly angry. I remember. too, the 
exactness which Salvini demanded in the 
arrangement of stage scenery. There was 
one scene in which he required a door ex
actly in a certain place. 1 had arranged 
it to suit him, as I thought. The stage 
manager came to me in a great flurry one 
afternoon and told me Silvini would have 
to have the door rearranged. I asked 
why ; what difference could a lew inches 
make one way or the other ? He then 
explained to me that Salvini during his 
part stepped backward before he retired ; 
that he knew exactly the number ot steps 
it took to reach the point where be was 
accustomed to come lo a stand-still ; that 
it the door were not changed, he would 
bump against it and spoil the finest piece 
of acting to which he treated theatregoers.

“Realism has been carried to a remark- 
abfo extent as the result of the introduc
tion ot electricity. And as in the nutter 
of scenery, so it is in everything els )• 
Mansfield, I think, snows a greater desire 
tor it than any other actor ot our day. 
When he appears in a supper scene he has 
a real supper. Oysters on the halt shell 
must be obtained, no matter how ; so 
mast chicken and othar salads, and he 
never uses anything but the real cham
pagne. In this matter a change has come 
over the stage. Years ago everything 
used during any scene ot which eating ana 
drinking formed a part was the genuine 
article. Now it seldom is. You have 
imitations of every edible and ol every 
liquor. The reason lor the change is this : 
Some years ago all snob necessaries were 
supplied by the stage managers ; now they 
are supplied by the managers of the 
theatrical companies. Since the expense 
comes out ot the treasury of the company 
the luxuries of real champagne sappers 
have been almost wholly dispensed with.”

>ure breath obtained by 
Id a ms’ Tutti Frutti.
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waj, from the Jersey terry ; the drive from 
King's Cross to my hotel, a distance of six 
milts, with my possessions, cost just 85 
cents in London.

At the hotel I found fin English friend 
awaiting me, with fotters ol welcome from 
others, which were speedily followed by 
calls in'person. And in these small mat-

thin, bitter slices of cucumber adorn the 
fish, bu: it is not to be eaten seriously or 
lavishly, as with us; sweet potatoes, pet 
in abundance, corn, melons, the varietie 
of fruit are lacking, and the rather 
puddings, which, with cheese and biscuit, 
constitute tbe daily dessert, are a poor sub
stitute tor the luxuries to which we are ac
customed. Coffee is an unknown qnntity 
1 have seen tin bean tor sale in 
places, otherwise I should never believe 
that the thick, black decoction they give 
you was ever made tram anything but lico
rice. The bread is always sweet and de
licious, and the unsalted butter like rich 
cream ; the game and muttoa, in an ad
vanced state of decomposition, which greets 
your olfactory nerves with its powerful 
odor as you approach, I h ive not yet 
grown accustomed to; gam) reasonably 
4 high” is one thing, and that which is 
more than ready for solemn burial is quite 
another ; but the English epicure has ex
pressed his preference lor tbe latter, and 
that settles it.

The evil genius of the English hotel- 
otherwise so comfortable—is the “extra.” 
You have a pleasant room at the moderate 
“tarill” luxurious ease and enj lyment,' but 
when the weekly bill comes in it is as big 
as one ot the Auetralun ballets. Tbe 
modern six shillings is literally no where ; it 
is swamped and swallowed in extras—“ser
vice,” “lights,” “service,” more ‘-lights,” 
“sundries,” “cleaning shoes,” and so on, 
and the wav one’s simplest and commonest 
needs which our hotels take I or granted 
and include in the general total, are twisted 
and transformed into chargsâble items, 
must be regarded as tbe highest triumph 
of human ingenuity. You find that what 
you think you are paying for is next to 

od nothing ; it it the array ot what you
for a moment would expect to be recorded 
against you that makes you look aghast at 
tbe final accounting, call a “four-wheeler,” 
and get you to lodgings as fast aa you can 
be driven there, lest— if you are a person 
ot moderate means—you should be left 
penniless in a strange land. Th it would 
be no laughing matter in London, for, while 
there are charitable institutions for cats 
and other animals, tor aged men and wo
men, for orphans, and other afflicted per
sons, there is nothing whatever for desti
tute Americans that I have yet found.

.... .. . A , The servants, as I have, said,
middle—lighted with two gas posts at pectful endetteataitive, and not more rapa- 
mght—and, having safely passed the cious lor fees than those in our hotels, 
stream of vehicles coming in one direction, Where a guest remains some time they ex
can take breath, watch his chance, make peetthe gratuity on jthe fiml departure, 
another plunge, and land safely on the curb Even men they do not expect anv more 
stone opposite. than those in America, but I have been

jbere are 30,000 omnibuses running told that there is a general mustering of 
daily in London. A bright American girl forces when the farewell stipend is distri- 
heanng this statement, said : “I believe it, buted. Their uncertainty as to Americans 
and* n-em a m Plcc*dilIy ” is amusing ; they invariably suppose

ihe intelligence and civility ot the Lan- to be enormously rich, and the more ia- 
don police are proverbial. They apparently telligent have a vague idea that there 
know the town as they know their multi- exists with us a democracy, which they do 
plication table, and direct you, unfailingly, not at all comprehend is practically only 
wherever you want to go. I have had but nominal. They flMinder in the uncertain- 
one, thus tar, say that “I do not know,” ty ol wondering whether they shall 
and this was as to the whereabouts of a very you properly or whether they shall sit do wn 
difficult street to find, which was rather a and converse with you as a man and a 
paved passageway than a thoroughfare, brother. When they are set right they 
“d* e ror pedestrians only, out in Hamp- accept the situation with the utmost good 
* * i- Z4L- . nature, and thenceforth “keep their

A irie?(1 m Chicago some time ago said : place,” of which be it said, to their credit, 
Ihere is nowhere in the world where you they are not ashamed. I have had a maid 

can be so comfortable a. in a little Eugfish allotted me, a kind creature and full of 
hotel. This 11 trne. The aervmis are good sense. She has been, however, rath- 
respectful and attentive ; one a rooms are er fatiguing in a conversational way, an і 
jone over three times daily ; in the morn- once or twice I have had to ask her, 
ng when the bed is made, in the middle of pointedly than politely, what time it 

the day when thsre is a thorough setting to In one ot her dissertations in deference to 
ngbts, and at night when fresh towels and my own calling, she became quite “liter- 
water are brought, the shoes taken away to arv,” and informed me that she was “baw- 
be cleaned, and the bed prepared, when fui fond ot Charles Dickenses ’istories of 
the guest wishes to retire. The ordinary England.”
breaklssl ia tea, roll,, в chop, or th. in- She slio toll mi thit ,h. hid on uncle 
comparable English bacon and fresh eggs, living in America, “in Ohio, 130 South 
toast, and the inevitable marmalade ; there street.” and asked if I knew any one living 
10 no fruit, or porridge, unless it is еарзсі- there. However a woman considerably 
ally ordered ; the luncheon consists of her superior in position in education asked 
cold meats, more tea and cake, while din- me if 1 was acquainted with a family named 
ner is remarkable for tte variety of span, Gillespie who lived in the South! So the 
fish, fowl and j mats, and the fewness of the poor servant is not much more unenlight- 
v age tables; potatoes and vegetable mar- ened than those of whom we should expect 
row seem to be the chief reliance ; » dozen better things. In regard to the —м

terred to before, however, in her ignorance 
of Am mean cuitomi, she drop jea into а 
distressing way of entering my room with
out warning. 1 fiailly hid to say traokly 
th it I must ask her to knock before she 
opened the door ; the poor thin? blushed 
nainfully and apologized, her good nature 
quite uorufll id, and she has not offended

the Trade.

rcerine. tens also the people are an example. 
Letters of introduction are recognized 
immediitoly; notes are answered without 
delay, and, while they say little, they do 
agreatdeal. Your comfort, your hap
piness, your convenience are theirs for 
the time being if they have been made in 
anyway responsible tor it.

The vastness et London is impressive. 
It must always dwart everytiling e.se in 
the world for one who has visited it. Its 
miles upon miles of streets—and all clean 
—give me a wholesome respect lor the 
industry, honesty, and perseverance of the 
English people. Tbe hojies, thit is. the 
residences, and even the public buildings, 

call dull, it not a

sinr*e.
Upon the whole, with a suffi dent income, 

one can live most comfortably in London. 
Lodgings and boird are cheaper, and 
vant hire much less than in Chicago. I 
was offered a small apartment, sitting-room, 
bedroom, an 1 a tiny kitchon all furnished ; 
all the family “photos,” as the English call 
them, and all the books were thrown in. 
There was an ingenious arrangement in the 
kitch m—1 tiny glass range with a “nickel- 
in-the-slot” attachment ; the gas burned 
just so long as you led the little stove pen
nies; one would boil voar kettle and grill 
your eh op ; two would nearly cook your 
potatoes, while quite a respectable dinner 
would be prepared for three <ropp;r 
ot the realm. Tuis seemed to me qu 
interesting as anything yet evolved 
the brain of a Yankee inventor.
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are what we should 
little melancholy, comnared to 
and more ornate architecture. Along the 
more public thoroughfares, like Piccadilly, 
the lew residences stand behind high walls 
over which we can see from the top of 
the plebeian bus, in which my soul de
lights. They turn their backs in haughty 

pon the public thorougfare, even 
their walls. The offices and dining

room are upon the first floor, the drawing
room on the second, the chambers above, 
and the servants’ quarters at the top. 
Behind these houses, entirely secluded, 
are the private gardens. That of tne Duke 
of Devonshire, not far from Hyde Pa k, 
is very large, and at the entrance ot the 
street, along the south side, is posted the 
notice, “No thoroughfare.” The go 
nature of the common peopl ) in the better 
paits of the city, the “cabbies,” and 
policemen, is remarkable. The omnibus 
driver, who can drive closer to the wheels 
of another vehicle and not graz) them than 
any other man in the world, is apparently 
never in an ill-humor, he chaffs his con
frere on the bus ahead of him,and stops his 
horses instantly when he is signaled. This 
is not because they have so much leisure, 
tor Piccadilly is a tremendous rush. No 
one dares to attempt crossing the whole 
width of the street at once. He dashes 
from the curb to the “island” in the

coin» . 
ite as 
from

our newer

NS & SONS The Conscientious Cattish.
There have been many cases where tfohea 

have been caught in and those capacious 
maws.were found long missing rings, neck
laces, baseball masks, aadsuch like trifles. 
Опзе in a great while a thieving fishia 
stricken by its conscience into a desire to 
make leititution. Such a fi jh was the 
giant cat which lay watching the shores ol 
aa Eastern stream all through th t month 
of April. Many fishermen tried 
him, but be contemptuously refused the 
tnojt tempting lures, until a tali man of 
striking personal appearance 
day. The big cat leaped from the water 
anl fell at his feet, without waiting tor 
hook and line. The tall man was aston
ished. On cutting open the fish after
ward he discovered a gold eagle which he 
hid lost a year before lying in the fish’s 
stomach. Most wonderful of all, there 
were, besides, sixty copper cents—one 
year’s legal interest, which 
had у folded up its life in trying to restore. 
Here is a mark for other piscatorial pre
varicators to work up to.—Ex,

(L1<1.,)
treat and Toronto

scorn u 
behind

The platforms are of cement, and are on 
a level almost with the carriage door, so 
you walk instead of climb into your 
partment, as we must do. ТЬзге is less 
confusion and a great deal more courtesy, 
and for this latter virtue John Bull rarely 
ever gets any credit from Amaricans who 
travel and dislik « the English railway 
vice. Tnere is the trouble of claiming your 
luggage, but th) tim) is given you, aid al 
your questions are answered civilly. At 
York I heard an entreating voice behind 
me say, “Pl-e-aase, ple-e-ase,” and turned 
to find myself in the way of a porter 
wheeling a truck of “boxes.” I had grown 
so accustomed to “Hey, there !” or “Git 
out of the way !” it is no wonder under th» 
circumstances that I stepped aside at 
and apologized into the bargain.

In this connection it may be said that it 
is very singular that the English have never 
had the credit they deserve for being an ex
tremely kind aod polite people. We read 
and hear of the “British stare,” of their 
surliness and selfishness, but I have not, 
up to this time, seen a single instance of 
what I should call rudeness. If not dis
posed to talk they tend to their own busi
ness, and one can respect their reticence, 
but on my journey doirn from Edinburgh 
I noticed that every man offered his paper 
to hie neighbor when he had finished fad
ing it himself ; the sandy-haired youth gave 
the workingman his copy of Punch, and 
the severe young woman presented me 
with her Chapman’s Magazine, and asked 
me to keep it, when she politely wished 
me “good morning,” and we parted at 
Newcastle. Tney did not, however, talk 
to each other at all, a* Americans would 
have done. At York, when I asked a lady 
to show ms the ladies’ waiting-room, which 
was at the extreme end of the long plate- 
form, she insisted on going with me, al
though her own train was waiting, and sho 
had but a few minutes to spare.

At the great London station the 
order and system prevailed as I had seen 
else a here ; all the baggage was piled to
gether, the porter called a “four-wheeler,” 
the tranks and bags were put on top, and 
1 was driven to my hotel in the West End.
In New York I had paid $3 for transfer
ring one trank to the dock, myself, steam
er trank, and Qsrryall to a hotel on Broad-
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A FRIEND'S DECEIT- .drawnhy D’ Aroy himself—Goo d henvene?t> 
he exclaimed. “Cam it be true P Can 
there be truth ia those rumors after all P 
Can he love Brenda, and have concocted 
this villainous plot to ruin ще ?n and as a 
conviction of the truth fl is bed upon him, it 

superhuman effort to hold him
self in check. On arriving at the station 
reiterated his innocence—but, of course, 
to know purpose.

“May I send a telegraphic messa e ?” 
he inquired.

“Toe police will lend you any reason
able assistance, if you wish to communi
cate with your friends,” was the reply.

“I have just a dozen words. Wire them 
person I name as sjon as it is day

light: ‘Beware et Trevor—he is at the 
bottom of my ruin. Am innocent—Paul,* 
to Miss Heathcote,” and Paul gave him 
her address. “You have the words ? You 
will not forget them ?"

“I can remember. They’ll do no harm— 
any way. they won’t” muttered the man.
“As soon as it’s daylight. Depend upon 
me, sir.”

There could be no question as to the 
outcome ot the well-contrived plot against 
him. Paul Gardner saw that. Unless 
Trevor made a clean breast ot his duplicity 
nothing but imprisonment awaited him.
And it turned out as he feared. Trevor 
denied every word of Gaidner's statement, 
even going to the length of saving tha t 
they had never met on the day that Paul 
stated the cheque was handed over to him.
His intended flight, and his arrest just as 
he was about to leave the country, were 
coast rued into evidence against him. He 
was committed for trial by the magistrates, 
and eventually sentenced to three years’ 
imprisonment.

For months Mark Trevor shrank at the 
thought of going near Brenda Htatbcote.
In spite ot his craft and duplicity he could 
not summon the necessary courage to con
front her, but eventually sought her out, 
and endeavored to persuade her that her 
impressions were false, that Paul was de
serving of bis fate, and that he—Trevor— 
was much injured by being dragged into 
this horrible affair.

“Explain this telegr’m,” slid Brenda, 
showing him the wire Paul had contrived to 
send to fatr, “Explain that; I believe
evtry word of it, and 1 know the man who , . r -• і , ....sent it too well to think that, even in mis- . * ^W80n' 1 ПЄГЄГ *jgdJhe.r
tor.u.ie, he would make each . charge “o'™ , лн!' “ Т.Ь“
lale^ agaioe, one whom he profeaecd fo ^‘bo, НоГіЛУ „LdT Z

, . . said It wee my idea th.it we’d be .very coni-
I rtvor took the w.re and h.a face turned f„rt„ble if wo ehould step off together, 

ghastly wlite as he read the words, "Be- But she said that though she felt great 
«are ol lrevor-tc is at the bottom of my Jrisndehip for me she could not think of it.

because 1 took such dreadfully common- 
“\VLcn did you receive this?” he in- place v.ews ot life. So I dropped it, but I 

4u,red- continued to board at Mrs. Lawson’s
“On the night, or rather, early morning, Lydia’s mother kept a genttel bearding 

of bis arrest. I know the reason you be- house. I remember pir.ectly that it 
traced him, and, evidently, Paul Cid too. cloudy morning, and most ot the boarders 
The reason he wired me was to prevent all in the dumps, when Mrs. Lawson said to 
possibility of your diabolical plot succeed
ing so far as his intentions with me were 
concerned. Now go, and never seek my 
face a tain. Only rômember, that those 
who cufft r make it a stepping-stone to future 
success, while those gu lty of such off» n.es 
as yours must eventually sink deeper in 
crime.”

It was a memorable morning when the 
you g doi tor found himself once more at 
liberty. The v, rv thought that he was 
tree was almost sufficient to overwhelm 
bien ; and, as he confronted the traffic ot 
the bu y streets, he could scarcely credit 
the tact that he would not be summoned to 
continue the d lily routine of prison life.
Beneath his desire of vindication there 
lucked an inclination for r venge—and 
Paul knew it. Forgive ! No, he could 
scarcely do that. II jw he longed to see 
Brenda !

How would she counsel him to act ?
Should he go to her ? He scarcely knew, 
tie rt quired time tor thought. After pro
curing suitable clothing, he repaired to 
one of the parks and set down upon a seat.
The thoroughfare he had chosen was well- 
nigh deserted,
the intricacies of thougit. He fcal just 
determined that, he would not visit Brenda 
until he could take convincing proot ot his 
innocence, when his privacy was intruded 
upon. Two men, supporting the tottering 
term of an elderly gentlem 
them, came up to the seat.

“You are ill, sir,” said Paul, making 
room, and assisting the old man into a 
comfortable posture.

“Ye—yes—I—I’m very ill,” was the re

saw from hie hiding-place that one of these 
was Mark Trevor, and the other, he had no 
doubt, was the broken-down, morphia- 
dominated medical man who was doing hie 
bidding. The latter took a small phial 
from hie pocket, and poured a little of its 
contents into a wine-glass.

“How long befoie the end, now ?” whisp
ered Trevor.

“Tomorrow, some time, I will finish,* 
wee the reply

Paul waited no longer. With a bound 
he entered the room, atd confronted the 
two startled men.

“Scoundrels!” he cried, “what wouL 
yotf do ? Poison him? Thank God that 
my first act after liberation is to save life 
and not to desiroy it.”

“Paul gardner !” exclaimed Trevor, 
starting backward, bis face livid, and his 
limbs trembling as it palsied.

“Yes. I,” said Paul, “back to charge 
you wi;h one crime, and to tave you from 
completing a more heinous one.”

“it was he who suggested and paid me 
to do it,” moaned tne arject brute who 
sank tremblingly to the ground. Halt an 
hour afterwards, both men were in custody, 
and Paul was busy at the bedside ot the 
invalid. For da>s be continued his un
wearying attentions, and eventually had 
the satisfaction ot fully restoring bis patient. 
Nor was gratitude wanting on Mr. Easton’s 
part. On his recovery, Paul nnburdt ned 
bis own sad story, and. a week later, his 
name stood in bis path nt’s will in the place 
recently occupied by that ot Mark Trevor. 
Nor was this all. A sudden tame attached 
itself to him, and, with Dr. Roose Feinter 
as his patron, Lis professional career was 
quicsly established.

Trevor and his accomplice were sent
enced to a long term of imprisonment. On 
conviction, the former at once made a 
written statement, completely exonerating 
Paul from the offence tor which he suffered; 
and only two days Lter, Paul and Brenda 
were together.

“Proof ot my innocence, 
he, producing the document.

“I do not need it,” she replied. “I

Lawson almost fainted when I gave her her five or six grains, and the collection of a 
pocketbook and silver. I pound would occupy several years. A hive

At last the count began to suffocate, contains 20,000 to 60,000 bees, of which 
The fat boarder weighed more than 200 only half are occupied in preparing honey- 

ds, and we let him up and looked at I the rest caring for their young and their 
”‘wn , . . qurter». . « good d»7 16,000 lo 20.000

Well, got anything to say !” I asked, bees can, in six or ten trips visit 300,000 to
“Die was a small mistake.” Skid the 1.000,000 flowers. For that it would be

count. “I am one of dose somnambulists necessary that the locality should be favor-
which walk in dere sleeps and knows not able for honey making and that the nectar 

deY do ” secreting plants should grow near a hive,
“That explains it.” said I. “I suppose, A hive ol 30,000 bees can then, under good 

then, you did not remember y ou had a conditions, make about two pounds of honey 
countess living in South Fifth Avenue when a year, 
you declared younelf a bachelor, and that | 
you dreamed about your estates ?” He 
shrugged bis shoulders and spread out his
palms, and ten minutes after Was on his J An Experience of an American Artist with 
way down the street between two police-
mef; t . . , I Thomas Hovenden, the painter, who
. A,JeL camed L3d‘a upstairs-we met en heroic death recently, began his
touod her in a swoon on the parlor floor— .. .. . D. , , 8 n I Windsor, Aug. is. by Bev. J. L. Dawson. Law»I did not see her for two weeks. 1 sent I 68,4 er m Richmond, Va. Soon re nee Franklin to Annie Mi.li.
her flowers every day—sick people like alter the war he did work coloring photo- I 0xf<Hd\yf1js^ toAuule'iî RaT C' Manroe'
hb^'l/.‘!LklOf7r"<ll,On0U,e''iOg 1 l0Unli g,,pb* *nJ Picking “P ,och oal,ide Odd N.. Ш.«о, ла,."п. b, 8. Crruthm,

h .1?pUn0te*!n' job. M he could. It WM white «> engueed D„«l w„tto c.u,.ri=Gill..
Oh! she cried, as I bent over her, , . 8 , Stellarton, An*. 17, by Rev. В. A. Burgess.

* Oh, Mr. Clipper. • “■* he had a most unique experience. At Fiala? Fraser to Bom» McKay. ^
In the light of the red shaded lamp she that time the newly enfranchised negroes Bu^?r,t’ Ao*- .10- by Her. j. Seller, 

1o^" del*Jate “ *.wil,d roee- were luxuriating in the excitements of or- Fort4™tisnd° Aarfll. by B^/F^Beattie, June*
. /J?dlS’, * .ea,d’ WO0ntTy°“ uv®r ganizing societies, and one of the first and E. Phillips to Mrs. Augusts Perry.

to *keepOIbo.rderB I pro8peroue .f the,, ... died the I
any longer, and she could live with us. Rising Sons of Ham. After a great deaf 8*,e“* A{V-10.by Bev. Bobu M. M*rtin,
•"ye ol-oy. prsiticil гамом lor every- of diiCUMion thi, order decided to hire » Ет.гмі m™'ам'і, ьГвіт* w°'h ви,., 
thmg, No гошмсе .bout me di.tincti,e banner. The debate o«r the D H' E'Ch“-

"Welr'iî'y.; "Xu.o“t a '-'ed -1 nigh,. The committee W*SBSEÎAAaSÜÜ5

wife, you ш іу have me." which was to report the design brought in I Yar“<>,,,1lh* A°t- M. by Bar. j. l. Miner B. a.*.
I kiwed her, and ao it waa settled. a majority and a minority report. The у^ГГ £7,1. ьГ'^Л’^н. wbM.

THE vat AND І HE HNAKE. minority suggested в piiture of a colored Melbourne Moses to Mar<aret Sonder.
A b„ Fl.ht .7^7, Bird Ke.ult.d in “■*” naiug from a cloud, and the majority SiSi.

victory f«.r the Cat. W.““^d 1 reP*«eenUtlon ot a ham o! bacon Osborne, N. B., Ang. 7. by Bev. I. B. Colwell^
» » . XT with the sun emblazoned behind it. The WlUism Betlsnd JO Amuids M. Osborne.
Mrs. Austin Gibson ot Hill Crest, New majority report was adopted, and Mr. Phnsensosdie, Ane. 22. ьу Кет. j. Shipperley, 

Jersey, set ж cage containing a canary on Hovenden was commissioned to paint the John Csrey of Montana to Lydia Dimock, 
the trout porch to give the bird freah air. banner. '"o,,” L*
The cage had been on the porch about .w“ gr“eful order ,or »” »fN‘ u
, , , bitlOUS artist, but the money was not to be Sheltm-ne. Aar. 22, bv Rev. Dr White assisted by
halt an hour when a big copperhead snake despiaed. and ao Mr. Hovenden studied M,,r“' КІ:“ЬяІ‘ K- H*d.
crawled out from under the step, and conscientiously the rich tones of a well- tt й LlV,, Yo,k Co., a a,, si br Bev. Пшт
stretched itself out in the aun. The canary cmed ham, and produced a fine study, it н.г,і,„п, B. A.. Freah. ûcBriu.r 01 Lttumon, 
was mskinv a rood deal ol tuna .hnuf not *D artistic piinting. The co-mittee totaking a hal'

traded the attention Of the snake, eerted as he noted the expression ot die- Africa to Ross Mston Parsons daughter of the 
which immediately started up the steps, appointments upon each face. The com- * —Edward Pu-w» vf. o. oi South sea Bmr.
As soon as the copperhead reached the mûtee-men finally went off into a cornet
porch it coiled iued near the cage, and І м^, азд. s, Ada, a, .
soon the canary seemed fascinated and ward and said, with considerable embar- Berwick, Au?, u, Lewie Morris 74. 
unable to break away from the rassment, that it was a very nice ham for Ha4f*x, au*. 20. James F. Braat.M. 
snake’s glittering eyes. In its helpless- °1. ham, but it wasn’t exactly Halifax, Au<. 19, /ohn McAlpine, 87.
nees it Uttered pitiful little cries. , • ‘ u 80C,et-V Wanted- Th»t was only a Halifax, Aug. 21, John J. Murphy. 43. 

vp,. , , , , P plain Hanover county country ham ; they Halifax, Ang. 2«. Daniel McCieraa. 26.
1Ù18 business had been going on severa wanted one done up in a nice yellow can- Ar,4*<. Au<. 12. Aagm McDjasid, 57. 

minutes and the copperhead • had crawled vas cover with the figures ом it. The Steiiartoa, Aa.$. 10, Finlay McLeod, s», 
nearer the cage until it was almost in atrik- Western ham put up in this way was first Çjwh

1-а. , .. ,. , v. . seen by the negroes after the war. and it He,mab»N-9- Aa<- 17I Daniel Walker, 17.ing distance of the bird. Its ugly, square I conveyed to thlir minds the idea of super- Aag" **• John°y T**lor>8 m00tns-
head was raued several inches from the ior exoellence. The society did not ас- T,r,l e,Aa?’12, akx4nder McCnrdy’15> 
floor and its tongue plaved in and out be- j cept the banner until Mr. Hovenden Lad м,ntr1fкn,^h, А“Л" « *Gsther4Qe “clsaac.ee. 
tween its jaws. Then Jason, the t.mi,y »a,bed hi, nice work in a yeiiow coy,,.
cat, came bauntering around the corner ot ^ — Cheverie. Au<. 12, Capt. Ja nes W. Burgess, 61
the house in search of a cool spot to lie ________ - ^■°”er Grsavill9s Aux. 19, Mrs. David Covert, 68.
down in. He Stopped at the foot ot ІІІЗ Halifax, Aug. 22, to the «vue ol E. S. Ггасеу, a son. I Уо!*0* AU*' JaJe* widj” ol John GaUlSher» 
Steps and gave the side of his face a wipe Caric0^n' Aug- 19'to the wi,e ol Ho”»rd Crosby, a 
with one big paw. He was at the point 
of resuming bis walk when the weak little 
chirps ot the canary a tracted bis attention.
Jtison and the bird were firm friends. They 
had grown up together, and it was no un
usual thing for the canary to ride around 
the sitting room on the cat’s baok or eat 
off the same dish with him. 
slant Jason heard the bird’s plaintive cry 
he surmised something was wrong and 
sprang up the steps in the direction ot the 
cage. When he reached the veranda he 
saw the snake and jumped back as if 
frightened. The copperhead struck at the 
bird, but was unable to reach it through 
the bars of the cage.

The evident suffering of

BEST POLISH ІИ THE WORLD.

There was a dejected look on Paul 
Gardner’s face as he seated himself at his 
writing-table, and, in spite ot himself, a 
sigh escaped him. He had coma to the 
■smiting of the ways in his existence—was 

ting the fact that the career of 
Іовоцг, ease, and usefulness which, three 

four years ago, he had mentally mapped 
t for his re«l zuion, was impossible of

Em”
required a

confro-

00 Ub ULUUILU
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
slam the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces; when moistened will? 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.
HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3:000 TONS»
DEARBORN &> (JO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

ont
AU tain та--11t. 11и hop s were Only

-•one thing reuitin-’il lor him to do now. 
• Ло* tb*t was run ly the hard At of them 

;»U! Th.it wі» the prim I cmac of hie de- 
j-ctnn : atid that «as the ejnrce of bis 
sigh. Ilia lip quivered, r.nd his fingers 
trembl :J as be s retch -d forth his hand 

up a pen
1oyid nerv us!v with r, > s il unable to 
trace the me s-ary words on the paper 
before him Then h t wrote

“Deir B*» nd »,— My heart ftite me as 
J begin this u-k ut honour compells the 
woov ction that it is a necessary one. By 
"the time this reaches yon, I shall be many 
miles upon my jrurney. It seeme but 
y ster-idv sine j I st tiled here and opened 
rav <'o >rs tor the reception of pa 
had some £2 000 then, and I 
that, by judii iovs management, it would 

-suffice untill I had tai de a connect.on. In 
spite ot enerpy, frugality, and, I 
skill, my pr. crice has yet to be begun. 
My waiting lire been in vain, and my brass- 
plate insuffi ient to attract the practical 

.attention ol tho^e requiring medical aid. 
Now I hav : come to the tnd ot my re
sources, end I must leave you—you whom 
1 love betf ir than life. I have made up 
mj mind to woo Fortune in a foreign 
chme. 1 know you love me, and the recol
lection of the many happy hours we have 
spent togeteer will, in the future as in the 
past, be я cheering incentive to me'in ray 
work. But I dare not ask you to await 
my return. I hope for success, but I have 
hoped ior it at the outset, and the future 
may possibly be as unpropitious, and the 
hopes as vissionary as those of the past. 
No; however powerful my inclinations, 
justice to yourself compels me to relinquish 
the claim I have hitherto had upon you. 
Consider yourcslf then, dear Brenda, under 
no obligations to your old love. 1’ray for 
mo, and may God bless you. Ever yours 
in heart, “Paul.’’

the watosa kind or ham.
to the

» Society oi Colored Men.and took For a moment he

dents. I 
believed

believe, Charles

darling,’’ said

knew it.”

LYDIA’S LOVER.

It was written at last. He dare not 
breathe a good-bye—dare not utter one ot 
those terms ot endearmi nt he had bei n so 
accustomed to use. His heart was quick
ly sinking within him, To pause for a 
moment would be a fatal hesitation- He 
did not read the It tier through, but placed 
it quickly in an envelope and, hurriedly 
directing ami sealing it, deposited it on 
the mantlepiece out ot sight, as it be would 
forget its existance. At that moment the 
door opened, and Paul looked up as hie 
friend, Mark Trevor entered.

“Come in, Tr« vor, and don't mind the 
confusion ” he said. ftm glad to see you 
as I was just going to look you up.”

“By Jovi ! Thi n you really iutend leav
ing us?” saM Trevor, elevating his eye- 
qrows and attempting a smile. “I theu^t 
when you mentioned it last week, that it 
was the outcome ol impulse and disgust. 
But, mv d« ar 1, How, why this baste? and 
Misa He itl.'cote— Brcndu!

DIED.

“Ladies and gentlemen, I have some
thing to s» y to you. 1 w*nt to ask you it 
you’d mind dining in the from basement 
instead ot the Lack parlot? It ain't so 
genteel, I know, but it's really quite snug, 
and the dinner comes in warmer. If no
body objects I'll make the change to
morrow. ’

“I don’t care how I get my dinner, so I 
get it,” said the fat

“All right, Mrs. Lawson,” srid one of 
the boarders.

“I don’t know about that,” one ot the 
ladies muttered.

“Well,” said Mre. Lawson in a m- lan- 
choly tone, “I’ve had a good offer tor it 
from a nobleman—a count. It would be 
an advan age.”

“A nobleman!” said the lady who had 
objected. “My!”

“A handsome a young man as ever I 
saw,” said Mrs. Lawson. “Wears dia
monds, and so polite ! Said he beard the 
society in my house was so good he wanted 
to come.”

“Well, if he don’t mind the basement, 
and l\ul was soon lost in we needn’t,” said the objecting lady.

The next Sund y the change was made, 
and on Sunday Count Nicilopini was in
troduced.

He was good looking on a small scale, 
and he dressed wonderfully. I saw that 

an bet wee u he was not roasted chestnut or fruit stall, 
but he was not genuine, I felt sure, and 
that first day he began to make big eyes 
at Lydia.

He was romantic, it you please, and I 
give you my word that before the week was 
over she was madly in love with him. She 

“Can I be of service to you ? I am a sing with him now, not for me—she walk- 
medical man.” ed with him on moonlight nights. She

“Then—at,—as you value—suffering looked awful silly, and mighty pretty, too, 
humanity— follow to my—residence,” and and the women beg au to whisper together, 
the man brokenly whispered bis name and and Mrs. Lawson was in a flutter, 
address. “You’re such a k nd friend, Mr. Chip-

“Wtut is the name of the doctor attend- per,’ said she, one day, “that I ctn’t ht Id 
ing Mr. Easton ?” Paul asked ot the atten- telling you that I think my Lydia is going 
dant as soon as he arrived. to be a countess. Count Nicilopini as a

“Barrow, sir,” replied the man. “And most attentive. Well, she deserves it— 
between you and me, sir, I believe there’s she’s a good girl.”
something wrong between him ar.d Mr. “Tell me, Mrs. Lawson,” tasked, “does
Maik. He’s a broken-down, drink-ridden Nicilopini pay bis board bills?”
beast, sir, and Mr. Mark won’t bear of any- “Well, not yet,” said Mrs. Lawson.
one else being called, and----- ” “But that is because the remittances from

“Who is Mr. Mark ?” bis esta'.e have not arrived—the Italian
“Mr. Easton’s adopted eon. He ain’t steamer is delayed, you kuow.”

no relation, sir,” said the man, subduing That evening I called on a detective I
bis voice to an almost in articulate whisper, knew an 1 Lad a talk with him. I said
“bnt he’s the master's heir, and----- ” nothing in the house, and when Nicilopini

“Enough,” said Paul. “See, take this asked me to lend him $25 I did it. I
prescription to the chemist, and bring back thought he* would pay something on bis
the medicine at once. Then run round beard with it but he didn’t, 
and ask Dr. Roose Feld ter to come here Poor little Lydia! How flushed with de- 
instantly ; it is a matter of life and death.” she was! How lull of dreams of romance!

The man aet off at once, and speedily I almost wished that it was all right about 
returned with the requisite medicine, and the count, but when I had a tew interviews 
then went as requested tor the specialist, with my detective I had no hope ot it and 
When the eminent scientist appeared, Paul, I began to feel it my duty to keep awake 
without more ado, asked him to make an ot nights. 1 was gild I had done so when 
examination ot the invalid, and to state I heard list slippers going up stairs and 
wbat he considered was the natuie of hie down, I had list sli 
complaint. Seve-.al minutes clasped, then, foot, aefl I followed 
taking off his pince n-«z, Dr. Feld ter creeping 
said :— ei n and

Halifax, Aug. И, Harriet A. widow,of John Bsaon, 

WeiuBerlin, N. S., Aug. 14, Philip Faulk ingham.Amherst, Aug. 19. to the wile of Fred Brenton, a 

Lunentiuix Aa<. 16, to the wife ot Capt. Iverson,

Green Point, Aag. 13, to the wiie ol Win. Sweeney. I Foar Mille Brook, N . 
a son. Lead,65.

^‘daughter*’ 18‘ 10 th® wife ofEd‘ Coikum, a Upbam, ^Kio^e Co., Aux. 22, An ire w Sherwood

KentvVle, Aug. 19, to the wife of George Chase, a Stellarton, Auj. 
dauatuer. Falconer, 81.

You surely-----
“Trevor don’t. At times as I think of 

her, my resolution wavers, and yet I know 
I am right in wl at I am about to do.” 

“But is she 1 ot aware ot your dep-rt-

Mal i wawatch, C. B., Aug. 16, Alex N. McFayden 

ti., Jessie C. wife of F. Me

ure?”
“No, neither cm Г tell her verbally. 

Her tears would mike me week, jnd I 
want to spare her, as w« 11 as myself, the 
pain of saving

“Farewell! Nuusdnse. You’ll get an 
appointment out the.e, on landing, and in 
a lew months at mj»t you’ll be back again 
for your bride,” and a cloud, evidently the 
outcome of contempliting such a possibil
ity, obscured Trevor's Loo.

A silence of some

12, M argaret, wife of BobThe ІП- fcBerd'ug'bter*"19't0 lhe wife ot S‘uart Alcorn» » HilUax^Auv 26, Everard Almon Neal,

mouth, Aug. 13, to the wiie ol J. Hermes, a Woodstock, Aug. 15, Frank, son of Charles and 
daughter. Eliza Paiker.

soo of W.
taiewell.” Yar

Halifax, Aug. 21, Mrs. Johanna O’Brien of KIN 
kenny Ire., 68.

Earlmwn, Aug. 16, Murdoch,
Mrs. McRae,2.

Yarmouth, Aux. 17, Elizaseth 
Thomas Kul un, 77.

orne, C. В., Jeuoie, daughter ot George D. 
and Kate M;Leod,9.

Moncton, Aux- 26, to the wife of Jas. A. Warren, I Nor^ р/Ліе'г^^СгоШі411??' AUg 1$>' Hanoah wlf* 

West ville, Aug. 9, to the wile of Duncan McGiegor, І ^child of Janet and-

child of Robert and

Amherst, Aug. 
daughter.

Alton, Aug. 18, to the wife of Brenton Webster, a 
daughter.

Kentville, Aug. 19, to the wife of George Chase, a 
daughter.

Loudon jerry, Aug. 2», to the wife of N. B. David
son, a son.

17, to the wife of Thom is Berry, a

son of Rev. P. and

, widow of the late
its little friend 

aroused Jason.s dandt r, and he began to 
crawl toward the snake. His tail twitched 
and he licked his chops nervously, The 
snake was too intent on reaching the bird 
to notice the cat. Jason crouched a few 
fe3t Iro n the cage and waited for the snake 
to come around. The copperhead slid 
around the cage and when on the side near 
the cat raised its head to strike. As it did 
so Jason’s form arched through the air and 
came down on the snake’s body. There 
wai a growl or two, a few sharp spits mixed 
with ugly hisses, and Jason was away trom 
the snake with his back humped up and his 
tail like a scrub brush. The snake’s skin 
had been torn by the cat’s claws, but it had 
received no serious injury, and, with its 
mad up to the top notch, it turned on the 
eat and made ready to spring. It didn’t 
wait long before jumping, but when it 
landed Jason wasn’t there, and before the 
copperhead knew what hid happened it re
ceived a rake across the back from the cat’s 
claws that made it run tor the edge of the 
veranda, in the hope no doubt, ot sliding 
over and awav trom its assailant. But 
J son j had his fighting clothes on, 
and tie didn’t propose ibat the 
snake should get off so easily. 
Jusi as the copperhead began to slide over 
the edge ot the porch, Jason grabbed it by 
the tail with his teeth and v-mked it back. 
Once more the snake coiled and showed 
fight. It struck at the cat again, but 
the nimble-tooted Jason was away, 
and once more raked the serpent’s body 
with his claws. Again the snake attempted 
to.escape, ami again it was у a 
the porch by the cat. This 
was a little slow in getting away, and the 
copperhead sank its ta^gs in his leg. The 
pain of the wound set Jason going at fine 
steam and with a growl he snapped bis 
teeth togeth- r through the snake’s body 
about three inches below the head, 
copperoead made an effort to break away, 
but Jason held on. and while he chewed 
the serpent’s neck he lacerated its flesh 
with his claws.

This treatment was too mnch for the 
snake, and it shortly gave up the ghost. 
Jason finally let go the snake and went out 
into the garden and rolled in the dirt. His 
leg swelled up as big as a man’s arm from 
the effect of the snake’s bite, but he chewed 
catnip and rolled in the dirt a couple of 
hours, and then was about as good as new>

moments followed. 
Th.n Trevor resumed bis gaiety, his face 
lit up with hope and his гуея scintillated 
with moie than ordinary brilliancy.

“Well, well,” he said, “you know your 
own lHairs best, I suppose ; and, alter all, 
your only doing wb-t an honourable mm 
ought lo. But it I can help you in any 
way, don’t be afraid of commanding me. 
I’m at your service, Gardner, although I 
don’t suppose you have any commissions to 
give.”

Moncton, Aug. 26. Martha E.
Annie tiour.ev, 4 ш >oths

Cent non, N. B.. Aug. 22, Frei, 
h i 1 Eliza J. Catherine, 30.

L'verj» o', N. S., Aug. 18. Lottie, daughter, of 
william and Ellen Mtson 9.

North Sydney, Aug. 17, E lward, eon of Dennis and. 
Martha Connell, 10 months.

Halifax, Aug. 20, Lillian Frances, 
and Mary Hester, 10 months.

НаШ ix, Aug. 23. E izi Jean, child ol Capt and 
Mn. W. F. Butler. 10 m n’.hi.

of Charles

Shelburne, Au;. 10, to the wile of Lzandcr Nicker. 
sod, a sou

Granville Ferry, Aag. 19, to 
Dnon, a son.

Yarmouth, Aug. 
a daughter.

Glasgow Mountain, Aug. 15, to 
Bowden, a son.

Victoria, B. C„ Aug.
Newell, a daughter, 
iburne, Aux. 13,
Morris, a daughter.

Fredericton, Aug. 19,
Clarke, a dau gâter.

Camobeilton, Aug. 11,1 
Doaa.d, a daughter.

Campbellton, Aag. 11,
Donald, a daughter.

Acton, N. 8., Aug. 18,
Webster, a daughter.
Iburne, N. S., Aug. 20,
Peterson, a daughter.

Brooklyn, N. 8., Aug. 9,1 
Me Ewan, a daughter.

Green Point, Gloucester Co., 
ot Wm. Sweeney, a son. 

mer ville, Mass , Aug. 18, to the wife of Walter C. 
Trask of N. S., a daughter.

son of Williamthe wife ol John H.

16, to the wife of Alim Roberts,

the wile of Thos.

child of Arthur14, to the wiie ol W. A.
**Yes, I have. You eati do me a great 

favor, old fellow. 1—1—the fact is. I’m 
just a bit sho-t ot funds, and—and if vou 
could see your way to lend me, say, £»Q, 
1 should Le uncommonly gn.tefuL One 
nevtr knows what may happen, you know, 
and, all going well, I will return it in the 
course ot a tew months.”

“Certainly ! I’m glad you mentioned it, 
my bey. It would never do to cripple 
yourself at the outset by being short ot the 
ready. I’ll lend it to you with pleasure. 
When do you start ?” he asked, eagerly.

“In the morning—early.”
“Fact is, 1 haven’t the money by me, but 

I can get it iu an hour. D’Arcy owes me 
fifty, and promised to let me have it this 
morning without fail. I'll just run round 
and get him to draw the cheque in your 
favor instead ot mine, and--------”

“Thanks, awfully. It’s very good of 
ycu, Trevor.”

“Tut,tut; don’t mention it. Get your 
things put in order, and I’ll be laik in an 
hour,” and Trevor, snatching up nis hat, 
departed.

True to his word, Mark Trevor returned 
within tLe hour.

“J’ist caught him in, my boy,” he said. 
“Here you are—the cheque’s drawn in 
your favor, to save my indorsement.”

“Thanks for all you have done for me,” 
said Paul, taking up the cheque and put
ting it into bis pocket-book. “I shall not 
forget your goodness,” gratefully clasping 
Trevor’s hand in bis.

In a short time the baggage was depos
ited in a growler, and Paul was on his way 
to the East India Dock. As be was about 
to step on to tLe gang-way, two men who 
had watched bis egress trom the vehicle 
approached and laid hands on him.

“Paul Gardner, I suppose ?” said the 
foremost of them.

“That is my name.”
“It is our duty to arrest ycu on a charge 

of forgery in connection with a cheque 
which you cashed yesterday, bearing the 
«gnature of Edmund D’Arcy, and to warn 
joo that anything you say may be med as 
evidence against you.”

The shock staggered Paul for an instant.
“Arrest ? Forgery ! be murmured, at 

length. “There ia seme mistake. I do 
mot understand. I certainly cashed such 

M cheque, but it waa not forged, it was

ply. She to the wife of Rev. H. S.

Stanley, Wis., Aug. 16, Josephine, wife 
Doo, late of Woodpui t, N. B. 31.

Halifax, Aux. 20, Arthur W. child of Emma and 
the late William Sturgis, 18 months.

Halifax, Ang. 25, Charlotte Carter, adopted daugh
ter of Susan and Samuel Woods, 25.

Ad», only

to the wife of Harry M.

to the wife of Alex. Me-

to the wife of Alex Me-
INorth Head, Grand Marian, Ang. 15, , 

daughter of Allred Thom is, i2 years. 
HillfrX, Aug. 25, Bertie Alexander, inla

to the wife of Breaton
I'ax, Aug. 25, Bertie Alexander, infant 
Alexander and Emma Moffat, 2 months.

Aug. 26, Emma, youngest daughter of 
d the late Edward Вигефзіі, 16.

ea McDonald

Sh* to the wile of Clifford
Dartmouth,

Halifax, A ug. 21, Ellen, wife ol

G/and Harbor,Grand Manan, Aug. 16, Austin 
infant son of Sand ford and Jeunie Brown, 1 year 
and 5 months.

e Bay, Aug. 27. William Bruce, younges* 
son of Rev. I. W. and J. Lottie MacGregor 
Crawford «З mouths.

to the wife ol Rev. J. D.

Aug. 13, to the wife
H!e.

Mahon

MARRIE1D.
Hal ilax, Aug. 17, Marv Beatrice Allison, known1; in 

religion as Sister Frederi -a, youngest daughter 
of the late Jonathan C. Allison.

Halifax, Aug. 22, William McDonald to Jessie F. 
Rogers.

Truro, Aug. 15, by Вгт. John Robbins, И. G. Gross 
to Clara ITpbam.

Westport, Ang. 14, by Rev. H. E. Cooke, David 
welch to Minuie Titus.

Camobeilton, Aug. 20, by Rev. A. F. Carr, John 
Deboo to Jolla Uorliam.

Maitlan 1, Auj. 13, by Riv. J. C. Jack, Lewis 
Putnam to Abble Г. Roy. 
month, Ang. 22, by Rev. A. Bowman, James 
Fraser to Mary C. Little.

Elgin, Aug. 14, by Rev. Thos D. Stewart, James 
Porter to Mary Jameson.

Uedune.N. 8., Aug 8, by Rev. L. Borns, Harry 
Coates to Jemina Ai ward.

Campbellton, Ang. 16. by Rev. A. F. Carr, John 
Wise to Emma Thompson.

John, Aug. 15, by Rev.
Brown to Sosie S. Roberts.

Thorburn, Aug. 17, uy 
McDonald to Mary 

French River. N. 8., by Rev. A. Campbell, George 
loglis to Hannah J. Browa.

Aylesford, Ang. 6, by Rov. Mr. Bancroft,
Graves to Am *nda Bennett.

Cansrd, Ang. 7, by Bev. C.
Wheaton to Jenate Pereaux.

j
Providence, R. I., Aug. 23, Mary Amanda, wife of 

William C. Greene, and daughter ot the late 
Daniel and Charlotte Wightman of N. 8.
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\The
ppers, to-\ and a light 
them. The count was 

about the house with a dark lant- 
a crape mask, and a false key. 

He visited Mrs Lawson’s desk and roboer 
it of money ; he put the spoons і 
pocket and the silver cieim jug in the 
other. He called on every boarder in tarn.

lepped ia at my door and was 
self to wbat he liked when I

St. Dr. Carey, Alfred S. 

Rev. Dr. MacLeod, Nell
:
!

“I see by the remedies you a: e employ
ing that we have both arrived at the same 
conclusion. You are giving choral ?”

“Yes.”
“Quite right. This condition is owing At last he si 

to the cumulative properties ot strychnine.” helping him
“So I conjectured. The patient seems walked in and collated him and yelled 

easit r now ; may I have a word with you in “Thieves!” and “Murder!” and brought all 
private ?” the men to my assistance.

Tbe two were conducted to an elegantly “I’ve caught a burglar,” I said “Help The Work of
furnished dressing-room, and, in a few mo- me tie him.” The woik performed by a hive of bees
mente, Paul aunounced bis belief that Mr. We did that with a couple of silk has been claiming the attention of a French 
Easton was being slowly but deliberately mufflers, and when I had taken away a naturalist. His conclusion is that when the 
poisoned. The specialist looked exceed- nasty little knife the count had in his belt weather is favorable a “worker” makes 
ingly grave, but counselled him to take up tbe tat boarder sat upon him while we usually six or ten trips, visiting forty or 
his quarters in tLe dressing-room and await searched him. eighty flowers and collecting about one
developments. An hour alter Dr. Feldter’s The ladies were all their by this time, grain of nectar. Even when under extra
departure, two men entered the bedioom. and they all screamed when their property ordinary good conditions, he visits 200 or 
A cry of horror almost escaped Paul, as he ' was handed back to them. Poor Mrs. 400 flowers, the amount would not exceed

H. Mirlell, Alfred Pitt

NeivGhwgov,Au<t. 19. by Rev. A. Rogers, George

veiett, Man., Ang. 7, bv Bev. Albert Watson, X. 
Kanlboch to Lisette K. Stick.

Sunny Brae, Ang. 15, by Bev. James Sinclair, John 
Swiaehsmmer to Annie Boss.

New Glasgow, Ang. 12, by Bev. B. Match, John J.
Johnson to Annie M. Carter.

Halifax, Ang. 17, by Bev. H. B. Brown, George 
Free per to Charlotte Johnsrn.

Gasperean, Ang. 17, by Bev. John Willlami, Perry 
B. McColl to Minnie Coleman.

Cochane, Ang. 8, by Ber. M. Normandy,
B. Smith to LUlion S. Murray.
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